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Plymouth homes still a good investment
Assessments on the rise 

in city, township
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Owning a home in Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township remains a good 
investmentFigures from Wayne County indicate 
the average home value m Plymouth 
grew 3 5 percent while m Plymouth 
Township values increased by an aver
age 2 8 percent

The assessments are based on a two- 
year housing sales cycle, according to 
Aaron Powers of Wayne County

Appraisal, which assesses properties m 
most Wayne County communities 

Sales figures were not as much as 
what they were in the past, said Powers, 
referring to the economic recession 
Sales of homes were starting to slow 

down They’re still appreciating, but just 
not as much

Last year Plymouth homes were up 
an average 4 62 percent, while m 2002 
they were up 9 67 percent In Plymouth Township, 2003 saw an 
increase of3 05 percent, while the pre
vious year the average assessment was

up 6 43 percent“I’ve never known assessments to go 
down in western Wayne County as long as I’ve been doing this, ’ said Powers, 
whose been m the business 15 years It s 
a pretty safe bet property values will 
increase year after year”

John McLenaghan, who assesses 
Plymouth Township, said he would 
attribute the annual increases to the 
desirability of the community He 
believes this year s increase is also reflec
tive of the housing market

Plymouth Tbwnships market for 
more expensive homes has tapered a lit
tle b it said McLenaghan They re sell
ing them, but not at the rate they were a tew years ago

I think it has to do with the feet the 
township is running out of places to 
build new homes,” he added. If you

don’t  build newer and bigger homes, 
and get those into the equation, the 
average doesn’t  go up as fest 

Assessments around western Wayne 
County were up, including Canton Township, with an increase of 3 4 per
cent, Northville Township, 3 2 percent, 
Northville, 4 6 percent, Van Buren 
Township, 2 8 percent, and Livonia, 3 8 
percentRealtor Jim Courtney of Remenca 
said the increases in assessments is a 
Catch 22 situation

The up side is your home is worth 
more in value, the down side is the tax increase, said Courtney “Although 
people say they don’t  want to pay more 
taxes, they’d complain if the value of 
their homes went down ’

As a result of the passage of Proposal 
A m 1994, property taxes can only go

up by the rate of inflation, or a maxi
mum 5 percent, whichever is less This 
year, Plymouth Finance Director Mark Christiansen said property taxes across 
the state will be limited to a 2 3 percent 
increase

Christiansen noted the average 
assessment increases are for owners of 
property which haven t  changed hands 
or added improvementsAs long as someone hasn’t  put on an 
addition to their home, or bought a 
house this year, they’ll have a taxable 
increase of 2 3 percent, he said “If you 
bought a house last year, the taxable value will escalate to this year s assessed 
value, which can be very substantial 
After that, the cap starts all over again ’
tb ruscato foe homecomm net 
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Patience, 
decency 

hallmarks 
of jurist's 

career
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Elected to the 35tb Distnct 
Court bench in January 1985, 
Chief Judge John MacDonald 
said he never thought a career 
change would result in him 
becoming the longest-serving 
judge in the court’s history 

1 practiced law for 23 years 
and enjoyed it,” said MacDonald, 
reflecting on his 20 years at 35th 
District Court “I didn t  plan on 
being a judge, but the vacancy 
was created when Dunbar Davis couldn’t run again I had been 
supervisor of Northville 
Township, so my political 
appetite was whetted

PLEASE SEE J U R I S T ,  A 4
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Judge John MacDonald recently marked 20 years as a 35th District Court jurist, after spending more than 23 years as a 
lawyer before that

Seminar sheds new light on treatments for autism

Stephanie Naberhaus, clinical director at Speech Language & Sensory Motor 
Systems in Plymouth, opens the 'Choices in Autism symposium the clinic held 
Saturday at Madonna University in Livonia

BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

As the mother of a 3-year-old 
diagnosed with mild to moderate 
autism, Shem Breen of Garden 
City is willing to try just about any treatment she believes will help 
her son

That’s why she was at Madonna 
University Saturday for the semi
nar, ‘ Choices m Autism,” present
ed by Speech, Language & 
Sensory-Motor Systems of 
Plymouth The daylong symposium was designed to enlighten 
parents of children diagnosed as 
autistic on the multitude of treat
ment options available

Breen’s son, Gavin Baldwin, was 
diagnosed in May 2004 after she 
fought for some six months to get 
the correct diagnosis Breen, who sensed something wrong with her

son, at first couldn t  get doctors to 
diagnose the autism 

After seeking multiple opinions, 
doctors finally confirmed her sus
picions Breen moved from 
Lincoln Park to Garden City to 
allow Gavm to attend the Burger 
Center for Students with Autism, 
and Gavm has made progress 
since the move

1  had always said there was 
something different about him, 
said Breen I didn’t  want to think 
he was autistic, but I knew he 
was, so I had to keep pushing 

She s tried a variety of therapies, 
and teachers at the Burger Center 
are making great progress with 
him Gavm, who his mother 
describes as non-verbal, is now 
“making great strides But she went to Saturdays symposium
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Bookstore opens 
new chapter 
downtown

BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Plymouth, will soon ha\e a new place to browse 
through books and magazines m an atmospheie as 
relaxing as your living room The Bookcellar, an affiliate of Little Professor book
stores, will be open in late May or early June in the 
former Plymouth Offiee Supply store on Ann Arbor 
TrailIt s going to be a full-selection bookstore, with all 
the major titles, The New York Times best sellers and 
thousands of magazines,’ said Bashar Salame 27, a 
Dearborn chiropractor who will independently own 
the store that will follow the business practices of 
Little Professor We 11 have seating for about 40 peo
ple, couches in seating areas, a small cafe with 
Internet access and a copy center

Initially, I just wanted to open a cafe and serve 
coffees, teas, fresh juices and small sandwiches, 
added Salame ‘ But, one of my favorite places is 
Borders and Barnes & Noble, to sit and read a book 
or magazine and have a drink The size of the build
ing will allow me to have both’

The Bookcellar will be about 4,000-square-feet, 
the same size as the former Little Book Shoppe on the Park on Mam Street, which closed its doors May 
30 It was open for 20 years before being phased out 
after the death of long-time owner Jackie Powers m 
1999“Our inventory will be larger than the old store 
because we want to accommodate everybody s needs,” 
said Salame While I like Borders and Barnes & Noble, we want to offer something a little different, 
and be community basedAnyone who wants something, we will attempt to 
get it, ’ he said W e want to tailor the store to the 
needs of Plymouth _Little Professor CEO~John Glazer said the former 
bookstore was financially successful, and he expects downtown Plymouth tq welcome Salame’s new book
shop‘The other store was very successful, sales were 
very high, said Glazer It was just winding down 
after the death of the owner, Jackie Powers

We tried, as a corporation, to purchase that store, 
but they didn t  want to sell it, he said It was a great location

Glazer said his chain currently has 22 stores, down 
form 130 in the 1990s "

The bookstore wars, with the nse of big box super
stores, wiped out the independent book sellers, he 
said ‘ 'the last couple of years have seen a  comeback, 
and we re one of the survivors 

Salame said his initial investment will be close to
PLEASE SEE B O O K S T O R E , A 6
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Reading month
Celebrate Reading Month at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum with 
an extensive exhibit of first 
editions of works by America's 
great humorist, Mark Twain This 
year marks Twain's 170th birthday 
and the museum hosts an exhibit 
of First Editions of many works by 
Twain from local collector Robert 
Nelson For over a quarter of a 
century, Nelson had collected 
these His collection now holds 
over 150 items including all the 
major Twain works From this 
collection Nelson has chosen 
more than 50 works to highlight 
the versatility and genius of 
Twain For many of these books a 
first edition is not usually seen 
outside a museum or rare book 
room of a major library Some of 
the works exhibited are extremely 
rare The museum is open 1-4 p m 
Wednesday, Thursday Saturday 
and Sunday and also features an 
exhibit of 'Quilts of the 
Underground Railroad"  For more 
information call (734) 455-8940

Sm ith  auction
Smith Elementary School 

hosts its 10th annual auction 
at 6 30 p m Saturday, March 
12, at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center

Admission is $20 per person 
at the door, and the event fea
tures hot and cold hors d’peu- 
vres, coffee and tea Additional 
beverages can be purchased It’s an adult-only event, atten
dees must be 21 years old or 
older

The Plymouth Cultural 
Center is located at 525 
Farmer For more information, 
visit Smith’s Web site at 
http //web pees k l2 mi us/smit
V
Ch ili and baskets

The Plymouth Salvation 
Army hosts its third annual 
Chili Cook-Off and Basket 
Auction at 4 p m Saturday, 
March 19The family event is open to 
the public and all proceeds 
raised will go to support 
Salvation Army missions m 
109 countries worldwide Cooks well-known for their 
reape or crafters who are cre
ative in “basket making” can 
call the Plymouth Salvation 
Army to sign up

The Salvation Army offices, 
located on Mam just south of 
Ann Arbor Road m Plymouth, are open 8 30 a m to 4 30 
p m weekdays For more infor
mation, call (734) 453-5464 
and ask for Kelly

Bean ie  Bab ies
Canton High School 

Congress is holding a Beanie 
Baby drive from March 7-18 for an organization called 
Operation Give, which delivers 
care packages to children m 
Iraq and areas affected by the 
tsunami

Canton High School’s goal is 
to send 1,000 Beanie Babies and other small stuffed ani
mals to help the children over
seas Collection boxes will be 
placed m the general offices of 
all three high schools, and 
community donations are 
gladly accepted
Cooking c la ss

The City of Plymouth 
Recreation Department spon
sors “Men m the Kitchen,” a 
cooking class for widowrers, 
caregivers or single men new 
to the kitchen

Students will learn to create 
simple, fast, nutritious meals, 
taught by home economist 
Mary Beth Uausman Two 
four-week sessions are avail
able m April and May at the Plymouth Cultural Center

For more information, call the recreation department at 
(734) 455-6620
Blood d rive

The Plymouth post office hosts a blood drive for the 
American Red Cross from II 
am  to 4 3 0 p m  Wednesday, 
March 23, at the mam 
Plymouth post office on Beck

RoadDonors can call Barb 
Mitchell, (734) 453-6111, to 
make an appointment, and 
walk-ins are also welcome
Frog ca ll

Friends of the Rouge is still 
looking for volunteers to sur
vey Rouge River wetlands for 
frogs and toads The last training sessions for the survey 
will be held March 9 in the 
Walnut Room at Summit on 
the Park m Canton Township, 
and March 12 at Bloomfield 
Township Hall Interested vol

unteers need only attend one 
of these trainings

Volunteers need no prior 
experience, just a willingness 
to learn frog and toad calls and 
to visit a local wetland several times a month m the evening, 
March through July The sur
vey was created m 1998 to help 
raise awareness about the 
value of wetlands within the 
Rouge River Watershed and to 
collect information about 
Rouge frog and toad pecula
tions

Interested volunteers must 
pre-register for a workshop by
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calling (313) 792-9621 or e- 
mailing picoordinator@ther- 
ouge org Additional informa
tion is available at wwwther- 
ouge org
Waste co lle c t io n

Plymouth and Plymouth 
Township officials join forces 
to allow residents to dispose of 
household hazardous waste when they sponsor “Household 
Hazardous Waste Day” from 9 
a m  to 2 p m  Saturday,May 
14, in the parking lot at 
Compuware Arena

Identification will be 
required

Items to be accepted 
include fluorescent light 
bulbs, resins, solvents, wood 
preservatives, batteries, dram 
openers, driveway sealer, pes
ticides, aerosol cans, automo
tive fluids, hobby or laboratory chemicals, reactives, water 
treatment compounds, perox
ides, elemental metal-sodium 
potassium, items labeled acid, 
flammable, caustic, poison, 
caution, toxic, danger or warn
ing, lawn and garden products, computer equipment, 
prescription and over-the- 
counter medications, mercury,
oil-based paint and stain prod
ucts, polishes, pool chemicals, 
propane cylinders, adhesives, 
gasolineItems not acceptable include 
explosives, ammunition or fire
works, latex paint, medical 
waste, smoke detectors, tires, 
radioactive materials, and 
PCB-containmg materials

For information, call the 
a ty’s Mumapal Services 
Department, (734) 453-7737, 
or the township s Department 
of Public Services, (734) 453- 
8131
Radio bene fit

WSDP 88 1 The Escape, the 
student radio station serving 
Plymouth-Canton schools, 
presents the second annual 
King of Spring benefit concert 
at 6 p m Friday, March 18, at 
the Summit on the Park in Canton

Six area bands will be per
forming on two stages The

concert benefits WSDP, with 
tickets priced at $6

Station officials also 
announced that Forever Inside 
Records recording artist 
Ettison Clio will headline the 
show The East Lansmg-based 
indie rock band has made quite a name for themselves 
over the past five years, station 
officials said, and are “on the verge of much bigger things” 
with the release of their new 
CD, “This is for the Blue 
Collars ”

Three of the band s members 
graduated from Plymouth- 
Canton schools Ettison Clio 
performs early in the evening 
due to another concert later 
that evening Other bands per
forming include The Rising 
Tide (formerly Sandbox 
Heroes), the Transfer, Which 
Way is Home, Common 
Misconception and Great 
Basement Crusade

The concert is sponsored by 
Canton Computer and 
Simplicity Board Sports For 
more information, call (734) 
416-7732
DAR luncheon

The Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Sarah 
Ann Cochrane Chapter of 
Plymouth-Northville, host a 
sandwich luncheon at noon Monday, March 21, at the 
Northville Public Library The 
program will focus on “History 
of the DAR.’ All members and 
potential members are wel
come For more information, 
call (734) 420-2775
Caree r women

Amira Tame, president of 
the Alzheimer Activities 
Service, will be the speaker 
when the National Association 
of Career Women-West 
Suburban Chapter hosts its 
monthly meeting from 11 30 
a m  to 1 p m  Tuesday,March 
8 at Atlantis Restaurant on 
Ann Arbor Road m Plymouth

Lunch is $18 for members, 
$22 for non-members, guests 
are welcome To RSVP or for 
more information, call Linda 
Shoumate, (734) 459-4506
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Former Agape principal 
headed to circuit court

BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WR TER

Former Agape Christian 
Academy Principal Clark 
Sexton, who has been charged 
with sexually assaulting a for
mer student, faced his accuser 
in an emotionally charged 35th 
District courtroom on Friday during his preliminary exami
nation

Sexton, 30, of Westland was 
chaiged m early February with 
two counts of third-degree 
criminal sexual conduct, a felony which indicates penetra
tion, and one count of fourth- 
degree criminal sexual con
duct, a misdemeanor 

Sextons accuser told the 
packed courtroom, which 
included large contingents of 
both families, and Judge Ron 
Lowe that an inappropriate 
relationship between her and 
Sexton first developed when 
she was a 14 year old ninth- 
giader at the school, which is 
located on Geddes in Canton 

The woman, who is now 20, described how their friendship 
escalated into a sexual relation
ship which began when Sexton 
kissed her after taking her 
home from school one day 

It is the policy of this news
paper not to name the victims 
of sexual assault 

The woman told the court 
that when she was 15, she and 
Sexton had a number of sexual 
encounters, including one inci
dent m which she performed 
oral sex She testified that the two had met nearly a dozen 
times m a parking lot near 
Haggerty and Michigan 
A\ enue where they had sexual 
intercomse in Sextons car 

She said Sexton had told her 
he loved her and that he wished he would have married 
her He was married at the 
time

Sadly I fell for it, and I wish 
I wouldn t  have, because it was 
all lies she said 

Sextons defense attorney 
Paul Clark spent much of his 
time arguing about the time
line the woman described to 
police in late January when 
she first told her parents about 
the i el itionship They went to

the police the same day 
Clark said there was no dis

pute that Sexton and the 
woman had a sexual relation
ship However, his contention 
is that everything occurred 
after the girl was the age of 16, 
the minimum age the state 
allows for a person to have con
sensual sexIs it possible all these inci
dents occurred a year later’ It 
took six years before you 
reported this to your parents 
and the police Is it possible 
your memory is off’ ” Clark 
asked the woman Although the woman admit
ted the relationship was con
sensual, she refused to budge 
from her previous testimony 
about the timeline She feels 
she was a victim

I admired him The students in our school looked up 
to him And I did too I didn t  
know he wanted anything 
more, she said

‘I had a crush on him I 
never knew he would come on 
to me I wish I would have told 
someone the first time he 
kissed me I wish I would have 
went to my parents right away 

Judge Lowe bound the case 
over for trial m Wayne County 
Circuit Court 

Wayne County Assistant 
Prosecutor Lora Wemgarden, 
who works for the Child Abuse 
Unit, asked Lowe to raise the 
bond to $100,000, bringing up 
the fact that two more girls 
from Agape have come forward 
about possible inappropriate 
relationships with Sexton 
Police investigators have 
obtained a number of e mails 
from the girls, which were sub 
nutted in court on Friday 

Lowe refused to raise the bond, however, after a long 
senes of arguments between 
Wemgarden and Clark

Lowe did order Sexton not to 
have any contact with the alleged victim or any other 
minors Sexton also agreed to 
give up his computer to mvesti 
gators

The prosecutors office sub
poenaed the school last week to 
obtain the e mails that the 
female students had sent to 
Sexton

Recovery time
Therapist treats rehab 
as quality of life issue

B  L L  B R E S L E R  S T A F F  P H O T O G R A P H E R

Jeffrey Sirabian works with a physical therapy client at his clinic on Lilley 
Sirabian opened the clinic in 1994 and has since expanded to Livonia, Novi, 
Wixom and Walled Lake

BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

They re getting to see Joe 
Long of Ypsilanti a lot lately 
on the therapy equipment at ( 
Plymouth Physical Therapy * 

Long, 33, has had surgery 
to reconstruct anterior cruci
ate ligaments in his knees 
three times — once on the left, twice on the right After 
all three surgeries — the first 
came m January 1998 —
Long turned to the 
Plymouth-based clinic to get 
himself back into shape 

I was living m Canton, and my doctor recommended this 
place,” said Long, who first 
tore his ligament playing flag 
football ‘ Six months down 
the road, they ve been able to get me back to playing”

It’s been that way since owner Jeff Sirabian first 
opened his practice in 
Plymouth m 1994 Sirabian, 
who graduated the University 
of Michigan School of 
Physical Therapy m 1989, 
practiced in the Plymouth 
community for three years 
before opening his own shop 

Sirabian s first brush with 
orthopedic physical therapy 
came during his football days 
at Rochester High School, 
where a fractured forearm topped a list of smaller 
injuries he suffered as an ath
lete

It was his first introduction 
to rehabilitation, and the high-schooler found it fasci
nating

The rest, as they say, is his 
tory

I like working with peo
ple, Sirabian said ‘Its rewarding when you’re able 
to help a kid return and func 
tion Its nice to help people achieve a higher quality of

'We work with a lot of 

injured athletes, so we 

provide the trainers to the 

schooli.lt lets us work 

With more athletes.'
Je ff Sirabian
cimic owner

life”In fact, sports has become a 
big part of the Plymouth 
Physical Therapy mission, a 
mission befitting a man who 
has Detroit Free Press front
page replicas depicting the 
1997 national football cham
pionship of the University of Michigan, the NCAA cham
pionship won by U-M in 
1989, the Pistons title repeat 
in 1990 and the Red Wmgs 
repeat m 2002

The clinic now feeds athlet
ic trainers to eight different high schools, including 
Plymouth, Canton, Detroit 
Catholic Central, Wayne 
Memorial, John Glenn and 
three high schools m the 
Walled Lake district

We do sports medicine,” 
Sirabian said We work with 
a lot of injured athletes, so we 
provide the trainers to the schools It lets us work with 
more athletes That makes it 
a natural transition to go in 
and supply services to the 
high schools ’

He does so out of five clin 
| i c s ,  having opened shops m 
! Livonia, Novi, Wixom and 
White Lake Between them, 
the five clinics have 15 full 
time therapists and a part timer (in Novi) It s a well

educated staff, Sirabian being 
a board-certified orthopedic 
clinical specialist, and all the 
other therapists either having 
attained certification or closing in on it

“We work hard to keep up 
with medical education, 
Sirabian said

Between them, they try to 
work a schedule that accom
modates the needs of their patients The clinic is open 6 
a m -6 p m during the week, 
and also offers Saturday 
hours According to office 
manager Laura Elwell, its 
that accommodating spirit 
that keeps patients coming People who need to make

appointments at 6 in the 
morning can do that,5 said 
Elwell, who s worked 24 years 
m internal medicine, medical 
billing and as a certified med
ical assistant ‘They don’t have to miss work They like 
th a t”

Sirabian built a patient fol
lowing while practicing in the 
area before he set up Plymouth Physical Therapy 
He thinks there’s a reason, an 
attitude, that keeps patients 
like Joe Long coming back

‘W e treat every patient like 
they re our last one,’ Sirabian 
said
bkadr ch@oe tiomecomm net
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instant replays Record hours of your favorite shows with DVR

> Hlgft-DefittltloH Tetevtston (HDTV) - The sharpest picture and sound HD channels include 
a variety of cable networks premium channels and broadcast stations

> Digital Cable - The most popular cable networks plus local high school and college sports
Local broadcast channels are included at no extra charge

No liiitu  Icu n  i . u n f id h  ut i/x ix m im v * in  buy

Now fo r a  lim ited tim e get

C o m ca s t  D ig ita l C ab le
with

Just

and X*29.9 9
per month 
for 3 months

c.i> 1.888,CO M CAST
w w w .com cast.com

Offer availab a to new resident a customers n serv ceable areas only Certain sen/ ces are ava lable separate y  or as a  part o f other evels o f service Standard Cable 
subscr pt on s equ ed to rece ve Oig tal Cable and s ncluded In the p omobona rate Afte the p omotlona period standard rates apply Services/programfning not 
aval able nail areas Pricing and program m ng m ay change Insta laton equpment taxes and f  anchlse fees not included O N  D E M A N D  programm ng s  limited Some 
O N  D E M A N D  programs subject to charge ndcated at time o f purchase H D T V s e rvce  equlres a  H D TV set (net prov dad) HD< 
a m x o f H D  and non H O  p ograms H D TVsu bs c Iptlonrequ res a monthly 85 equpm ent fee DVRs 
S 9 9 5 p e  month DV R  restrictions app y a  features funct onal ty and T V  set capab itles DVRs 
nternal cred t  screening and m ay be subject to a  deposit Serv ce s  subject to the te ms 

Comcast Cab e Subscriber Agreement G fie  restr etions may apply H B O ®  s a  service ma k o f  Home 
B o x O ffc e  Inc S T A R Z and elated channels and serv ce marks are tha property of S ta rt Encore 
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Suspected 'BTK' killer's daughter barraged at home
An otherwise quiet apart 

ment complex m Farmington 
has been buzzing with media 
crews as the Farmington con 
nection to the “BTK” serial 
murderer case became dear 

The daughter of high-profile 
serial murder suspect, Dennis

Radar, has sought the assis
tance of the Farmington Public 
Safety Department as news trucks began arriving 

On Sunday, local media were 
reportedly inside the apart
ment building of Radar s 
daughter, who lives m the

Chatham Hills Apartments off 
Grand RiverFarmington Public Safety 
Director Chuck Nebus said the 
daughter has called his depart
ment on several occasions 
since Sunday, asking police to 
remove the barrage of media

representatives Nebus noted agents from the 
Federal Bureau of 
Investigations contacted his 
office out of courtesy Friday 
and informed him about their 
intent to interview Dennis 
Radar’s daughter that day

JURIST
FROM PAGE A1

I just turned 50 when I took 
the bench, he said ‘It was a 
big career change ” 

MacDonald ran against 
five others to  win his first six-year term  m the court 
that serves Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township, Canton 
Township, Northville and 
Northville Township In each 
of the subsequent three elec
tions, he ran unopposed MacDonald didn’t  even 
start out practicing law after 
graduating from Wayne State 
University Law School, 
working in labor relations at 
Ford Motor Co and as an 
adjuster at All-State Insurance

LIKED LAW SCHOOL

I never thought about being 
a lawyer, nobody m my family 
was a lawyer or even graduated 
from college, except my moth
er who became a nurse later in 
life, he said “After I graduated 
from college, I thought about 
another degree But, I didn’t 
want a  masters degree in polit
ical science, which is my 
undergraduate degree So, I 
thought I d try law school, and 
I enjoyed it’

MacDonald hung his shmgle 
m Wayne for 21 years, then 
moved to Plymouth for the last couple of years before being 
elected to file bench

‘I thought after 23 years of 
practice I had a pretty good feel 
for what ajudge should do,” said MacDonald “You have to be even 
tempered, listen to both sides 
and cantprejudge a situation

P lym o uth  Twp. PD 
734-453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is  hereby given th a t  on 3/11/05 a t  10 am  a t  Mayflower Auto 
T ransport 1179 S tarkw eather Rd Plym outh MI a  public auction 
of th e  following
1991 Oldsmobile 98 1G3CW53LXM4345629
1986 H onda Accord 1HGBA5433GA165019
Publish March 6 2005

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY 
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plym outh  D istrict L ibrary  Board will hold its  REGULAR 
M arch m eeting  Tuesday M arch 15 2005 a t  7 30 p m  a t  223 S 
M ain S tree t Plym outh M ichigan 48170

The Plym outh  District L ibrary  will provide necessary reasonable 
au x iliary  aids and services such as signers for the  hearing 
im paired  and  audio tap e  of p rin ted  m aterials being considered a t 
the  m eeting to individuals w ith  disabilities a t the  m eeting/heanng 
upon seven (7) days notice to the  Plym outh D istrict L ibrary 
Individuals w ith  disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the Plym outh D istrict Library by w riting or calling 
the  following

B arbara K raft Library Secretary 
Plym outh D istrict Library 

223 S M ain Street 
Plym outh MI 48170 

734 453 0750 
X217

Publ sh March 6 2005
© E 0 8 2 9 0 2 2 9

H  A N N U A L

“I ve been around to see 
good lawyers and bad lawyers, 
and good judges and bad 
judges, he said Ifyougeta 
fair hearing m court and the 
judge makes a decision, that’s 
all you can expect and the 
good lawyers understand that 
Some people may not like it, 
but they understand they got 
their day in courtPaul Dillon has been practic 
ing law for 14 years m 
Plymouth, and has faced 
MacDonald many times, just 
like his dad, Joseph, before 
him

“There are a lot of judges you 
can tell who are having a good 
day or bad day,” said Dillon 
With Judge MacDonald, you 

always seem to get a real pro
fessional demeanor and 
approach to whats going on

I enjoy practicing in front of 
him because you know what 
you re going to get, and that s a 
real straight shot and thorough 
evaluation of the issues, a fair 
shake in the end, he said 
Whatever the result, you know it was well thought out 
and fair

Watching MacDonald 
administer justice from the 
bench, its not unusual to hear 
him address defendants as “sir 
and thanking them when their case is over
RESPECT MATTERS

I think you can be decent to 
people and still carry out your 
punishment,” said MacDonald “I’m not going to he soft on 
them but I want them to feel 
like they were treated with 
respect That doesnt mean you 
don t  go ahead and give the 
punishment that fits the 
crime ’MacDonald helped to create 
and organize the juvenile pro
gram at 35th District Court, 
which also has a Teen Court 
and Sobriety Court Hes proud 
of the many success stories 
derived from those programs

R

Jo in  This Week

$ 0

Service Fee*

curvesmrmutionai com

Bring a bag of nonpertshable food items the 

week of March 7th to your local Curves 

and join with no service fee A ll groceries will 

be donated to local food banks

OtrVe$
fhe power to amaze yourself*

734-414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road 

PLYMOUTH

734-844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Road 

CANTON

*08e •*.**> n t, m M »«fc :>‘t...SMwkm............

We put people m alcohol 
and drug programs who 
wouldn t  otherwise get that 
kind of help, MacDonald said 
Even if you send them to jail, 

they’re not going to be there 
forever So, we ve got to do 
something to stop the activity 
they re involved m

If we think a person needs the experience of being in jail 
as a wake-up call, thats usually 
the last resort, he said ‘Its 
hard to measure success, but 
we do have people who have 
come back to thank us ”

Carol Richardson of Canton 
has worked with MacDonald 
for 27 years, starting in his law 
firm before helping the judge 
with his docket, jury trials and 
opinions

I don t  think I ve ever seen 
him get angry on the bench, 
said Richardson He s very 
understanding, and treats 
everybody very fairly”

Because of their long history 
together, Richardson’s rela
tionship with MacDonald has 
reached past the courtroom I ve helped his kids with 
homework, have gone to their 
high school graduations and 
weddings,’ she said We ve 
been together for so long we re 
just like familyHes the same age as my 
mother, and I look to him as a 
father figure,’ Richardson said 
‘Hes helped me make life deci
sions when I needed help Hes 
my Rock of Gibraltar”

As a result of state law, the 
next four years will be 
MacDonald’s last on the 35th 
District Court bench He was 
elected to his last six-year term 
at the age of 68, and can’t run 
again after turning 70 But, 
that won t  keep him off the 
bench

We can sit as visiting 
judges, and I plan on doing 
that, MacDonald said ‘Im  
not going to just sit home 

MacDonald said he 11 also 
have more time to spend with 
A n n  h is  w ife  o f  4 6  y ea rs  a n d  
hi» five grandchildren
tbruscatoS'oe homecomm net 

(734)459 2700

DEATHS
A

Edward D Acord, 61 of Rochester 
Hills died March 1 
William Johnston Adams, 70 , of 

Detroit died Feb 27 
B

David R Bobowski 50, died March

E C Conwell, 89 of Waterford died 
March 3

D
Pauline J  Davis 83 died Feb 25 
Lucille Caiam Dobbs 82, of Garden 

City, died Feb 28 
G

Viera George 7 2 , of Clarkston 
died Feb 27

William B Gilles, 8 4, formerly of 
Bloomfield Hills died Feb 27 

H
Steven E Hopper 57, of West 

Bloomfield died Feb 28 
J

Bertha L Jufil, 70  of Rochester 
Hills died Feb 25 

K
Frederick Reid Keydel, 76, died Feb 

26
L

Aaron Thomas Levi, 27, of 
Birmingham, died Feb 20 

Richard R Lowe, died Feb 28 
Robert W Lundgren, 87, of 

Scottsdale Ariz died Feb 23 
M

Elizabeth (Bette) Moe, 80, of 
Leesburg, F la , died Feb 21 

Regina Mane McVey, 61, of 
Roscommon formerly of Wayne 
died Feb 23

0

George Schwenk Olmsted, 95 of 
Valparaiso ind formerly of 
Birmingham, died Feb 18 

P
Raymond Powmng, 83 of 

Rochester Hills, died March 1 
S

Donald W Shaver, 69, of Waterford, 
died March 2

W
John Charles Wright J r , 90, of 

Williamsburg, V a , died Feb 15 
Z

Ralph Zimmerman J r ,  of 
Bloomfield Hills, died Feb 25

For the Record appears in every 
edition of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers
Complete paid obituaries can be 
found inside today s Community Life 
in Passages on page C5

FIRE RUNS

The Plymouth Community Fire 
Department responded to the fol 
lowing runs during the period Feb
23-March 1

■  Tuesday March 1 -  Residential 
rescue runs on Mam and on 
Plymouth Road commercial rescue 
run on Liltey vehicle accidents on 
southbound I 275 over M 14 and on 
eastbound M 14 east of Ridge

■  Monday Feb 28 -  Residential 
rescue runs on Colony Farms, on 
Postiff, on Sheldon, on Haggerty, on 
Fox and on Wilcox investigation on 
Irvin, commercial rescue run on Ann

Arbor Road vehicle accidents on 
Plymouth Road and on westbound 
M-14 west of I 275

■  Sunday Feb 27 -  Residential 
rescue runs on Ann Arbor Road on 
Northville Road on Terry and on 
Westbury, rescue run on Mill, indus
trial rescue run on Sheldon

■  Saturday, Feb 26 -  Residential 
rescue runs on Danbndge, on 
Parkview, on Franklin Court on 
Hunt Club, on Sheldon and on Wild 
Wing

■  Friday Feb 25 -  Vehicle acci 
dent with wash-down on eastbound 
M-14 at Schoolcraft, vehicle acci
dents on southbound 1-275 over M 
14 and on the ramp from eastbound 
M-14 to Beck residential rescue 
runs on Roe and on Red Maple

■  Thursday Feb 24 -  Residential 
rescue runs on Ann Arbor Road, on 
Sheldon on Sheridan, on Newport 
and on Pmevtew, commercial res
cue run on Haggerty, industrial res
cue run on Sheldon

■  Wednesday, Feb 23 -  Smoke 
investigation on westbound M-14 at 
North Territorial residential rescue 
runs on Ann Arbor Road, on Firwood 
and on Northville Road

CONTACT YOUR LEGISLATOR
State Rep John Stewart, (R-20th 

District)
■  E-mail

johnstewartd'house mi gov
■  Phone (517) 373-3816
State Sen Bruce Patterson (R-7th 

District)
■  E-mail

senbpattersondsenate michigan go 
v

■  Phone (866) 262-7307 (toll- 
free)

U S Sen Carl Levin (D)
269 Russell Senate Office Bldg 
Washington DC 21510
■  E mail

senator@tevm senate gov
■  Phone (202) 224-1388
U S  Sen DebbieStabenow(D)
702 Hart Senate Office Bldg 
Washington DC 21510
■  E mail senatordstabenow sen

ate gov
■  Phone (202) 228-0325

B C ~ r / fr '/ irn c (  f  — - im e 'iic n  .1 *  J  b ir r / / h r .

>ave up to  $250 during A lo h a  Days a t  A A A  Travel!
Make your Hawaii vacation reservation with AAA Travel between March 1 and April 20 2005 and receive these special savings

•  Save $250 o ff packages o f $2,499 o r m ore
• Save $ 150  o ff packages o f  $ 1,4 9 9  - $2,498

A ir-Inc lu s ive  H aw a ii Vaca tion s

7 nights m  O ahu 7 nights m  M aui
rom  $850 person

O H A N A  
W a ik ik i W est

f r o m  $878
G H A N A  

M a u i  I s la n d e r

7 nights in  Kauai
fro m  $1f008 per

person
A s t o n  I s la n d e r  
o n  t h e  B e a c h

V a c a t io n s  I n c lu d e 4 $ 7 5  p e r pe rson  d is c o u n t ' R o u n d tr ip  a irfare o u t o f  D e tro it 
accom m odations &  h o te l taxes fo r 7 n ig h ts  2 500 W o r ld P e rk s  bonus m iles

Visit your local A A A  Travel, call 800-AAA-MICH or click aaa.com/travel
O n i o n  •  2 0 1  /  N . C a n t o n  C e n t e r  •  7 3 4 - 8 4 4 - 0 1 4 6

Pr ces are per person based o n  double occupancy fo r select t 
government taxes and fees. Prces a e not retroactve and s :

(days between June 13  2005 A u g  18  2005 O ther travel days are avalab le  at o th e rp rce s  P r c e s d o n o t ndude 
jfct to change and ava lab 1 ty  Aloha Days saving is already applied in th e  pr ces listed O ther restr d o n s  m ay apply

3.5  V i
15 Month C D

Newlibetty
Bank

1333 W Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth 
(734) 455-1511 • wv, w NewLibertyBank com

Member FDIC
*Auud Vercmags. Yield < AlY) of HI « fot otr 15-nontn CD s curat as o e d te jwb ca on Ra % avj! hie fo Certik, tes of $500 or more Nibsaitul penaift to c lv -v tfvl aw 1 < tier l. yi for i Im ed ne onh i lexs cel! fo de j Is
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Two men arrested in 
separate child abuse cases

BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

In a 24-hour period last week, Canton police arrested 
two men on charges stemming 
from separate child abuse inci
dents that left a 6-month-old 
baby boy dead, and another 
infant boy in critical condition 

On Tuesday, police arrested 
27-year-old 
Canton resi
dent Harold 
Wright m con
nection with 
the beating of 
Roman Stylle, 
the 11-month- 
old son of 
Wright’s hve-in 

Wright girlfriend
Around 7 30

p m , Canton police and fire 
responded to a call from the mobile home Wnght shared 
with Roman’s mother in the 
area of Old Michigan and 
Haggerty -  a call that said an 
infant wasn t  breathing He 
was transported to Oakwood 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, and eventually taken to 
University of Michigan 
Children’s Hospital m Ann 
Arbor The boy allegedly had 
bruises on his body and suf
fered internal bleeding in the 
head As of Friday, he was list
ed in critical condition 

Wnght has been charged 
with two counts of child abuse 
in the first degree, felonies 
punishable by up to 15 years m 
pnson, and one count of third 
degree child abuse, which is a two-year misdemeanor He was 
arraigned via a video feed on 
Fnday in the 35th District 
Court in front of Judge Ron 
Lowe Lowe entered a not 
guilty plea on behalf of Wnght,

and a $100,000 bond was set 
His preliminary examination 
has been set for March 18

Canton Detective Sgt Rick 
Pomorski said Roman’s mother 
was at work at the time, and 
Wnght was baby-sitting
CHILD DIES

A day after Wnght’s arrest, 
police were called to a home 
near Cherry Hill and Haggerty 
around 7 p m  EMS transport
ed the 6-month-old boy to St 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, where 
he was pronounced dead

According to Pomorski, 
emergency workers noticed bruises on the baby, and noti
fied police Within three hours, 
police arrested the boy’s 20- 
year-old father, who police 
have yet to name because he 
hadn’t been arraigned as of 
Fnday afternoon‘The baby’s mom was at 
work, and the father was at his 
grandfather’s house baby-sit
ting The grandfather is the 
one that called the police 
department, Pomorski said 
‘Between the time the call was 
made and the fire department 
arrived, the father had fled the 
home ’Pomorski said the man was 
apprehended by the 
Community Response Team, 
which includes members of the 
Michigan State Police and 
Wayne County Sheriff's 
Department, as well as police 
officers from Canton,
Northville and Plymouth town
ships Pomorski said the man 
had walked about three miles to a friend s home, which is 
where the team arrested him 
without incident

Pomorski said he expected 
the man to be arraigned on 
Saturday
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Attention Car 
Accident Victims:Free Community Service Report reveals what most insurance companies don t want you to know’ To receive your free copy in the mail within 48 hours call the toll free 24 hour recorded message at 1 888-718 0299 The call and the report is free to the first 75 callers Call Today1

Arthritis Today
J o s e p h  J .  W e is s , M . D .  R h e u m a t o lo g y

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, M ichigan 48152 
Phone:(248)478-7860FLARES

You may think of arthritis as a condition that stays where it is If you have rheumatoid 
arthritis or osteoarthritis you can expect discomfort or pain every day in the joints 
attached by arthritis

However if you speak to someone witharthntis that individual likely will tell you about 
Hares Their occurrence is like an unexpected storm That is you can go to bed feeling 
comfortable a id  awake the next morning with an intense ache from head to toe 

In the condition polymyalgia rheumatics this sequence is common In rheumatoid 
arthritis psonatic arthritis, and fibromyalgia such a change occurs frequently

What sets off a flare is net clear Tension may play a role but many patients in a flare 
were at ease until the flare began Sometimes a viral infection or other illness such as 
gall bladder attack seems to start toe flare But in most instances the patient is 
otherwise well

Often when you are in a flare your physician can aspirate joint fluid from your knee 
ankle or shoulder proof that the change in your condition results from a sudden 
increase in inflammation
The first principle in treating a flare is to get to your physician as soon as possible The 

more timely treatment begins toe sooner toe flare will resolve injections into the most 
painful and swollen joints Is the best therapy it is like bringing water to shut down fire 

Increasing you medication helps eventually but this approach takes days to weeks 
and your need is for relief immediately. ____________www drjjwelss yourmd com_____ oeoaso

ALW AYS W ANTED TO LEARN  
TO PLAY THE PIANO?

O, O RGAN, O R
A D U L T  CLASS ES  
N O W  F O R M I N G  
In tro d u c to iy  O ffe r

EEKS $ 3 9
No Instrument Needed

M M E L L
M U S I C

HAMMELL MUSIC OF LIVO 
15630 MIDDLEBELT ROA 

CALL MARIA - (734)  427
e.

M o n t e s s o r i  O p e n  H o u s e s

f a i m i ®  s 3 '
1 V  Preschool & kindergarten 

¥  Fid day care
tip Montessori-certified teachers
V  Educational excellence 

Character development
<p trxfividualzed programs

J o i n  u s  f o r  f a m i l y  f u n !

Sunday, March 6 1-3 p m Thursday, March 10 530-7 p m

Livonia
M o n te s s o rlC e n te r

32765 Lyndon, Livonia
(734) 427-8255

M y m o u th -C a n to n  
M o n te s s o r i S c h o o l §
45245 Joy Road, Canton | 

(73 4) 459-1550 §

Hot rod artists

HHRRR

B I L L  B R E S L E R  I S T A FF  P H O T O G R A P H E R

Jack Martin of Plymouth lifts the hood on his 1931 Ford Roadster, which 
will be displayed at Autorama

Car
enthusiasts 
show off at 
Autorama

BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

Derek Fowler takes his cars 
pretty seriously So a show like 
this weekend’s Autorama m 
Detroit is kind of like nirvana 
for the Canton resident of 10 
years

Fowler, 40, joined thousands 
of other car enthusiasts at the 
annual show, which is m its 
53rd year and billed as 
‘America’s Greatest Hot Rod 
Show He displayed his 1926 
Ford Model T Coupe, which he 
pretty much built from scratch 
after acquiring its shell from a 
guy in Wisconsin, who he paid 
$2,200 Since then, Fowler 
says he has put m countless 
hours and spent just under 
$100,000 turning the car into 
a hot rodder s dream

He has chopped the roof, 
making a new one from 
scratch, and added suicide 
doors He painted the car 
metallic purple with flames running down the side He has 
also incorporated some fea
tures that weren t  around when

Henry Ford first built die car in 
the 1920s, including a digital 
dash and DVD player But 
what really sets the car apart, 
according to Fowler, is its engine A 393 supercharged 
hemi V-8, which done cost 
him about $35,000 to build 

It was the second time 
Fowler, an engineer at Detroit 
Diesel, showed die car at 
Autorama In 2003, the car 
earned a second place m the 
Altered T-Coupe category 

He said he looks forward to 
the event every year whether he is participating or just a 
spectator He said the cars on 
display continue to get better

with each passing year, largely 
because the available technolo
gy is starting to catch up with 
die creativity of the car owners

Autorama is just an amaz
ing experience It’s the people 
you meet You really feel the 
passion for the automobile at 
this show You really get to see the artistic expression when it 
comes to the automobile, 
Fowler said

Those are sentiments echoed 
by Jack Martin, a Plymouth 
resident who displayed his 1931 
Ford Roadster alongside Fowlers car m the Murray’s 
Discount Auto booth at the 
show this weekend

Martin, 65, grew up m Royal 
Oak, and spent many nights 
cruising Woodward Avenue, 
one-of the hotbeds for hot rods 
His current car is die fourth Roadster he has owned He 
bought it from a guy m Ohio 
about a year and a half ago, 
and has totally rebuilt it He 
chopped the top four inches of 
the roof, lowered the car all the 
way around, and added custom leather interior The car also 
features a modified 350 Chevy 
engine

“I bought it, tore it apart, and 
totally modified it, nght down 
to the frame, Martin said Everything about this car is 
different than the original ‘31 
FordMartin said he was looking 
forward to the show, which is his first, because it gave him an 
opportunity to learn from oth
ersI mjust fascinated by cars 
and working on them I like 
gomg to the shows and learn
ing all the new techniques Plus 
its a  nice bunch of people to 
hang out with, he said

Fowler, who owns three other classic cars, admits some 
people dont understand why 
people like him spend so much 
time and energy on their cars 
But for him it makes perfect 
sense

I ve been building street 
rods since high school,’ he said 
‘It s a passion, and a way of 
life

C O R R E C T IO N
Due to a lack of availability 

from our supplier we will not 
receive the Mini Chopper 
Gas-Powered Scooters 

advertised on the back page 
of our March 6, 2005 circular 
Instead, we are substituting a 
Mini Chopper Gas-Powered 
Scooter that features a 47cc 

engine and holds a rider up to 
176 pounds Currently selling 
on the internet for $259, it will 

be available in our stores 
for $149 99

We apologize for 
any inconvenience to 
our valued customers

V k L U E  C i t y
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About 1/2
THE COST OF

Other $ 
Waterparks

Ssu>

\)

~  2  S t o r y  W a te rs lld e  
* *  L a z y  R iv e r  

~  2  H o t  Tu bs  ~  Tiki B a r
-  B lu e  B a y o u  R e s t a u r a n t  

&  L o u n g e
~  70  S p a c io u s  G u e s t  S u ite s

Comfort Suites Lakeside
of Houghton Lake

Qnly 2 1 / 2  H o u r s  North of Detroit
(989) 422-4000OE03301383

»m  G rea t M i i f l i( C  Your Meat & Deli 
Supermarket

P M keifap A ace  iest‘A m >»
J R  OPEN Mon-Sat 9-9 5«n 9-7

S A L E  S T A R T S  M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  7 t h
U.S.D.A. Choice Tender 

Rib-Eye Boneless

DELMONICO 
^  S T E A K
! r $ c 9 9

Pack o n ly  V  lb.

U . S . D . A .  C e n t e r  C u t  1  U . S . D . A .BONELESS BUTTEBFLY 1 BONELESS BEEF
PORK CHOPS ROMP R O U T

L S S U s e  W i a▼  |  S o ld  a s  V  1  9 0  
Family M R o a s t O n ly !  ■
Pack only  lb .  f  on/y  ■  lb .

. > -t“ J  ,! 1 , S ""tiMI ! . Jf‘.i It1! 'fikT i <’8 r tl ’> > V >t. 8B8BS»«WBg!WIS
Look for M ike 's Ad Eve ry Week 

in Sunday's Observer Newspaper!
Check out our website for more specials at www,mikes-marketplace.com Sale March 7th - March 1 3th

B onelessDELMONICO PORK ROAST
* * ‘ 2 .6 9 .

Fre s h  I  Fla v o iiteGRODNO ROUND 1 APPLE JUICE
s yo„/ySI.99/fc. I 64 “ • 66° u t

B onelessSTEWING BEEF
$2 79O nly W m » M i0 lb .

Fre s h  11 D u n c a n  H in e sCHICKEN DRUMSTICKS ( CAKE MIXES
» 0 * 5 0 * . 1 */#l.00 "

B onelessPORK SIRLOIN CHOPS
o.,JI.99»

B one less S tu ffe d  H  B anqu etCHICKEN BREAST 1 POT PIES
o „/l.79 . 4/*L00 r

B o ne le ss B e e f or P o rkCUBE STEAK
$2 79O nly  H  •  #  1 W lb.

B one less S tu ffe d  I  C o u n try Fre s hPORK CHOPS 1 ICE CREAM
J 1 .9 9 . 1 z/s6.00
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Home remodeling act of kindness

Glona Rhodes of Redford 
Tbwnship is this week s Random 
Acts of Pizza winner

Rhodes works at Cooke 
Middle School m the Northville 
school distnct where she assists 
special needs students at job 
sites She also has a second job -  working with semi-independent 
adults who have developmental 
disabilities It’s this second job 
for which Heidi Dougan of 
Livonia nominated her friend 
for the Buddy’s Pizza and 
Observer Sf Eccentric 
Newspapers Random Acts of 
Pizza Award

“She is a warm-hearted, car
ing woman who spends die 
majonty of her life doing for 
others,” said Dougan m her 
nominating e-mail“Her most recent act of kindness was astounding She cham
pioned a complete remodel of a 
lady’s home The woman has 
developmental disabilities and 
did not have the means or the 
ability to make her living situa
tion tolerable Glona, using her 
own limited funds, compiled a 
team of able-bodied people and 
three days later the condo was 
gorgeous'

“I am in awe of Glona and I

know she does not receive nearly 
enough praise or recognition for her altruistic endeavors lam  
blessed to call her a friend ” 

Rhodes credited her helpers - 
eight or nine others (her sister, 
niece, neighbors and a few other friends including Heidi) who 
joined in the project

They sent die woman away 
for a weekend then stnpped 
wallpaper, painted, cleaned car 
pets, repaired furniture and 
replaced things that needed 
replacing

When the woman came home 
she was surprised, thankful and 
tearful because no one had ever done something like that for her 

Rhodes invited her fellow 
workers to enjoy the Buddy’s 
Pizza dinner she received Buddy’s Pizza and the O&E 
salute Glona Rhodes of Redford 
-  this weeks Random Acts of 
Pizza winner
Do you know someone who deserves to 
be honored with a Random Act of Pizza’  
If so send an e mail to Ken Abramczyk 
at kabramzyk!>oe homecomm net Tell 
us why in 50 words or less why this per 
son deserves a home delivered Buddy s 
Pizza Dinner complete with pizza salad 
soft drinks and tableware

Canton-Plymouth's Very Own
Self-Serve Dog Wash

44 270  W. Warren Roa^
Warren at Sheldon in Canton

7 3 4 -4 1 4 -0 3 3 1

Hours: Mon.-Fn. 10-S* 
Sat. 9-6; Sun 11-

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEEP:
• Easy access tubs for any size • Blow dryers

• Towels • Aprons • brushes & combs 
Safety straps • Conditioner • Cologne • Nail clippers 
Three different kinds of shampoo • Eye & ear cleaner

• Fhe-set water temp

ALSO AVAILABLE:
• De-skunkmg & other specialty shampoos

• Hair dipper nentai • G ift certificates

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all residents and other in terested  parties th e  agendas and 
m inutes for the Township of Plym outh Board of T rustee Meetings 
are  available for review u n d er th e  Reference D esk Page of the 
Tbwnship website ww wplvm outhtwp org
M m utes and  ag en d as  a re  also posted in  th e  C lerks Office a t 
Plym outh Township H all 42350 Ann Arbor Road Plym outh for 

m public perusal
M arilyn M assengill CMC
C lerk C harter Township of Plymouth

Pub lish  February 13 20 27 &  M arch  6 13 2 0 & 2 7  &  A p r i l 3 2005 OE03S94995

CHARTER TOW NSHIP OF CANTON 
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The C h arter Township of C anton will provide necessary reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services such  as signers for the hearing 

ra im paired and  audio tapes o f p rin ted  m aterials being considered a t 
“’-the m eeting to individuals w ith  disabilities a t  th e  m eetm g/heanng 

upon two weeks notice to th e  C harte r Township of Canton 
Individuals w ith  disabilities requiring  auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the  C h arte r Township of C anton by w riting or 

^calling  the  following
David Medley ADA Coordinator 

C h arte r Township of C anton, 1150 S Canton C enter Road 
C anton M I 48188 

(734) 394-5260
Pub lish  February 27 &  M arch  6 2005

0503295479

Laurie Lundblad and Donna Omichinski talked about dealing with autism from a parental perspective during the 
Choices in Autism symposium at Madonna University

AUTISM
FROM PAGE A1

still seeking ways to help 
I would go on the Internet 

and get myself crazy with 
information, Breen said “(The 
symposium) was very informa
tive for me I want to try any
thing that might help him as 
long as its not invasive

She got plenty of informa
tion Saturday More than half a 
dozen experts made presenta
tions during the symposium, 
including Dr Richard Solomon 
at the Ann Arbor Center for 
Development and Behavioral 
Pediatrics

The speakers, all well-known 
in their respective fields 
around the metro area, focused 
on a wide range of treatment options for the approximately 
100 parents who attended 
While the symposium was 
designed for all parents of 
autistic, it especially targeted 
those newly diagnosed 

There are a lot of treatments available, there’s not 
one ‘right treatment for 
everyone, said Stephanie 
Naberhaus, clinical director 
at Speech, Language & 
Sensory-Motor Systems ‘ We 
wanted parents to be able to 
come to one place and learn 
We wanted to give parents good basic information so 
they can make an informed 
decision about whats right 
for their child ’

When Naberhaus and her staff started putting the agen 
da together, they were simply 
targeting parents Once the 
lineup of speakers was put 
together, though, they decid 
ed anyone who had anything 
to do with treating, helping or 
teaching autistic children 
would make a good audience 

Invitations were then sent 
out to area educators, who 
responded in kind by provid 
ing an estimated 25 percent 
of the attendance “That wasn t  initially our 
intended audience,
Naberhaus said But once we 
had the lineup together, we felt 
anyone who works with autistic 
kids would benefit

The symposium opened and closed with a bang Laune 
Lundblad and Donna 
Omichinski are mothers of 
autistic children, and they start
ed the day by discussing things 
from a parental perspective 

Omichinski s son, Joey, was 
diagnosed autistic almost eight 
years ago, and he has made 
such progress she felt com
pelled to give back 

‘ My husband and I went 
through a lot, because eight 
years ago diagnostic and assess
ment tools weren t  as preva
lent,” said Omichinski, a resi
dent of Saline We went 
through a lot trying to figure 
out what was wrong and how 
best to help him I feel it s such

a stressful time that if there s any way I can help someone to 
get them through thats what I 
wanted to do ’

Nick Dubm, who was diag
nosed with Asperger’s at age 
26, closed out the day talking 
about living successfully with 
autism

That was a neat thing, 
Naberhaus said The moms 
talked about their experiences 
and the choices they had to 
make, and (Dubm) talked 
about the things he went 
through as a child Parents 
were really amazed hearing the 
personal stones at the begin
ning and the end of the day
bkadnch@oe homecomm net j (734) 459 2700

BOOKSTORE
FROM PAGE A1

$400,000, with about half of that invento
ry He expects to operate with nearly 10 
full- and part-time employees

We want to be open seven days a week,

from about 9 30 a m to about 10 p m , 
maybe a little later on the weekends, said 
Salame If we notice people want us to be 
open earlier to get a morning cup of coffee 
and newspaper, we 11 he flexible

We truly want to go the extra step to 
make sure it fits the needs of the people 
he said

Salame currently owns a chiropractic

clinic with offices m Dearborn Heights 
and downtown Detroit I’ve always wanted to open something 
other than a chiropractic clinic, he said I just wanted something a little different

tbruscato@oe homecomm net 

(734) 459 2700

University of Michigan 
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton 
1051 N Canton Center Road 
www kellogg umich edu

Call us to make 
an appointment 
734 844 5400

Most major insurances accepted

Call the UM Kellogg Eye Center in Canton
You’ ll receive a friendly reception and the excellence 

in eye care you expect from  U M  specialists

You’ ll find  v is ion  care for the entire fam ily, whether 

you need LASIK, contact lenses, or specialty care for 

your ch ild ren You can have you r v ision checked or 

receive the latest treatments fo r glaucoma, cataracts, 

or other eye d iseases A nd  now  you can also come 

to Kellogg fo r cosm etic facial surgery

E 3
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  M I C H I G A N  I
Kellogg l ye Center

A  L e a d e r  i n  W o r l d  C l a s s  E y e  C a r e
PDPOS0830 37

C A N T O N  C I N E M A

Fq r lR d J.M le_W _oM .275 J 

$ 7  25 Students & Late Show  Fri & Sat

.44-MI M
a d o . ; * P a s s e s

Unlim ited Free &  256  Corn R e f il ls

m
r i  s  t i t  

O  THI JACKET R{SAT SUN 11 00) 1 00 3 10 5 20 7 00 Q 40 FRI/SAT LS 11 45 O MAM OF THE MOUSE (P® 13; (SAT/SUN 11 06) 10 3 6 r ir 720 9 2*5 FRi/SAT LS 11 30 OCURSED(PG i3)2Vmwztmm (SAT/SUN11 0 1 SOU 10 6*1 3 05 3 50 5 05 5 50 7 r 7 50 3 10 
8 55 FRISAT LS 11 0 11 50 Of O DIARY OF A MAS SLACK WSKlfiH
(PG  13) (SAT/SUN 11 20) 1 50 42*

7 00 935  F fU SA T  L S  11 Sr  

COACH CARTER (PG 13}
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RADIUS STRIPES (PG)
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I BEST DEAL t, \awsie te a J 0!

d

Picnic (l
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road 
(W of Ridge Road)

(734) 459 -2227
Prices Effective Thru March 7-March 13,2005 • Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accepted

T u n a  
JHHBf Steaks

w t r
Boneless

Pork Chops
S 0 9 9

Only LB

Grade A Boneless Skinless

« n Breast
$199 

| LB
Gr

5 lbs or more

Ground 
Chuck 
$J79

16

U S D A Choice

Boneless Sirloin
$E99

Homemade Hot or Mild

Italian Sausage

*  W ORLD'S BEST PAR TY SUBS ■ CATERING ■ PARTY TRAYS ■ TO P Q U A LIT Y  PiZZfiS .
K o w a ls k i Im p o r te d  S l ic e d

Polish Ham

* 5 ”

n u iu u t a n t  im u i

# jfrP o ll

LB
U p o n  S l i c e d

Roast Beef 
$A 49
f  “ LB
L ip a r l 4 x 4

Swiss Cheese 
$ 9 2 9Only LB

10% OFF 
Any Bottle
of UJine

UJ/Neuspaper coupon only 
^  Seducing Sctl© Items j

U p o n

Turkey
Breast

s2 ”Q*tkf LB

Liparl

American 
Cheese 

$*I5

/Bud Light
24 Pk Cons

V  LB 0n i* i L0

Gallons

Borden Milk 
$£69
f  ool
Macaroni 

Salad
s 3 »

EASTERN M ICH IG A N  U N IVERSITY

P I A N O  S A L E
Pianos fro m  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f Music and D ance to be sold a t  low in s titu tion a l prices.

....PUBLIC SALE 
SUNDAY, MARCH 6 

NOON - 5PM

Pianos leased to the Department
of Music and Dance and other allocated 

pianos will be sold to  the public at 
L O W  Institutional prices.

Many pianos are less than a year old 
And still come with manufacturers 
Warranties Included are new and used 
grands, baby grands, uprights,
C D  P layer pianos and digitals 
a t huge discounts.

EASTERN MICHIGAN 
UNIVERSITY

P I A N O  S A L E
Alexander Music Building 

On-Campus-Ypsilanti

Call for information:

(734) 480-0446
Financing and Delivery Available • Sale Conducted with H am m e ll M usic ’s Institutional, Dtivi^iob.)j|

Brands include Slightly 
Used Steinway, Boston, 
Essex, Kohler & Cam pbell, 

G rlnn eil and UsedYam aha 
and Kawai.

DIRECTIONS to  Alexander 
Music Building.
From  Northeast Go South on 

275, West on I - 94 take Exit 183 
go North on Huron St turn Left on 
Jarvis enter North lot from E Circle 
D r or enter South lot from Lowell St

From  East G oW eston l 94 
take Exit 183 proceed a? above

From  W est Go East on I 94 
take Exit 183 proceed as above

From  N orth  and Northwest 
Go South on US 23 take Exit 37A 
Go East on Washtenaw Ave turn left® 
on Hewitt turn right on Huron River § 
D r which then becomes Lowell St | 
proceed as above °

« I ■■
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Belle Isle Aquarium  an o th e r 
sad chapter in c ity 's  h is to ry

A

They’ve been coming to this elegant little 
building for a century now, bringing their 
children to stare with wonder at the giant 

electric eel and the tiny, glowing virtually eyeless 
fish from the far depths of the seas The Belle Isle Aquarium was one of the first in 
the nation when it opened in 1*104, the year 
Teddy Roosevelt was elected president in a land
slide Detroit was doubling its population every 
decade then, and thousands flocked to this island park to visit the splendid Albert Kahn building, 
with its faintly art nouveau entrance and sea- 
green Pewabic tiles

Yet for many years now, fewer and fewer have 
come Whites deserted the city, and the black 

middle class followed People
B  became increasingly afraid to visit Belle Isle (though it is per

fectly safe m daylight) after a 
woman was thrown off the 
bridge to her death a  few years 
ago

The city’s budget is now m 
free-fall The zoo has had its 
funding cut by millions, and the 

-  Jack aquarium is an enormous 
1 Lessenberry money loser A month from now, barring a miracle, the 

Belle Isle Aquarium will shut its
doors forever

“This is entirely due to city budget issues,’ said 
a regretful Ron Kagan, the director of the Detroit 
Zoo, which runs the aquarium That, and a fail
ure to generate regional cooperation and fund
ing” 7

What has happened to the aquarium, which 
once attracted visitors from around the world, is 
nearly a perfect metaphor for what has happened to Detroit When it opened, it was a state-of-the- 
art facility in the heart of the area’s top recreation 
destination

Today, it is tiny (10,000 square feet) by indus
try standards, less than a tenth the size of most of 
the nations most successful aquariums It is off 
the beaten path, and not near nice restaurant 
facilities Worse, though the floors are new and 
the tanks well-mamtamed, it doesn’t even have a bathroom

That s a deal-breaker for families with small 
children, the aquarium’s biggest potential cus
tomers The facility desperately needs moderniz
ing There is plenty of money m the suburbs, where surveys show most of those who still visit 
the aquanum live But too many want to share 
the city’s benefits, but not the wealth “Two 
attempts to get regional funding for our cultural 
institutions have been turned down by Oakland 
County voters,” Kagan said Ten years ago, the aquanum had 113,000 visi
tors The zoo launched an aggressive marketing 
campaign, including a major promotion last year 
in which ticket discounts were printed on two 
million cans of Coca-Cola 

It had no effect Attendance has declined

steadily Last year, the aquanum attracted only
56,000 visitors They provided $104,000 in rev
enue Meanwhile, running the place, the zoo 
director said, costs “about $700,000 without fac- 
tonng m the support staff or some other expens
es ’Additionally, the aquanum badly needs a new 
roof So last month, the zoo announced that the 
aquanum would close There has been an out- 
pounng of protest, mainly from suburbanites, many of whom have fond memories of coming to 
the aquanum as children

City council voted to keep it open three more 
months But the mayor’s office said the resolu
tion would have no impact Last week, Kagan’s 
staff was already working on finding new zoos 
for the 1,500 fish, many from endangered species

Since the closing was announced, the place has 
been packed on weekends Last Saturday, Nora 
Rhein, not quite 4, pressed her face up against 
the glass, fascinated by her first and perhaps last 
look at the seahorses

But at noon one day last week, there were only 
a dozen or so inside Outside, a woman in a  full- 
length fur coat urged patrons to fight to save the 
aquanum, and to make a donation at wwwbelleisleaquanumcom She was getting 
sympathy, but not much money

After several weeks, they had raised only 
$14,213 There seems to be little hope, though the 
zoo director believes Detroit could easily support 
a modem aquarium

“What you need is something nght on the 
water (the Detroit River) not near the water, and 
at least 10 times the old aquanum’s size,” said 
Kagan, who has had a  distinguished career in 
zoos from Dallas to Israel “That would cost $100 million But studies have shown there is no doubt 
that it would generate $100 million m income for 
the local economy every year”

That may well be the case Certainly aquanums 
in Monterey and Baltimore and Chicago have 
proven immensely valuable to their cities But to 
build such a facility m Detroit would take cooper
ation, and shared resources

And for half a century, local politicians 
have resisted cooperating on major projects 
that could benefit the region So D etroit’s aquarium will close, probably sftter the  first 
weekend in April, and three years after an 
auxiliary zoo on the island also closed, for similar reasons

Ironically, the Detroit Zoos mam campus is 
doing far better, perhaps because it is not m the 
city at all, but m relatively affluent Royal Oak and 
Huntington Woods, and only a tiny fraction of its 
patrons are from the impoverished central city, which pays many of the bills We live m odd 
times
Ja ck Lessenberry is editorial vice president of HomeTown 
Communications He can be reached by phone at (248) 901 
2561 or by e mail at jlessenberry@homecomm net

New projects put spotlight 
on oasis on the Rouge River

he Edward Hines Parkway wends its way 
along the Middle Rouge River from 
Dearborn to Northville Its an oasis in western Wayne County, a place to reconnect 

with nature and history 
The parkway serves as flood plain, bikeway, 

a site for several ballparks, a nature center, a 
sledding hill, various kinds of wildlife It is an 
inspiration for many who come out each year 
to participate in clean up efforts on the Rouge It is also an inspiration for those who 
love history and nature 

Former Wayne County Commissioner Lyn 
Bankes is throwing her considerable energy 
into a project to restore and transform the 
Phoenix Mill m Plymouth Township into a 
women’s museum, with a special emphasis 
on honoring women in industry The mill, 
one of many built along the river by Henry 
Ford in the 1920s, was a women-only factory 
for making auto parts

Bankes has been a cheer
leader for the parkway, 
sponsoring bus tours to 
highlight its many historical 
and natural features One of 
those features is the 
Bennett Arboretum, which 
after a long period of neg
lect is being given a new 
lease on life, in part from Bankes efforts as a com
missioner

The Bennett Arboretum 
stretches through Hmes 

Park from just north of Five Mile to Seven 
Mile m Northville Township It was originally the creation of J  Merle Bennett, first super
intendent of Parks and Forestry for the 
Wayne County Road Commission who served 
from 1922 to 1943 In 1942, Bennett super
vised the development of 1500 acres of park 
land along Hines Dnve with the planting of 
26J300 trees and 101,000 shrubs along the 
whole length of the parkway including the 
Arboretum /

“His plan was consistent with arboretums 
of that time frame -  an exhibit of trees from 
around the world to get folks out and about 
m the trees of the world, said Noel Mullett, 
Wayne County Department of Environment 
technical projects coordinator Despite efforts to plant trees that would 
survive in Michigan s environment, many 
species were inappropriate for the region 

About 500 trees of 50 varieties from all 
parts of the world were planted 63 years ago 
and only about 100-130 remain according to 
MullettA cooperative effort between Wayne 
County, the state of Michigan, Northville 
Township and the University of Michigan is 
seeking to restore the arboretum Mullett

A new Arboretum Master Plan, developed 

by students from the University of 

Michigan's School of Natural Resources 

and Environment, will be presented at a .A
public meeting 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at 

Northville Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile. 

Participants will learn about the existing 

condition of the Arboretum and the new 

masterplan

said it was Bankes who originally got the R
University of Michigan involved m the proj-* 
ect uThe new arboretum will have a different 
focus

‘ The idea is to identify what remains from 
the original planting, put forward a  vision of 
how to build on what’s left, what trail system to put in place, how to enhance what is exist-^ 
mg and establish the Arboretum as a distinct 1 
feature m the park system,’ Mullett said, * 

A new Arboretum Master Plan, developed 
by students from the University of Michigan’s^ 
School of Natural Resources and ”
Environment, will be presented at a public 
meeting 6 30 p m Tuesday at Northville 
Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile Participants 
will learn about the existing condition of the 
Arboretum and the new master plan The 
plan and initial restoration are being funded 
by grants from the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources and the Rouge River 
National Wet Weather Demonstration 
Project with local match from Wayne County- 
Parks, Department of Environment and vol
unteer effort 54

The plan is re-establishment of use as an 
arboretum that focuses on what’s supposed *
to be here, which is a new trend in arbore- %turns,” Mullett said “It’s too expensive to 
maintain a tree freak show’ ^

All this activity is a good reminder of just * 
how special this park along the river is for 
our recreation, our environment and our his
tory 9

Ma - i

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer 
Newspapers He can be reached at 
hgaUagher@oe homecomm net by phone at (734) 953 
2149 or by fax at (734) 591 7279

S a t u r d a y  
M a r c h  1 2
1 1 a m  to  s p in  

P a r is ia n  C o u r t

\ , r

Enter to Win a 
Trip to Ireland
O n e  o f T w o  $ 5 0 0  

L a u re l P a rk  P la c e  
S h o p p in g  S p re e s

“  S jr  V r

E n te rta in m e n t: 
Irish S te p  D a n c in g  

&  Irish M u sic

0  Irish entertainment featuring award winning 
Insh Musicians from Mick Gavin’s Insh Band

0  See international award winning dancers 
from Tim 0 Hare’s and Kitty Hemzman’s 

Schools of Insh Dance
two of the world’s premier Insh pance schools

•  Award Winning Traditional 
Irish Soda Bread* : J P :

•  Shamrock Plants* toiHg

•  St. Patrick’s Day Hats*

S U P P O R T  TH E  
C A P U C H IN  S O U P  K ITC H EN

Luck of the Irish - Pull out a lucky coin 
and win one of the following...

#  •  •
$10 Gift Card from 

Charisma Salon & Day Spa 
Cookies from Mrs, Fields 

Lucky Irish Coolers

A

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup Kitchen 
will be on hand. Donations will be accepted.

UaaaajlS
Located in Livonia a4 Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1100

Are You Tired Of Your Old 
liichen or Bath? 

f We Can Helft!
‘S5SWe Are Your Full *. 

Service Kitchen 
& Bath Team 
Featuring:

H S meCrest
c . i r .K M  11 k

DELTA

KOHL
And Man# More!
We Often

•  BeautifulShowroo
•  Free In Ho
•  In Home Samples
•  Professional Design
•  Professional Installation
•  Longest Warranty In ThST 

Industry
•  18 Years In Business
•  Fully Licensed &  Insured

W e  M a n u fa c iu r e  -  Y o u  S a v e !

i
■ass®"OVER f 

I 
I
I

PURCHASE
i___ ,

------------------------
W e  A l s o  C a te r  T o  D o  I t  
Y o u r s e l f e r s  &  B u i ld e r s

K IT C H E N  &  B A T H  S H O W R O O M ,  IN C .

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of I-96) • Livonia
F o r  a l l  y o u r  k i t c h e n  &  b a t h  n e e d s

Call for a  FREE IN-HOME ESTIM ATE! 
(734) 542-1900 or 1-888-7DESIGN
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N E W  C O M P U T E R ?
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Canton’s Kevin Thornton scores over South Lyon's Nathan Spurgess Friday night

Chief seniors battle to the end

Ed
Wright

The paths of Andy 
Cortellmi Jason 
Houdek, Kevin 

Thornton and David 
Calille came together for 
the first time a little more 
than four years ago at try- 
oats for the freshmen bas 
ketball team at Canton 
High School 

For the athletically gift
ed foursome, it wasn’t  a 
question of whether or not 
they were going to make

the team, it was a matter of how high they 
were going to elevate the Chiefs’ hoop pro
gram over the next four years 

Very high it turned out 
The combination of Cortellmi s quickness and on-target quick release jump shot 

Houdek s shoot the-lights-out perimeter 
game and savvy court sense Thorntons 
dominating defensive and rebounding 
skills, and Calille’s ability to score from just 
about anywhere, against just about anyone, 
led Canton to one of its most memorable

PLEASE SEE BATTLE, B3

Heartbreaker
Last-second shot sends 
Canton to the sidelines

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Canton’s first Class A district bas
ketball title bid since 1996 was sacked 
Friday night by a 6-foot-l, 250-pound 
football player who goes by the nick
name of “Bubba”

South Lyon senior forward Bryan 
‘ Bubba ’ Thomas, who is headed to 
Grand Valley State in the fall with a 
football scholarship, banked in a six- 
foot shot from directly in front of the 
basket as the buzzer sounded to give 
the Lions an improbable 45-44 victory over the Chiefs Thomas’ last-sec- 
ondlmake accounted for his only two 
points of the game 

Fcir a while late in Fnday’s game, it 
looked as though the Chiefs would be 
moving on to Tuesday night’s regional 
at Birmingham Groves High School CantoVi led, 44-43, with 114 seconds 
left an|d David Calille, an 85 percent 
free-throw shooter, was at the line for 
a one-and-one opportunity 

However, Calille’s first attempt 
rolled off the front of the nm  and into 
the hands of South Lyon’s Nathan 
Spurgess The Lions advanced the 
ball just past mid-court before calling 
a time-out with 4 6 seconds left 

Canton’s Kevin Thornton nearly 
stole the ensuing m-bounds pass, but 
the ball rolled out of bounds with 2 2 
ticks left, setting up Thomas heroics 

The second in-bounds pass went to 
senior guard Michael Rhoad, who drove to within 10 feet of the basket 
before a collapsing Canton defense 
forced him to dish the ball to 
Thomas, who executed a catch-and- 
shoot as the horn sounded As Canton’s players walked slowly 
off the court m disbelief, the Lions 
cheering section rushed the court and 
swarmed Thomas 

“I feel bad for our seniors said Canton coach Charlie Paye, whose 
team finished 16 7 They carried us 
all year I told them to keep the’r 
heads up because they had a great 
season It’s disappointing for the 
entire team, but at least the sopho
mores and juniors have a chance to 
come back and give it another shot ’ The Lions will take a modest 11-11

Canton's Andy Cortellmi drives past South 
Lyon s Bryan Thomas during the second 
quarter of Friday night s Class A  district final 
game at NorthviSle High School Cortellmi 
scored a game-high 16 points, but the Lions 
won on a last-second shot by Thomas

record — but an impressive two- 
game winning streak — into Tuesday 
night’s regional contest against 
Groves The two teams South Lyon 
defeated m the district tournament — Novi and Canton — finished with a 
combined 34-11 record

‘The last three seconds of the game 
characterized what this team has 
been about all year, said South Lyon 
coach Daren Clayton The pass that 
Michael Rhoad made to Bubba was very unselfish, just like this team has 
been all season

‘We got off to a late start this year 
because we have a lot of football players on the team and they made it to 
the final four We lost to Canton and 
Walled Lake Central m overtime 
early m the j ear but the kids have 
put m an outstanding effort from day 
one It seemed like every player on 
every team we ve played this year has 
had a two- to three-inch height

PLEASE SEE CANTON, B3

Penguin skaters prepared 
for post-season tourney

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls hock
ey team will be rested heading into 
Wednesdays opening game of the 
Michigan Metropolitan Girls High School 
Hockey League post-season tournament 

The Penguins earned a first-round bye 
after finishing in third place m the 13-team 
MMGHSHL with a stellar 14-5-1 record 
PCS will take on the winner of Monday 
night’s Port Huron-Northville game 
Wednesday at 7 45 p m at the Novi Ice 
Arena, which is located on Novi R d , just 
west of Nine Mile Rd 

“I think if the girls stay mentally strong 
like they have been all season we should do 
okay,” said PCS coach Lon Callahan 
“Everybody is going to have to play their

best, that’s for sure Both Northville and 
Port Huron play a physical style of hockey while we’re more of a finesse team I stress 
skating and playing hard, so we don’t get a 
lot of penalties ”

The Penguins’ leading scorer heading 
into the playoffs is Olivia Pennebaker, who 
has racked up 18 goals and 12 assists 
Other top point-earners for PCS are 
Stephanie Murray (eight goals and 17 
assists), Knsten Schwan (13 goals and 12 
assists) and Adnenne Cercone (14 goals 
and seven assists)

“One of our goals heading into this sea
son was to get a first-round bye, and we 
did that,’ Callahan said “It’s a single-elimi
nation tournament, so we can t  have any 
let-ups”
ewnght@oe homecomm net | (734) 953 2108

Whalers
Cory Tanaka’s goal at 

19 37 of the third period 
lifted the Plymouth 
Whalers to a 1-1 tie with 
the Sudbury Wolves in an 
Ontario Hockey League 
game played Friday night 
before 2,778 at the 
Compuware Sports Arena

The tie -  coupled with 
Sault Ste Marie’s 2-1 win 
in Sarnia -  left Plymouth 
(26-26-6-3) in second place in the OHL West 
Division, six points behind 
the Greyhounds (29-24-8- 
1 ) The Whalers came with
in 95 seconds of playing in

tie Sudbury, 1-1
their first-ever scoreless tie 
Sudbury had two goals 
waved off before Ryan 
Hastings scored his fifth 
goal o f the season on a power play at 18 35 of the 
third period

Plymouth coach Mike 
Vellucci pulled goaltender 
Ryan Nie with just over a 
minute left and Tanaka 
scored his 10th goal of the 
season in the middle of a 
scramble in front of the 
Sudbury net with 23 sec
onds left m regulation 

Sudbury pressured m the overtime, outshootmg 
Plymouth m the extra ses

sion, 7-3, but Nie came up 
big and was voted the 
game’s second star In all, 
Nie stopped 27 of 28 shots 
Sudburygtahe Kevin 
Beach stopped 32 shots 
and earned the No 1 star designation

Overall, Plymouth out- 
shot Sudbury, 33-28The draw left Sudbury 
with a  27-23-5-6 record, 
which is good for fourth 
place m the OHL’s Central 
Division

The Whalers travel 
tonight for a game at Sault Ste Marie tonight Game 
time is 7
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Dynamic Boxing Club co-owner Chuck Phillips works with 13-year-old Garden City resident 
Jake Lopez

B o x e rs  f in d  n e w  c lu b  'D y n a m ic '

BY BRAD EM0NS

STAFF WRITER

Even at 66, Paul Soucy has the 
heart of a young lion 

In his earlier years, Soucy cultivat
ed local talent, promoted amateur 
and pro shows while running the 
Livonia Boxing Club before taking a 
self-imposed sabbatical 

The quintuple-bypass surgery survivor is a  few pounds lighter, but 
more determined than ever to get 
back in|the game with the opening 
last moAth of Dynamic Boxing Club, 
located on 28212 Warren Road, a few blocks west of Inkster Road in 
Westland

Most nights you can find him in the 
ring, training young wannabes Hes 
what Mickey was to Rocky Balboa 
when it comes to reviving the sport of 
boxing in western Wayne County “I guess I’m old enough to know 
better, but it's in my blood I can’t

ever get rid of it,” Soucy said “I’m a 
boxing fanatic I’m having fun with 
this It’s like a brand new toy”The retiree now spends 10 hours 
per day, five and six days per week at 
the new gym His training staff 
includes co-owners Chuck Phillips 
and Bob Cosnowski, along with Mark 
Soucy, Chad Jaguillard, and Hank 
O’Dierna

“It was a sizable investment, but 
I’m happy, ’ said Phillips, who runs his 
own landscaping company, conve
niently located next door to the new 
gym ‘I’m one of Paul s old fighters 
going back to the (Livonia) Fire 
Station days He taught me a lot as a young man

‘ We’re looking for young champi
ons with a dream, and turn it into 
reality”

Cosnowski, an active investor along 
with Phillips, owns the 3,800-square 
foot facility His current business,

PLEASE SEE BOXERS, B5

Rec offerings *
Th e  C ity  o f P ly m o u th ^ 8 

Recreation Departm ent- 
will be running m en's and 
wom en's slow -pitch s o &  
ball leagues beginning in 
early M ay All gam es w(U 
be played a t Do n  Massey; 
Field in P ly m o u th

Registration fo r  return* 
ing team s begins M a r c l *  
21 while new  te a m s can^c 
sta rt registering A p ril 1, 
or until th e  leagues are- 
full

F o r m ore Inform ation, 
contact th e  recreation 
d e pa rtm e nt a t (7 3 4 ) 
4 5 5 -6 6 2 0

Lightning strike'
Th e  Plym o u th  

Lightning '9 4  W hite U-11 
select girls soccer team 
captured th e  U-11 select - 
boys Division II cham pi
onship in F e b ru a ry  a t thd 
Wide World o f S p o rts  in 
A n n  A rb o r Th e  Lig h tn in g  
outscored th e ir o p p o - ^  
nents 6 2 -2 2  m th re e  \  
games ^

Th e  te am  consists o f.**' 
Melissa A h o , Megan 
Birdwefl Paige Bren n an , 
Niki Gilo, Paige G o o d w in , 
Am an da  L o p e z , Jessica 
Rich, Ja c k ie  W aite t 4-
M akenzie W illiam s K a y fr  
Bridges M an a h  Hall 
Melissa K u lczyck i Alison e 
Le no ve r, Je n n a  S m ith ,
K a ty  Tavierne and 
Rebecca Bubheim er The 
team  is coached and 
trained by J im  Zuraw ski

O ve r 14 0 0  youngsters 
have registered to  play 
baseball, softball and M  
t e e -b a llm th ^ G r e a te r  *j 
Canton Y o u th  B a s e b s ltjtj 
Softball Asso ciatio n  this" 
summ er, b u t it’s n o t t o o "  
late to sign up ^  

To register, visit 
esc canton mi o rg  fo r a 
registration fo rm  and Z 
mailing address, o r pick 
up a form  a t th e  Summft- 
on the P a rk , which is 
located a t 4 6 0 0 0  
Sum m it Pa rkw ay in 
Canton

For m ore inform ation, 
call (7 3 4 ) 3 9 4 -5 4 8 9

Archery camp >
A n  indoor a rch e ry 1  

cam p will be offe re d a t 
Plym o u th  C hristian 
Aca de m y M arch 21-24 
from  6 p m  to  8  p m for 
youths between th e  ages 
of 8  and 18 

Cam p in structors will 
be Bob and Rachel 4 
Fen to n, w ho h ave  taught 
archery cam ps in Canton 
fo r the past five  years 
and at all th re e  U  S 
Olym pic Training Centers 
Both are Le ve l III N  A  A -  
certified coaches with 
ove r 3 0  years experience 
in 4 H  shooting sports 

Registration includes 
daily re freshm ents, 
equipm ent (participants 
m ay bring th eir own) and 
an official cam p certifi- ^ 
cate of participation ^  

The registration f e e ^  
$ 75  fo r C anton re s id e n tf 
Fo r more in form ation , «a 
call (7 3 4 ) 4 8 3 -5 6 0 0  C

The P ly m o u th  Y M C A t y  
currently accepting reg_-J 
istrations fo r y o u th  fla g *, 
football (ages 8 -12 ) a n d ^  
spring soccer (ages 4-10) 
B o th  league's will begm tB 
April w ith one practice^ 
and one gam e p e r week, 
Call (7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 -2 9 0 4  fpr^ 
m ore inform ation

T -
*3
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Belleville's rally falls short Spartans' depth too much for PCA
I p  BY BRAD CMONS

g  STAFF WRITER

rsMarch Madijess nearly went haywire Friday 
njght m the Class A district boys basketball final 
afRomulus
“̂Before a full house, the host Eagles nearly 

slan d ered  a  10-point lead during the final 
impute before holding off nemesis Belleville, 76- 
7 |f  in a bizarre finish between the two western 
Wayne County powers

It was Romulus first district title since 2000 
and avenged a 59-55 setback to the Tigers just a 
week earlier m a battle for Mega Conference’s 
Red Division crown 

Romulus takes its 18-5 record into 
Wednesday’s Class A regional semifinal at 
Ypsilanti Lincoln against Dearborn 

“-It’s a big monkey off our back,” said third- 
year Romulus coach Nate Oats, whose Eagles 
had been ousted from the district the two previous years by Belleville "After beating them by 37 
and then losing to them by four, what we talked 
about, as far as the difference m the two games, 
was our effort

“Our points of emphasis tonight was to get back on defense, not allow second-chance points 
and not allow penetration to the basket by their 
point-guard Anre’ Partee”

Romulus used a balanced scoring attack to 
overcome the brilliant performance by 
Belleville’s 6-foot-3 junior guard Leon Freeman, 
who finished the night with a game-high 25 
points (on ll-of-20 shooting)

The Romulus bench outscored Belleville, 41-3, led by senior forward Geryn Reese’s team-high 
19 points Brendon Glenn added 14 along with 
starters Jerret Smith and Avery Stephenson 
Dominique Buckley also contributed eight off 
the bench as did starter Dante Williams 

Romulus jumped out to a 22-14 first-quarter 
lead and led 37-32 at halftime In the third quarter, Belleville took its only 
two leads of the night, 41-39 on a three-pointer 
by Tommie Clark with 4 50 to play and 44-43 
on Freemans third triple of the night with 3 55 
to goBut Romulus came storming back to lead 56- 
47 advantage on a steal and layup by Smith with 
1126 remaining in the third quarter, only to have 

leville point-guard Anre Partee, who was 
all night, finally answer with his first field 
attempt m 10 tries, a three-pomter with 

i{05 to go m the penod to cut the deficit to 56-
5Pj Belleville then got within two, 58-56, with 
4*03 to play in the game on a pair of free throws 
by Josh Samarco

But once again, Romulus responded with a 
1&-5 run capped by a Reese steal and a layup 
vjith just 58 seconds remaining to put the Eagles 
ahead, 71-61.But the fans who began filing out of their 
seats believing the game was in hand, suddenly 
foJund themselves glued to the floor thanks a 
l4st-ditch Belleville run and a monumental 
Romulus blunder

BASKETBALL
In just 18 seconds, a basket by Clark, a three- 

pomter by Partee and a putback by Freeman 
(after a pair of Romulus turnovers) pulled 
Belleville to within three, 71-68 

With 15 3 seconds to play, officials then whis
tled Romulus for having six players on the floor 
But just prior to the discovering the technical 
foul, Buckley was fouled, sending him to the line 
for a pair of free throws 

The 6-2 freshman nailed both shots, but 
Samarco canceled that out by hitting both of his 
technical free throws on the other end “Jerret (Smith) got hurt (earlier) and was in 
the training room,” Oats explained ‘He checked 
back in, but forgot to tell who he’s going in for 
I’ve got fo take the blame I knew we had six out 
there and I tried to pull Dante (Williams) over 
to the bench

“But even though we screwed up, we were still 
in control if we get a ‘stop’ and hit our free 
throws ”The Tigers got the ball out-of-bounds just inside of half-court and Partee was fouled on a dnve down the left lane basket with only 9 2 seconds left The senior pomt-guard missed the first foul shot, but hit the second to make it a one-point deficit, 72-71 Smith mbounded the ball underneath his own basket and heaved a long pass to a streaking Reese, who was intentionally fouled going to the 
hoop with 7 7 seconds left Reese, however, got hurt on the play and Buckley was inserted at the line and calmly nailed both free throws to give Romulus a three- 
point cushion, 74-71

The Eagles also got the ball out-of-bounds 
and Stephenson was immediately fouled The 6- 
3 senior put it away by hitting two more free 
throws with 6 6 seconds to go 

Belleville ended its banner season at 22-2 
overall (with both losses coming to Romulus)

“It was a good game, but tough to lose,’ 
Belleville coach Mike Krogel said “Our kids 
played hard We wanted them to compete, and 
they competed But this one hurts ’

Kindell, a senior, finished with 13 points, 
while Clark, despite early foul trouble, added 12 
Partee, a  transfer from Romulus, and Samarco, 
both seniors, added nine apiece

‘Anre had 18 against them the last time and 
maybe that was the difference, Krogel said We 
wanted him to drive hard (to the basket) and hit 
our shooters m the corner, but he had those 
open looks early and you ve got knock them 
down He was wide-open and you’ve got to take 
those looks The other night he was knocking 
them down, but not tonight ”

Freeman, however, kept the Tigers within 
striking distance all night with his clutch bas
kets“We did the number one thing we wanted to 
do and that was stop Anre,” Oats said But we 
didn t  stop Leon He is a big-time performer in 
big games
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Plymouth Christian senior guard Stephen Sumner scored 23 points Thursday 
night in the Eagles’ 87-52 setback to Redford Bishop Borgess in a a Class D 
district semi-final game played at Detroit Urban Lutheran High School

BY ED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

How does Redford Bishop 
Borgess basketball coach Tony 
Woods know when his team’s 
incredible depth and up-tempo style of play is starting to take a 
toll on the opponent?

“When I see players on the 
other team bending over with 
their hands on their knees, 
Woods said Thursday 
night, minutes after his Spartans wore down Plymouth 
Christian Academy, 87-52, m a 
Class D distnet semi-final 
game played at Detroit Urban 
Lutheran High School “I start
ed seeing it tonight in the sec
ond quarter‘The thing with us is we 
wear teams down with our 
depth If you’re m shape and 
you have a deep bench, you 
have a chance against us If 
you’re not, well

Seven Borgess players scored nine points or more against 
PCA. Junior forward David 
Davis led the balanced attack 
with 13, but he received ample 
assistance from Deangelo Seale 
(12) and Stephen Faulkner (11) 
Darryl Warthen, Joseph Jones and T R Ellis all contributed 
nine points a piece for the win
ners

Eagle senior guard Stephen 
Sumner ended his high school 
career in style, netting a team- 
high 23 points, including 13 in 
the first quarter when he was 
nearly single-handedly respon
sible for PCA’s 17-15 lead 
Sophomore forward Matt 
Saagman added 11 while Aaron 
Ciborowski netted seven points 
and 10 rebounds in his final high school contest

We came out with a lot of 
intensity and energy, and we 
got the early momentum,” said 
PCA-eoach Doug Taylor, whose 
team finished 12-10 “We were holding them to one shot every 
time down and things were 
going well But their perimeter 
defense was really outstanding 
after the first quarter They 
were always up on us and we 
werent able to get too many good shots (after the first quar 
ter)‘Stephen played the same 
steady, hard way he s played 
the last three years here When 
the ball was m his hands we 
were successful He did a great job of handling their defensive 
pressure”

Sumner’s three-point play 
with one second left m the first 
quarter put PCA up 17-15, but

it would be the final lead the 
Eagles would enjoy the rest of 
the night

Borgess guard Jelicho 
Byrds fade-away jumper to 
open the second quarter ignited a 20-9 run for the Spartans, 
who led 35 26 at the intermis
sion

Ellis set the second-half tone 
early when he swished a long 
triple to open the third 
quarter A few minutes later it 
was 53 37 Borgess, and the 
game s outcome was no longer in doubt The Spartans led 61 
43 after three quarters and 
went on to score 52 second- 
half points

Warthen brought the crowd to its feet twice in the fourth 
quarter With four minute left, 
he followed a cross-over drib
ble with a drive down the heart 
of the lane and a finger-roll

lay-up Two minutes later, the 
5-foot-9 sophomore lobbed a perfect alley-oop pass to Davis, who slammed it home, putting an exclamation point on the 
Borgess win‘If we’re playing good 
defense and running the fast- 
break, I let them have some 
fun,’ Woods said, referring to 
the Spartans late-game the
atricsBorgess played without freshman standout Jon-Harold Collins, who was nursing a minor injury

He wanted to play very 
badly, but I wanted him to rest 
one more game Woods said 

Davis led the winners with 
10 rebounds while Seale and 
Antoine Holhfield pulled down 
six boards each 
Complementing Ciborowski’s 
fine board work were Saagman 
(seven rebounds) and Mike 
McCord (six)Both teams struggled from the free-throw line The Spartans drained just 12-of-25 attempts while the Eagles were 
successful on only 18-of-37 shot from the stnpe Despite the season-ending loss, Taylor said the mood in the post-game locker room was not somber“Six of our seven seniors have been together smee fifth grade, so they re a dose-knit group, Taylor said “I wouldn’t say there was sadness It was more like they were coming to grips with the fact that this was it and they wouldn’t  get to do it any more“They’re all walking out with their heads held high It’s a great group of kids and they had a good season”
ewnght@oe homecomm net
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D u r in g  S p r in g  B r e a k  3 / 2 5  a n d  3 /2 8 -4 /1

Full-dag campers; $3 5 /dog 
8 30 am -4  30 pm 

W  Ages 8-12
Half-dag campers: $2 0 /dog 

8 30 a m -12.30 pm o r  1 00 -4  30 pm 
Ages 5-8

Kids will plag soccer, flag football, floor hockeg, 
basketball, vollegball, kickball, dodge boll, 

and much, much more!
i ' l i  11 \  s|*O R T  ♦  w w w .hvsports.com

M M  I M G  \N AVENUE ♦  CANTON, Ml 48188

a t the Pon tiac Silverdonte  t m

March 10-13
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN! Strolithrough 15 sp«taa.lor gattlensfiiled wrth

annuals and perennials in full bloom shrubs and trees waterfalls reflecting pools and fountains. '

Seminars & Workshops Home Stage ^
Garden Stage sponsored &Don’t Mia Thou Seminars & Many Mon

New Ways To A Better Lawn Jeff Ball 
Night lighting The Landscape Sue Grufcba

Hot Plants And Cool Tools Nancy Szerlig Adventu eslnDoltYourselHomeDecof K ayK i
Ame cos Muster Handyman Glenn Haege

r Clubs of Michigan
Standard Flower Show

Get more d scounf coupons ot

SllverdomeHomeShow.com
For sem inar schedules, maps tickets and more.

P U R C H A S E  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  O N L I N E  &

http://www.hvsports.com
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TO M  H A W L E Y  | S T A F F  P H O T O G R A P H ER

Members of Canton's "Red Zone' cheering section root on the Chiefs during Friday night s cne-point loss to South 
Lyon in the Class A district final at Northvllle High School

FROM PAGE B1
advantage on us, but we ve 
found a way to get it done ”

Senior guard Austin McMullen led the Lions with 
15 points His younger brother, 
Chad, a freshman, contributed 
eight points as did Spurgess 
and Rhoad

Canton senior guards Andy 
Cortellim and Cahlle shined m their final high school game 
Cortellim netted 16 points, six 
rebounds and three steals 
while Calille finished with 15 points, five boards and a pair 
of thefts Thornton was impos
ing m the paint, recording 
seven points, seven rebounds 
and six blocks Sophomore for
ward Ryan Waidmann made 
productive use of his increased 
playing time by sconng six 
points and hauling in five 
boardsSouth Lyon scored nearly 
half its points m a  surprisingly 
fast-paced first quarter that 
ended with the Lions ahead, 
20-13

Calille spearheaded a sec
ond-quarter Canton rally when 
he tallied nine straight points 
during a 13-0 Chief run to put 
his team up 24-20 with 4 50 
left in the first half Unfazed,

Canton shot 45 percent from 

the floor (18-of-40) and 57 

percent from the line (4-of- 

7). The Lions connected on 

42 percent of their field 

goals (16-of-38) and a blis

tering 91 percent of their free 

throws (10-of-11).

South Lyon responded with a
7-1 streak to take a  27-25 lead 
into the half

Most of Canton’s first-half 
scoring came from deep-corner 
three-point shots, which were 
open against the Lions’ 1-3-1 
zone defenseCortellim sparked Canton in 
the third quarter when he 
scored 10 of the Chiefs 13 /
points His final two points 
came on a pair of free throws 
with 52 9 seconds left to give 
his team a 38-36 advantage 
that it would take into the 
fourth quarterCanton grabbed a 42 38 lead 
1 30 into the fourth quarter

when Waidmann converted a 
pretty pass by senior Jason 
Houdek However, South Lyon 
regained the lead, 43-42, with 
3 51 to play on a Chad 
McMullen triple and a pair of 
free throws from Austin McMullen

There was no more scoring 
until 110  remained when 
Thornton rolled in a layup 
after taking a feed from 
Houdek,

Rhoad missed a three-point
er with 48 seconds left and 
Canton’s Rob Eppler snared 
the rebound Canton then 
worked the clock down to the 
114 second mark when the 
Lions fouled Calille

'We were expecting (Austin) 
McMullen to take the last shot 
for them,’ Paye said "That was 
a heck of a play they ran I 
thought we defended it well

Canton shot 45 percent from 
the floor (18-of-40) and 57 per
cent from the line (4-of-7) The Lions connected on 42 percent 
of their field goals (l6-of-38) 
and a blistering 91 percent of 
their free throws (10-of-ll)

South Lyon earned the 
advantage in the turnover 
department, committing just 
eight miscues compared to 
Cantons 13 Eleven of Cantons 
errors occurred in the first half 
ewr ght@oe homecomm net | (734) 953 2108

I T S  C O M IN G !
IPRING will be here before we know it and along with 

the, warrhth, flowers and returning robins we’ll have to 
deal with /hose home improvement projects that have 

accumulated over the winter.
Watch for SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT on

Thursday, March 24th.
Discover what to do and how to do it!

Note to our Advertisers SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT is a perfect place for 
many of you' Of our 326,000 Thursday readers, 90% are home owners, 80% 
are lawn and garden enthusiasts and 30% are planning to remodel this year 
Be an early bird and reserve your space by Tuesday, March 8,2005 and reach 
this huge, home improvement market__________________________________

Source The M ed ia  Audit November 2004 THE

O bstruct Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

W HERE HOMETOW N STO R IES UNFOLD 
OAKLAND COUNTY 248-901 -2500 FAX 248-901 -2553 

ROCHESTER 248-651-7575 FAX 248-650-3501 
W AYNE COUNTY. 734-953-2153 FAX 734-953-2121 

OE08298313 E PS  HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

The high school basketball careers of Canton seniors (l-r) David Calille, K e v ig ,^  
Thornton Jason Houdek and Andy Cortellim ended Friday night with a 45-44 , ,  
loss to South Lyon in the Class A  district final game played at Northvllle High ^

BATTLE
FROM  PAGE B1
basketball seasons m the past 
decade this season

If South Lyon’s Bryan 
Thomas hadn t  banked in a shot 
with a heartbeat left: on the 
clock Friday night, the Chiefs 
would have moved on to their 
first regional game since 1996 
— thanks m large part to the 
inspiring play of its four seniors, 
who planted the seeds of their 
potential m the winter of 2001

GREAT START

‘We were 16-1 our freshmen season,’ Houdek said Thursday 
afternoon, a few minutes before 
what would turn out to be his 
final high school basketball 
practice

“Our only loss was to 
Pioneer,” Cortellim chimed in, 
“but we should have won that 
one, too ”Along with fellow freshman 
Julian Smith, the foursome 
brought success to each level of 
high school basketball they 
played at, right up to this season when they erased a slow start 
with a scintillating run over the 
second half of the season

The Chiefs were jolted m 
January when Smith informed 
the team that he was leaving to 
attend a prep school in New York Canton was an inconsis
tent 6-5 at the time — and that 
was with Smith’s powerful 
inside game What would hap
pen without him?
STEPPING UP

We were all kind of m shock 
at first when we found out 
Julian was leaving,” Thornton 
said “I think we all knew that 
we were going to have to pick

things up a little with Julian 
gone ’

Pick it up, they did Canton lost its first game 
without Smith before reeling off 
a seven-game winning streak 
that eventually ended m a hard- 
fought overtime loss to Walled 
Lake Central in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
post-season tournament cham
pionship game 

Undeterred, they bounced 
back with big wins over 
Northvllle and Plymouth in the 
openings rounds of the Class A 
district tourney

We’ve played together for so 
long that we know what each other is going to do on the 
court” Calille said 

“When I drive to the basket, I 
know where the other guys are 
going to be m case I have to 
pass,” Houdek said
HIGH HOPES

Thursday afternoon, on the 
eve of their first-ever Class A district final, the four seniors 
expressed how important it was

for them to be able to add a * e 
“2005” to the basketball title ^  banner that hangs in the Phase 
III gymnasium q5*

W inning the district w o u ld ^  be great,” Houdek said “But it’s-t ~ 
not going to be easy” ^

“South Lyon plays hard,” *** 
Cortellim said, as the other 
three nodded
MEMORABLE MOMENTS

Each of the seniors had his 
moments Friday night 

Cortellim and Calille both h it^  
a number of clutch shots and , 
combined for 31 points On two occasions, Houdek ^  
drove past his defender to the^  
basket, then dished off slick 
assists during the pressure- ? r
packed fourth quarter K **

And, as usual, Thornton was 
a force in the middle, blockings SJ 
shots and grabbing rebounds at 
keyjunctures /

Unfortunately, the seniors fell just short of their district chain- ? 
pionship goal, but they went ouV 
with style

Just like they came m A ̂
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Put your business Online! 
call 1-800-989-4614

www dav sautocare com

www jiffym xcom

wwv\' belangerbuilders com 
www br ghtonbuilder com 

ww w m tchharris net

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of M chigan www drneedles com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc www an malpro nc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments www can be com
ART MUSEUMS
The D etro: Institute of Arts www dia org
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS 
John Rog n Bu ick wwwjohnrogin com
AUTOMOTIVE 
D a/ is  Auto Ca^e 
BAKING/COOKING 
Che lsea  M li ng Com pany 
BUILDERS 
B e  anger Builders Ipc 
Benchm ark Homes 
M itch Ham s Building Com pany 
Tony Van Oyen
Builders Inc wwwtonyvanoyenbuildercom
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP -- /
Misty s  Cards & G ifts www m istyscards com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep h  Ceramics wwwnee-deep-in-ceramics com
CHAM BER OF COM M ERCE
Garden City Cham ber www gardencityorg
Howell Chamber of Com m erce www howell org 
L ivonia Chamber of Com m erce www l voma org 
Redford Cham ber www redfordchamber org
South Lyon Cham ber www southlyonchamber com
CHAPELS
Historic V illage Chape l ww w historicv llagechape l com 
CHILDRENS THEATRE
Marquis Theatre www northvillemarquistheatre com 
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown New spapers wwwhometownlifecom
Observer & Eccentr c
Newspapers wwwhometownlifecom
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadersh ip Oakland www leadershipoakland com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau www a2cb com
DENTISTS
Fam ily Dentistry www fam fydent st s nardds com 
Novi Dental www novidental com
Sm ilemaker w w w sm iem akerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
A B L  Electronic Serv ice  Inc www ablserv com
EY E CARE/LASER SURGERY  
G reenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreenbergeye com 
M ich igan Eyecare Institute www m icheyecare com 
FESTIVALS |
M ich igan 50 s Festival www rfi chiganf ftiesfestival com 
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farm s www fibersofm ichigan com 
FLOORING
Andy s  Hardwood Floors www andyshardwoodfloors com 
Dande Hardwood Flooring Company wwwdandefloorscom 
K l Enterprises Inc www kiwoodfloors com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy  Cargo www candycargo com
HEALTH/FITNESS
Poise Piiates www po sepilates com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A ccen t Remodeling Inc www accentremodeling com 
Complete Carpet and Duct Clean ng wwwcompletecaipetandductccm 
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc www sandstonetile com 
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION 
Identification Lamination Products www identlam com  
INSURANCE
J J  0  Connell & A sso c  Inc
Insurance Com pany www oconnelhnsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown D ig tal www hometown! fe com
LAND
Oldford Howell Development Inc wwwparshallviliepond com 
LANDSCAPING/CQNCRETE
Artistic Concrete
Solutions ! wwwartisticconcretesolutions biz
LA SER  HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin I
& Body Care www absoluteskmandbody com

w w w esirep com®1’
.. Sl 

3

LAW YER SERVICES
Law Off ce s  of Jud th B lumeno www blumeno com 
MANUFACTURER/WELDING WIRE 
Cor met Inc www co r met com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources 
Ham ett Environmental 
Technolog ies wwwhamlettenvironmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
nnovat ve Laboratory Aery! cswww nnovativeJaPacry cs com 
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
C la ss  c  Aud io  Repro www classicaud iorepro com 
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo Rite Paint wwwflo ritepamt com
PARKS
Huron-CImton Metropark Author ty www metroparks com 
PUBLICATIONS 1
Cam den Publications 
Equine T imes 
REAL ESTATE^
ERA A lliance  
Langard Realtors 
One Way Realty 
Se ilers First Cho ice

www club50news co rw jlf 
www e q u i n e t i m e s  c o e

www eraa lliancerea ltycow  
www langard com  

www onewayrealty com 
www sferealty com

www chrisksellshom es com  
www clarkandfron com  

www m ichiganfmehomes com  
www darngoodagent com  

wwwjpm ccollum  com  
www marieschtres com  
www martypouget

*

*

&& If
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www astaff com

www mefoam com

w wwm csurplus coffr 

wwwhometownlife com

SPORTS GEAi
Outdoor Pursuits 
STAFFING 
Advantage Staffing 
SURPLUS-FOAM  
M cCu llough Corporation 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
M cCu llough c irpo ra tion  
W EB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
HomeTown D gital 
W ELL SERVICES 
Keller Well Drilling www kellerwelldrilling corrh
WORSHIP
Frst Presbyterian Church Bhm www fpcbirmmgham org 
Heart of the H its Church www heartofthehills com  
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church wwwourshepherd net 
Rochester First Assem b ly  1
Church www rochesterfirst org__
Unity of Lvom a wwwumtyoflivomaorg
YOUTH ATHLETICS
W estland Youth Athletic Association wwwwyaa org;

O E 0 8 2 9 3 2 4 2

Weir Manuel Snyder & Ranke wwwweirmanuel com 
REALTORS  
Chris Karapatsakis 
C lark & Fron Realtors 
Dan Klavnter 
Fred & Karen Ryckman 
John M cCollum  
Marie Sch ires 
Marty Pouget 
RECYCLING SERVICES 
Resource Recovery and Recyc ling Authority of 
Southwest Oakland County www rrrasoc
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH  
Center for Reproductive 
M ed ic ine  & Surgery www reproductive m ed icine c o r r f j  
M idwest Fertility and
Sex Selection Center www se lectagender com*
RESORTS f *
Sandcastle s on the Beach  ■*
Resort www sandcastlesonthebeach com
RESTAURANTS *
A lbans Restaurant www a lbans co fff|
Bistro 127 wwwbistro127 coraSj
Italian Ep icure  www Italian ep icure
P a sq u a le s  Restaurant www pasqualesrestaurant com 
Stillwater Grill www stillwatergrill cor#
RESUM E SERVICE *  j
Advantage Staffing www vciceresum e n e f f s
RETAIL
Hershey s  Shoes www hersheysshoes com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
United Methodist
Retirement Community www umre com
SPOFfTS & RECREATION
Plymouth Canton
Little League } wwwplymouthcantonlittleleague com

tk
www outdoorpursuitsmc com

rr

To advertise your Web site here, call 1-800-989-4614
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Brighton derails Salem skaters
t  l  B Y  E D  W R IG H T

~  STAFF WRITER

5 fFor the opening 13 minutes of 
Thursday night’s Division 1 regional 
S^mi-final hockey game between Salem 
|md Brighton, it was hard to tell which t^am was state-ranked and which team 
had the 500 record 

The picture became more clear, how
ever, over the next 32 minutes when the 
third-ranked Bulldogs skated off with a 7-3 victory and a berth in the regional 
final

The game was scoreless until 
Brighton’s Erie Samatek lit the lamp 
with 2 11 left in the first period Less 
than two minutes later, the Bulldogs 
struck again on Brad Marrett’s goal 

Salem s Craigen Bauldry answered 
one minute into the second period with the first of his two goals to make it 2-1, 
but Brighton tallied the next five goals 
and coasted to the victory

‘They only took six shots in the sec
ond period, but five of them went in,’ 
lamented Salem coach Fred Feiler, 
^vhose team finished 11-12-3 ‘They got \  couple good bounces It wasn’t all the 
fault of our goalie

The game was scoreless until 

Brighton's Eric Saniatek lit the lamp 

with 2:11 left in the first period. Less 

than two minutes later, the Bulldogs 

struck again on Brad Marrett's goal.

‘Overall, I thought our season went 
okay,’ Feiler said “We have a lot of 
good, young players W ejustneedtoget 
everyone on the same page and keep 
building”

Joining Bauldry m the goal-sconng 
column was Adam Gillikm, who scored with just under four minutes left in the 
game

Tommy Cooper, Ryan Sharrow, 
Bauldry and John Peterson (two) 
picked up assists 

Brandon DeMars turned away 22 
shots between the pipes for the Rocks Brother Rice 7, Plymouth 1 The Warriors 
led 3-0 after one period and 5-1 follow

ing the second to oust the Wildcats from the Division 2 regional tourney 
Plymouth finished 11-13-2 m its inaugu
ral varsity season

The Wildcats were playing without 
five key players who were either sidelined by injury or illness 

“Brother Rice has a very good team,’ 
said Plymouth coach Mike Kaput 
‘They’re right up there with Northville 
and (Livoma) Churchill ”

Kaput said he was extremely pleased 
with his team’s effort over the course of 
the season

“The kids played awesome,’ he said 
“If you would have told me before the 
season started that we were going to 
wm 11 games, I would have taken the 
money and run Everyone is returning, 
and we have 12 sophomores, so I’m 
looking forward to the future with this 
team ”Josh Dillon scored the lone goal for 
Plymouth Thursday night He was 
assisted by John Knoerl and Charlie 
Webb Justin Desilets was m net for the 
first two periods before getting relieved 
by Christian Blick m the third stanza 

Plymouth was outshot, 29-9, by the Warnors
ewnghtdoe homecomm net | (734) 953 2108

Canton icers battle 
to end, but fall 7-4

B Y  E D  W R I G H T

STAFF WRITER

The Canton hockey team’s sea
son ended Thursday night — but 

v not without a  fight
The Chiefs trailed Ann Arbor 

Pioneer, 5-2, in the third period 
during the Division 1 regional 
semi-final game a t the Ice Cube in Ann Arbor, but they stormed 
back with two quick goals to 
make it 5-4 with 1 30 left 

The Pioneers eventually sealed 
the win with a pair of late goals 
over the no-quit Chiefs, who fin
ished 15-7-3 in coach Mike Behen’s first year at the helm 

“We came out strong, but we 
just had too many bad penalties,” 
Behen said “Penalties have hurt us all year and they hurt us again 
tonight It seemed like we were 
always playing short-handed 

“Overall, I was very satisfied 
with all the kids and the team’s

development I thought this sea
son was a huge success We came 
up a little short on our goals, but 
we did some special things We 
just need to stay out of the 
(penalty) box”Behen was injured m a freak 
mcident that unfolded with 1 30 
left m Thursday night’s game A 
fast-moving puck hit him 
between the nose and his upper lip, leaving a gash that required 
12 stitches Two of his front teeth 
were chipped as well

Despite the mishap, Behen 
coached the remainder of the 
game

Scoring goals for Canton were 
Mike Kondratek, Ben Launn 
and Garett Hyman, who had a 
pair Reece McCabe, Bryan 
Wioncek and Launn picked up 
assists

Tony Hylko played the entire 
game in goal for the Chiefs
ewright@oe homecomm net | (734) 953 2108

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
. NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS
Notice is hereby given by the  undersigned Terry G B ennett Clerk 
of the C harter Township of C anton County of Wayne S ta te  of 
M ichigan to all residents of the C harter Township of C anton th a t  
a ll persons protesting th e ir  assessm ent m ust complete petitions 
prior to  appearing before the Board A personal appearance is n o t 
required  All petitions m ust be received in th e  Assessor’s office by 
M arch 15 2005
The Board of Review will be held in  the  Canton Township Hall on 

nth e  f irs t floor a t  1150 S Canton C enter Road E n try  into th e  
building can be accessed through the  front doors of Township Hall 

.P lease come prepared as an  eight (8) m inute lim it before the Board 
'will be strictly adhered to
The Following is the schedule for M arch Board of Review

K S atu rday M arch 12 2005 Hearm gs from 9 00 a  m 12 00 p m  
0 F irs t Come F irst Serve (Walk m  Schedule)
M onday M arch 14 2005 Hearm gs from 9 00 a  m 12 00 p m

A N D
1 00 p m 5 00 p  m ( A p p o i n t m e n t s  O n l y )

Tuesday, M arch 15 2005 Hearm gs from 1 00 p m 5 00 p m
A N D

6 00 p m 9 00 p  m ( A p p o i n t m e n t s  O n l y )

If  you havV any question&vregardmg th e  M arch Board of Review 
you m ay call J a n a  Shaw Secretary to the  B oard of Review (734) 
394 5111

TERRY G BENNETT CLERK 
C harter Township of Canton

Pub lish  February 24 27 &  M arch 3 and 6 2004 OE0829S466

SPORTS ROUNDUP
P-CEPICER MEETING

The 2005 Annual Meeting 
and Election of Officers of the 
Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools Hockey Booster Club will be held Tuesday at 7 p m 
at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center Current members, and 
parents of Canton, Salem and 
Plymouth high school hockey 
players are encouraged to 
attendNominations for the 
Executive Board will be taken 
from the floor and committee 
selections will be 
available Anyone interested in 
the present and future high 
school hockey programs at Canton, Salem and Plymouth 
High Schools should plan on attending
CUBS TRYOUTS

The Canton Cubs 14-and- 
under travel baseball team is looking for one or two addi
tional players The team plays 
a 40 game schedule For more 
information about the team,

tryout dates and location, con
tact Larry Ott at (248) 982- 
1405
WILDCAT FUND-RAISER

The Plymouth High School Athletic Department invites 
members of the Plymouth- 
Canton community to partici
pate in its second annual PHS 
Athletic Department Spring 
Fund-raiser All funds raised 
will help defray the costs for students to participate in high 
school athleticsThe event will be held 
Saturday at the VFW Hall in 
Plymouth Businesses or indi
viduals that would like to 
donate gift certificates or item? to be raffled off should contact 
Barb Swanson at (734) 454- 
9867 or Baswanz@aol com

Donations can also be 
mailed to Plymouth High 
School, Athletic Department, 
8400 Beck R d, Canton, MI 
48187
JUNIOR GOLF TOUR

Scholarship opportunities

are available for local students 
between the ages of 12 and 18 
who participate m the third 
season of the Top 50 Jr  Tour, 
which is presented by the 
Professional Golfers’ 
Association Michigan Section 
The program is a regional golf 
tour offering players tourna
ment experience plus the 
opportunity to earn college 
scholarships

Boys and girls are eligible for 
tour membership Players do 
not have to be members of 
their school teams to partici
pate

The tour consists of 10 quali
fying rounds and 10 tourna
ment rounds, and is held on 
local private and public cours
es

“The top 40 qualifiers at 
each qualifying round play m 
the tournament round for 
free, said tour director Dan 
Thomas The qualifying field for each tournament is limited 
to 150 players Additionally, 
the top 10 finishers in each 
weeks tournament are exempt

into the following week’s tour
nament and will play for free 
So a total of 50 players per 
week are playing free golf”

Scholarship awards are 
offered based on rules of golf 
exams, topical essays, sports
manship and community serv
ice Scholarship awards can be mcreased as a student’s grade- 
point average increases

Play begins on June 11 and 
runs through the season-end
ing championship tournament 
on Aug 8 The full schedule is 
posted on the tours Web site at 
wwwTopSOjrTour com 
Interested parents and players 
should contact the tour at 
(248) 321-000 or visit the tour Web site for a membership 
application

The tour is presented by the 
PGA Michigan Section and the 
National Golf Scholarship 
Association (NGSA)

Items for the Sports Roundup 
may be faxed to (734)591-7279 or mailed to The Observer 36251 
Schoolcraft Livonia MI 48150

H  I G h v e l o C I T Y
S P O R T S

t ^  (734) 487-7678 v * r

S p r i n g  B r e d f e  

S o e e e J ?  C e f s t t p !

A t t e n t i o n  R e c  S o c c e r  P la y e r s !
Are you ready for outdoor soccer’ 

Join us for a pre-season campf 
March 25—April 1

5-8 year olds 9 30—1130 am 
9-12 year olds 12.00-2:00 pm 

$75/player
C a m p  w i l l  b e  r u n  b y  H V S  s t a f f  a n d  

C a n t o n  S o c c e r  C l u b  T r a i n e r s

(734) HV-SPORT ♦  www.hvsports.com  
46245 MICHIGAN AVENUE ♦  CANTON, MI 48188

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
OF WASHINGTON GLOBAL 

TITLE AGENCY, INC.
F irs t American Title Insurance Company is a 
form er underw riter of title  insurance policies 
issued by Washington Global Title Agency, Inc m 
Bingham Farms, Michigan ‘Effective Wednesday, 
M arch 02, 2005, F irst American term inated  its  
underw riting agreement w ith  Washington Global 
Title Agency, Inc

, As a  former title  insurance underw riter for 
W ashington Global Title Agency, In c , F irs t 
American understands th a t it  may have obligations 
to certain  customers of W ashington Global Title 
Agency, In c , by virtue of commitments or policies of 

r title  insurance issued on its  behalf by Washington 
^Global Title Agency, Inc F irst American wishes to 

assure  these policyholders th a t it  is strongly 
committed to prompt, fair and reasonable handling 
of their claims
F irst American has established a  telephone hotline 
for customers of W ashington Global Title Agency, 
I n c , which may be used to communicate the ir 
questions, concerns or claims The hotline num ber 
is (248) 458-7303 Callers will be asked to provide 
basic information about th e ir transaction, 
including names of parties, address of property 
involved, and order or policy number, if available 
All such calls will receive our prompt attention  and 
investigation
F irst American Title Insurance Company 
A Member of the  F irst American Corporation 
Family of Companies
Pub lish  M a rch 6  2005 obsw w m

P A R D O N  U S  W H I L E  
W E  T O O T  O U R  O W N  H O R N .

W e grabbed our horn because w e’ve just 

received the results of the 2004 Suburban 

Newspapers of Am erica’s (SNA) annual 

competition.

Our staff received nine awards for 

excellence in journalism in 2004. W hat 

makes this even more exciting is that of 

the 2,246 entries, we brought home more 
awards than any other non-daily 
newspaper in the state.
And here they are:

Best L ife sty le  Section
Susan Steinmueller - Second Place, Birmingham Eccentric

Best Enterta inm ent Section
Third Place - Filter, Keely Schramm, Nicole Stafford,
Una Mini, Stephanie Tardy, Megan Pennefather,
Randy Masters, Dan Dean

Best Ed ito ria l W rit ing  Second Place - Troy Eccentric 
“Stop Recall, Insure Freedom, Don’t Mess With Charter”

Best Co lum n W rit ing
Third Place - Sandy Armbruster, Troy Eccentric

Best Ed ito ria l Page Cartoon
Second Place, Geof Brooks “Budget Cartoon ”

Best Op in ion Co lum n
First Place - Brad Kadrich, Plymouth Community Editor 

Best Spo rts  W rit ing
First Place, Jim Toth, Troy/Rochester Special Editor Sports 
“Court Ruling"

Best Spo rts  W riting
Second Place - Ed Wright, Piymouth/Canton Special 
Editor/Sports “Aluminum Bat Usage Spurs Debate ”

Jo u rna lis t o f the Year
Third Place - Kurt Kuban, Canton Community Editor

-H O M ETO W N LIFE.CO M -

http://www.hvsports.com
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WRESTLING DRAWSTall, quick Detroit City outruns Agape cagers
B Y  E D  W R I G H T

STAFF WRITER

Detroit City entered 
Thursday night’s Class D dis
trict semi-final showdown 
against Canton Agape 
Christian with a less-than-stel- 
lar 6-15 record

But once the game played 
out, it was obvious City s poor 
record was due more to its bru
tal Detroit Public Schools 
League schedule than a lack of talent

The quicker, taller Bears out
ran the Wolverines, 73-40, to 
advance to Friday night’s final 
game against Redford Bishop 
Borgess The loss put the 
brakes on an outstanding sea

BOXERS
FROM  PAGE B1

Dynamic Automotive In c , is 
now located on south Wayne 
Road (between Palmer and 
Cherry Hill roads) His compa
ny formerly occupied the Warren Road building

The Dynamic Boxing Club, 
neat, clean and recently paint
ed, has all the amenities 
including treadmills, elliptical 
trainers, free weights, station
ary bikes, dumbbells, speed bags, heavy bags, along with all 
the necessary boxing equip
ment, and locker rooms (with a 
shower)

“The building is ideal,” Soucy 
said “I brought the boxing ring 
in from my garage and a lot of 
the photos you see on the wall

‘We ve had quite a few peo
ple show up We’ve seen some 
nice talent with loads of poten
tial”

Andrew Pack, a 5-foot-10, 
185-pound junior at Garden 
City High School, plays foot
ball, runs track and plays base
ball He is a  new member with 
aspirations of competing 
someday in the ring

‘It opened about three weeks 
ago,” he said ‘I just drove by

son for Agape, which finished 
15-6 and won the Michigan 
Independent Athletic 
Conference's Red Division

Agape grabbed a 5-3 lead 
two minutes into the game on 
a long Brian Horning three- 
pointer But it was all uphill for 
the Wolverines after that as City used a quicker-than-light- 
nmg transition game and suf
focating defensive effort to 
build a 19-12 lead after one 
quarter and a  43-24 half-time advantage

“We played team ball 
tonight, which we haven’t been 
doing a  lot this year,” said City 
coach Shagged Salem 
“Defensively, we didn’t pres
sure the ball as much as we

The Dynamic Boxing Club, 

neat, clean and recently 

painted, has all the amenities 

including treadmills, ellipti

cal trainers, free weights, 

stationary bikes, dumbbells, 

speed bags, heavy bags,

along with all the necessary 

boxing equipment, and locker 

rooms (with a shower).

and now I’m here probably 
four days a week about two to 
three hours each day You have 
your own trainer and it’s a  lot 
of fun

“I want to learn how to be a 
boxer and eventually get into 
tourneys Football, baseball 
and track are more of a team 
thing This is more one-on- 
one It’s something you have to 
do on your own I love it”

Jake Lopez, 13, attends 
Garden City Middle School

normally do, but we got the j ob 
done We handled the ball bet
ter tonight, too, than we have been Weve been averaging 
about 19 turnovers a game ’

Three Bears scored in double 
figures Charles Strata, the 
team’s leading scorer this sea
son, twined 13, Keith Warty 
poured in 12 and Otiose 
Whitney netted 10 Fourteen of 
the 16 players on the team’s 
roster scored at least one buck
etPoised sophomore guard 
Jack Anleitner, who handled 
the Bears’ baseline-to-baseline 
pressure like a seasoned senior, 
finished with a  team-high 15 
points for the Wolverines Homing contributed 10 points

and plays baseball and basket 
ball The nearby club also 
piqued his curiosity and he’s 
now hooked

Ever since I saw the movie 
Rocky,’ i  wanted to go to the 

gym,” Lopez said I’ve been in 
a couple of fights, but not in 
the ring

I just live down the street, 
which is sweet This place is 
about 250 feet from my house 
I saw the heavy bags and they 
have great equipment Paul is a 
great trainer”

Dynamic Boxing Club, how 
ever, is not just for young fighters with Rocky-like dreams

“It’s a good cardio workout, 
Soucy said “You don’t have to 
be a boxer We’re catering to 
guys, like ourselves, who enjoy 
foe sport

We also cater to cardio 
workouts for women We cater 
to anybody We’ve had people 
come m here in their mid-50s 
to help them get back into 
shape

We’re also planning to do 
some exhibition shows here ’

Soucy’s up-and-coming 
fighters include Andre 
Wmdom, 23, of Westland,
Tosh Louk, Jeffrey Smith and 
Brad Chaiken

Wmdom will compete in the 
141-pound class m the Open

and a team-high five rebounds 
while Matt Molnar chipped in 
with nine points on 4-of-5 shooting from the field

City pressured the 
Wolverines mto making 22 
turnovers, which led to a 59-37 
shot surplus in favor of the 
Bears

Overall, Agape shot just 27 
percent from the field and 64 
percent (l6-of-25) from the 
tree-throw line City connected 
on 47 percent of its shots from 
the floor and 70 percent (14- 
of-20) from the charity stnpe

Led by Wartley s nine 
boards, the Bears outrebound- 
ed Agape, 37-12
ewrightdoe homecomm net i (734) 953 2108

Division at the Detroit-area 
Golden Gloves Tournament, 
April 15-17, at the Gibraltar 
Trade Center The National 
Golden Gloves follow the next 
month in Fort Chafee, Ark 

“I’m  high on this guy, he’s 
fast with great hand speed,’ 
Soucy said of Wmdom 

Shades of the glory days in 
the 1980s when Soucy trained 
Olympic super-heavyweight 
Craig Payne

Its nice to see the talent 
and I want to develop some 
champs We’ve had some come 
in here working out hard I look forward to tram some 
pros and go all over the worl£. 

“I m happy I’m in heaven ” 
Hours are from 10 a m to 8 

p m Monday through Friday, 
and 10 a m to 4 p m 
Saturdays It is closed on 
Sunday

Grand Opening club rates 
are $360 for one-year ($30 
per month with a 10 percent 
discount on all memberships 
paid in full), $240 (six 
months), $55 (monthly), $8 
(daily) and $25 per month 
(youth 16-and-under)

Also, there is a $5 member
ship fee (includes hand wraps 
and T-shirt)

For more information, call 
(734) 422-3277

PREP WRESTLING 
INDIVIDUAL STATE TOURNEY 

DIVISION i FIRST ROUND DRAWS 
(March 10-12 at Palace of Auburn Hills)

275 pounds Pa: Draheim  L ivon ia  
Churchill 46 2 vs Liam Knapp Battle Creek 
Central 42 2 John Morasso Redford Catholic 
Central 36 7 vs Andy Thorten Portage 
Central 22 20 Nick Turco Livonia Franklin 41 
8 vs Mark Ruggles Walled Lake Northern 32 
16

125 Andrew Nadhir Redford CC 3611 vs 
Joel Trombley New Baltimore Anchor Bay 45 
5 Ryan Stump Salem 38 2 vs Brent Hair Bay 
City Central 4111

130 Justin Smith Churchill 43 5 vs Pat 
Topolski East Kentwood 29 4 Corey Ph Nips 
Canton 47 5 vs Zach Shaw Holt 247

135 Ryan Webb Canton 491 vs Jack  
Abbate Utica Ford 3414 Sean Dong Redford 
CC 42 3 vs M ichael Morfitt Walled Lake 
Western 37 7

140 Rece Cox Westland John Glenn 49 0 
vs Jon Bearden Anchor Bay 19 6 Jim Moore

Redford Union 44 4 vs Justin Hyde Holly
49 4

145 David Watkins Franklin 44 5 vs Diego 
Rodriguez East Kentwood 3811 Josh Kelly 
Churchill 3717 vs Brandon Johnson Grand 
Ledge 40 3

152 Blake Karkoska 4212 Franklin vs 
Blake Mesyn Fraser 171 

160* Trevor Stewart Redford CC 48 0 vs 
Quinn Boyce Davison 3313 Kyle Us Livonia 
Stevenson 3512 vs Tony Doan Port Huron
50 0

171 Brad Bartram Redford CC 44 2 vs 
A nd re ze j K up ra szew icz  Jen iso n  39 7 
Manuele Schubert Churchill 45 4 vs Josh 
Bond Grand ledge 31 8 

189 Jeremy Henderson 'Salem 32 9 vs 
Zoran Laza r West B loom fie ld  42 4 Joe  
Bargerstock Churchill 437 vs Will Stevens 
Hartland 47 5

215 Hafeez Oureshi Churchill 461 vs 
Aaron Shelton Holly 46 6 Eric Vojtkofsky 
Redford CC vs Baher Faik Rochester Adams 
30 8

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS«

The B oard of Education of th e  P lym outh  C an ton  Com m unity 
Schools invites all in terested  and  qualified com panies to subm it a  B id  fo r Asbestos A batem ent a t  A lien , B ird, & Sm ith  Elem entary Schools T he project w ill be com pleted m  June-July  
2005 prior to  building renovation ac tiv ities and  will include the  
rem oval and  disposal of asbestos flooring m aterials asbestos 
therm al system  insu lation  asbestos t ra n s ite  m aterials, and  
windows w ith  asbestos window cau lk  Bid docum ents will be 
available for pickup on or after M arch 14 2005 a t  H ealthA ir I n c , 
23491 Research Drive Farm ington H ills  M ichigan 48335 or by 
phoning (248) 426 9165 All bids should include 3 copies (1 original, 
2 duplicates) and are due to th e  PCCS E J  M cClendon Educational 
C enter RE School A batem ent Bids 454 South H arvey Plym outh 
MI 48170 on or before 2 00 p m  W ednesday M arch 30 2005 w here 
they will be read publicly For additional inform ation phone Dan 
Phillips A ssistant Director of F inance & Purchasing  a t (734) 416 
2746 The Board of Education reserves th e  r ig h t to  accept and/or 
reject all bids, as they judge to be m  th e  best in te re s t of the  school 
district [

B oard of Education 
Plym outh C anton Com m unity Schools 

JOANNE LAMAR Secretary
Publ 8h March 6 & 13 2005

s

»pav

I N D I V I D U A L  D A M E  T I C K E T S  s e a s o nON SALE NOW SUN M O N  TUI  WE *  THU F ill SAT

( J e t  t h e  b e s t  s e a t s  t o  t h e  b e s t  g a m e s l
Don't miss Opening Day Monday, April 4 or great games vs. the New York Yankees, 

San Francisco Giants and the World Champion Boston Red Sox!

Weekly Lineup:
• 2 for 1 Upper Reserved seats Monday - Thursday**
• Friday night fireworks (beginning April 22)
• Saturday night fireworks (beginning May 21)
• Fri&Sat General Motors car giveaways (May 20 - Aug 20)
• Kids Day/Kids Run the Bases -  every Sunday
• And much, much more
^Excludes Opening Day Boston May 2 5  and August 15 17  Ail dates and promotions subject to change

Great Giveaways &  Events:
April 4 . . .  Opening Day -  Tigers vs. Royals 
April 9-10. Magnet Schedule (First 10 ooo fans)
April 2 3 . .  .Upper Deck Al Kalme Collector Card (First 10 ooo fans)

Authentic Al Kaline Autographed Baseball <soo random winners)*
May 14 . .  .Pre-Game On-Fleld Youth Climc/Floppy Hat (First 10,000 bins)
May 15 ..  .Upper Deck (van “Pudge” Rodnguez Collector Card (First 10 ooo fens)

Authentic Ivan “Pudge” Rodriguez 2004 Home Jersey (loo random winners)*
May 22 . .  .Carlos Guillen Replica Baseball Glove (First 7,500 kids 14 and under)
June 4 . .  .Upper Deck Carlos Guillen Collector Card (First 10 ooo fens)

Authentic Carlos Guillen Autographed Baseball (soo random winners)*
Pre-Game On-Fieid Youth Clinic 

. .All-Star Game Cap (First 10 000 adults 21 and over)

. .Ivan “Pudge” Rodriguez T-Shirt (First 10 ooo fens)

. .Upper Deck Mark Fidrych Collector Card (First 10,000 fens)
Authentic Mark Fidrych 1976 Home Jersey (100 random winners)*

, .Maggllo Ordonez Louisville Slugger Bat Day (First 7,500 kids 14 and under)
Photo Day

. .Negro Leagues Tribute Game

. .Upper Deck Magglio Ordonez Collector Card (First 10,000 fens)
Authentic Magglio Ordonez Autographed Baseball (500 random winners)*

. .Troy Perciva! Bobblehead (First 10,000 fans)

. Special Labor Day Kids Day/Kids Run the Bases 

. Upper Deck Alan Trammell Collector Card (First 10,000 fans)
Authentic Alan Trammell 1984 Road Jersey (100 random winners)*

Sep 23-25 Fan Appreciation Weekend 
Sep 25 . .  .Shirt Off Our Back

June 5 
July 16 

July 17

July 24

Aug 6  . 

Aug 7 .

Aug 21  

Sep 5 . 
Sep 11

*No purchase necessaiy For complete n iles visit Comenca Park or detroittigers com after April 1  2005 
Al! dates and promotions subject to change

Plus lots more -  visit detroittigers.com for details.

Tickets available at the Comerica Park box office, 
detroittigers.com or call 248-25-TIGER!

■
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State tourney good learning experience
gp&rep bowlers bring more excitement jyPto the lanes The season for high I  school competition has been pared down to those surviving playoff teams, while vying for the state championships 
over the weekend at Sunnybrook Lanes in Sterling Heights The most recent action took place in

the Class B regional® last 
Friday and Saturday at 
Oak Lanes in Westland 

It turned out to be an 
emotional mixed hag for 
Livonia Clarencevifle 
coach Pam Jones On Saturday it was 
the team competition 
and the heavily favored 
and No 1 seeded 
Clarenceville boys team 
failed to make the cut by a  mere 11 pms losing the 
fourth and final playoff 
spot to  Marysville 3,951- 
3,940 Just one more spare 

converted might have made a big differ
enceDearborn Divine Child took first 
(4,045)followed by Trenton High (3,971) 
and Richmond (3,955)

The top four teams advanced to 
SunnybrookOn the girls side, Clarenceville finished first thanks to an unusual move by assis

Ten Pin 
Alley

Al
arnson

tant coach Scott Jones 
Watching his team in practice, Jones 

noticed that 15-year-old junior varsity 
and reserve Danielle Fecso of Redford 
was hitting the groove during warmups, 
so he told his mother, Pam, to insert her 
into the lmeup

Danielle had eight stnkes in her ten 
Baker System frames and rolled games of 
196-231-166 for a 593 total in the con
ventional games, her first-ever 500-plus 
senes as she had been averaging 141 

In high school bowling, the teams roll 
six games of Baker System and three 
games m the traditional format 

All score are then totalled up for the 
team scores

For any readers who are not familiar 
with the Baker System, the five players 
each bowl one frame one through five, 
then repeat six through ten 

This creates more of a team effort as 
each individual is just a part of the scor
ing It is almost comparable to the bat
ting order on a baseball team 

Credit Scott Jones for having the per
ception to see that he had a hot hand ready to pitch in and lead the team to 
victory even though Danielle admitted 
that she was pretty nervous bowling with 
the varsity team

In singles action the previous day on 
the boys side, it was Thomas Shadik of 
Harper Woods Notre Dame, finishing first with 1,349 pins followed by Jeff

Brown of Clarenceville with 1,280, to 
earn a  spot at Sunnybrook 

In girls singles, Lauren Gdula from St 
Clair Shores Lakeview placed first with 
1,185, while finishing Game No 6 with a 
232 score to put her at the top rung 

Lauren is also the granddaughter of Frank Gavie, one o f the area’s top sup
porters of bowling and the force behind 
the yearly John P Gavie Memorial 
Tournament every August marking the 
onset of the new bowling season 

It was Frank who first showed Lauren the right way to bowl and was there at 
Oak Lanes cheering for her 

Cassidy Sublette finished fifth with 
1,060 pms, the best individual effort on 
the Clarenceville girls team qualify her for the singles finals 

High school bowling competition is 
great for the bowlers who participate, it 
is quite a spectacle for those folks to 
come in and watch, as the school spint 
and excitement can be felt from start to 
finish

It is also a good foundation for the 
young bowlers as it teaches them sportsmanship, fellowship, team play and com
petition

Win or lose, they are all winners m my 
book
Al Harrison is a resident of Livonia and a director 
o f the Greater Detroit Bowling Association He can 
be reached at (248) 4 7718 3 9

Penguins earn District 4 title
The Arctic Pond Penguins o f Plymouth head to ice Mountain Arena 
near Flint March 11*13 to compete for the Michigan Amateur Hockey 
Association State Championship The Penguins, District 4 Bantam AA 
Champions, earned a third consecutive trip to the state finals by 
defeating the USA Eagles last month 5-1 in Farmington Hills The 50- 
4-1 Penguins are coached by Britt Ponte, Dino Szajner and Kevin 
Longuski Team manager is: Maria Pitts of Canton Township 
The Penguins forwards are Adam Szajner and Jo n  Ponte of Novi, 
CourtMurtland and Chris Gendron of Farmington Hills, Tony Thomas 
of Srfuth Lyon, Lou Lemak o f Brighton, Je rry  Pitts of Canton 
Township, Caleb Hamlin o f Battle Creek and D J  Konfrst of Livonia 
Tha defense include Justin Mongrain, Ryan Shepard and Colin Rolfe 
of Canton Cody Longuski o f  Westland, Ian Bamaby of Plymouth and 
Alex Kolpacke of Livonia Bobby Smith of Canton and Jo e  Burgio of 
Redford make up the Penguins goalkeeping tandem The Penguins' 
other accomplishments this season include championships at Arena 
Maps Early-Bird Tournament irvKalamazoo (September 2004) 
Waterloo Memorial Tournament in Waterloo, Ontario (November 
2004) and 2004 Compuware Holiday Tournament

Finding warmth in the cold of w inter

Outdoor
insights

I  t’s been years since I ve worn 
1  snowshoes to hunt here in 
1 southern Michigan, but that’s exactly what I found myself 
strapping to my boots earlier this week while headed out on a 

rabbit hunt 
with my 
friend Mike 
Papiez And 
believe me, I 
was glad to 
have them 

While the 
average snow depth we 
encountered 
was probably 
less than a 
foot, the 
windy, blow
ing weather 
southeastern 
Michigan s 

received in recent weeks has 
piled snow into drifts as deep as three feet Although the snow- 
shoes gave us a bit of a workout, 
it was nothing compared to 
what we would have endured 
had we tried to follow the dogs 
without the ‘shoes 

The weather man had fore
cast morning rush hour temper
atures to be hovering nght 
around zero, but it actually 
warmed up to a balmy nine 
degrees by the time we headed 
out — a little after sunrise I

know that still sounds cold, and 
I admit I questioned my sanity 
as I drove to Mikes house, but 
when you’re bundled up in 
Long Johns, a flannel shirt, a 
sweatshirt, coveralls and a jacket it s amazing how warm you 
can be Add in the rigors of 
snowshoeing and you can actu
ally work up a sweat m such 
frigid conditions I ditched my 
sweatshirt after the first hour of 
hunting because I was too warm

The conditions were less than 
ideal for the dogs, too While 
the cold temperature didn’t 
seem to slow them down, the 
light, dry, powdery snow was a 
distinct detriment to their abili
ty to follow a set of tracks

Hunting behind Mike’s veter
an, purebred hunting dogs who 
know their way around the rab 
bit woods the beagles struggled 
to stay on the tracks Some dog 
handlers claim that when the snow is dry and powdery like it 
was on Wednesday the powder 
fills the dogs noses when they 
try to sniff out the rabbit scent 
I’m hot sure if that’s an old 
‘wivfes tale’ or not, but it was 
obvious the dogs were strug
gling to stay on track this day, 
even on very fresh tracks

Nonetheless, they worked 
hard and we persisted -  the 
stew is on the stove

Rabbit season runs through

March 31 The daily bag limit is 
five and the possession limit is 
10 If you re in need of a little 
warming as winter draws to a 
close take a day off from your 
busy schedule and go chase 
some bunnies -  but don’t forget 
your snowshoes

If you don’t have access to 
private land, rabbit numbers 
are strong on most state land m 
southeastern Michigan, includ
ing Bald Mountain, Metamora, Holly, Pmckney and Waterloo 
recreation areas
LICENSE FEES INCREASED

As of March 1, anglers and 
hunters are paying a little more 
for the opportunity to pursue their favorite pastime as license 
fees have been increased Most 
resident licenses went up $1, 
non-resident fees were 
increased more

The increase is the result of 
legislation passed in 1997 that allowed for license increases in 
1999 and 2001 Since the 1999 increase was not implemented 
until 2001, the 2001 increase 
was deferred until this year

The DNR is justifying the 
increase because of revenue shortfalls due to budget cuts 
Four years ago, the DNR 
received $52 million from the 
state’s General Fund, but due to 
cuts in the state budget, that 
amount has been slashed to $28

1 2 -1 7  M o n th  

C e r t i f ic a t e  o f  D e p o s it .

3.50%
Annual Percentage Yield*

12 -17  M o n th s

F l a g s t a r  B a n k z m %  a w

Fifth Third Bank 2 70% APY

National City 2 60% APY

Bank One 2 50% APY

Comerica Bank 2 50% APY

Flagstar* s A P Y  is effective as of 3/2/05 Other A PY s  are 
effective as of 2/28/05 A P Y  information provided by Informa 
Research Services Competitors minimum deposits and 
terms may vary

£ For a banking center near you 
•H and banking hours, call

1
1 (800)642-0039

A s k  a b o u t F la g s ta r ’s

Best Rate Guarantee**

Cert 1 cates of Deposit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 3 5Q% s 
effectve as of 3 2/05 on a 12 17 month certf cate of depost 
Mnmum openng balance requirement Is $500 and max mum 
deposit Is $100 000 Deposits are allowed only on the maturty date 
o during the grace penod Penalty may be mposed for early with 
drav/al Interest compounded quarterly Rates are effect ve for a  llm 
ted time only and subject to change w thout not ce Not available 
for pub! c un ts Customer must have an active personal check ng 
account to qual fy for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar w II guar 
aqtee qual fed customers the best rate published at any FDIC 
nsu-ed nsttuton n the county where their Flagstar bank ng center

4 . .

million this year Addin the fact 
that overall license sdles have 
declined slightly since 2000 
and the DNR’s financial woes are magnified

The $1 increase will not mend 
the entire shortfall It’s only 
expected to generate about $2 
million this year and slightly 
more than $3 million next year 
Don’t  be surprised if the DNR 
asks for another license fee 
increase -  probably more than $ l/-  in the not too distant 
future

w i t

R E M O V A L
E X P E R T f

(Bill Parker covers the outdoors foV the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Hunters and anglers are urged to 
report their success Questions and 
comments are also encouraged Send 
information to Bill Parker c/o 
Outdoors 805 E Maple Birmingham Ml 
48009)

Residential L icen sed

Commercial S r ,  • ; J E p #  . and Insured

A ll Tree M a in tenance  and R em ova l \  
Specializing In. \

• Tree Planting • Tree Pruning * Tree Trimming • Tree Removal 
\ • Stump Grinding • Shrub Trimming • Dead Wooding

248-788-6224 • 248-755*0209
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Informed
means

prepared
A t  60, Elaine Bain 

remembers when tele
vision was a novelty 

The eighth-grade English 
teacher at East Middle 
School recalls reading 
newspapers while growing 
up in Pennsylvania 

‘We were interested m 
the news,’ the Plymouth 
Township resident said 
We talked about it at my 
house ”

Her East students aren’t 
following the news, a prob
lem chronicled byjoumal- 
ism professor David TZ 
Mmdich in Tuned Out Why Americans Under 40 
Don't Follow the News 
(Oxford University Press, 
2005)

He is not the first person 
to be concerned about this,” 
Bain said, paraphrasing a quote of philosopher and 
educator John Dewey that 
democracy can t  flourish 
without an informed elec
torate ‘It’s a habit Kids are 
so entertained with their 
video games and their tele
vision programs ’

Many use instant mes
saging, some read, but 
focus on sports or other 
specialized magazines 

Mmdich, associate pro
fessor and chair of the 
Journalism and Mass 
Communication 
Department at Saint 
Michael’s College m 
Vermont, talks about his 
pwn interest m news being 
whetted as a  child watching the early 1970s In the 
News” segments inter
spersed with Saturday 
morning cartoons 

The former CNN assign
ment editor recommends 
that every network carry 
news as a fixed percentage 
say ̂ percent, of children’s 
programming Mmdich s 
other recommendations 
include

■  Diversifying broadcast 
and newspaper ownership ■  Having a separate por 
tal for news organizations 
on computers, and requir 
mg Internet Service 
Providers to have a news 
option default with e-mail, 

■  Putting greater emphasis on civic knowl 
edge for college admis
sions,

■  Creating, consuming and teaching quality jour
nalism, including ideas, 
attitudes and topics of 
young'people 

Bam, a poh-sci major as 
a Penn State undergrad, 
regularly brings news arti
cles to herplasses She still 
reads thd whole newspaper 
every day, but knows many, 
including some her age, 
who don’t

Bam knows knowledge of 
the news matters and that 
it’s the job of parents and 
teachers to get students to that stage She has a son 
who didn’t  care a whit about 
the news as a teen Today, 
hes just a new person 
because of his maturity level,” she said 

She tries to help her stu
dents understand how to 
read a newspaper They 
don’t  understand op-ed,” 
she said “They don’t  under
stand editorial page”
There’s a spark of mterest in 
issues such as the First 
Amendment with which 
students identify or that they hear their parents talk 
about

Mmdich and Bam have 
common concerns, as do I 
Students who grow up ignorant of the world around 
them aren’t  ready to assume 
the mantle of leadership 
when their time comes 

I recommend Mmdich’s book heartily Whether it’s 
the war in Iraq or some 
issue on the homefront, 
we’re all better served when 
we’re better informed
Julie Brown is presentation editor 
for the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers and a Plymouth 
Township resident She can be 
reached at
jbrown@oe homecomm net or 
(248)9012565
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Choral work revives memories of Holocaust
BY LINDA ANN CHQMlff

STAFF WRITER

Memories of the camps haunt a 
Livonia man so vividly he cannot 
talk about atrocities the Nazis car
ried out more than 60 years ago 

Ray Litt s voice quivers simply 
from reading a narrative about a 
man kicking out a bucket from 
under him before a commandant 
gives the signal to hang 12 men 
Every time Litt rehearses the lyrics 
or hears narrative from the 
Holocaust Cantata Songs from  the Camps it revives memories of the six 

million men, 
women and chil 
dren murdered 
during World 
W arll

Litt, a West 
Bloomfield resi 
dent, is Jewish, 
but anyone hear 
ing the work cre
ated by Donald 
McCullough from 
songs and letters written by con
centration camp 
survivors can’t 
help bu t feel the 
pain Poignant 
songs combined 
with narrative 
document the 
needling of new

borns, the fatal administration of 
poison with long needles into the 
heart

'QUITE EMOTIONAL’

The Rackham Symphony Choir 
presents the work 2 p m  Sunday, 
March 13, at the Holocaust 
Memorial Center m Farmington 
Hills, and 7 p m  at Beth Ahm 
Synagogue m West Bloomfield

i

r
Alto soloist Rosahn 
Contrera Guastella of 
Plymouth is one of the 
guest artists for two 
Rackham Symphony Choir 
performances of the 
Holocaust Cantata Songs 
from the Camps

t$#re cellist Minam 
tor Daniel Gale of 

! Temple Israel in Bay City, and alto 
soloist Rosahn Contrera Guastella of 
Plymouth

One member said I m having 
trouble singing this It s really quite 
emotional if you relate to the words, 
said Litt president of the choir The 
message we want to convey is that 
these things should not happen 
They continue to go on m Darfur 
and Rwanda”

During her 20 years with the 
Michigan Opera Theatre choir Rosahn Contrera Guastella has sung 
emotional works such as Dead Man 
Walking, but never about a histori
cal event as tragic as the Holocaust 

Having that kind of emotion 
behind it, I think it s going to be an 
emotional time, said Guastella The 
cello plays the sad songs of agony 
and woe It addresses the trauma, 
the experience of the concentration 
camps and pam they lived through 

Like Guastella, Jeffrey Krueger is 
moved by the cantata even though 
he s sung many a tragedy with the MOT chorus since 1993 

fTt s sometimes hard to get 
through the songs It s going to be

’  *

Phil Abele (right) Je ff Krueger and Joe 
Dluzmewski of Livonia are moved every time 
they sing the Holocaust Cantata and hear 
the narrative taken from letters that were 
written by World War II concentration camp 
prisoners The cantata combines songs sung 
in the camps with eye-witness accounts of 
the torture and murder

P H O T O S  C O U R T E S Y  O F  H O L O C A U S T  M E M O R IA L  C E N T E R

After the final surrender of the Warsaw Ghetto tbe Germans march 
survivors to the railroad for deportation to Treblmka or Auschwitz 
concentration camps in May 1943 (top photo) Germany attacked 
Poland on Sept 1 1939 Within three weeks Germans had 
indiscriminately slaughtered thousands of Polish citizens All Jews 
and hostile elements were ordered to be sent to ghettos The above 
photo shows Jew s being rounded up for resettlement

especially moving to do it m the 
memonal center,’ said Krueger of 
Livonia “There s narration m 
between songs that is quiet scary

PLEASE SEE HOLOCAUST, 02

Don't let snow keep you off the basketball court
Until the snow melts (sigh some

day, right9) and I can return to my 
driveway half-court, I have to satis

fy my basketball craving indoorsIn between watch
ing the Spartans mow 
down most of the Big 
Ten, I indulge my 
hoop dreams with two 
very different, but 
equally entertaining, 
basketball games EAs 
NBA Street v3 and Sega’s ESPN NBA 
2K5

NBA Street v3, 
available for all con
soles, provides the 
same giddy, high flying fun as EAs other 
Street games 

It’s arcade basket-

Rick

in NBA Street v3, you’ ll make Jordan jealous as 
you soar skyward for replay-worthy slam dunks

ball m the truest sense, mixing show- 
boat offensive and defensive moves with gravity-defying dunks The new Trick 
Stick greatly simplifies learning and 
executing these moves, which you can 
perform while dribbling or m-flight 
during Street’s patented Gamebreaker

dunks Other noteworthy new features 
include the Dunk Contest (an absolute 
blast), a court creator, a single-player 
career mode, and my favorite online 
play (available only in the PS2 and 
Xbox versions)

Personally, I tire quickly of playing 
against computer opponents, they’re 
either unrealistically tough or you even
tually figure out their weaknesses

Online play adds a totally new dimen
sion to NBA Street, though for now 
you re limited to one human against 
another, you can’t  team up with two of 
your buddies or play with five strangers 
Offline, up to six humans can play 
together on a single PS2 with a multi
tapEven if you already own NBA Street 
Vol 2, the new version packs enough 
features and refinements to make it well 
worth buying

On the other 
hand, if you 
haven’t  yet collected $50 in the game 
jar, consider ESPN 
NBA2K5 It costs 
just $19 99, but don’t  let the budg
et price fool you 
This is one out
standing basket
ball simIndeed, while 
NBA Street is all 
about goofy play- _  
ground hijinks, 
ESPN NBA 2K5 
holds court m more traditional 
venues and sticks to

RICK'S RATINGS
ESPN NBA 2K5 
www segacom 
PS2 Xbox 
$1999
Ricks Rating B+

NBA Street v3 
wwweasports com 
GC PS2 Xbox 
$4999
Ricks Rating k

the rules of the 
PLEASE SEE COURT, C2
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Annua l fe s t iv a l seeks p e rfo rm e rs
VSA arts of Michigan’s southeast region

al committee is looking for children and 
adults with mental or physical challenges 
to perform at its 15th annual festival 
Fnday-Saturday, April 29-30, at Livonia 
MallDeadline for application is March 14 
For more information, call (248) 568-0816 
or send e-mail to conme5929@aol com 

A Celebration of Arts-Ability, the festival 
features nearly 200 singers, dancers,

musicians, and actors VSA arts of 
Michigan Southeast Region is an affiliate 
of the VSA arts national organization and 
the John F Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts

An exhibit of art by emerging artists will 
be on display courtesy of VSA arts of 
Michigan The artists, Teacher of the Year 
and supporters are honored Hands-on 
activities m art, music and movement will 
invite participants and mall-goers to

explore their creativity
A special artist will receive the seventh 

annual Jack Olds award To be eligible for 
the $500 scholarship, a visual artist, per
former or writer should reside m south
east Michigan, have a disability and want 
to further talent Ages from 13 to seniors 
may apply by March 14 To obtain an 
application, call Cindy Babcock at (248) 
543-9158 or send an e-mail to 
Cindybab@aol com

HOLOCAUST
FROM PAGE a

One of them has to do with the groups getting together 
and singing after hours and 
trying not to get caught ”
IN HIDING

Anne Frank was eight years 
older than Rene Lichtman 
when he went into hiding 
Born in 1937 to Polish Jews who had immigrated to 
France, Lichtman was 2% 
when forced to live with a 
Christian family after 
Germany invaded in 1940 
His father joined the French 
army and was killed His 
mother, fearing for her life, 
went into hiding Lichtman 
didn’t  see her again until 
1945 In August, he 11 attend the World Federation of 
Jewish Child Survivors of the 
Holocaust conference m 
Amsterdam (wwwwfjcsh org) 
The organization provides support for child survivors 
and keeps alive the memory 
of 15 million children who 
were murdered Only 10 per
cent of Jewish children survived the Holocaust

Lichtman, at one time an 
assistant to artists Robert

Motherwell and Helen 
Frankenthaler, has tried to 
capture the Holocaust in 
paintings over the years He 
says it’s difficult to express 
the suffering and enormity of the genocide

“How do you use art to talk 
about the Holocaust’ It s very 
difficult, if  at all possible to 
express what happened, said 
Lichtman of West Bloomfield 
“I heard the CD and the can
tata is very sad and moving 
It’s done in a  way that’s not so 
scary There’s a way of show
ing the Holocaust without 
gory details so people get 
scared It’s a  way of thinking 
of it in a more reflective way, 
almost a spiritual way”Even though Phil and 
Maureen Abele are Catholic, 
the work resonates m their 
hearts with every choir 
rehearsal “The music is soul 
searching,” said Phil Abele of Livonia, who was vice presi
dent of the Rackham board 
for three years and sings in 
the choir with wife Maureen 
“The emotion it stirs m us is 
this tremendous feeling of 
empathy for the people who 
had to endure this trial in his
tory It captures the triumph 
of the hum an spirit

“It’s not a  concert you leave 
feeling joyful The cantata is 
designed to present a side of

the Holocaust people have 
never heard before and tells 
the story of how prisoners 
used music to carry them 
through this ”
HAUNTING MEMORIES

More than 60 years later, 
survivors of the Holocaust are 
battling enemies of depres
sion, loneliness and the mem
ories of murder and destruction of their communities, 
according to Dr Charles 
Silow of Children of 
Holocaust Survivors Association in Michigan 
(CHAIM) based m 
Farmington Hills CHAIM, 
which means life m Hebrew, 
is an educational organization 
that tells the story of sur
vivors like his mother who 
lived through the Auschwitz 
death camp, Lodz Ghetto m 
Poland and Bergen-Belsen, 
but lost her entire family As a 
psychologist, he is helping 
Holocaust survivors like his 
mother and their families 
through a Jewish Home & 
Aging Services program in 
West Bloomfield Lest they be 
forgotten, he’s made sure 300 
portraits and biographies of 
survivors have been taken and 
displayed around the commu
nity

Through works of art, his-

Postal and Federal Family Credit Union 
F iiX  PAY Home Equity Lines of Credit!

Borrow $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  for $205 /m o n th
F L E X  P A Y  H o m e  E q u i t y

Receive an introductory rate of 2 99%  APR* for 6 months when you submit an application 
by M arch  31st 2Q05^Plus w e ll w a ive  you? closing costs on loans of $25  000  or more1 

G e t extra cash each month by consolidating your debts, with a  Home Equity Line of Credit

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate Introductory rate and closing costs are waived on loans of $25 00 0  dr more 
Regular variab le rate may change monthly and is the prime rate iess 1 % for loan to value ratios up to 80% and the 
prime rate for loan to value ratios over 80% up to 100% Payment example based on mimmum/floor rote of 5% 
Maximum rate is 25% See loan disclosures for additional terms and conditions Closing costs must be repaid if 
loan is pa id off within 3 years

Your Choice Certificates of Deposit Rates
$10,000-49,999 $50,000 & Up

12 Months 

24 Months 

36 Months 

60 Months

2.90% 3.00%

3.10% 3.20%

3.50% 3.60%

3.95% 4.05%

Change a You Cho ce Certifcate of Depos t (CD) lo another PFfCU  C D  with he sam eo greater njmbe of months a any mewlhou penalty Fo exampe you may change a 24 
month You Cho ce C D  to a new 24 month C D  (new matur ly s 2 4  months from the time the new CD is funded at the cu rent ale terms and cond tions] at any t me w thout penalty 1 
Except as noted above thee s a substantial penaty for early w-hdrawal The rates stated above are fo new funds C D  s purchased w ih funds on depos I w tb  the ce d  tun on w ih n  
Hie lost 30 days w  II be at a lower rate Fees may reduce earn ngs O ffe r subject to end wlhoul notice Rales sub eel to change without notice Rates effective os of March 2 2005 See 
poslfedcu com for cu rent rotes Ad d  tionol terms and cond hone apply See account d sclosure

Postal and Federal Family Credit Union of Metro Detroit!

37250 Ford Road
w , ,i j  i i ,  1 Postal and Federal
Westland, M! Fam ily C red it Union888-388-LEND of o&trott

www postfedcu com
You can join the Postal and Federal Family Credit Union if you are either

• A  current or retired US Postal Service employee or
• A  current or retired Federal employee or
• A  current or retired City of Westland employee or
• A  current or retired St John's Detroit Riverview hospital employee or
• A  current or retired employee of all mailing and package

— delivery companies (FedEx, UPS, Airborne, DHL, Advo, etc ) or
• A  U S Veteran living or working in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb 

or Washtenaw Counties
Anyone age 5^and over who is receiving a pension or social security

t= jNCUA

z
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toncal documents, through 
memory it’s important that 
the Holocaust not be forgot
ten so we may become better 
human beings, to speak out 
against bigotry, anti- Semitism, prejudice m all its 
forms to prevent further 
atrocities,” said Dr Charles 
Silow, who’s encouraging 
everyone to attend a program 
on anti-Semitism 7 p m  
Sunday, April 17, at the 
Jewish Community Center in 
West Bloomfield For infor
mation, call (248) 661-2999, 
Ext 299“We’re going to look at the 
state of anti-Semitic activities 
m the world, Jewish people 
being physically assaulted in 
France, Belgium, synagogues 
and cemeteries defaced 
There s a greater surge in 
anti-Semitic activities We’re 
very concerned and want to 
learn more from the experts and what we can do to fight 
this bigotry”

Tickets for the Holocaust 
Cantata are $20, $15 for stu
dents with ID Call (313) 272- 
0334 The Holocaust 
Memorial Center is at 28123 
Orchard Lake, Beth Ahm 
Synagogue at 5075 West 
Maple
lchomm®>oe homecomm net |

(734) 953 2145

LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth 
District Library staff provides 
the Observer with their list of 
Best Sellers based on the num 
ber of requests for titles by 
library patrons The books are 
available by placing a request 
with the library at (734) 453 0750 or on line at www ply 
mouthlibrary org
FICTION

1 “Honeymoon,’ James 
Patterson

2 “The Broker, John Grisham
3 ‘ The DaVinci Code,’ Dan 

Brown
4 “Survivor in Death, J D 

Robb
5 “State of Fear, Michael 

Crichton
NON-FICTION

1 “Juiced,’Jose Canseco
2 ‘ Blink,” Malcolm Gladwell
3 “Men m Black,” Mark Levin
4 ‘Collapse,” Jared Diamond
5 America (The Book),’Jon 

Stewart
PARENTS' CHOICE-NEW 
CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

1 “Dad Runs Away With file 
Circus,” Etgar Keret2 “A Chair for Baby Bear,’
Kaye Umansky

3 ‘Drumheller Dinosaur 
Dance,” Robert Heidbreder

4 “Suddenly Alligator,” Rick 
Walton

5 ‘Sleeping Cutie, Andrea 
Pinkney

Star
Struck
(March 6 March 9)

By Dennis Fairchild

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
Because your ruling planet Mars is 
opposing stern Saturn as the week 
begins you cannot expect to be 
delighted by everything you hear The 
Sun approaching your birth sign urges 
you to blaze your own trail This 
month If you can dream it you can be 
and do it Rami Forge ahead remain 
clear headed

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Financial affairs will take up an 
increasing am ount of your time over 
the coming weeks and it will be a rare 
Bull indeed who doesn't get an oppor 
tum ty to boost their status and earn 
mg power Seize the chance immedi 
ately and don't give others time to 
change their minds What emerges will 
be more rewarding in the long run

GEMINI (May 22-June 21)
You have nothing to prove either to  
yourself or to the world at large so 
don't be tempted to take silly risks 
simply to show what a big bad Twin 
you are Others are likely to be 
impressed if you show the caring con 
cerned sharing side of your astro 
nature now No obstacle is msur 
mountable now

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Take a deep breath MoonKid You'll 
either gam or lose a lot this week but 
whichever one it is you must accept 
that fate has rewarded you or pun 
ished you with perfect fairness The 
simple fact is we create our destiny 
and on a deeper level you're reward 
mg or punishing yourself

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
The little things will go screwy this 
week when the Moon in your element 
is in the area of your chart that gov 
erns everyday activities Don't allow 
yourself to get upset about delays or 
setbacks Lion Think of them as a test 
of your self co ntrol- and be sure to 
reward yourself when you pass*

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
It will be easy to get overexcited 
about something financial that hap 
pens this week but if you do you may 
make the kind of silly mistake that 
Virgos usually manage to avoid Don't

take anyone or anything too seriously 
kiddo And that includes yourself Got 
it’  Good' Don t  abandon your prmci 
pies

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
The decidedly odd behavior of part 
ners or close companions has been 
putting your balanced patience and 
loyalty to  the test However now it is 
even more im portant to uncover what 
is going on behind the scenes and 
that you are not being used as a 
scapegoat or patsy kiddo'
Concentrate don't kveteh

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
Partners or close companions ought 
to turn up trumps as late week's New 
Moon a rrives- in fact they are about 
to be unusually supportive and under 
standing But in the final analysis only 
you can decide if one particular 
involvement is worth all the sweat and 
aggravation Scorp Is it time to 
house clean some friends’

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
Don't be surprised if colleagues or 
loved ones start behaving out o f char 
acter this week They are simply try 
ing to  alert you to  the changes occur 
ring m their lives Play along fo r the 
time being A rc h e r- you can always 
react more assertively later Before 
you start asking questions be sure 
that you want to know the answers

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 21)
SeaGoats don't normally like emotion 
al confrontations However it's time to 
alter the ground rules of a relation 
ship th a t is becoming increasingly 
demanding First you must determine 
its rightful place in your universe 
Then share your feelings- you may 
learn something about yourself in the 
process

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
Ree lax WaterBearer! Try not to 
become overextended this week 
expecting too much of yourself can be- 
as counterproductive as expecting too 
little Remember that responsibilities 
can often be shared or delegated 
Nobody is indispensable Right’  (This 
means y o u ' )

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
You deserve an explanation concern 
ing a fam ily or business commitment 
and the approaching New Moon in 
your sign should ensure that you 
receive one You have shown yourself 
to be more than understanding now 
others need to know that there are 
limits to your patience and generosity

Dennis Fairchild is a local astrologer and author of several books on divination 
For nformation about persona! consultations phone (248) 546 6912 or e mail 
DenFairchilddaol com

COURT
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game It stnves for realism and 
achieves it, with smartly imple
mented post moves, rebounds 
and jukes Deep franchise and 
career modes give the game 
plenty of off-court flavor, while varied online-play options will 
keep you coming back well into 
the post-season It may be a 
more serious sim than NBA 
Street, but that doesn’t mean 
rt s not loads of fun 

While we’re on the subject of sports games, EAs Fight Night 
Round 2 hits stores this week I 
wasn’t  able to snag a review 
copy in time for this column, 
but my sources around town 
tell me it’s even better than the

first one That’s saying something, as Fight Night 2004 is 
by far the best boxing game 
I ve ever played (Tip You can 
nab a used copy on eBay for 
around $10 )

And spealang of older 
games, got a closet-full you’d 
like to sell or trade’

Sign up for membership at 
the Game Trading Zone (gametz com) I’ve used this 
site for years -  and I highly rec
ommend it
Rick Broida writes about comput 
ers and technology fo r the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers Broida of 
Commerce Township is the co author 
of numerous books including How to 
Do Everything with Musicmatch and 

101 Killer Apps fo r Your Palm 
Handheld He welcomes questions 
sent to  rick broida@gmail com

PURL ENTERTAINMENT!

^4 *  i 1 1 *■A ^ - ' i

#  Guardian Martial Arts &  Filn
Proudly Presents*

The 2nd Annual
W OM EN’S  W ELLNESS W EEKEN

M arch 11,12 & 13
FrL6-9; Sat. 9:30-5 & Sun. 11-3:30FEATURING:

Healing Touch, Aromatherapy, Pilates, Massage, 
t Tai Chi, Self-Defense, Kickboxing 

Women’s Wellness Weekend Special Guests:«*S0iu Ms. Claudia Ogden, R.N.
•  Essential Oils & Mood Enhancement •Laura Siggens, R.N. M.S.N.

*  Womens Bleeding Disorders  *Alita Marlowe, Efficency Expert
•  Juggle, Struggle & Wiggle •

Guardian Martial Arts &  Illness
3 0 9 4 2  Ford  Road  • G a r d e n C i t y  •  (734) 2 66 -0 56 5

LU N C H  •  A R B O N N E  S K IN  C A R E  •  J E W E L R Y  •  B IO -F E E D B A C K  •  F R IE N D S H IP  •  D E N T A L  H EA LT H  
•  N A T U R A L  H O M E  C A R E P R O D U C T S  •  R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E S
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ENGAGEMENTS ANNIVERSARIES

Helganz-Rovik
Ann and the late Jack 

Helganz of Northville, 
announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Nancy, to Chris Rovik, of Canton

Nancy earned her bach 
elor s degree in 1997 from 
the University of Detroit She is owner of Helganz 
Investigations, a private investigation company 

Her fiance Chris, is the 
son of Joe and Kay Rovik 
of Livonia He is a 1996 graduate of University of 
Arizona where he earned 
his bachelor of science in 
mechanical engineering 
and a 1998 graduate of Embry-Riddle University, 
where he earned his mas
ter of science degree He 
is employed as an engi
neer at Visteon 

Chris and Nancy are 
planning a June wedding 
at Kirk m The Hills 
Church in Bloomfield 
Hills with a reception at

Pine Lake Country Club They plan a honeymoon to Hawaii and will be 
making their new home m Canton

Cimo-DeCaro
Donald and Jane 

Cimo of Canton, 
announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Gina Lee, to John DeCaro, of Ypsilanti

Gina is a graduate of 
Eastern Michigan 
University She is 
employed at Shaimn 
LLC

Her fiance, John, is 
the son of Ronald and 
Maureen DeCaro of 
Willowick, Ohio He is 
a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University 
He is employed with 
the Ann Arbor 
Township Fire 
Department

John and Gina are 
planning an October 
wedding at St Thomas 
a Beckett Church

A ?

Mahrle
Clarence and 

Blanche Mahrle, 
residents of 
Plymouth and 
Clearwater, F la , 
celebrated their 
60th wedding 
anniversary with 
family and friends 
at Heilmans 
Beachcomber 
Restaurant on Clearwater Beach 
They were married Dec 2,1944, at 
Cedar Crest 
Lutheran Church 
in Union Lake, 
Mich They met 
during World War 
II at the Willow 
Run Bomber Plant 
where both were 
mvolved in the

building of B-24s
Clarence and Blanche are both retired Ford Motor Company 

employees where he was a production control supervisor and she 
was a secretaryThe couple has two children, Mary (Mike) McGrath of 
Plymouth and Larry (Kathy) Mahrle of Clarkston, and four 
grandchildren, Sam (Enn) McGrath, Paul McGrath, Matthew 
Mahrle, and Sarah Mahrle

MuellerKenneth D and Frances E (nee Fradette) 
Mueller of Canton will celebrate their 60th wed
ding anniversary on Marjh 10 They were mar
ried March 10,1945, at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church m Detroit They have lived in this area 75 
years

Kenneth and Frances are both retired and have been for 20 years They enjoy golf, traveling, and 
spending time with their grandchildren

The couple has three children, Pat Neibert of 
Canton, Carol Spencer of Brighton and Ric 
Mueller of Milford, six grandchildren and one 
great grandchild

Their anniversary will be celebrated with a 
reception for family and friends

KNOW THE SCORE
etteafc out the numbers in
toctav s i IT!!

/ n r  U r ^ r  i n  !< r  L n i

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD. CANTON, MI 48188
I h e  following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be 
sold a t  public auction on Tuesday March 08 2005 Auctioned will 
be held a t  W estland C a r  Care Towing 4375 Hix Rd
2000 AJAX 
1998 DODGE
1989 PONTIAC
1990 PLYMOUTH 
1993 DODGE 
1986 BUICK 
1993 JEEP
1992 SATURN
1991 TOYOTA
1992 MERCURY
1993 FORD
1984 FORD
1994 FORD
1985 CHEVY 
2004 CADILLAC

TRAILER
STRATUS
SUNBIRD
VOYAGER
SHADOW
CHEROKEE
SL
CAMRY
GRAND MARQUIS
TAURUS
RANGER
TBIRD
CELEBRITY
CTS

1AJCG402XYH003350 
4 DR 1B3EJ46X4WN206532 
2 DR 1G2JB51K5K7590030 
SW 2P4FH2537LR764631 
4 DR 1B3XP28D1PN610968 
4 DR 1G4CW69B6G1460203 
SW 1J4GZ78YXPCS12555 
4 DR 1G8ZF5492NZ108709 
4 DR 4T1SV231E5MU344630 
4 DR 2MECM75W7NX627566 
SW 1FALP57U6PA111385 
P/U 1FTCR11S3EUD81352 
2 DR 1FALP6245RH151514 
2 DR 2G1AW27X2F1129381 
4 DR 1G6DM577340163188

Pul hsh March 3 & 6 2005

LIVE ON STAGE!
N O V -M A R C H  n

Joe Louis Arena
Saturday 

April 9th • 3:00 Pffl

Charge by Phone 
248 645 6666 Ticketmaster

Tickets Starting at $30 00 
Limited number of VIP seats ava lable 

Buy tickets at the Box Office 
ticketmaster com  

A ll Ticketmaster Outlets 
championsonice com 

olympiaentertamment com
Group Sales 313 471 3099

Youth and Sen or d scounfs cva lable 
es may apply

kOlv.f.iiri Eccentric

THIS CONTEST 
IS  A BEAUTY!!

'n i5~Th il

April  1 2 -  1 7

Tickets now atOlympiaEntertainment.com, 

the Fox Theatre and Joe Louis Arena box offices, 
Hockeytown Authentics in Troy and all ticketm aster outlets 

including Marshall Field’s and Ticketmaster.com 

CHARGE BY RHONE AT (248) 433-1515

B A O  O l i f i t x -
BEAUTY CONTEST!

Win a chance for one lucky woman &  one lucky man to receive a pair of 
VIP tickets for Wednesday April 1 3th at 8 PM to see 

Disney s Beauty &  the Beast at the Fox Theatre 
a $100 gift certificate to Oakland Mall one dozen roses 

and a his and hers haircut and style plus makeup application to 
enhance her beauty from Aura Spa Salon &  Wellness in Farmington Hills’ 

Presented by
■ v*.

Name _  
Address. 
C ity ___ State Zip.
Phone (day) . (eve)

i P ease send entries to 
' Observer & Eccentric 
i Newspapers Attn Beauty 
• & Beast Makeove 36251 
j Schoolcraft Lvona Ml 
! 48150

Entries must be received by March 17th

PHANTOMof theOPERA

5.

4
TICKETS AS LOW AS $18!

1 T ic k e ts  at M a s o n ic  T e m p le  & F is h e r T h e a tre  b o x o ffic e s , 
a ll T ic k e tm a s te r o u t le t s , tic k e tm a s te r.c o m  or (2 4 8 )6 4 5 -6 6 6 6  

G ro u p s  (2 0 + ) ca ll ( 31 3)  8 7 1 - 1 1 3 2

G R EA T S EA TS  1P M  M A TIN EE ON M ARCH 23

Masopic Terrjple Theatre
th e nh anto m o fthe o p e ra.co m  *  Ne re rta nd e rDe tro il. cim

m wm m: si-:moii lim m . roil 25 ti.uts
F i l l  TASTE FIST

T h u rsda y , M a rch  to , 2 0 0 5  
5 pm~7 poa

Enjoy free entertainment 
while sampling some of our dining room menu items. Limited seating available.

Reservations required by March 7 ,20Q5.
Don't miss out on IkefUn! Make you r reservations today!

j—*—mmR ent Special-— .—J

$200 O F FPEE MONTH f o r6  M o n t h s !‘New residents onlyOffer m ud  thru J/31/0S
L .

W estland I
1660 Venoy Road 
(734) 326-7777

Studio/efficiency apartments

W estland I I
59201 Joy Road

(734) 454-9838
One and two bedroom apartments

W estland I I I
55700 H unter Ave.
(734) 728-8670

One and two bedroom apartments

w w w .am ericanhouse .com

8- .1.. _i —I

i

http://www.americanhouse.com
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M a t c h r m a k e r / V j / s member, call 1- 8 0 0 - 506-5115

ww , 1 , 1 - 9 0 0 - 9 5 0 - 3 7 8 5
respond to ads call C a ||S c o s t  s 2 . i 9 / m in. 18+

To listen and respond to ads 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 0 - 4 7 8 6
with your credit card, cat) 2 9 r c  ^

Brought to you by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers P D F  O E08901169

women
men
C O FFEE9

Very attractive S B F  39 Aries N/S seeks a 
very alluring 6M  30 43 lo r dating and pos
sitily more 0620453____________________

V ERY  CARING
AF 45 5 3  1 lO lbs attractive active very 
ndependent loving down to earth health 
conscious vegetaran enjoys movies fine 
dm ng and travel ng Seeking W/AM 40 50
H/W proport onate 0609537____________

N A SC A R  & H O C K EY  FAN 
SW F 54 51 ” N/S Taurus loves to bowl and 
watch funny movies Seeking WM 45 55 for 
friendship possible romance 0612486  

UNATTACHED
but very together SW F 47 5 e average build 
Pisces legal secretary smoker loves flea mar 
kets dancing meditation and antiques 
Seeking WM 44-55 for LTR 0619246 

GENUINE H EARTED  
SW F 49 5 3  slim build Scorpio very 
healthy and energetic smoker seeks ener 
getlc WM 35 55 for LTR 0620308  

LOYAL
SW F 43 Leo N/S blonde/blue profess on 
a l chef green thumb pet te enjoys cook ng 
boating seeks compatible SW M 43 50 
N/S for dating and possible relationship
0956732______________________________

A S  SOON A S  PO SSIBLE  
DWF 45 N/S has 4 grown children enjoys 
theater movies dancing would like to meet 
SWM 40 60 for friendship romance possi
ble LTR 0595540______________________

A R E  YOU OUT TH ERE9 
SF 45 140lbs brown/hazel mother of 3 
employed enjoys family time hockey (The 
Red Wings) bowl ng dare ng romantic 
times Seeking like minded commitment 
minded man interested in lasting friend
ship fun and happiness 0471570_______

LO VELY  CULTURED  TRIM 
Warm professional who enjoys dancing 
theater classica l and big band mus c 
movies books travel din ng out seeks tall 
attractive educated gentleman w/good
build for LTR 63 73 0506895___________

SEEKING  MY OTHER H A LF  
W F Interested n meet a WM 60 65 who 
likes to enjoy I fe and will make me happy
0599813______________________________

POTENTIAL LOVE
SW PF 44 tall N/S attractive down to 
earth enjoys boating the outdoors dining 
out Seeking W PM 28 58 N/S s milar for
possible LTR 0483846_________________

R E S C U E  MEI
SBF 41 55  average build enjoys church 
family shopping much more Looking for 
SBM  43-47 professionally employed N/S 
who knows how to treat a woman 0408635  

SEARCH IN G  FOR YOU 
Sexy attractive S B P F  34 5 2 160lbs 
Ar es seeks honest outgo ng SBM  38 52 
for frendship quality time and possibly
more 0615717________________________

OUTGOING AN D  FUN 
Very attractive SW F 31 laid back w/great 
personality short blonde/green blue 
tanned 411 150Jbs childless never mar 
ried smoker soc a dr nker enjoys d nmg 
so o ts  m oves quiet evenings Seekng  
very att act ve ke m nded male 0475370  

H EY  O VER  HERE
Attract ve SBPF 52 5 5 125 bs w th h e r  
pes N/S fem n ne humorous works out 
Seeking SCM  47 57 N/S f t for poss ble
LTR race unimportant 0611221_________

SER IO US IN SOUTHFIELD  
SBF 53 5 8 150lbs slender build secretary 
for community services organization N/S 
seeks Intellectual BM 49 60 N/S committed 
and faithful for serous relationship 0618676 

C L A S S Y  S E X Y  RED HEAD 
SW F 54 56  142!bs enjoys blue animals 
gardening homeowner no kids Seeking 
SWM 5”+ N/S social drinker for LTR
0415050______________________________

G R EAT  PERSO NALITY  
Honest caring sincere SW F 51 5 1 ” 
106tbs I kes festivals movies and friendly 
drives Seeking honest caring sincere 
SW M 42 56 0  982309

G AM E F R E E
S B F  37 5 9 N/S works out enjoys 
leisurely walks and laughter seeks man 
35 50 with sense of humor and sense of 
fashion 0 592847

BEAUTIFUL E Y E S  AN D  SMILE
Sports or ented BF  39 two teenage daugh 
ters physically cha llenged loves jazz 
sports gospel picnics amusement parks 
Seekmo S F  29 45 0 22 30 80

M A K E  ME LAUGH
S B F  45 smoker wants to find fnendsh p 
possibly more w/gentleman 40 60 who ap 
preciates music travel spending t me out 
doors 0460269

LO ST IN MICHIGAN
S B P F  29 5 5” 190lbs no children never 
m arred very attractive easygoing lad  
back loves travel Looking for sincere 
open minded laid back male who has his

CA N  YO B C A N O E? stuff tooether 0 229089
Professional SW F  30 N/S seeks SW M 
35+ independent and professional for 
casual dates talks possible LTR 0 575003  

SEEKING  INTELLIG ENT MAN 
S B F  36 Cancer N/S works full t me in 
healthcare single mother loves to cook

PR EC IO U S  ONE
SW F very pretty a young 39 medium 
dark/green works in medical fe ld seeks 
attractive SWM outgoing honest carng 
sensitive and creative for best friend more 
0230588

Seeking down to earth spontaneous BM  
34 48 N/S for datma 0589409

C U T E  G IRL N EX T  DOOR
M e 26 4 9 155lbs brown complected 
employed You 5 9 6 4  190lbs240lbs sn  
gle drama free handsome Fr endsh p first 
mavbe Iona term later 0 271252  

A  LO T T O  O FFER
Outgoing SBF 24 5&  350tbs profess onal 
employed loves the fun and excitement of 
festivals enjoys new m oves and concerts 
seeks handsome honest SBM  0286633 

H O N ESTY  REQUIRED

FO R  YO UR LO VE
S B F  37 N/S likes to travel see plays and 
movies seeks comm tted respectful hon 
est SBM  40 47 N/S who Is Interested n 
findino Iona term love 0 593559  

M UST B E  RESPEC T FU L  
Very attract ve B F  fmancla v/emotiona!ly 
secure looking for a laid back easygo ng 
man 34 47 who likes travel clning out 
more 0595277

FOUNDATION O F  FRIENDSHIP
Attrative good hearted SW F 26 N/S 
seeks SWM 30 36 N/S who really enjoys 
life and wants to be haopv 0612700  

A R E  W E A  M ATCH 9
SW F 26 enjoys the outdoors rollerblading 
biking long walks and romantic dinners 
Lookmq for SW M 25 30 for LTR 0 4 6 57 64

Beautiful full f  gured S B F  35 Is looking for 
tall dark handsome S B P M  who is honest 
and down to earth to spend time w th 
0 401088

G ET T O  KNO W  ME)
S F  38 N/S mother of two look ng for work 
mg man 28 55 N/S for friendship f rst 
0 431382

LOOKING FO R  A N  AN G EL
in a SBM  38 50 6+ 190+ Must be honest 
and lad back I enjoys movies going out 
walks nice conversation dining more 
0631635

IT S  A L L  GOOD
Cool S B F  31 5 8 N/S likes to bowl fish 
skate and travel seeks SBM  19 35 N/S to 
share honest friendship romance quality 
time together 0 476802

G E T  IT TO GETH ER
S B F  28 5 5 N/S plus sized brown/brown 
would love to spend some time w th a  race 
SBM  30-40 N/S who has h s life together 
0543576

BEAU TIFU L MIND W ANTED
Beaut ful full figured S B F  35 enjoys come 
dy and romance bowling walks n the park 
Seek ng tall dark handsome SB M  33 50 
0 481293

TA K E  A  C H A N C E
.S B F  33 seeks SBM  30 35 for friendship 
possible LTR \ enjoy movies walks dining
out sports and more 0 568333__________

S E E  FO R  Y O U R SELF  
SBF  42 5 2 170lbs compassionate hard 
working enjoys 70s/80s rock/dance scenic 
drives movies fishing playing pool reading 
IS O ac tveS M  w hos up for a Ittle adventure 
once and a  while Frlendshlp/LTR 0580735  

M U ST  LO VE  AN IM ALS  
W F 53 5  4 blonde/blue full figured likes 
travel fine dining shows plays animals 
children p icncs boating swfmmfng cook 
mg reading fishing slow danc ng Seeking 
good kind hearted man 50 62 with integri
ty and morals 0 601692_________________

ED UCATED  AN D  POSITIVE 
SW F 55 5 10  Polish N/S Ikes the out 
doors movies good conversation trivia

tenealogy restaurants travel ng dogs 
eeking intellectual SW M  47 60 0260061  

EN JO Y  RO M AN CE
Hard working SW F 45 N/S N/D D/D free 
thekbu id attract ve seeks SBM  40-47 N/S 
hard work ng w/values and morals 0608901 

LOVING & CARIN G
Very independent slim attractive active 
loving SAF  45 5  3 110lbs N/S health 
consc ous vegetarian enjoys movies travel 
ng a n d fn e d m n g  Seekng  WM 40 50
N S  HW  proportionate 0 609399  __

O NE O F A  KIND
SF 38 blonde/blue 56  mother enjoys bowl 
ng poo concerts ong pa k wal<s eye ng 
muse especally Rod Stewarl Seeking 
Macomb man to share happiness Q4Q4691 

O PEN  RO AD
SW F 53 5 5 N/S passionate about life very 
s  ncere and hard working loves Harleys 
romantic getaways seeks SWM 45 56 N/S
with common interests 0609904__________

IS HE OUT T H ER E9
S JF  43 5 6  honest gentle inteiigent sen 
sit ve shapely likes fine d rang pool theater 
movies Seeking honest secure loving and 
reliable man to share friendship good times
talks and maybe more 0601614__________

W H ERE  A R E  YOU?
Attractive outgoing honest sexy S B F  32 
ISO SM any race 31 37 for relationship I 
enjoy movies rollerblading comedy clubs 
bowling etc Ser ous replies only 0 455371

SO ULM ATE  SEA R C H
Slim  attractive 57 yr old J F  looking for her 
soulmate any s  ncere successfu l JM  
between the ages of 54 64 please respond
0 589875______________________________

58Y E A R S  O LD  EN T REPR EN EU R  
Pretty SW F successful kind compassion 
ate lots of fun look ng for her knight and 
shining armor any Caucasian sincere sue
cessful spiritual 55 80 0592074________

LIFE IS TOO  SHORT 
Mature and outgoing S B F  50 years young 
5  175!bs thick not fat great figure inter 
ested in meeting mature black male who 
loves to live spontaneously 0276032  

JO U R N E Y  WITH ME
through lifes adventure DWF 50ish s lm  
blonde enjoys romance travel ife to its 
fullest Seeking financially secure WM 55-65 
Le ts  unravel lifes  mysteries together
0605996______________________________

S E X Y  RED H EAD /G REAT  LEG S  
DWF 54 U2!bs 5 6 enjoys blues animas 
garden ng homeowner no kids Seeking SM 
5 1 0 +  N/S social drinker for LTR 0548938 

SO UN D  L IKE  YOU?
SW F 18 5 6 blonde/hazel I50lbs sweet 
honest outgoing I kes concerts movies 
hangng  w th friends Seeking honest 
attract ve funny outgo ng SM for casual 
dates fun end f lendsh p_O562708 

CUTE AN D  C L A S S Y  
S B F  m d  50s seeks attractve gentleman 
50+ wth sm  ar nterests ove ogg ng 
walks conce ts ou et even ngs 0574342  

SLOW  DANCING ROMANCING 
DWF 45 N/S H/W propo tionate perky 
brown eyed g rl honest and outgoing 
seeks SW M 40 50 for good friendship dat
mg and special t m es 0576279__________

LO O KING  FO R  M Y  TEDDY BEAR  
Attractive WIWF 64 red/blue 5  150lbs 
looking for easygoing well groomed gentle 
man 65 70 who enjoys meeting new peo
pie 0 476645__________________________

E A S Y  TO  G E T  A LO N G  WITH 
DW CF 68 looks younger 5 2 long 
dark/brown N/S N/D positive attitude on 
life enjoys m ovies d nmg out drives 
watch ng sports holding hands Would 

ous LTR 
75

with SWM 58

visualize this

then, try this...
call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

1- 8 0 0 - 506-5115

A  PRECIOUS JEW E L
Very attractive BPF Christian 47 5 5 
I45 lbs honey brown N/S enjoys outdoors 
movies traveling cooking Seeking roman 
tic BPM  40 55 flnanc ally secure similar
interests for LTR 0 432793______________

EBO NY S E E K S  IVORY 
D BF 42 5 3 140 bs fu llfgu red  seeks to 
date SW M +0 50 in the Mount Clemens
area 0455323_________________________

LOVING AND CARIN G  
Independent active loving caring down 
to earth S F  46 N/S vegetarian enjoys 
movies fine dining travel Look ng for hand 
some SW/AM 45 49 H/W proportionate
N/S professional job 0421896__________

LIBRA
D BF 50 looks much younger enjoys music 
long walks quiet times Seeking W/A/HM 
35 50 for friendship poss ble long term
relationship 0253857___________________

LO N ESO M E
Senior W F retired 5 4 actve  honest 
healthy Need the attent on of a WM 65 75 
enjoys everything easy to p ease So hurry
up and call mei 0449585_______________

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM 
S W F  43 N/S would like to meet an outgo 
mg fr endly non smoking man 35 53 who 
likes outdoors b cycl ng wa k ng fam iy
P I  5795______________________________

FABU LO US  AN D  F U L L  FIGURED 
Cute sexy SBF 41 N S  w II try anyth ng 
once loves movies plays danc ng hold ng 
hands cudding Seekng attractive sexyBM  
31 50 N/S with s m lar interests 0113224 

W HERE IS MR RIGHT9 
S F  46 likes dancing bowling romantc 
even ngs swimming Seekng  SM 40 55
w th good sense of humor 0257065_____

A R E  YOU STRO NG  O F  MIND?
But gent e of heart9 Good look ng trim SM 
42 55 N/S? Very cute S B F  53 emotiona ly 
and physically in shape with eclect c nter 
ests  currently accept ng app ications
0 263684______________________________

SLIM AN D  PETITE
Easygong active DW F ret red ISO fur 
male 60+ who likes bridge tenn s reading 
hkmg animals kids popcorn w iling to dor
a  tuxedo now and then 0271793 ,________

A R E  YOU THE ONE
DBF  53 H/W proport onate outgoing loves 
the arts plays dancing movies outdoors 
scen ic dr ves ISO SM  D/D free w/sim lar 
nterests smoker socia dr nker ok No
games 0417236_______________________

AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC 
S B F  45 5 2 130ibs enjoys cooking roller 
ska tng  daneng Seeking SBM  40 55 
5 5 +  N/S N/Drugs fo fnendsh p dating 
possib le LTR build on honesty trust
respect 0425305______________________

WHAT AR E  YOU LO O KING  FO R?
I could be Itl Attract ve SW F 50 5 105lbs 
willing to try just about anything w th the 
right personl Seekng SBM  32 50 for spe
clal relationshp 0418068_______________

SEMI RETIRED
S F  62 5 9 slim f t I kes jazz concerts 
symphonies theater travel and outdoors 
actlv t es Seeking intell gent honest car 
mg humorous gentleman 55 70 w ths im l
lar interests 0467917__________________

TWO HEARTS O N E  LIFE 
S B F  tall med urn bu d N/S who en oys 
m use  t avei ng comedy shows seeks 
man 45 55 N kids N S  outgoing affec
t onate stable fo r  LTR g 4 4 4 7 4 8________

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful voluptuous DBF 42 5 6 kes 
traveling outdoors Seeking man 45+ race 
un mportant tc enjoy life together for 
fr endsh p maybe more 0 464984________

men seek!; 
women

SEARCHING  FO R  YOU
SBM  511 200lbs medium bu Id great 
sense of humor likes movies and going out 
Would I ke to meet a  f t fefnale 3045 with 

•interests 0 531157
A  SEX Y  SHORT S B F  W ANTED

age 37 60 4  5 5 9 tall enjoy music 
movies dining talks and more with SBM  
61  cute face lips and hair Own home
and car 0496852______________________

TAKE IT A S  IT CO M ES 
SM  25 dark /brown 6 baby face looking to 
meet race intelligent funny outgoing SF  whos 
down to-earth and open minded for fnendsh p,

talks maybe more 0600949________

HOPE YOU R E  O U T THERE 
35 6 2 dirty blond goatee 220lbs 

likes Nascar hockey walks dining out 
quiet times Seeking curvaceous cu te  to 
share cuddf ng car ng romance and happ
ness 0620933_________________________

WARRIOR FRO M  WITHIN 
SW M  42 s in search of energet c fun lov 
Ing cean  neat female who shares his nter 
ests n gardening home projects and motor 
cycle rd ing This is a  man who is very 

0977986

SM

EASY  ON TH E EYES
Well mamta ned SW M 56 enjoys keeping 
in touch w th current events heart to heart 
talks silly conversations Le ts  meet over 
coffee and see what develops 0470377  

WORTH A  C A L L
S M  24 5 8 155lbs brown/brown good 
looking part t me student employed nde 
pendent seeks som eone independent 
cute honest and fun not about games
0604444______________________________

WHAT S  U P  LAD IES9 
SW M  22 6 1 SOIbs short ha r college stu 
dent N/S enjoys clubbing (but not as a  way 
of meeting women) and malls Seeking BF 
18 40 large build a+ N/S attractive
060 59 6 1______________________________

WANT TO  JO IN  M E9 
SM  68 510  in good shape attractve 
well groomed looking to meet an attractive 
lady who has tine  and love to share some 
one who enjoys travel talks golf and simple
times 0 59 16 0 '________________________

INTERESTED?
S M  23 dirty blond 200lbs seeks easygo 
mg loving happy S F  for sharing beach 
walks summer sunsh ne quiet moments
and romance 0619592_________________

WORTH A  C A L L
SW M  22 6 160lbs sociable actve nde 
pendent employed likes rollerblad ng 
swimming m oves snowm oblng hanging 
w/friends Seekng easygoing honest fun 
S F  for sharing good times 0621006  

TODAY S  NEW S
SW M  34 5 9 dark auburn/brown Saglt 
tarius smoker seeks a  W F 43 52 smoker 
for frendship perhaps more 0616533  

MR PERSO N ALITY  ISO 
M iss nterestmg Thrill seeking fun loving 
SW M  33 ISO S F  18 38 beautiful 
insde/out for friendship good t mes possi
bly more 0610930  __________________

NICE G EN TLEM AN
S M  29 good person looking for a  SB/WF 
1940  for frendship or more Call me lets
talkl 0606930__________________________

STRAIGHTFORW ARD 
SB M  48 N/S seeks a sincere true heart 
ed self aware 3 F  39 54 N/S who knows 
what she wants In life 0 6 1 7 2 7 9 _________

W E LL  CO N N EC TED
SW M  49 6 2” athletic build N/S with 2 
dogs works n energy management loves 
art galleries Seeking woman 40 54 for 
fr endshlp possible romance 0 554995  

M U ST  LO VE  CH ILDREN  
SB M  41 61 220ibs In search of S F  28 
45 petite under 130lbs for friendship pos-
slbie LTR 0 608072_____________________

HOW A B O U T  M E LA D IES?
Hard working loyal SBM  33 6 1 255lbs 
seeks appreciative kind hearted S W F  27 
35 for quiet times together cuddling p/c
nlcs B B Q s  more 0 988622_____________

LIFE  S  A  C A B A R E T
C la s sy  romantic intelligent SW M  50 
w/good taste well traveled seeks special 
caring fr endly lady 35 55 Le ts  enjoy life 
share laughter and romance 0 455376  

SER IO U S  RELATIONSHIP 
DW M 36 6 200lbs dark brown/dark 
brown Italian features passion for Harleys 
enjoys we ght lifting exercising long walks 
Seeking S/DWF 26 42 for friends first pos
s bly more 0 80 77 24 ____________________

DETROIT S  W EST  SIDE 
SB M  25 6 1 200lbs Leo N/S seeks con 
versatton and friendship with a woman 23
37 How about coffee9 0 6 0 67 83 _________

L E V E L  H EAD ED
SW M  42 5  8 brown/blue no facial ha r no 
tattoos or piercings N/S firefighter very 
open m nded seeks W F 18 55 N/S just as
a friend 0 617446______________________

LO V E  IS H ER E
Tall inteiigent SB PM  53 265lbs Libra 
N/S laid back easygoing personable with 
sense of humor seeks compassionate 
affectionate Intelligent BF  50 60 no chll
dren at home 0 616402_________________

DOWNTOWN/UPTOWN 
SW M  50 6 4  210lbs entrepreneur Gemini 
N/S seeks B PF  36 52 N/S model type a+ fit 
for dancing and romanc ng 0617576  

TAK IN G  IT SLO W
Recently divorced WM 32 likes bowling 
watch ng sports Looking for a  W F 25-38 who 
I kes to have fun for friendship first 0611503  

G O O D  C O M PAN Y
SI m SW M  46 5 8 N/S loves to play 
squash into mountain biking bowling and 
golf seeks SW F  38 47 N/S who leads an
active lifestyle 0 612663_________________

W E LL  M A N N ERED  A N D  SW EET  
Good looking SB M  23 interested In chat 
tng  with S F  18 31 who has a  healthy atti
tude about life and love 0 61 59 32 ________

EASYG O IN G
Laid back sociable happy DM 46 father 
auto mechanic likes B BQ s golf outdoors 
hockey fr ends/fam ly Seeking non judge 
mental easygoing gal for friendship good
times and possible LTR 0 619317________

N EED  A  S E X Y  LADY 
SW M  48 average build hardworking loves 
to have fun look ng for a  sincere woman 
45 50 for LTR Redford area O604036  

M U S C U LA R  AN D  ATHLETIC  
SW M  46 6 2 209 lbs brown/blue
degreed outgoing personal ty enjoys out 
doors workout new activities seek friendly
S F  age/locatlon oper P 5 31 30 8_________

C O M P A R E  TH EN  C A L L  
W ell ma ntained SW M  56 who enjoys 
keepng n touch w th  cur ent events heart 
to hea t ta ks and s I y conve sations Let s 
meet ove coffee and see what develops
0 25 98 44  _______ ______________________

T A K E  M E  OUT TONIGHT 
Lonely SBM  51 6 2  195lbs Capricorn 
smoker enjoys family activities seeks SW F 
35 47 who loves ch Idren and dancing
0 54 75 74 _______________________________

KNO W  W HAT S  R E A LL Y  G O O D ? 
Spending time with this bright enthusiastic 
optimistic yet realistic SW M  who Is look ng
for a nice gal 40s or 50s 0 5 5 00 46_______

LIFE  S  A  C A B A R E T
C lassy  romantic ntelligent SW M  50 well 
traveled with good taste seeks a special 
caring friendly lady 36 55 Le ts  share life
romance and laughter 0 480718_________

C U T E  & CUDD LY
Fun charm ng helpful male 56 Cancer 
with wit wisdom and warmth seeks a nice
woman 44 62 0  478746________________

LO O KIN G  FO R  A  D R EAM  
SM  Black/Puerto Rican/Native American 
40 5 7 170lbs N/S no kids serious 
enjoys movies cooking walks Seeking fuH
fgured S F  0 8 5 4 0 1 6 ____________________

A R E  W E  A M ATCH 9
SB M  30 511 185!bs no kids dark brown 
eyes goatee nice smile dimples looking 
for SH/AF 27 35 who enjoys sports pool
dining long walks 0602616_____________

FIT PHYSICIAN
SW M  52 fun romantic athletic health nut 
seeks fit athletic toned female for fun
friendship LTR 0 602345________________

S E E K S  BROW N E Y E D  G IRL 
G ood looking friendly SW M  41 511 
180lbs no children N/S easygoing enjoys 
movies music travel dining Seeking very 
attractive pretty SH/A/WF 28 39 friend
ship possible relationship 0 760359______

H A N D SO M E ATTRACTIVE 
SW M  37 6 brown/hazel athletic build 
wide shoulders fit N/S enjoys fine dining 
weekend trips boating fishing swimming 
camping collect ng artwork painting and 
woodcarving Seeking W F  25 38 0 606736  

U P  FRONT
SW M  52 slim attractive passionate good 
hearted financially secure honest N/S 
with mild herpes likes travel dining n/out 
and playng pool ISO W/A/HF 35 52 N/S
fit attractive fun loving 0 60 58 96 ________

O FF  TH E G RO U N D
SBM  48 6 192lbs Gem ini smoker likes 
an occasona l party Seeking woman 27 
45 who wants to get together for relation
s h p  0609691__________________________

NO  RA C IA L  LIN ES
SB M  22 6 1 ” hazel eyes glasses with 
daughter (2) West Side of Detroit smoker 
self-employed seeks single free independ 
ent intelligent sexywoman 16-40 0610141 

HI! L O O K  M E O VER
F t  attractive fun considerate easygoing 
down to earth ail American SW M  enjoys 
music reading sports an d fsh in g  Seeking
S W F  35 55 0 262919___________________

M AG IC  IN TH E M AKING  
White mystical man 39 trusting and warm 
hearted enjoys lifes adventures exploring 
and taking new chances Seek ng mystenous 
magn ficent female companion 0234512  

N O  INTRO NEEDED
Very outgoing SB M  35 6 average build 
Leo N/S seeks same in a  woman 26 46
N/S for LTR 0 614398__________________

PAR TY  A L L  T H E  TIME 
SW M  21 wants to find fun and excitement 
with a lively woman 20 40 who knows what 
she wants out of life L e ts  talk about
romance 0 606752_____________________

FR IEN D S FIRST
SW M  40 6  170lbs fit attractve N/S 
social drinker organ zed likes humor exer 
c ise  chess dancing campfires ISO SF  33 
43 slim  attractive N/S socia l drinker
N/Drugs 0 612112______________________

H EY IT MIGHT W O R K  OUT 
Fun charming helpfuLm a le  56 Cancer 
with wit wls3t5TTTand warmth seeks a nice 
woman. 44 62 0478811_________________

MAGIC IN THE MAKING
White myst cal man 39 trusting and warm 
hearted enjoys lifes adventures exploring 
and taking new chances. Seeking mysterious 
magnificent female companion 0230689 

A  S P E C IA L  GU Y
DWM 56 510 ’ handsome and secure 
seeks honest S/DWF w/sense of humor 
who enjoys travel candlelight dinners 
p lays dancing concerts boating and 
movies Friendship possible LTR 0 269646  

EVERYO N E LO VES  A  C O O K  
SW M 46 professional chef eats healthy 
likes to get away to romantic bed and break 
fasts on the weekends ISO S F  35-48 for
relationship 0 555727___________________

HOLY COW!
SW M  23 6 2  170lbs blond/blue Leo 
smoker no kids homeowner owns a con 
struct on company loves camping four 
wheeling and bonfires Seeking W F 20 25
0588991_______________________________

R E G U LA R  G U Y
Sometimes shy SW M  49 6 250lbs N/S 
blue eyes carpenter ikes bowling movies 
stay ng n for the evening seeks SW F 26 
55 N/S for meaningful romance 0 590018  

W E LL  H ELLO
SM very young looking 50 5 7 180lbs 
medium build employed seif reliant D/D 
free easygoing and easy to get along with 
enjoys b king and cooking Seeking S/DWF
40 55 200 350lbs 0 597126_____________

A R E Y O U  M Y  A N G E L 9 
SB M  52 5 9 medium build brown/brown 
professionally employed N/S seeks 
woman 39 47 N/S who loves boating and
traveling 0 597165______________________

O PEN  TO  A LM O S T  ANYTHING 
Optimistic outgoing SW M  46 enjoys most 
activities yet open to new ideas and adven 
tures seeks spirited spontaneous SW F
age open 0 547524_____________________

STRAIGH T U P  LOW -KEY 
Easygoing cute SW M  40s not into loud 
noise and big crowds enjoys art wine fast 
Ings charity seeks similar minded lady for
friendship maybe more 0 548455  _____

T A K E  A  CH A N C E
SW M  43 N/S likes bowling softball Piston 
games would like to meet SW F 40s N/S 
who is on the lookout for fun 0600160 

M AN  WITH PIZZAZZ
All that ja zz S  ncere affectionate SW M  35 
55 fit mind and body enjoys art cultural 
events seeking witty pretty SW F 35 55 for 
fnendsh p and poss ble relationship
0 517123______________________________

M U ST  LIKE  CHILDREN  
W M 5 6  1 50lbs very outgoing enjoys 
spend a  lot of time with my daughter 
Looking for very attractve female 18 24 
who loves camping the outdoors and more
0 532099______________________________

DO YOU  BELIEVE
in thoughtfulness understanding sincerity 
everyday warmth coupled w th  romantic 
play being paramount to  a long term 
monogamous romantic relationship9 SW M 
42 61 190!bs seeks slim trim romantic
woman for LTR 0538958_______________

LO VE  IS LOOKING
Sha  p support ve SW M  45 good listener 
can make you feel speca l and apprecated 
seeks spec a SW F age open 0278661 

S E E  FO R  YO U R SELF  
Employed SW M  39 6 1 155lbs
brown/brown attract ve and fun enjoys bik 
mg the beach m oves road trips more 
Seeking S F  20 45 for fnendsh p and possi
bly more 0573191  _________________

C H U RG O ER
SB M  48 6 3  265lbs g lasses fast food 
restaurant manager N/S enjoys chess 
checkers bowl ng and playing basketball 
Seeking woman 42 60 full figured a+ for 
fr endship poss ble romance 0583282  

R O C H E S T ER  G EN TLEM AN  
DWM 59 61 blue eyes handsome fun 
loving and active but heavyset with cane 
retired engineer financially secure enjoys 
loca l theater cook ng and road trips 
Seeking S/DWF 50 60 for LTR 0533085  

SEEK IN G  SO M EO N E  SW EET  
DWM 42 year old works hard in the con 
struction business likes to take it easy on 
the weekends Looking to meet a  nice lady 
32 46 who has her head togethers
0237469______________________________

ISO SPO N TAN EO U S  
S B M  50 6 210lbs N/S college educated 
homeowner recently relocated to Detroit 
seeks W F 42 52 H/W proportionate sane
level headed 0 617888__________________

HIGH VO LTAGE O U TLET  
M ister Thunderbolt SW M  40 
w/megawatts enjoys thunderstorms and 
t ghtmg up the sky seeks high voltage SW F
age open 0482812_____________________

S U P ER M A N  S E E K S
super model9 yeah right SW M 40s not hot 
but warm and fr endly seeks SW F for com 
panionshlp and to keep the fires burning
0 520317______________________________

EASYG O IN G  G U Y
SW M  51 61 2 l0 lb s  college graduate 
financially secure homeowner bodybuilder 
seeks petite SW F 35 50 sexy attractive to 
enjoy dining out movies for LTR possible
marriage 0 255073_____________________

H O N EST  AN D  H U M BLE  
N ice looking SW M 50 warm and tender 
enjoys concerts plays coffee shops and 
good conversation Seeks somewhat attrac- 
tive good natured lady friend 0232195  

NEW  DATE UPDATE
Sentimental se lf assured SW M  40s- 
enjoys family and friends can laugh and cry 
can cook and clean seeks fun smiley face
SW F 37 53 0 240388__________________

O PEN  TO  M O ST ANYTHING 
Optimist c  outgoing SW M 46 enjoys most 
act vit es s open to new Ideas and adven 
tures Seeking sp rited spontaneous SW F
age unimportant 0 485058______________

G R EAT  SM ILE
SB M  55 61 salt n pepper/brown H/W 
proportionate homeowner enjoys working 
out boating gardening antiquing travel 
S eek  ng S F  with sim ilar interests for friend
ship poss ble LTR 0478914____________ _

LOOKING FO R  A  B ES T  FRIEND 
SW PM  44 5  7 dark hair moustache 
father of one loves children outdoors 
Seeking SW F 35 46 to enjoy life together t 
want to know your inner soul i II treat you
right 0 266345_________________________

G RANDFATHER
S M  Grandfather of 8 still driving and work 
mg enjoys Judge Judy Looking for com 
pan onshlp and someone to go to garage
sa les w th  0 618930_______

V ER Y  N ICE GEN TLEM AN  
BM  56 511 240lbs black gray hair 
wears g lasses into arts museums books 
plays music more Seeks full f gured edu 
cated employed W F 50 68 with sense of
humor 0 413198_______________________

W HAT A R E  YO UR P LA N S  
for this weekend9 50 year o ld  SW M  looks 
young fit active honest dependable 
friendly seeks easygong friendly light 
hearted SW F age open 0241526

A  Asian B African American/Black C  Christian D  Divorced F Female H H ispanic J Jewish M  Male NS Non smoker ND Non Drinker N/D No Drugs P Professional S Single W  White LTR Long Term Relationship
GUIDELINES: MAI CHMAKER PI US arlr. arc? for adulter 1f or over seeking monogamous relationships fb ensure your safety, carefully screen all responses. First mootings should occui in a public place Abbreviations are permitted only tc indicate gender preference, nee. and religion. We suggest your ad cuiftam a 
setkde-,cription. age lanye, lifestyle and avocations. Ads and voice messages containing explicit sexual language will net be accepted. 1 his publication reserves the right fo revise copy containing objectionable phrases; to reject in it;; sole discretion, any advertisement on .-recount of its lext. This publication assumes no 
lesponsibility to: the content cr reply to any MATCHMAKFR PLUS ad I he atfvei liser assumes complete liability for the content and all replies to any advertisement or recorded message and for any claims made against this publication and its agents as a result therent.The advertiser agrees to indemnify and field tins 
publication, its employees and its agents harmless from al! costs, expenses (including reasonable attorney fees), liabilities and damages resulting from or caused by the publication or recording placed by the advertiser oi any reply to any sue i advertisement. By using MATCHMAKER PLUS, the adveriisei agrees not lo 
leave his'her phone number, last name or address in his-hei voice greeting. Not all boxes contain a voice greeting For customer service, call 1-617-450-8773
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AROUND TOWN

Leukemia benefit
Leukemia Research Life Inc an 
organization dedicated to supporting 
childhood cancer research at 
Childrens Hospital of Michigan pres 
ents the 24th annual Evening of Hope 

It s About Time Saturday March 12 
at Laurel Manor ih. Livonia The 
evening starts with a silent auction at 
6 3 0 p m  Live entertainment provided 
by Steve King and the Dittilies The 
event will be emceed by Cindy Canty 
of WMGC1051 s Jim  Harper and the 
Magic Morning Show Tickets are $100 
each and are available on line at 
wwwirlmc org or by calling (313) 884 
0931

Caregiver symposium
Gilda s Club of Metro Detroit hosts a 
symposium on Caring for the 
Caregiver from 9 30 a m 3 30 p m 
Saturday March 19 Lunch will be 
available with music and chair mas 
sage therapy and a wealth of informa 
tion Among those available Dr Leslie 
Bricker oncologist nutritionist 
Annette LoDuca Duhaime nurse 
Wendy Goldberg on Caregivers 
Emotions life coach Fuzzy Manning 
Rick Cryderman on spirituality Dan 
Layman of Hospice of Michigan and 
Donna May on relaxation self hypno 
sis The symposium is designed to 
help caregivers bring the best care to 
their loved ones with cancer by learn 
ing the best ways to care for them

Adoption seminar
Adoption Associates Inc a statewide 
agency is hosting a domestic infant 
and international (China Russia 
Guatemala Bulgaria and The Ukraine) 
adoption information meeting from 7 
9 p m  Wednesday March 9 in 
Farmington Hills Adoption Associates 
is located at 26105 Orchard Lake Road 
To RSVP or for more information call 
(248)474 0990

Jewish renewal festival 
Four nationally recognized leaders of 
the Jewish Renewal movement lead a 
day of spirituality learning and music 
from 8 30 a m 4 p m  Sunday March 6 
at the Ann Arbor Jewish Community 
Center 2935 Birch Hollow 
Registration is $50 and includes 
lunch Registration deadline is March 
2 More information is available on 
the Web at www pardeshannah org or 
by calling (734) 213 8374

O ff the Wall Gallery
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor 
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery will 
be installed throughout downtown 
Ann Arbor and displayed through May 
9 The spring exhibition is titled Black 
+ White with the theme of wild and 
wacky silhouettes featuring an artis 
tic collaboration between Ann Arbors 
Burns Park Elementary students and 
Art Center WineFest volunteers Forty 
eight Burn Park fourth graders will 
create one side of the banners the

Church
honor
The Nativity of the 
Virgin Mary Greek 
Orthodox Church in 
Plymouth recently 
presented a plaque 
of appreciation to 
localrestauranteur 
George 
Dimopoulos 
Dimopoulos who 
has restaurants In 
Taylor, Livonia, 
Dearborn and the 
recently opened 
Senate Restaurant 
on Haggerty Road 
in Northville, was 
recognized for his 
many years of 
generosity and 
support for 
Nativity Church 
Presenting the 
plaque are Parish 
Council President 
Dimitri
Katsamberis and 
Father George 
Vaporis

selves Gilda s Club is located at 3517 
Rochester Road in Royal Oak Call 
(248) 577 0800

Peter Cottontail
The musical version of the classic tale 
of Peter Cottontail hops its way into 
Northville s histone Marquis Theatre 
March 12 May 1 Performances are 
scheduled for 2 30 p m Saturdays 
March 12 and 19 and April 2 9 16 23 
and 30 2 30 p m Sundays March 13 
20 and April 3 10 17 24 and May 1 and 
Monday Friday 230 pm  March 28 31 
and April 1 Tickets for all performanc 
es are $7 50 The Marquis Theatre is 
located at 135 E Mam Call (248) 349 
8110 for details

Grief support senes
Heartland Hospice offers a six week 
series Living with Grief beginning 
Thursday March 24 through April 28 
from 4 5 30 p m The program is a 
series of weekly sessions offering 
insights and coping skills for an 
adults journey through grief The 
series is free and open to anyone in 
the community For more information 
or to register contact bereavement 
coordinator Ann Christensen (734)
9731145 or toll free at (888) 973 1145

Italian renaissance
The Ann Arbor Art Center Paesano s 
Restaurant and Wmebow Imports will 
present Southern Italian 
Renaissance on Wednesday March 
16 Beginning at 630 pm  'Southern 
Italian Renaissance features a five 
course dinner and wines of southern 
Italy as well as guest speaker Nunzio 
Castaldo senior vice president for 
Italian wines at Wmebow 
Imports Guest speaker Nunzio 
Castaldo is a native of Naples Italy 
and joined Wmebow as a sales repre 
sentative in 1986 An expert m Italian 
Wines Castaldo is responsible for 
Wmebow's marketing strategies and 
pricing for its Italian wine portfolio 

Southern Italian Renaissance' costs 
$70 per person A portion of the 
event s proceeds will benefit the Ann 
Arbor Art Center Paesano s is located 
at 3411 Washtenaw Avenue in Ann 
Arbor For ticket information please 
call Paesano s at 734 971 0484 or visit 
wwwpaesanosannarborcom

Liturgical music workshop
The Music Committee of the Council 
of Orthodox Christian Churches of 
Metropolitan Detroit (COCO will host a 
workshop on Orthodox liturgicaT 
music at 9 a m on Saturday March 19 
at the Basilica of St Mary Antiochian 
Orthodox Church 18100 Mernman 
Road m Livonia Entitled When the 
Saints Go Marching In ' the workshop 
will focus on the Trisagion antiphons 
tropana and other processional music 
sung during the Divine Services and 
sacraments of the Orthodox Church 
The workshop is designed for choir 
directors chanters and choral singers 
at Orthodox churches Church 
musicians from other Christian tradi 
tions also are welcome Registration 
for the workshop will be from 8 30 to 
9 a m  The workshop itself will be 
from 9 a m to noon 
followed by lunch The fee for the 
workshop is $25 The luncheon fee is 
$5 To register or obtain further infor 
mation contact Janet Damian at (313) 
2741226 or damianj@juno com

other will be painted by WineFest 
community volunteers The spring 
exhibit offers many ways for the Art 
Center to connect with the commum 
ty and promote this year s WineFest 
which will be held on Saturday May 
14 The banners will be on display dur 
mg the event with the black and 
white style reflected throughout this 
years decor For more information 
call (734) 994 8004 Ext 111

Flea market
The Ann A rbo r Women s City Club 

hosts the 51st annual Flea Market 
from 9 a m  3 p m  Saturday March 19 
at 1830 Washtenaw Art antiques col 
lectibles jewelry linens toys season 
al items furniture and books will be 
among the items available Admission 
and oarking are free For more mfor 
mation call (734) 662 3279

St Damian craft show
St Damian Catholic Church is looking 
for crafters for its annual spring arts 
and crafts show that will be held on 
Saturday March 12 from 9 a m  3 p m  
at 30055 Jo y  Road (between 
Middiebelt and Mernman Road) in 
Westland For more information or an 
appl cation please call Carol Nelius at 
(734) 721 4758 or e mail nel us@com 
cast net

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car 
ing and dedicated people with an 
interest in serving terminally ill 
patients and their families in 
Washtenaw Livingston and western 
Wayne counties Volunteers provide 
services such as friendly visiting 
patient transport/patient outings 
errand running grief support and 
clerical services Contact Ann 
Christensen volunteer coordinator 
for more information on winter tram 
mg classes at (888)9731145

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is 
a Christian based bereavement out 
reach and resource center located in 
Northville Age appropriate groups for 
widows and widowers are provided in 
various locations in southeastern 
Michigan including groups for young 
widows and widowers and their chil 
dren between the ages of 4 through 
the teen years
Groups for parents who have lost a 
child adults who have lost a parent 
pet loss and other specialized groups 
are offered at various times of the 
year
All services for adults and children 
are offered at no cost to the partici 
pants If you are grieving or know 
someone who is please call our office 
at (248) 348 0115 for further informa 
tion about services provided by New 
Hope Center for Grief Support or visit 
www newhopecenternet

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth Canton 
Music Boosters are looking for 
crafiers and artists for Spring Arts 
and Crafts Ensemble The event is 
scheduled for 9 a m  5 pm  Saturday 
March 19 at Canton High School It s a 
juried show For more information e 
mail Diane VanDyke at 
djvandyke@peopiepc com or call (734) 
416 3354

CLUBS

Rotary A M
The Plymouth Rotary Club of 
Plymouth A M meets at 7 a m every 
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center 525 Farmer New members are 
always welcome Contact Robert 
Scoggins president Rotary Club of 
Plymouth A M  via e mail at rscog 
gms@wideopenwest com or call (734) 
455 9565

Mosaic
MOSAIC is a group where Mqitis come 
together to be refreshed and 
equipped for the important task of 
mothering We present speakers on 
child & family issues have small 
group discussion time crafts and 
brunch Childcare is provided We 
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church 
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first 
and third Tuesday mornings of each 
month September to May Contact 
Resha at 734 207 0658 or 
resha@juno com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia S/Plymouth 
offers a variety of act vit es For more 
details call Birthe (734)458 8143 or 
Martina (734)464 0481

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution meets the third Monday 
of each month except January July 
and August A group with ancesters 
who fought in American Revolution 
Members participate in community 
work involving veteran s hospitals 
schools and community service Call 
734 420 2775 for further informa 
tion

Germait/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the 
month at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall located at 39100 Schoolcraft 
Road Plymouth Call Mary Ann at 
(734) 420 0857 for further mforma 
tion

American Legion
Beasley Zalesny Post 112 meets at 
the 1 0 0 F Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7  30 p m All veter 
ans that served during any of the 
wars are eligible Contact (734) 459 
7324 for further information

Woman's Farm and Garden Club”
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each 
month from September to June 
excluding January Persons interest 
ed in joining contact club president 
Judy Krieman at (734) 459 1027

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
Looking for energetic new members 
to participate in community service 
projects This club meets the first 
Thursday of each month at 7  p m at 
the Plymouth Salvation Army 
Building on Mam Street The third 
Thursday is a dinner meeting with a 
speaker Cal! (734) 9817259 for fur 
ther info

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of 
Mothers & More meets twice a 
month in Plymouth Call (866)841 
9140 Ext 4329 or visit Web site 
mother$andmore63@onebox com

REUNIONS

As space permits the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
print without charge announcements of class reunions 
Send the information to Reunions Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia Ml 48170 Piease 
include the date of the reunion one contact person and a 
telephone number 
Detroit Redford 

Class of 1955
A 50 year reunion is planned for the January and June 
classes for Sept 22 23 2005 at the Double Tree Hotel in 
Novi For more information contact Carolyn Roberts 
Hartwig 27851 Cranleigh Farmington Hills 48336 or

RHS1955Reumon@aol com 
Livonia Churchill

Classes 19712005
Yearly Summer Bash is June 18 2005 at Waterford Bend 
Park For.more information go to www ChurchillAiumni com 
or e mail SummerBash@ChurchillAlumm com or call Chris or 
Gayle Nicholson at (734) 728 0393 

Northville High School 
Classes of 1964 19651966
A combined reunion is planned for the summer of 2005 
Volunteers heeded For details contact Howie Ambinder e 
mail at nancyambinder@comca$t net

Obituaries, Memorials, Remembranci
1-800-579-7355 ♦  fax: 734-953-22

DAVID R BOBOWSKI
Age 50 M arch 3 2005 Beloved hus 
band o f  Cathy Loving father o f Mike 
& M ark D earest son o f  Joseph and 
Jo se p h in e  D ea r b ro th e r  o f  L a rry  
(C o nn ie ) T in a  (R ick ) D eL aG arza 
M a n a a n e  (A la n )  Z u n d e l Jo h n  
Rosemary (Ed) Zobeck Joe (Debbie) 
& K a th e r in e  (J im ) A nd rew s A 
M em oria l R o sa ry  S e rv ice  w ill be 
held  Friday a t R  G & G R  H arris 
F un eia! H om e 15451 Farm ing ton  
Rd L in a at 7 pm with v sitat on 
i om 6 pm A Memorial M ass w 11 be 
h e ld  a t S t G en ev ie v e  C a th o lic  
C h u rch  29015  Jam iso n  L iv on ia  
S a tu rd a y  a t 11 30 w ith  v is ita tio n  
from 11 am In lieu o f  flowers memo 
rial contributions my be directed to 
the family to  be distributed according 
to  D avid  s w ishes P lease  sign the 
online guestbook at rggrharns com

WILLIAM B GILLES
A g e 84 fo rm e rly  o f  
Bloomfield Hills MI passed 
away on February 27 2005 in 
B oynton B each  FL  after a 

b rie f illness Born in Bronx NY he 
spent much o f  his youth in the Detroit 
area He attended Detroit Central High 
School and would have graduated with 
the class o f 38 had his family not relo 
cated to the East Coast prior to his sen 
lor year After graduating from Wayne 
State University he proudly served his 
country as a  Lieutenant J G  m the U  S 
Navy during W W II He was a  skipper 
o f  an LCT watercraft during the D Day 
invasion o f Normandy France After 
th e  w ar en d ed  h e  e n ro lle d  a t the 
Pennsylvania College o f  Optometry in 
P h iladelphia receiv ing  a D octor o f  
Optometry in  1952 W hile attending 
optom etry school he earned some o f 
h is tu it io n  co s ts  by  w ork ing  as an 
Arthur M urray dance instructor Bill 
was an optometrist for 49 years (main 
ly  in  th e  D etro it area) S oon afte r 
rece iv in g  h is  o p tom etry  degree he 
proposed to his future wife o f 52 years 
and b rought her to  M ich igan  where 
they married and lived for die next 49 
y ears  He is  su rv iv ed  by  h is w ife  
Lillian and their three children Susan 
G illes o f  Beverly H ills M I Herbert 
G illes o f  D allas Texas an d  A ndrea 
Briggs (Walter) o f Beverly Hills MI 
an d  g ra n d c h ild re n  W alte r B rigg s 
Jacqueline G illes Aaron Briggs and 
William Briggs He was an avid tennis 
player even into his 84th year often 
defeating (or frustrating) far younger 
p lay ers  w ith  h is de te rm in a tio n  and 
s k ill H e w il l  be re m em b ered  by 
everyone whose lives he touched for 
his) strong love o f family warmth dry 
witty sense o f  humor passion for his 
Detroit professional sports teams (par 
ticularly the Tigers and the Lions) and 
h is  f r ie n d ly  o u tg o in g  n a tu re  
D o n a tio n s  m ay  be m ade in  lieu  o f 
flowers to the Hospice o f  Palm Beach 
C ounty  5300 E ast Ave W est Palm  
Beach FL 33407

S '

ROBERT W LUNDGREN
Passed away in Scottsdale Arizona on 
February  a t the age o f  87 He 
w as b o rn  in  O m aha N e b ra sk a  in 
1917 R obert earned scholarships to 
attend both Grinnell College and the 
Massachusetts Institute o f  Technology 
He received his Electrical engineering 
d e g re e  fro m  M IT  in  1940 D u rin g  
World War II he served as Lieutenant 
aboard a Naval Destroyer and later as 
a pre radar instructor at H arvard This 
is w here he met Barbara Long who 
became his wife and the light o f  his 
life fo r 60 years They were m arried in 
H arvard Chapel m  1945 He contm  
ued on to head an electronics school 
at treasure Island in San Francisco  
teaching sonar equipment theory and 
repair After the war Robert was hired 
by  D e tro it  E d iso n  fo r w ho m  he 
worked until he retired as Executive 
Vice President in 1982 His expertise 
was in fossil and nuclear fuel and he 
was recognized in his field for his out 
standing leadership in fuel p rocure 
m ent and delivery He was a lifetime 
innovator in his field and acted as the 
prim ary link in purchasing and dehv 
ering w estern low sulfur coal to  the 
Midwest He was also instrumental in 
the introduction o f the first 1000 foot 
freighters to  the Great Lakes w hich  
were essential in the delivery o f  west 
em  coal to Edison s  power plants The 
introduction o f the low sulfur coal was 
crucial to improving air quality  and 
lowering the cost o f  fuel He w as a 
m em ber o f  President Reagan s Grace 
Committee where he studied and rec 
ommended improvements on policies 
and procedures for the fuel industry 
Robert represented the electric utility 
industry in shaping the Staggers A ct 
that deregulated railroad rates testify 
ing before both houses o f  Congress 
After his retirement from Detroit 
Edison he was a  consultant and expert 
w itness on coal contracts and w as a 
m em b er o f  the N a tio n a l P a n e l o f  
Arbiters and Mediators Bobalouie as 
he was affectionately known enjoyed 
golfing  gardening m usic photogra 
phy and travel m his spare time Bob 
pursued his favorite hobby go lf as  a 
member o f  Forest Lake Country Club 
in the Detroit area asweli as a member 
o f  Q u a il R id ge  C o u n try  C lu b  in  
B oy n to n  B each  F lo rid a  B ob  and  
Barb moved to Scottsdale Arizona in 
2001 to be closer to their family Bob 
is survived by his wife Barb his chil 
d re n  S h e rry  S andy  an d  S ue h is 
grandchildren Rich Erika and Reid 
g re a t g ra n d c h ild  O liv e r b ro th e r  
R ichard  and num erous friends and 
co llea g u es  A ll w ill m iss h is  d ry  
sense o f  hum or and gen tle  s tead y  
presence in their lives

mm

AARON THOMAS LEVI
Age 27 o f  Birmingham beloved son 
o f  T hom as and  M ary  L evi a lso  o f  
B irm in g h am  p assed  aw ay Sunday  
F eb ru ary  20 2005 succu m b in g  to  
injuries sustained when he was struck 
by a  car late in the evening o f  February 
18th The family made the decision to 
donate his organs through the G ift o f  
Life program Services were held  on 
F e b ru a ry  2 2 n d  a t H a m ilto n  B e ll  
C h a p e l w ith  th e  R ev R o d n e y  F 
Quamton o t Birmingham First United 
M ethodist Church officiating Aaron 
w as a g ra d u a te  o f  S ea h o lm  H ig h  
S c h o o l an d  o b ta in e d  a  B A  fro m  
B ow ling  G reen  S tate U niversity  o f  
O hio He is survived by his parents 
his brother M ark and his wife Lisa his 
sister Carrie and her husband Bill two 
n ep hew s and  one n iece  and  m any  
aunts uncles and cousins

OLMSTED
A ge 95 o f  V alparaiso fo r
m erly  o f  B irm in g h am  M I 
and San Diego CA  passed 
aw ay F riday  F eb ru ary  18 

2005 H e w as a  re tired  o bs te tric ian  
and gynecologist in the D etroit area 
George S Olmsted was born February 
11 1910 in  Chicago to W illiam  and 
M e ta  (S c h w e n k ) O lm s te d  D r 
O lmsted graduated from Wayne State 
U n iv e rs ity  in  1939 an d  se rv ed  h is  
internship and residency at The Grace 
Hospital in  Detroit He was a diplomat 
o f  Am erican Board o f  Obstetrics and 
G ynecology fellow  o f  the A m erican 
College o f  Surgeons founding fellow 
o f  th e  A m e ric a n  C o l le g e  o f  
Obstetricians and Gynecology fellow 
o f  the American College o f  Surgeons 
fo u n d in g  fe llo w  o f  th e  A m e ric a n  
C o lle g e  o f  O b s te tr ic ia n s  an d  
G ynecologists a life m em ber o f  the 
W ayne C ounty M edical Society the 
M ichigan S tate M edical Society the 
A m erican  M edical A ssoc ia tio n  and 
the Indiana State Medical Society Dr 
O lm sted  served in the U  S N avy in 
World War II ashore and afloat and 
w ith the 2nd and 4th Marine Divisions 
m  the pacific Theatre He achieved the 
rank o f  Commander in the Navy and 
served aboard the USS H ulbert AVD 
6 Following his discharge in 1946 he 
continued his service in the U  S Naval 
R eserves  H e w as a  m em ber o f  St 
P aul C atho lic C hurch in  V alparaiso 
an d  is  s u rv iv e d  by tw o c h ild re n  
W illiam  O lm sted o f  V alparaiso and 
Carole Sipos o f  Marina Del Ray CA 
and two grandchildren Jennifer and 
Nicholas Olmsted He was preceded in 
death by his wife Lorraine in 1997 A 
fu n era l m ass  w as held  on M onday 
February 21 2005 in Valparaiso, IN 
Burial with military honors took place 
on February 25 2005 a t E l Cammo 
Memorial Park in San Diego CA The 
arrangem ents were done by M oeller 
Funeral Hom e Valparaiso IN 

angelcrestinc com
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Diabetics need to 
watch their 
blood pressure
Question: Debbie from Alien Park wants to know 
about the complications having to do with 
diabetes9
Answer If you have diabetes, controlling 
your blood sugar has become a way of life 
Now there is something else that you need 
to momtor to stay on top of the situation -  
your blood pressure
Experts say that keeping blood pressure m 
check is vital for preventing complications 
that anse from diabetes These same 
experts recently lowered the blood 
pressure goals for patients with diabetes to 
130 over 80 The bad news is that more 
than 75 percent of patients with high blood 
pressure exceed those numbers Thus, two 
out of every three diabetes-related deaths 
result from heart disease or stroke As research shows, if you have diabetes, 
just keeping your blood sugar m check in 
no longer good enough Make sure that 
you are monitoring your blood pressure as 
well
Question. Ja n  from Clawson suffers from 
arthritis She has been hearing that vitamin D 
can heip with the disease and would like more 
information.
Answer Jan is referring to an article from 
a recent issue of Arthritis and 
Rheumatism* Back m the 80s researchers 
started examining a large number of 
women age 55 to 69 The women did not 
have arthritis when the study began 
Scientists tracked personal habits like 
eating, smoking, and weight gam Their 
findings were startling The women that 
were taking the greatest amounts of 
vitamin D had the lowest chances of getting arthritis
Women consuming less than 2 0 0 IU 
(international units) per day elevated their 
arthritis nskby more than 30 percent I 
will update you again on this important 
topic when more research becomes 
available
If you have a health or fitness question you would 
like answered in the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers e mail Peter at www petermelsen com 
Catch Peter daily on WDIV NBC 4 & WWJ News Radio 
950 Contact him at Peter Nielsens Personal Training 
Club in West Bloomfield or Nielsen s Town Center 
Health Club in Southfield

What to say and 
do for a loved 

one with a 
terminal illness

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

What do I do9 What do I say9 are 
questions Cheryl Fairbrother often 
hears from family members and friends of terminally ill patients at 
St Mary Mercy Hospital m Livonia 

As coordinator of cancer services 
and the Peaceful Journey hospice 
program, Fairbrother sees not only 
family and friends but physicians 
and nurses struggling to care for those in the end stages of life 

After working for 24 years in 
oncology as an registered nurse, Fairbrother has amassed enough 
knowledge to write two articles for 
the Clinical Journal o f Oncology 
Nursing -  Life’s Final Journey The Oncology Nurse’s Role published m 
February, and Light On the Path to 
Assist the Loss of a Loved One, 
coming out in April 

On March 16, she shares informa 
tiori with the public and St Mary 
Mercy Hospital staff and physicians in What Do I Say9 What Do I Do9;  
a lecture on communicating with 
loved ones and patients with cancer 
and terminal illnesses 

Fairbrother says the basic rule is 
to ask yourself how you would want 
to be treated if you were dying The first facial look speaks volumes No 
slumped shoulders or shocked looks 
when a patient doesn t  look their 
best
HELP THEM

Don’t say everything is going to be 
fine if you don t  know that Most of

Hugh Gallagher editor 
(734) 953 2149 

Fax (734) 591 7279 
hgallagher@oe homecomm net

w w w  hom etownlife com

Peaceful journey

B IL L  B R E S L E R  ( S T A FF  P H O T O G R A P H E R

Barbara Nichols stays overnight while caring fo r her m other Sarah Malone

all, treat a loved one or friend as'you 
would have treated them before

Its  about helping someone to be 
comfortable, said Fairbrother Eyes 
speak volumes Visitors frequently 
look around the room or at the per
son they came with instead of at the 
patient The patient’s eyes will tell 
you

Be honest Someone will go and 
make empty promises -  I m going to 
see you on Thursday or they 11 say

“You look good Instead, ask what 
can I do for you

Visits can cheer patients on days 
that seem endless but family and 
friends should call first If hospital 
lzed, a patient may be going for tests 
or having a  bad day Fairbrother 
encourages patients to set time lim
its or discourage visitors from com
ing if they don t feel good, but 
explain why If you can t  visit send a greeting card or note

If you do visit, forget the choco
late Chemotherapy patients enjoy 
soda because their sense of taste is off Stick to the hard candies 
Lemon and peppermint take dry
ness out of the mouth and replace 
the metal taste

Don t  take it personally if they 
say no,” said Fairbrother, who runs 
cancer support groups for patients

PLEASE SEE TERMINAL, C7

DISCOVER C O M PASSIO NATE CANCER CARE

C L O S E  T O  H O M E .
These doctors practice at one o f the on ly com m unity hospitals in W ayne 

County accredited by the Am erican College of Surgeons for cancer care 

W here patients w ith cancer find the latest in d iagnostics and treatm ents 

such as stereotactic breast b iopsy chemotherapy radiation onco logy  and 

brachytherapy A ll w ith a personalized team approach to care

Com e to St M ary M ercy Hospital and d iscover what com passionate 

cancer care is all about

ST MARY MERCY 
HOSPITAL
CANCER SERVICES
Livon a Ml

Physician Referral
Call 1 888 464 W ELL

w w w  stm arym ercy org

G R F A T  D O C T O R S  A N D  N U R B F R  IN Y O U R  O W N  B A C K Y A R D

a  r  m i  o v *  i_s t  ft o c  * a m 
■ i lU I U U M & U U U t t t t t

Be part of our 2mi annual

Senior Citizens Expo
C elebratin g  S en io r L ife  in  A m e ric a

17,2005 • 9 a.m. -1:30 p.m. 
OLCRAFT COLLEGE  

ampus - VisTaTech Center

THEc(Obsrnin-0t‘rmiin-‘
NEW SPAPERS

WWW.HOMETOWNUFE CCM
Schoolcraft College

WWW.SCHODLCRAFT.EDU

HomeTi

Your Senior Expo 
Exhibitor Package - 
Includes: %

PROMOTION:
Signs at Schoolcraft Qbllego 
The Observer & Eccerifric Ne\

^ Newspapers prior to the event.
t BOOTH SPACE:

v  ̂ A  covered table with 2 chairs, a table card identil 
%% your business and two box lunches prepared by  

Schoolcraft College’s culinary arts departm ent.
QUARTER PAlife^D:
^ Your ad w ill appea^in  184,000 new spapers including jfe 

*10 Observer & E ccd n triM ew sp ap ers  anc^four ^
% * HpmeTown Newspapers.® 1 ^

n additional 2,000 guides will be distributed during the evenl

¥

iP llllY Q ur business name will also be listed on the floor plan in the
Senior Expo Guide. Reserver your space today, call

^ Q Q J > 7 J > J 3 5 5 --- OE0B29635O

http://WWW.HOMETOWNUFE
http://WWW.SCHODLCRAFT.EDU
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Kids with cancer get help terminal
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Daniel Klein would have 
been 28 in July if he hadn’t  
died from leukemia at age 7 in 
May of 1985 The disease is the reason why his mother, Mary 
Ellen, continues to raise funds 
for Leukemia, Research, Life 
Inc, a nonprofit organization formed by parents of children 
who were cancer patients at 
Childrens Hospital of 
Michigan

As a  board member she and 
a committee are working on 
making the Evening of Hope a 
success 6 30 p m Saturday, 
March 12, at the Laurel Manor Banquet Facility, 29000 
Schoolcraft, Livonia

Since the inception of 
Leukemia, Research, Life Inc 
in 1981 more than $3-million 
has been raised to help find 
cures for childhood cancers 
The nonprofit organization has 
funded 7 research projects going on 
currently at Children’s Hospital of Michigan

“Too many children are still 
being diagnosed every year,” 
Said Klein “Cancer is still the 
No 1 disease killer of children 
in the U S Over 2,000 children 
will be diagnosed this year 
Since Danny died, leukemia 
now has an 80 percent survival 
rate We’re seeing great strides 
in those types of cancer In the 1950s most of the kids with 
leukemia died Now there’s a 75 
to 80-percent cure rate ”

Fund-raisers like the 
Evening of Hope ensure that 
progress will continue m the 
search for a cure In addition to 
enjoying a gourmet dinner, 
guests can bid on items in a 
silent auction or dance to the

music of Steve King and the / 
Dittilies Tickets are $100 and 
available by calling (313) 884- 
0931, or online at 
wwwlrlinc org

Klein is overseeing the 
Chance Auction where guests 
buy $2 tickets for an opportu
nity to win a $500 necklace, 
basket of toys or bath products 
(valued at $ 200), a  weekend at 
Weber’s, or a wildlife print 
donated by Bob Lemieux The 
silent auction features a pack
age of 4--tickets to the Oprah 
W infrey Show, a Regis & Kelly 
package with two frequent 
flyer tickets and show tickets, a 
hot air balloon nde, and a 7- 
night trip to Cancun for four people

“We began m 1981 when 
there wasn’t  a lot of money for 
research,” said Klein “Danny 
was diagnosed at a  little over 
age 2 and in treatment for 5 
1/2 years He had a bone marrow transplant m Seattle 20 
years ago doctors weren’t  doing 
bone marrow transplants in 
Michigan Danny’s been such 
an inspiration to family and 
friends It keeps me and my 
husband Mike connected with 
Danny It’s what we do in his honor”

Klein invites everyone to 
attend the board meetings and 
talk about new ways of fund
raising to help find cures for 
childhood cancers The board meets the second Monday of 
the month at 7 30 p m in 
Board Room B at Children’s 
Hospital of Michigan in 
Detroit For more information, 
call Lynn Moore at (313) 884- 
0931*
lchomm@oe homecomm net | (734) 953 2145

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
MARCH

Grieving parents support group
The loss of a child can be especially 
devastating and complicated Now 
parents who are struggling with the 
loss of a child can find support 
through the pediatric bereavement 
professionals at Angela Hospice 

Heartstrings had its first meeting 
March 3 but individuals may join at 
any time Meet ngs wiN be held at the 
Angela Hospice Care Center at 
Newburgh and 1 96 in Livonia from 
1 1 30am t o l p m  and63^ 8 0 0 p m  
tor more information on Artbela 
Hospices community bereavement 
services or to register for the^roup 
call Feret at (734) 464 7810 or vhpt 
wwwangelahospice org

Divorce support 
The Women s Resource Center at 
Schoolcraft College offers a free 
Divorce Support Group 7 9 p m  
Tuesday March 8 in Room 225 of the 
McDowell Center on campus 18600 
Haggerty between Six Mile and Seven 
Mile Livonia The group provides a 
forum for discussion receiving and 
sharing of information for those con 
templatmg in the process of or hav 
mg difficulty adjusting to divorce For 
more information call (734) 462 4443

Throwing seminar 
7 p m  Wednesday March9 seminar 
on Throwing Mechanics and injury 
Prevention present by physical thera 
pist Daniel Wolocko at Oakland 
Physical Therapy Providence Park 
Medical Center 47601 Grand River 
Suite B124 Novi use northeast 
entrance To register call (248) 380 
3550

Life Line screenings
March 10 at Hope Lutheran Church 
39200 W 12 Mile Farmington Hills 
Appointments begin a t 9 00 am  A 
stroke also known as a brain attack 
is ranked as the third leading killer in 
the world and the second among 
women Through preventive screen 
mgs the risk of having a stroke can be 
greatly reduced Screenings are fast 
painless and low cost They involve 
the use of ultrasound technology and 
scan for potential health problems 
related to blocked arteries which can 
lead to a stroke aortic aneurysms 
which can lead to a ruptured aorta 
and hardening of the arteries in the 
legs which are a strong predictor of

heart disease Also offered for men 
and women is a bone density screen 
ing to assess their risk for osteoporo 
sis Costs ranging from $109 to $129 
For more information or to schedule 
an appointment call (800) 697 9721 
Pre registration required 

Scleroderma Foundation 
Presents two speakers hypnothera 
pist Nichol Merhne will provide infor 
mation and techniques on using hyp 
nosis to reduce stress and manage 
pain social worker Sandy Lopez meets 
with family members and loved ones 

\ to explore ways to with the challenges 
'lacedby caregivers of patients with a 
chronic illness t-p-m Sunday March 13 
at ^0301 Northwestern Farmington 
Hills No charge but advance registra 
tion is required Call (248) 865 7259 or 
(800)716 6554 

Classes
Vitamins & Minerals to the Rescue 6 9 
p m Wednesday March 16 and 23 at 
Schoolcraft College 18600 Haggerty 
Livonia Learn from health educator 
Sandy Baumann the research findings 
about common vitamins and minerals 
food sources for each and the role 
that vitamins and minerals can play m 
healing insomnia heart disease anxi 
ety arthritis diabetes and depres 
sion Bring your own supplements to 
evaluate Cost is $79 seniors $63 20 
includes workbook Register by calling 
(734)762 4448 by March 10 

Natural hormone replacement 
Dr Jerrold Weinberg Mimi Kuykendall 
and University Compounding 
Pharmacy conduct a seminar on bio 
identical natural hormone replace 
m e n t 7 p m  Wednesday March 16 at 
MSU Management Educational Center 
811 West Square Lake Troy To reserve 
a seat call (248) 267 5002

FROM PAGE C6 
and the commu
nity at the hospi
tal and Hope 
Lutheran Church 
in Farmington 
Hills, “The thing that’s important 
is if you weren’t  
close to a person, 
don’t be close a t , the end ’ I
FAMILY TIES

Sarah Malone wants her daugh
ter, Barbara 
Nichols, as near 
as possible 
around the clock 
For some time now, Nichols has 
slept at the hos
pital in a  chair 
which converts 
to a bed

“When my 
mom was in 
here dying I’d 
have given any
thing for me to 
be right there,” 
said Malone, a
76-year old cancer patient from 
Farmington Hills It s so com
forting to know she’s her^ My 
other kids tell me they don t 
worry It s comforting They do 
everything to make you com
fortable ’

Around the clock visiting 
hours is just one of the ways $t Mary Mercy Hospital makes i 
cancer and hospice patients ds 
comfortable as possible On 4 
East, nurses keep a box of Milk 
Bones for special visits from 
four-legged friends 
Fairbrother believes in enrich-  ̂ing a person’s final days even if 
it means inviting a pet to visit 
from home A week ago 
Thursday, one dog sat in a 
chair next to the bed of a 
patient because their pain was 
so great anyjamng would compound the hurtHuman companionship is 
just as important Programs such as No One Dies Alorie 
provide a reassuring presence 
for patients who would other 
wise spend their last days and hours alone Compassionate 
Companions volunteer to sit at 
the bedside after going through 
a training program

Ask how do you light the 
way to where they want to go ” said Fairbrother W hat is the 
biggest thing right now that 
you feel completes how you can 
get them to peace and serenity? One woman said I just want to

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
CHERRY H ILL VILLAGE & W O O D LA N D  SPRING S

SATURDAY • M A R C H  12 • 1 P.M.

m mi

l b  be held at Summit on the Park 
Banquet & Conference Center in Canton M l

56 H O M ES /C O N D O S  &  1 7  LOTS
IB  HOMES  X  S LOTS TO SELL 

ABSOLUTE, REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

• Cherry Hill Village in Canton is a ‘traditional 
neighborhood with a variety o f homes town 
center & sense of community

• Homes & Condos previously priced 
$242 900 $925 900

• Woodland Springs in Howell is a  single-family 
home community with open space ponds and a 
120 acre preserve near Lake Chemung

• Lots previously priced $80 000 $100 000 
Homes previously priced $325 000 $359 900

Previews Daily Feb 18 ^darch 11 • Financing Available

800.994.4945
www.christenson-elms.com/CHVWS/

COOPERATING W. STEVEN l.  REESER, HIKER. LIC#SM4 t4 1 /SI [LU .343.rC8B]- Ifl-i), FtUVEB'S PREMIUM • THIS IS NIT » SOUEIWIIN IB  ITFEHINU 
TO FllSIlIFNTS 01 MW STATE WHERE THIS OFFERING IS PROHIBITEI l i  LAW. THIS LISTING MW (IF WITHIIR1WN. MMIIIIili OR CANCELED W 'DOT NOT CL

Recovery offers hplp 
mental health issues

n  S)
■s U

Recovery, the self-help men
tal health organization, meets 
2 30 p m Sunday, at Rosedale 
Gardens Presbyterian Church, 
7 30 p m Monday, at St 
Matthew’s Methodist Church, 
and 115 p m Tuesday, at Mt 
Hope Congregational Church, 
all locations are in Livonia 

Recovery Inc helps people

who suffer from depression, 
tension, anger, low self-esteem 
and other feelings and sensa
tions that interfere with daily 
living There is no charge 

For more information on the 
organization, call (313) 561- 
25*21 or visit www reeovery- 
mc org

Symposium will focus on 
breast cancer risks

B IL L  B R E S L E R I  S T A F F  P H O T O G R A P H E R

Cheryl Fairbrother talks about communicating with a 
loved one with cancer or a terminal illness

see my granddaughter born 
Another woman wanted to 
earn her degree ”
WRITE IT DOWN

If you were close, be a story
teller If  a loved one can’t  talk, 
reflect back on their life 
Hospital employees donate journals for aCanng Cart that 
provides comforting items such 
as video tapes, candy, snacks, 
and CDs Fairbrother suggests 
writing down some of their 
words or your thoughts 
Afterwards the journal goes to the family as does a quilt made by volunteers for the patient

Disposable cameras capture this special time with a loved 
one especially for family mem
bers who may not have seen 
each other for years

If they were jokers before they still want to laugh,’ said 
Fairbrother “Don t  be afraid to 
hug unless they weren t  hug 
gers before

What Do I Say9 What Do I 
Do9 takes place 1 3 p m  Wednesday, March 16, a t St 
Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475 
Five Mile at Levan There is no 
charge To register, call (734) 
655-8950 For information 
call Cheryl Fairbiother at (734) 
655 8810

To learn more about volun 
teering for Compassionate 
Companions call Catherine 
McIntosh at (734) 655-1648

A breast cancer sympgsium 
on modifiable risk factors will 
be held 8 am  to 3 30 p m 
Saturday, March 19 Learn 
more about reducing the risk of 
breast cancer by modifying 
lifestyle, featured speaker is Dr 
Victor Vogel, a nationally rec
ognized expert in breast cancer 
risk assessment and preven
tion

Other speakers cover topics 
such as hormonal nsk factors 
and managing risk through diet, at The Community House/ 
380 S Bates, Birmingham Cost is $35 and includes morning refreshments, lunch and 
educational material Seating is 
limited To order tickets, call 
(800) 633-7377

T ir e d
of being

T ir e d ?
Four possible causes of your fatigue:
Low Thyroid Levels Despite 
Normal Standard Blood Test Results
Hove you been told over and over your 
thyro a levels a e normal? You may 
actually have severely low thyro d not 
detected by s andara tests

Undiagnosed Chronic Infections
Frequently, pat ents have ocl ve v ral 
nfect ons I ke Epste n Barr or Mycoplasma 

These nfect ons dra n the body s mmune 
system

* Use of Synthetic Hormone 
Replacement Instead of Natural
Do you take hormone replacements?
The result Manysuffe fom fatgue 
depress on onx ety and we ght ga n

Adrenal Exhaustion
Adrenal Exhaust on s often the cause 
ofse ousfatgue Sophstcated 
b lood/ur ne tests a e requ red for an 
accurate d agnos s but are ofte not done

THE FIBROMYALGIA 
& FATIGUE CENTER

N C O R P O R A T F O  

M ed cal Docto s W ho Understand F bromyalg a & Fat guel 
C ali toil free 1 866-443-4276 or (248) 740*1800 fo r an app o  ntmenf www fibroandfatigue com

294 Town Center D ve Su te 294  T o y  M i 4 8 0 8 4

Doctor Nagler’s
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK 
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

S19995 Enrollment $S5/Week
_ _  _ _ _ _  • 6lnjectK>ns
7 o 4 > 4 2 i C . O u 4 u  • Prescription Medication
g£ 2_ >  • Doctor Visit■MSI __ • No Other Charges

B B S i l l t S . c o m  18811 iM O tl l
SS!888t8&K& m e u w  U88M8, «H 48194

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings

T E E N  M IGRAINE S TU D Y
A re  M ig ra in e  H e a d a ch e s  In te rfe r ing  

w ith  S ch o o l,  F r ie n d s . . .F u n ?

If you are 12-17 years old 

and have 3-12 years old and 

have 3-12 major headaches 

each month, you may quality 

for a research study of an 

investigational medication.

C a ll fo r m ore in fo .

Michigan Head Pain 
& Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Drive 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104

Study nurse at 
734-677-6000 option 4

MHM

OEM30WJ1

What Did You Say?
If  You  F ind  Yo u r self  Saying T h ese  Words Oft e n , P lea se  G ive U s A Call!
Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids &

Hearing Testing, Hearing A id Supplies and Repairs
/J S ^  PERSONALIZEDHEARING CARE, Inc.

B uy 1 Package of
BATTERIES

Get 1 PackageFREE
i_kLrOi^J.'JLxP .  _ 4 /3 Q /0 fj _ j

P r o f e s s io n a l  A u d i o l o g y  
S e r v i c e s

3 5 3 3 7  W e s t  W a r r e n  
W e s t l a n d , M i c h i g a n

# 7 3 4 . 4 6 7 . 5 1 0 0

■ I
mm,
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Dr Kanssa L Jagacki
Doctor of Audiology and 

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

J
PAINFUL NUMB FEET?

AN O D YN E TH ER APY  S Y S T E M
Near-infrared light emitting diodes are used to 

safely increase local circulation and reduce pain.

SAFE, FDA-CLEARED, DRUG-FREE, N O N -IN V A S IV E

L

Progressive
Rehab
Network

Who Would Benefit from this Program?
Any person who has numbness or pain in their feet or legs combined 
with difficulty with gait or balance abnormalities. People with diabetes 
and peripheral vascular disease (PVD) are most likely to benefit.

R ED U C ES  P A IN . IN C R EA S ES  S EN S A TIO N . S P E ED S  H E A LIN G
Contact P r o g r e s s iv e  R e h a b  N e tw o r k

to find out if Anodyne Therapy is right for you!
Phone: 1 -800-556-8975
Web: www.progressiverehab.com 

, 29525 Ford  Road*Garden C ity, Ml 48135‘ P hone  734-266-3400 F a x  734-266-9063
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http://www.christenson-elms.com/CHVWS/
http://www.progressiverehab.com
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High Fashion Wardrobe
A Chat with the Owner of Veronica's Closet and Veronica's

W@ar It!
Stitch 
Cherokee 

jeans (the 
new IT 
denim)

m m

V » w  l i lHead to toe 
anything (especially 
bohemian)

H By Ellen Piligian H
After two decades of living 

the international fashion high- 
life m New York City and over
seas — doing everything from consulting to designing and 
merchandising for the likes of 
Bijan, Donna Karan, Perry Ellis 
and Yves Saint Laurent — 
Veronica Golubovic decided to 
come home

Raised m Detroit, and now 
settled m Beverly Hills since 
2000 with her husband and 
two children, Golubovic is busy running Veronicas Closet m 
downtown Northville Here, 
customers find everything from 
designer evening gowns to 
trendy European jeans and 
hard-to-find labels like 
Fomanna, Byblos and Cerruti 
— all at 30 to 50 percent off 
retail

By late April, her second 
store, dubbed simply,Veronica’s, will open m down 
town Birmingham ‘We’ll be 
more high-end and carry more 
collections,” says Golubovic, 
comparing the store to her Northville boutique ‘The 
clothes won t  be as deeply dis
counted It will be more like a 
continuous sale’

Thanks to Golubovics long 
lme of contacts m the fashion 
biz, and at least a dozen buying 
trips a year, she says shes able 
to get great deals which she 
passes on to her customers

Golubovic, who was bom in 
ftle former Yugoslavia before 
her family settled in Detroit 
when she was seven packed 
her bags m 1982 for New York 
City to begin her career while studying at the Fashion 
Institute of Technology

While still m school, she 
began working for Bijan, where 
she saw clients drop $15,000 
on a  pair of shoes ‘It was an 
exciting experience,” says 
Golubovic, now 44, who went 
on to work for other top 
designers doing everything 
from leather outerwear to 
accessories, including a hat she 
designed that graced die cover of a 1987Vogue, she says

Here, Golubovic chats with 
PINK shout what’s m for 
spring, her fashion pet peeves 
and — yep — the return of 
shoulder pads
How did the boutique come 
about7
I didn’t know what I wanted 
to do after we moved here so I opened my own store It was 
the closest thing to my skills

Boutique owner Veronica Golubovic

I had no idea how to run a 
store but I like helping 
people I m taking a 
successful formula from the 
discounters and combining it 
with a boutique
Who's your average customer7
I get anywhere from age 17 to 
an 87-year-old woman who 
came m to buy a coat I love 
the older women who have a 
sense of style
What current look do you love7
I love the jeans rolled up to 
the ankle with a litde 
Moroccan beaded slipper Its 
clean interesting and has an 
ethnic flair
What s new in jewelry7
I m not big on jewelry I hate 
that big bulky jewelry Its so tacky That’s going to be the 
biggest fashion mistakes 
people will make this summer 
with all that turquoise and 
coral
What's a great fashion splurge for 
spring7
A Roberto Cavalli gypsy skirt 
for about $2,000 But you can 
buy a version of that skirt for $200 Full skirts, ankle- 
length skirts and big bold 
prints are in So are soft 
metafiles for evening dresses 
and 1930s style bias cut 
dresses Bright colors are m 
— especially the color green 
Last year it was pink Were 
seeing a lot of lavender, teal, 
purple, yellow and orange 
Black and white is still very 
big

DAVID R E E D

How about shoes7
I love shoes I like the pointy 
little heel ones I don t  like 
those wedges with die ropey 
weave Shoes have to be sexy on 
a womans foot I also like little 
ballet slippers
What's your personal fashion style7
I m a more classic and tailored 
My favonte fashion era is the 
1930s with bias cut dresses 
and Hollywood glamour 
Those styles took a great deal 
of workmanship I also love to 
wear my Chanel boots with a 
$38 blouse
What fashion mistakes do women 
make7
We try too hard to emulate 
other people Develop who you are rather than trvmg to look 
like some Hollywood celebrity 
Experiment*
What was your most embarrassing 
fashion moment7
I hate white shoes but m the 
1980s I was wearing a really cool 1940s style pair at work at 
Bijan m September This big 
fashion writer came in and I 
thought, Qh, I m wearing 
these white shoes' I know she 
looked at my shoes
What are you seeing farther out on 
the fashion horizon?
You won’t  see it for a year or 
more, but shoulder pads are 
coming bade So dre peg leg 
and high-^vaistecj: pants
Do you have a fashion pet peeve?
Wearing something too tight
What fashion look always works7
Black and white Like a white 
blouse — ruffles are really big

ssfl

M l

mm

right now — with a black 
blazer and dress pants For 
spring and summer, pair a 
white blouse with a colorful 
skirt
What should women think about in 
term s of age or body style when 
it comes to fashion trends7
You can get away with more 
different styles in your 20s 
and 30s You can get away 
with the gypsy skirt m your 
40s but stay true to what 
works for your body type even 
more than your age When you re 40, your body isn t  the 
same as when it was 20 If 
you have great legs, wear 
shorter skirts If you have 
heavy calves, don’t  wear a 
skirt that hits you at your 
calves But no one over 40 
should wear an over-the-knee 
skirt Women in their 50s and 
60s seem to go for the St 
John fashions I think that s 
too matronly They need to go 
for more diverse stuff 
Women in their 70s have 
pretty much come to terms 
with who they are

MY It!
Lacoste mystere 
punched 
slip-on

Mo it:Fat Actress 
on Showtime

$ m r  s i *Surrender Dorothyhy Alana 
Davis

t e e  I t !Tod’s happy 
traccolina’ bag

S e e  III
Because o f 
Winn-Dixie

DVB i t l
The Motorcycle Dianes

pink list

F ace  I tlOversized
plastic
sunglasses

m  i nPietra Santa ohye oil and wine 
tasting event a t the Royal Park 
Hotel March 10 at 6 p m

Neiman Marcus Beauty 
SchoolEvent
Shop the beauty event of the season at Neiman Marcus from March 3-9 Receive an exdu-

i o f l g

pies with your S85 
chaseContact Neiman Marcus Somerset Collection, f
(248)643 3300.
Goddess gxpo
T V e a t

pampering a£ the Sth chased 
u t ^ G o a d e ^ E ^ M n ^
M a r c h  $ 3  0  p  i t ,  *The expo wifi
r y  p r o d d h ty a f tis C m c f e S ; o f  
interest and need to women. 
T h c e v e f t f e i i s t ^ i e R o f a l t y  f 
House, ' '
M f i e - R o a d j W a r t e m 1

v isit'tytyw i dd^scifclemet 1 
for m o rf lh i I

Traw eSngTeaTim e
Authentic English Afternoon Tea 

■ served with s iy b  in you ’ hO'Tie 
or b u rin est
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What is LASEK?

ASK THE
Laser Eye

I N S T I T U T E

jtfjSBk LASEK is a variation of Lasik that is often
recommended for patients with thin corneas and 
patients with corneal surface disease The E in 

EK stands for eiium which is gently removed then 
replaced after the laser treatment rather than creating a 
corneal flap This process preserves the corneal thickness 
and reduces the risk of thinning and weakening of foe 
cornea Many people who were once told they were not 
candidates for Lasik due to thin corneas can successfully 
have this form of vision correction Patients undergoing 
tASEK enjoy foe sarrfe good vision in foe long term 
however foe initial recovery period is longer (3 5 days] 
end patients experience slightly more discomfort than with 
Lasik Dr Daniel Haddad has been performing LASEK for 
over 2 years with an emphasis on careful meticulous 
post operative care and has achieved excellent results for 

5 many satisfied patients
Dr Daniel Haddad\ director of The Laser Eye Inshtuie is
currently one of the most experienced Custom Vue Lasik 
surgeons in Michigan and one of the first centers to offer 
this revolutionary technology

Daniel S.
Haddad, M.D.

248-689-2020 
isereyeinstitute.com

A SK  THE BEVERLY HILLS 
PLASTIC SURGEON

09 Dear Dr. Youn:
M y husband Bob wants to look 
younger and less tired 
Recommendations?

-What about Bob?
Dear W hat About Bob 
Nationally 13% of people who undergo 

cosmetic surgery are men However, it is 

important to understand how facial aging in men is 

treated differently than in women The forehead is 
often best treated in men with Botox or a mild 

forehead lift This can get rid o f lines and improve 

a stern look men can get as they get older 

Endoscopic techniques used today are very 

effective in men This can prevent visible scarring 

which can be seen with traditional forehead lifts 
However, it's important that a surgeon not overdoa 

forehead lift ana pull the brows too high This can 
create a  more feminine look as can be seen in Burt 

Reynolds today He appears to have had  a 

forehead lift vdiich was pulled too high To be 
continued next week K

For additional information, visit Dr. Youn's website 
^ t www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com 

or call (248) 650-1900.

Dr Youn's office is located in Rochester j 
Hills, and he can be seen on selected 
episodes of "D r 90210" on El

BIRM INGHAM MENOPAUSE | f  Ask the Massage Therapist

® l  am a breast cancer survivor, 
but I am now menopausal 
and I suffer miserably with 

hot flashes, night sweats, mood 
swings and loss o f libido. I've 
been told not to take hormones, 
and my doctor has suggested 
antidepressants instead for Hie 
symptoms. What should I do?

® W hile some antidepressants are helpful in 
certain cases of menopause there have 

been recent studies demonstrating that 
many women with a history of breast cancer can 
safely be given estrogens At the Birmingham 

Menopause Institute we look at foe individual 
and her history and provide necessary 
information for a woman to make an educated 
decision

Dear Cathy:I’ve been hearing people talk about 
“Lymph Drainage Therapy” and how 

it may improve overall health. What is it, 
and how is it different from massage? 

-Seeking Natural Healing 
Dear SNH, The lymphatic system (a part of our 

'circulatory system) drains fluids, 
detoxifies and regenerates tissues, filters out
toxins and foreign substances and helps us

l & s  _ ‘develops
Chikly’is a hands on method that assistsJhe
maintain a healthy immune system Lymph Drainage Therapy developed by Dr Bruno
body with maintaining a healthy flow of 

‘ “ i d

B irm ingham  
M e n o p a u s e  
Institute
Jerrold H Weinberg,
M l )  1 A C O G
Mum A Kuykendall PA CMS

Call for an appointment

248.865.3750
www.birmingham-menopause.com
30055 Northw estern  Hwy Suite 250
(corner o f Inkster Rd) Farm ington H ills Ml 48334

lymphatic fluid, interstitial fluid i  
the immune and parasympathetic 
systems 7

It can be incorporated into a massag 
ession, by a trained practitioner, andi 

;d with the m t

and stimulates 
nervous

-w f .     -—-  ----- -When these subtle techniques are applied the 
results can be pam relief detoxification, 
decrease in headaches and sinusitis reduction 
in symptoms of chronic fatigue and 
Fibromyalgia and an overall feeling of deep 
relaxation to aid insomnia stress and loss of 
vitalityFor further questions or to schedule a 
massage appointment contact Cathy Vogt, 
CMTat Advanced Massage Therapy 248-515-5530

i
A

http://www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
http://www.birmingham-menopause.com
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After Hours Call (734) 5910900
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New Royal Oak lofts offer urban living experience
While the urban chic trend of loft liv

ing rages on m Royal Oak, an intimate 
new development m Royal Oak will 
combine the edgy architecture of loft 
design with the privacy craved by well 
heeled condominium dwellers The 
Lofts @ 11 are architecturally reminis
cent of upper end Soho lofts, but with 
an important addition -  private 
entrances with either private patios or 
rooftop decks“Those who are seeking an urban liv
ing experience still want the amenities 
of a suburban lifestyle,” explains Mike 
Barjaktarovich, Chief of Development, 
3BS Land Company, L L C “Our resi
dent is looking for the ultra-contempo
rary architecture of a loft, but with the privacy one finds in detached condo
miniums We have successfully com
bined these two residential styles in the 
Lofts @ 11 ”The distinctive design of Lofts @ 11 
does not stop at private entrances The 
upper level Brownstone Lofts features 
three levels of loft living with a second 
floor library loft catwalk overlooking the 
mam floor living area The library has a 
decidedly retro design with a library 
ladder and catwalk with a scenic 
overview The third level of the 
Brownstone Lofts is dominated by an impressive master suite with French 
doors opening to a private rooftop deck 
The mam floors of these lofts are equal
ly impactful with two-story ceilings m 
the living rooms and upper end ameni
ties throughout the kitchens

The Garden Studio Lofts, offered at a

price point that puts loft living within 
the reach of many urbanite hopefuls, is 
a split-level design with generous room 
sizes The private porch adds a sense of 
importance to the entry and the split- 
level design creates an open, spacious 
living environment A patio, accessible 
from the living room, provides a private 
area for entertaining or leisure

While these loft designs are distinc
tive alone, together they are unlike any other loft in Michigan Jim  Schneider, 
R.A of Schneider + Smith Architects, 
AIA designed these loft homes so, with 
minor renovations, the Garden Studio 
Loft below and the upper level 
Brownstone Loft above can be com
bined vertically to create a six level loft 
home The Garden Studio Loft portion 
of the home can be used for various flex
ible purposes, including a  private office * 
suite, an in-law suite or other individu
alized purposes

The location of the Lofts @ 11 provide 
an outstanding segue between urban 
and suburban living Located only steps 
from Royal Oak’s Mam Street, the Lofts 
@ 11 are situated in a quiet neighbor
hood, within walking distance to Royal 
Oak’s retail and entertainment district 
Additionally, the development features 
entirely private areas and the elimination of a common area positively 
impacts association fees and upkeep

“While many crave the conveniences 
urban living offers with its easy access 
to work, leisure and dining, there exists 
a significant portion of this demograph
ic who still want a quieter atmosphere

without compromising the conven
iences of downtown living,” explains Jim 
Schneider “We designed The Lofts @
11 to provide the best of both these worlds ’

The Lofts @ 11 will range in price 
from the low $200’s to the mid $400’s Square footage for these homes will 
start at 1,120 5 square feet for the 
Garden Studio Loft to 1,811 square feet 
for the Brownstone Loft A vertically

combined loft will offer 2,9315 squared 
feet of living space ZWith a projected completion date oft 
summer 2005, the Lofts @ 11 ensure that those who seek an urban lifestyle 
no longer need compromise their privacy or aesthetic standards to attain loft 
living in one of metropolitan Detroit s 
most progressive cities 

For more information call (248) 284- 
0156

Waterfall gives pleasing look, sound for your home
(NU) — Colorful fish gliding 

through clear water Plants and 
flowers blowing in the wind 
The sound of water cascading 
over rocks What could be more 
relaxing than having a waterfall right m your own back yard’ 

After a hectic day, the pleas
ant sound of falling water car
ries you to your own private 
getaway, away from daily stress
es and neighborhood noise 

Creating this oasis by adding

a waterfall to your outdoor 
space is easy with the new 
Beckett Waterfall Kit This sim
ple, do-it-yourself kit provides 
all of the water-gardening com
ponents you need to create a 16- mch-wide waterfall a pump, 
waterfall weir, filter foam, cor
rugated tubing, mesh bag and 
PVC liner

With the kit you can add the 
waterfall to an existing m 
ground or above-ground pond

It can be enjoyed by the entire 
family and is sure to be the cen
ter of attention at your next 
outdoor party

If you can t  have a pond, you 
can easily build a  new above
ground pond and waterfall 
within a weekend

Or, if all you have is a patio, 
transform the concrete space 
into a peaceful outdoor room” 
by adding a rectangular patio 
pond with a waterfall You can

make the patio pond as deep or 
shallow as you want and there 
is no digging required

Step-by step instructions for 
these projects and others can be 
found on Beckett s Web site, 
www888beckett com The 
Beckett Waterfall Kit is avail
able at The Home Depot and 
other lawn and garden supply 
stores

For more information call 
(888) Beckett (232 5388)

Step-by-step instructions for 

these projects and others can 

be found on Beckett's Web 

site, www.88beckett.com.
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Caved W o o d *
XJwiftta** gwi#dtvi®I©Bi

Your key to a Beautiful Custom Home

Featuring p re -c o n s tru c tio n  p ric in g
(Interest Rates Are R sing)

Act now to lock in histone low rates

Attached garage *  All brick elevations •  
Full basements *  Walk in closets 

•  Fireplaces •  1st floor laundry 
•  Luxurious master suites

PHUL MflCERI
R E M K iO OceJ34.S60.8078 
m B4fl.34fl.3000
realtyrep@comcast net

C LO SE D  THURSDAY 
SAT & SUN 12 5PM

f t
f tO K K I tf t
E L C O M E

SOAVT
< o M i n v u

• Expressways • Shopping 
d stnets • Highly Accred ted 

Uvon a Schools
Pa t h w a y  F in a n c ia l , LLC  F in a n c in g  p r o v id ed  b y  J e r a d  Kin n e y

\
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www.bruce bu ild ing  company.eom

S f M l l l I i l i  HOMES PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES.174,900
naor2 & 3 Bedroom condominium homes 

Attached garages • Basements n select homes 
Models open ng soon

BRUCE
The Miehigan Community 8u der

(248) 6 76 -8 07 0

SNEAK PEEK WEEKEND

*

% OF MILFORD e
Open daily noon to 5*p m

and by appointment C losed Wed j&Thurs

On North Milford Road, 
just north of downtown

s iQ L i-m iLY  t n i i s  mtrbductosy m b1’300’s «ea»
4 Unique models« 3 Car garages J& r

Walkout & day light basements • Private treed tots ^  . . . .
Commun ty water & sewer • Walk to downtown f  2 4 R l  6 7 6 * 8 6 0 0

MODELS NOW OPEN

r" 4

%

W e s t  B l o o m f i e l d
Chelsea Park

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 PM 7368 Colchester Lafltfe (N. of 14 Mile Rd., E. of Halstead)Offered at $569,800
This home is as close to level has been mcely finish^with a  redioQm^fullbafh arid bonus room 'that ikmla beyff fourth bedroom* Other features of the home include central air, secunty system 

wiring forjqipdaystem, bnck W v&t patio path,lifground sprinkler >ystem,

perfect as it gets1 I t is absolutely immaculate and offers a contemporary flair with professional neutral decor, upgrades galore, custom window treatments $gd 
mirrors ririd  ̂ tfd^lt m  throughout Built nr iW t, with 2,782 sq ft of living area, it features a great room with vaulted ceiling and gas fireplace, formal dining room and library with built ms The mcely sized granite kitchen with ceramic floor and breakfast room, adjoins a cozy hearth area The home has three bedrooms, including a first floor master suite with private bath complete with a Euro shower For convemence, the laundry room is on the 1st floor and the home’s lower

outside ,h three carattached smet&entry beautiful kmdsfcaped lot and a common tennis court m the sub-divisiori The home is within the Walled Lake School District and conveniently near express ways, shopping, schools and worship Stop in today to preview this fine home or contact Jolie Levine Warpool 
for km & < m  Jbfegfcban or to f la n g e  )p|r£4| private

O ffered  exclusi0 $% $w M

rOLIE LEVINE W A I» it)L
\ C en tu n a n  A gent 1991 - 2004 

C en tu ry  21 M asters  H a ll o f Fam e 
M u lti M illion D o llar P ro d u ce r 9k ‘

(248) 212-908 0
28544 Orchard Lake 

Farm ngton Hills
Rd

fi

http://www.88beckett.com
http://www.bruce
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Publication Dav OeadlineWalk-In Office Hours:
M onday - Friday 8 : 3 0  am - 5 : 0 0  p m  SUNDAY PAPER............5 :0 0 pm Friday
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Too Late To Classifieds...
If you m issed  our regu la r Tuesday dead line fo r 
Thu rsday 's pub lication , you can now ca ll us 'tt! 

W ednesday a t 11am and p lace  you r ad in ou r 
"Too La te  To C la ss ified " Section  

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!
Let us work for you!

O n - l i n e  a t  www.

Homes 
3030 Open Houses 
3040 Ann Arbor 
3043 Auburn Hl!s 
3045 8eiev lie Wan Boon 

Brrrangham Bloomf efd
8loo(r,field 
Brighton 
Byron 
Canton 
Cla ton  
Cotioctan 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Hgts 
Petrot 
Chelsea 
Dexte
Farm ngton 

.^ Fpng ton flls  
Fenton 
Ferndale .Mew e
J » ,

Hamburg 
3280 HarM  
3215 Highland 
3220 Holly 
3230 Howell 
3234 Huntington Woods 
3235. Keego Harbor 
3236 LakeQnon 
3236 lathmpVllage 
3240 Linden 
3250 Liven a 
3260 Milford 
3265 Monroe 
3270 New Hudson 
3280 NorthvHle 
3290 Novi 
3380 Oak Grove
3305 Oak Park
3310 QnonTownshp
3315 Orchard Lake
3316 Oxford 
3320 Perry 
3340 Pnckney 
8346 Pleasant Ridge 
3347

3370

W

Rochester

Salem Salem Township 
Southfield Lath up 
South Lyon

3405
3410
3415
3420
3423
3424
3439
3440 
3420 
3423

"3424
3430
3440
3445
3456
3468
3478
3489

3510
3515
3620
3638
3540
3550
3560
3570
3660
3590
3600
3616
3630
3640
3700
3710
3720
3730
3740
3750
3755
3760
3770
3780
3790
3800
3818
3820
3836
3640

3870

StockbrdgeUnadlla Gregory 
Troy
union Lake 
Waited Lake

West Bloomf eid 
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Look for great 
possibilities...

Classified
Advertising

1 -8 0 0-5 7 9 -SELL
(7355)

It's all
about results!

( D b s m r e r ^  E c c e n t r i c

* * * * * * * * * * * *

POLICY
All advertising published in the 
Observer ana Eccentric 
Newspapers s subject to the 
conditions stated in the 
applicable rate sard (Copies 
are available from the 
adverbs ng department 
Observer and Eccentrc News 
papers 36251 Schoolcraft 
UVEOIU M i 48150 (734) 591 
0900) The Observer and 
Eccent c Newspape s reser 
;es the right r^t to accept an 
advertisers order Observer 
and Eccentric Newspapers 
sales representatives have no 
authority to bind this news 
paper and only publicaton of 
an advertisement shall 
const tute final acceptance of 
the advertisers order When 
more than one nsertonofthe 
same advertisement s 
ordered no credit w II be given 
unless notice of typographical 
or other erro s s given in t me 
for correct on before the 
second insertion Not 
responsible for om issions 
Publishers Notice Alt real 
estate advertising in th s 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 whch states that it is 
illegal to advertise any 
preference limitation or 
discr mmation T h s  news 
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real 
estate which is In violation of 
the law Our readers are 
hereby nformed that a! 
dwell ngs advertised m th s 
newspaper are availab e on an 
equal housng opportin ty  
basis (FR Doc 724983 3 31 
72) C iassifed ads may be 
placed accord ng to the 
deadl nes Advert sers are 
responsble for reading their 
ad(s) the first t me t appears 
and reporting any errors 
immediately The Observer and 
Eccentric Newspapers wil not 
issue cred t for errors in ads 
after THE FIRST INCORRECT 
INSERTION Equal Housing 
Opportunity Statement We are 
pledged to the letter and spirit 
of U S  po lcy for the 
achievement of equal housing 
opportunity throughout the 
nation We encourage and 
support an affirmative ad 
vertismg and marketing pro 
gram n which there are no 
barriers to obtain housing 
because of race color religion 
or national origin Equal 
Housing Opportunity slogan 
‘Equal Housing Qpportunty 
Table HI ttmstraf on of 
Publishers Notice 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

ARE YOU READY 
TO OWN A HOME?

The right home wth the right 
fnancing is easer than you 
think Call Brett for free assis 
tance (734) 578 2833

Open Houses

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN 1 4  

31845 EVERGREEN RD 
(Between 13 & 14 Mile)

3 level contemporary with 
gorgeous setting on Rouge 
River 3 bedrooms 3 5 baths 
$599 900 Call Jo Ann King 

248 890 5308 
Coldwel! Banker Schweitzer 

500 S Old Woodward

Bloomfield Condo

O P EN  S U N  1-4  
T H E  H E A T H E R S  

B L O O M F IE L D
(N/Square Lake 

& E/Opdyke)

NEW LISTING Go f Cou se 
Frontage 2 story entry 
leads to ivng & dining 
room w/pass thru fi ep ace 
and views of g o f Granite 
counters in ktchen Many 
more details $494 900 
611 W irdsor Run

NEW LISTING Detached 
Ranch Condo Private 
sett ng and wonderfu floo 
plan w/2 bdrm s + den 
Part ally finished bsmt 
$474 900 2383 Locn
C eek Way

RANCH CONDO ON GOLF 
COURSE l ght and b gnt 
h i u n her

w/newer ha dwood floors 
Profess onally fmshed lo 
wer level w/great oom bar 
wne cooler bdrm and 
bath $489 900 
523 Cambridge Way

DELUXE MASTER SUITE 
W/Firepiace 2nd prvate 
Bdrm suite Newer 
hardwood floors in ktchen 
newer carpet fresh y 
painted Open yard area oft 
back deck $359 900 
2501 W Idbrook Run

LOOKING FOR A CONDO? 
Cali Kathleen Robinson 

THE CONDO EXPERT
248 646 2517 ext 208 

Real Estate One

BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
OPEN SUNOAY1 4

1146TM BERV EW TRAIL 
W off Adams N of 

Square Lake 
ADAMS WOOOS 

Beaut ful 3 bdrm 2 5 bath 
condo Great fmshed lower 
level w/wet bar F replaces in 
Ivng room & huge master 
su te  w/fioor to ceiling 
w ndows A ll appliances 
$284 900 WALLY DeLONG

a 646 5000 
in the Hills

w w v j  h . m <  l . w i t l i f o  < « m

B LO O M FIELD  TW P 
OPEN S U N D A Y  1 4 
3641 Berkshire Dr 

S of Mapfe E of Lahser 
Superb renovation in 
Westchester Village Com 
munty w th  Birmingham 
Schools Brother Rice and 
Mar on hgh schoos 
Spectacular corner lot four 
bedrooms and three full 
baths three car garage full 
basement new appliances 
first floor laundry Separate 
HVAC f rst and second 
floors Professionally deco 
rated both inside /and out 
Approx square | footage 
34f30 Must see move in 
condition $595 000 

(248) 258 6447

CANTON
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 1 3

7961 Charrmgton Dr 
Your jaw will drop when 

you tour this house 
State of the art updates' 
Purchase for little or no 

money down' Vs it 
shadowreafestate com today' 
REMER1CA COUNTRY PLACE 

(734) 981 2900

CANTON OPEN SUN 1 4 
4049 Timberllne Court

N of M chgan E of Beck 
Meadow V lages Sub 1998 
brick ran-'h 3 bd m 2 bath 
$257 900 734 495 1853

CANTON Open Sun 1 4
1385 Ramer Colonial 4 bed 
room 2 bath firepace f n 
ished Basement $249 900 

Nick Kulka REMAX 100 
734 727 0100

CANTON EMBASSY  
SQUARE

Open Sun 1 4pm 1164 Hgh 
R dge S of Ford E of Canton 
Center Rd Four bedroom 
colon a 2 5 baths great home 
for the money $259 900

(3442 O)

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
(7341 459 9898

CANTON
IMMACULATE CONDO 

O PEN  SU N  2 4PM 
43599 A rb o r Way 

Un it #129
Enjoy the uxury of a full 
basement in this 2 bedroom 
condo Hardwood f o o s  
updated neutral ca pet fresh 
pant skylights pat o and 
p ivate entry Th s condo 
features a n ce open floor 
plan Come see this adorable 
condo Cal Sandi McKolay 

313 990 9444

coLD m eu.■ ANKeitU
PRE

FERRED 
734-392 6000

CANTON OPEN SU N  12 3 
43111 Fernwood

4 beds/2 baths 2100+sq 
ft bsmt & 2 car garage 

$215 OOO
Cal (734) 775 7180 

KARNAK REALTY
(734) 692 3623

J  CANTON ^
Cpen Sun 1 4pm 5963 
Beaufort Take Sheldon to 
We stm nster East to 
Beaufort Beaut fu 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch n 
popular Carriage Hill Sub 
Too many updates ‘ o 
mention

CATHY REED 
(734) 857 0382

[ E R IC A

REMERICA HOMETOWN Hi 
(734) 459 9898

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1 5 2533'
Castlereigh Dr off 11 Mile & 
Middlebelt 5 bedrm 2 5 bath 
coloma Lvng  room dmng 
room family room w/firep ace 
off ce w/buit ns c/a mape 
kitchen large nground pool 
fenced yard 2 car garage & 
much more $359 900 
Cal (248) 478 4257 
email samrocky@aol com

FARM IN GTON H ILLS
Sunday Mar 6 & 13 1 4pm 
29192 Well ngton East of 
Midddlebelt between 12 & 
13 Mile Over 5000 tota so 
ft 1 9  acres w/naturai 
stream Offered below recent 
appraised value $565 000 

248 391 4888

FARMINGTON HILLS 
M A  NTENANCE FREE 

1500 sq ft brek ranch on 
8 ac e n Ramble Hi Is sub 
3 bdrm 2 5 baths New 
landscap ng many updates 
Great place to enterta n 
summer & wnter 

Open Sunday 1 4 PM 
33702 Lyncroft $339 000 

248 471 4154

GARDEN CITY 
30415 Marquette 

S /Ford W Middlebelt
3  b e d  o o m  b c k  ? c 
a ae Ktchen fo ma d n no 
ou par a y s eu 

basment 2 car garage
$164 900

GARDEN CITY 
6419 Sunset 

S /Warren E /Mernman
T e rrfc  3 bedroom brek 
aneb w th a arge eat n 

ktchen First foo  laundry 
garage $136 950

LtVONIA 
9064 Melvin 

N /Joy W /Middlebelt
Lovely 3 bedorom 
bungalow with a remodeled 
ktchen & bath 2 h  car 
garage $169 900

LIVONIA
34816 St Martins 
N/7 M ile W /G ill 

Bicentenn a Estates 4 
bedroom tudor formal 
v ng & dm ng rooms 

Fam lyroom  fireplace l h  
baths fu I basement tered 
deck w/hot tub 2 car 
attached ga age $379 900 

ALL OPEN SUN 1 4

CASTELL1 
(734) 525 7980

Serv ng the area for 30 yrs

Garden City Open House 
Sun M arch 13 1 4 pm 

615 Jan ice  Ct
3 bed 2 baths f nshed 

bsmt w kitchen updated & 
sty sh great condton 

everyth ng new w/m last 4 
years most appliances me 

Call B il Moy (734) 432 9700

I E R IC A

SIGNATURE

Kartland Open Sun 12 4 
4028 Hartland Road 

N o t 59 E of 23
Beaut ful 4 bed 2 5 bath home 
on 2 25 acres Conven ent 
location $369 900 
Contact Gina (810) 534 2162 

Ke lerWII ams

LathrupVlage
OPEN SUNDAY 1 4
18160 Cambrdge 

W off Southf eld N 11 M le 
Adorable 1938 3 bdrm 2 bath 
brick Cape Cod Many updates 
part fmshed bsmt garage 
deck $184 999 Elen Ehrlch 
Max Broock (248) 672 3028

LAUREL PARK SOUTH
Open Sun 1 4 Immaculate 4 
bdrm 2 5  bath Tudor stye 
fam iy rm den I vino rm 
d rung rm first floor aundry 
2 5 car attach garage ceram c 
floors Andersen w ndows 
brick pavers & wood decks 
al app lances see 
mfotube net ad#102956 for 
more nfo $328 500 

(734) 464 3159

LtVONIA BEST COLONIAL 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 4

Spark ng 4 tedroom 2/s 
bath Fam y room with bar 
Ma ble foyer entrance 1st 
f l o o r  a u n d r y  F  n s h e d  r e c  
oom Big Porch 2 car 

attached ga age $284 900 
Call Hal Rem ain  

Century 21 Hartford N 
734 525 9600

LIVONIA Open Sun 1 5 
18405 Deerng S of 7 Mile 
£ of M ddleblet 3 bdrm vinyl 
ranch Ne/e roof updated 
ktchen new carpeting & 
pant 2 car garage $139 900 

Cal Eddie Matteson 
248 330 8915 vew o n  meat 

edd ematteson com
Re/Max
Classic

Open Houses

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-3
15457 Sunset St Immaculate 
3 bdrm 2 bath 11)25 §qt+ 
bright fin bsmt 25cafgarage* 
$189 000 (734)525-9268

homesbyowner com/85791

Local Events 
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR
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Carefree 11 Det ached" Condominium Living

D o n  I M is s  O u t !
Except onaS Standard Eeati res

♦  A n d e rs o n  v  ngl clad w  ndows an d  pc I o doors 

+  C e n t r a l  a r  cond t  o n  n g  &  pow erful I um  J f  er
♦  t \ q u  s te m arkle  o r  ceram  c f  repl t  s urrou nd 

w i l l  Le a nt fu l oalc m an tle

Fu ll unf n sk i  I m nt w fi D  ft fall lls Sc 

3 p e rcuql }1 mk ng some Ja  j! jM sa I II

♦  S p i c  ous O  car a ft eked garag e  w  th opener

a n d  steel se t I d o o r

+  D r a m a t  c ca lk e d ra l a u ite  I e I ng ( I n )

♦  I g 1st floor maste su te w Ik wait n efs Sc

p a f k it h  ( )

♦  C o m p le te  iandsco p ng clad ng lawn r r  g a t on
Andersen t t *

1 1* O/i 7̂ 1 j -  l * r>.©! rlac:e y o u r  a d  o n -lin e  24-7  @  t o iv .h o m e to w n lite .c o m
Oo'>a-no|
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Overall DiMeNs'Ons  40’-o"X48-8
L IV IN G  1195 square feet
U N  F IN  B A S E M l N T  1195 squaw  feet
G A R A G E  430 square feet

6 m  !
UR

GARAGE 
W X 214

J l

T T *1 '
•9 r - r "  *  ■» *  .

/ ' V

Meadowbroofe
Townhomes
Condominiums

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road West off Meadowbrook Road Easy Access to 
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall

Affordable Pricing  S tartin g  a t $234,900
Offering 12 d istinct two story floor plans some 
accommodating first floor m aster suites 2 & 3 bedroom 
plans ceramic ba ths 9 ft ceiling on m am  floor first 
and second floor laundry  rooms full private basement 
w ith rough plum bing for b a th  some daylight and 
'walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking 
paths, and low m aintenance fee Walled Lake Schools

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator• Microwave • Dishwasher • Disposal• Central Air• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

For additional information call 
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12 00 - 5 00 pm (Closed Thursday) 
www meadowbrooktownhomes info

o r  <‘ - m a i l  w r i  I  c l  o h < M c l i r @ a o  l . r o i n

‘Country’ house perfect for empty nesters
With shingles to accent the 

facade the Calverton (D8530) 
has the country farmhouse 
look It has 1,195 square feet of 
open living space There is an 
optional basement of the same 
square footage The chimney 
on the left has a wood covering 
and there is a covered porch, all giving this single story, two- 
car garage home eye appeal 
from the street 

The openness of the floor

plan is obvious as one enters the home There is a large family room on the left with the fireplace on the side wall Beyond the fireplace is the dining room and kitchenA rear kitchen is m a ‘C’ shape with an eating bar on one end and dual sinks in the middleOn the right wall of the fam
ily room, the stairway to the l basement curves around the

%

utility room with a washer and 
dryer

Adjacent to the utility room 
is a full bath with a single sink 
and a  tub, convenient to the 
two bedrooms Each bedroom has a long wall closet

Large and open desenbe the 
master suite There is a comer 
walk-m closet just inside the 
door a  big window facing the 
backyard, which bathes file 
room m sunlight The master

bath has a tub and one sink 
The overall layout is ideal for 

empty nesters or a family just 
starting out
Order or search through thousands o f 
plans online at www landmarkde 
signs com Use the code CODE and 
save 15 percent on full set orders Or 
call (800) 5621151 making sure you 
have the discount code CODE and the 
plan name and number CALVERTON 
(D9530) Study plans for $24 95 are 
available for all our plans

"The Uplands"
Beautiful New Townhomes in Plymouth Township

Spec Homes ‘"BEL, 
A va ila b le  B£r

R Entrance on N Territorial Road in
i  re a r u i v v u u u ia n u  h j i i u  o u l  
j  C  oae to all maior freewavs

• 2 Bedrooms / 2  5 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
Upscale Living at an Affordable Price
lust Minutes From Downtown Plymouth

| Open Daily 12-5
Closed Thursday

Cassady Place Plymouth Ranch Homes Available

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located m /h e  city of Plym outh, 

and just moments from  dow ntow n Plym outh Stop by and see our 
model beautifully decorated by G abriala s Park View Gallery

Included Amenities:
Air conditioning • W hirlpool Tub in 

p iaster bath  • Fireplace/mantle 
•  Garage Door Opener

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage 
• Basement 

Our model tv tll be 
open daily 

from 12-5 pm
Brokers Protected

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  7 3 4 - 4 1 6 * 9 1 1 ©  
P r i c e d  f r o m  $ 2 2 5 , 0 0 0

HURRY BACKTO 
THE LINKS AT FELLOWS CREEK! 
Visit our newly-opened clubhouse!

You ve already seen how great life at The Links at
Fellows Creek could be Isn’t it time to come back ar d available 
learn more about how homeownership is truly within . n o w  OPEN— Private clubhouse & pool 
your grasp’  With many exclusive amenities, the com lor f W0 & three bedroom ranches 
miniums at the Links at Fellows Creek offer every co \- (ajso available on the first floor) 
vemence as Well a s  peace of mind in a relaxed settir g* piymouth/Canton schools

1,304 to 1,681 square feet 
From the high $150,000’s* 
Call (734) 728-2354

Model open daily, Noon to 6 p nv Brokers welcome www robertson-brothers.com

The Links at Fellows Creek feature 
• Golf course views

Attached garages (some 2-car side-by-siqe)*^

24-hour workout facility 
Billiards room 
Gathering room

uffl
rttfifg.

FIVE Furn ished M ode ls  Open Daily  &  W eekends from  N oon  to  6 pm o r by A pp o in tm en t. 
Located just south of Ford Road, o ff the w est side o f Can ton  C en te r Road.

t rad i t ionsa tcambr idge .com
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A C RO SS

1 Swamp sound 
5 Forest clearing 

11 Melville or 
Wouk

13 Babbles
14 Whether
15 Carryonatrade
16 Pioneered
17 Length meas
18 Junior reporter 
20 P iece of prose
22 Work

In the garden
23 Where

» >lia is 
centuries 

26 Lacking 
adornment 

27 House shaders 
2d Depnveofwind 
31 Cote sound 
33 Rested 
34 See ya  laterl 

(2 w d s )
37 mispronounce V  
40 Gutter site 
41 Wabash toe

43 Rapper 
-  Moe Dee

45 Narrow inlet
46 Strong arm
48 Double helix
49 Great Lakes st
50 A  Gabor
51 Wheel nut
53 Stylish
54 Bring about 

by force
56 Toughened
58 Tunes for divas
59 Not quite nght

DOWN

1 Spanish girl
2  Garbage
3 Choice word
4 DJ gear
5  Cabbage cousin
6 Zane or Lady 

Jane
7 Fictional collie
8  Near
9 Warp

10 First name in 
cosmetics

12 “Big Board”
13 Hangar 

occupants
19 Puppeteer 

-  Baird
21 Kind of story

22 2001 computer 
24 Mosey along 
26 Tie dye cousin 
28 -  Paulo 
30 Nev neighbor 
32 Kind

of magnetism
34 Deck hand
35 Fish roe
36 Econ 

indicator
38 Ground cover
39 Small horses
40 Heather plant 
42 Pastrami

seller
44 Touches down
46 Folksmger 

Burl —
47 Pale-green 

moth
50 M PG  monitor 
52 Bubble maker 
55 Scale note 
57 New England 

st

mrealtor* Compliments of the MCAR

G e t t o  t td l  2/uztb y  p t o c i n #  r o r  
G a r t x g ; * !  S o / e  o r /  i n .

( J D b B c r v e r ^ y  l E c c c n t r t r

c a n  today.
8 0 0 - 5 7 9 -S E L L (7355 )

Find y o u r ad  on th e  internet at
N M (D.ft ntCtO 1(1 It life CO! t

LIVONIA
BOULDER PINES One Of 
Livonia s newest subs 
Open Sat/Sun 1 4PM

Offering Ranch Cape Cod 
and Colona homes with an 
array of prem um standard 
features Prces Start at 
$479 900 Just E / 
Farmmgtci\South side o f?  
Mile For more info contact 
The Hurley Brothers at 

248 442 7700

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE 1 4
18606 Melvin S of 7 Mile W
of M ddlebelt Llvon a Schools' 
3 bdrm 1 5  bath home 
w/garage updates $194 900 

CALL KIM HAHN 
(243) 345 2934

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
(734) 525 4200

NOVI OPEN SUN 1 4 
43061 Emerson Way

Relocating1 Charming 3 bdrm 
2 5 bath 2253 sq ft yr 2000 
$324 900 313 587 8989

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN 1 4
4 Bedroom colonial Updated 
& gogeous Call for directions 

MARY JARMAN 
(734) 968 5464

HOMETOWN ONE 
888 home one x153

PLYMOUTH COZY COLONIAL 
Open Sun 1-4 15167 Bradner 
S off 5 Mile W of Haggerty
Move into this Immaculate 
colonial located just minutes 
from downtown Plymouth 
Very open spacious rooms 
large corenr tot too many 
features to list

ATHENA 
734 812 5800 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

PLYMOUTH TW P 
10816 Chestnut 

Open Sunday 1 4pm  
Colonial -  Hot Buy' 3 bed 
room Open floor plan' 
Great for entertaining' Don t 
let this one slip away' 
$234 000

CALL TODD T 
248 207 9000 
Re/Max Classic 
734 459 1010

REDF0RD TWP 
OPEN SUN 1 3

17745 Centralla N of 6 Mile 
W of Beech Daly Brick ranch 
w th  over 1600 sq ft of living 
space Clean with many 
updates A must see1 
$135 000
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

(810) 227 5500

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

Townhome Phase 180% SOLD OUT! Now Selling Phase II. 

Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

Luxurious 1,and 2  bedroom lofts from $215,000 

Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $230,000

D o w n to w n  liv  ng  d e f in e d  D a isy  Square  5 in th e  hea rt o f  all 

the re  s to  d o  in  c o w n to w n  P lym o u th  Walk to  Kel o g g  Park 

sho p  th e  loca l b o u t iq u e s  a n d  ga l e ries  grab a b  te  to  ea t w ith  

fam ily  a n d  fr iend s  o r ca tch  th e  la test m ov es A  I th  s and  

m ore  is ju st o u ts id e  yo u r d o o r  at D a isy  Square

Daisy Square, 101 S. U nion, Plymouth, Ml 

Models Open Every Day.

M o n  F r i.  11  -6 , S a t  1 0 -5 , a n d  S u n .  11 >5.

734.207.2300

www.daisysquare.com

SUPERIOR TWP Open Sun
1 4 9798 Warren W of 
Gotfreson 7 acres 4 bdrm 4 
bath finished walk out 
$574 900 Majestic Homes 
Realty (734) 455 9339

%
1-800-579-SELL
mvw.hometoicrilife com

TROY O PEN  SU N  1 4 
106 Tlmbervlew Dr West 
wood Park N/Big Beaver 
W side of Livermos 4 bed 
room 2 5 bath 2 story 
home 3 000 sq ft Secluded 
subdivision w/private park 
$548 900 (248) 528 1906

W BLOOMFIELD Large site 
condo in exc location NE 
corner Hiller & Commerce 3 
1/2 baths 3 Ig bdrms/study & 
library Professionally finished 
lower level with bath & wet 
bar Beautiful full wall stone 
fireplace 3 decks on large 
treed site small neighborhood 
community backs up to Marsh 
Bank Park W Bloomfield 
Schools Open Sun 1 4 
$309 000 248 681 6714

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN 1 4 

Mark I Warren 
KELLER WILLIAMS

248 626 2100 
248 539 7307

5815 Beauchamp 
S/Walnut -  W/Farrmngton 
GREAT HOUSE LARGE 
PARK LIKE TREED PR1 
VATE CUL DE SAC LOT 
Approx 2100 sq ft 4 
bdrm 2 5 bath colonial 
hardwood floors in foyer 
luxurious master bdrm 
Suite w/walk in closet 
vaulted ceiling library 
West Bloomfield Schools 

SELLER IS MOTIVATED 
$264 888

Westland
OPEN HO USE 2 -5 P M  

244 M a n e
S/Cherry Hill W/Newburgh 

Outstanding 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch with all the 
updates finished bsmt private 
lot 2 car garage $171 900 

CENTURY 21 PR EM IER  

(734) 453-4300

r - a

J U S T  LISTED !

BERKLEY
3 bdrm 2 bath Colon al 
w/full bsmt & 2 5 car 
garage Lg living room 
w/firepiace Huge kitchen 
w/doorwall to deck & 
fenced yard 3 season front 
porch Newer roof 
$199 900 (CU267)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 647 8888 

www century21today com

IN TOWN remodeled 1843 
sq It 3 bed 15  bath mod 
ern w/1914 charm c/a sub 
zero Warranty $479 900 
By Owner (248) 646 0045

MUST SELL! 3 bdrm 2 bath 
totally updated Fireplace 
hardwood crown moldings 
$319 000 248 540 2304

Woodward Place
The lifesty le offered Is a 
p restig iou s  B irm ingham  
add re ss  conven ien t to 
shopping dining cultural 
events entertainment and 
lim it le ss  o the r exciting 
ch o ice s  to  add  to their 
quality of iife Woodward 
P la ce  land plan and 
am enities offer a  private 
s c e n ic  m eandering fast 
flow ing r ive r and a 
courtyard that ca lls  to you 
to stop and take time to sit 
to read p lay  garden or 
ju st be  am ong large 
hardwood trees In a  park 
se tting  in  the ir own 
backya rd  A ll the time 
know ing outside the gates 
the fast pace  world awaits 
them  but fo r now whale at 
hom e In W oodward P lace 
it is  their ve ry  own private 
s a fe  and beautifu l little 
p iece  of parad ise shared 
on ly w ith others w ho have 
chosen  W oodward P lace  
to ca ll hom e

V i s i t  o u r  m o d e l 
h o m e s  t o d a y  
1 11 3  N  O ld  
W o o d w a r d  

C a l l  f o r  a p p t  
(2 4 8 )  5 94*6680  

Starting In the  low 300 s

E ( J )
UPDATED COLONIAL

4 Bdrm 2 5 bath 2600 sq ft 
$399 900 (248) 332 3733 

www forsalebyowner com 
td#20311583

(2 )
BRIGHT0N/H0WELL

Builders close out Only 3 lots 
remain Your plans or ours 
Great location w/sewers side 
walks 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq 
ft for only $180 000 complete 

LIBERTY HOMES 
810 225 8944

NEW LAKEFR0NT 2800 sq ft 
home 3 bdrm 3 5 bath 3 car 
garage 9 deep walkout bsmt 
almost 1 5 acres $369 900 

810 225 7498

( J )

J U S T  LISTED !
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

4 bdrm 2 5 bath Colonial 
Mayfair Village Fully
updated Model home
condition $283 000 

CALL LARRY SNYDER 
(73) 776 3530

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222

J U S T  LISTED

AFF0RDA8LE COLONIAL
Completely updated 4 bed 
room 2 bath home 
F rep ace paver pat o appl 
ances f n shed bsmt 1 yr 
Home warranty 2 car 
garage $249 900 

NICK KULKA 
734 727 0100

A FFO R D A B LY  YO URSt
FHA/VA terms Townhouse 
w/private entrance decorated 
w/neutral tones 2nd floor 
laundry Many updates & 
appliances stay' $110 900 

C EN T U R Y  21 PREM IER 

(734) 453-4300

J U S T  LISTED !

CANTON
Family Sub' 4 Bedroom 2 5 
bath Colonial on woodsd lot 
Dining room library family 
room Plenty of updates
Walk to poot/tenms
$289 900 (35SPI) Century 
21 Row 734 464 7111

i * k  r-

I  know how important 
m y fam ily i s ...

T il remember that 
when I  serve 

yours!

Ask about my 
100°o Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
program

217 W Ann Arbor Rd 

Plymouth Ml*

I j V . ..

O P E N  T O D A Y  30600 Floraoce Garden City 
E  off o f Merriman &  S -o f Cherry Hill Stop 
by and talk w/ & view this super home with 
quality updates Lots o f updates $164 900

M a rk  Riegal direct 
at *734)718-6176

Save time 
Save

q
1-800 -57 9 -S E LL

J U S T  LISTED!

CANTON 
ONLY $189,999

Immediate Occupancy 
Sharp 3 4 bdrm home 
w/contemporary fla r has 
vaulted ceilings track light 
mg ceiling fans & more 
Living & dining rooms 
Master bdrm w/ walk in 
closet Finished lower level 
has family room w/fire 
place den or 4th bdrm & 
lots of storage Wrap 
around deck In ground 
pool 2 car attached 
garage Manv updates 
Including shingles win 
dows furnace C/A baths 

SANTINA PAIAZETI 
(248) 613 5614 

Century 21 Today 
(734) 462 9800

CANTON CHARM
Plymouth Canton Schools 4 
Bed 2 5 bath colonial w/ 
bsmt & 2 car attached garage 
over 2 000 sq ft of updates 
Roof windows furnace 
carpet cherry wood kitchen 
brick patio 3 car driveway 
paint doors

DENISE McGUIGAN 
734 564 4310 734 357-2012 

REMERICA HOMETOWN HI

IJU ST LISTED!

CANTON COLONIAL
On private Cui de Sac lot 
3 bdrm 1 5 bath home 
w/bsmt & garage Lg 
Family Room w/fireplace 
Neutral decor Many 
updates Including windows 
C/A flooring & more 
$224 900 (C0166)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734) 462 9800 

www century21 today com

J U S T  LIS TE D !

SUNFLOWER SUB
4 bdrm colonial on cul de 
sac Wonderful granite 
island kitchen w/stamless 
appliances Hardwood 
floors treed yard Master 
suite w/tub & shower 
$349900

Call Marlene Reinhardt 
248 330 7251 

marlenereinhardt® 
hotmaii com 

Real Estate One 
560 N Milford Rd Milford

For the best auto 
c la ss if ica tion s check 
out the O b s e rv e rs  
Eccentric Newspaper 
It s a i l  about

TH IS  IS IT'
An affordable spacious 4 
bdrm 2 5 bath colonial 
w/attached garage bsmt 
family room w/fireplace & bar 
Formal living & dining rooms 
w/crown molding Library 
master suite has huge vanity 
walk in closet bath Large 
closets In all bdrms $274 900 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
734 459 9898 (3457 0)

2390 Sq  ft 4 bdrm brick 
colonial Library 2 5 baths 
dining room basement att 
gar Lg 3 season room 
w/view of private yard 
P o o l/ te n m s/c lu b h d u se  
$289 900

Sandy Taylor 
734 330 5712 

Century 21 Row 
734-464 7111

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm 
2 5 baths 2 car full bsmt 
end unit For EZ Financing 
Rent2own Immaculate Inside 
Hurry 888 356 6102 x130

ISLAND KITCHEN
Spacious 4 bdrm 2 5 bath 
newer colonial w/attached 
garage & bsmt Very large 
bdrms Island Kiichen w/ext 
nook Formal Dining Living 
room has gorgeous Fireplace 
Vaulted ceiling in master 
suite w/enormous bath jetted 
tub & separate shower walk 
in closet Pavers & backs to 
Woods' $349 900 Call 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
734 459 9898 (3454 0)

J U S T  LISTED!

NATURAL BEAUTY
Absolutely awesome 3 bed 
room Colonial 1 5 bath on 
a corner lot walking dis 
tance to Plymouth Home 
Warranty $227 623 

NICK KULKA 
734 727 0100

Open Sun 1 4pm 
44670 Heather Lane 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 1/2 
baths condominium 1st 
floor master suite 
Hardwood floors m the 
kitchen dining foyer and 
great room Cherry cabinets 
in the kitchen granite 
counter tops Loft overlook 
ing great room Full base 
ment 2 car attached garage 
Too many upgrades to list 
Plymouth/Canton schools 

$289 900
CALL MARY SHIELDS 

Real Estate One 
248 383 8300 ext 308 or 

Direct 248 245 6090

OPEN SUNDAY 1 4
Awesome condo w/all the bells 
and whistles New windows 
kitchen flooring carpet 
furnace and roof Huge master 
bedrm w/double closets 
Comfy rec room in finished 
bsmt neat & clean Come take 
a look" $126 900 Ask for 

Donna D eange lis  
(313) 720 2659 

Coldwell Banker Preferred

SPACIOUS
4 bdrm 2 5 bath Colonial on 
semi private lot in the back of 
the sub Bsmt 2 car attached 
garage $289 900 (ARRPOO)

jg s g g S S E L

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222

CLARKSTON 3 bedrm 
ranch Free recorded message 
877 768 1427 x7243

( J )

J U S T  LIS TE D !

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm 2 bath brick 
Bungalow Lg private mas 
ter bdrm 2/full bath New 
carpet hardwood floors & 
fresh paint Bsmt Garage 
Home warranty $149 900 
(0R461)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538 2000 

www century21 today com

JU S T  L IS T E D !

COUNTRY CLUB EST
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday 2 5pm 
240 Brentwood Dr 

Updated Ranch 
3 bdrm/3 5 bath/3 fire 

places 
RE/MAX

HOME SALE SERVICES 
734 459 7646

CLASSY RANCH
Neat and clean brick ranch 
that has been tastefully 
updated with an oak kitchen 
remodeled bath new 
windows finished basement 
with a full kitchen and bath 
Really nice call for details 
$142 000 (283FE)

FANTASTIC 
HOME/LARGE LOT

Updated 3 bedroom ranch 
with a maintenance free brick 
exterior 2 full baths fireplace 
in the great room attached 
garage a library and an extra 
large lot $215 000 (478KI)

COLDUUeiXBANKeifD
PREFERRED 

(734) 392-6000

JU S T  LIS TE D !

SHARP RANCH 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 bdrm 2 bath Living & 
dining rooms study dream 
kitchen w/newer appliances 
Hardwood floors thru out 
Partially finished bsmt 
Deck 2 car-garage Deep 
340 fenced lot New win 
dows $179 000 (P0228TF) 

TOM FLEISHCER 
(313) 303 4557 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 647 8888

”  CANTON-ONLY $189,999 “  
Century Farms Contemporary 

Immediate Occupancy

Sharp 3-4 bedroom home with contemporary flair has 
vaulted ceilings track lighting ceiling fans and more 
Living and dining rooms Master bedroom with walk 
in closet Finished lower level has family room with 
fireplace den or 4th bedroom and lots of storage Wrap 
around deck In ground pool 2 car attached garage 
Many updates including shingles windows furnace 
central air baths (HA1317SP)

Century
19500 Victor Pkwy 

S i  Livonia

S A N TIN A  P A LA ZE T I 
(248) 613-5614

( J )

JU S T  LISTED !
Farmington H ills  Colonial

4 bedroom 2 5 baths 
over 2500 sq ft $319900 

Call my Free Recorded 
information Hotline'

1 800 642 4719 
code#3109

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
(248) 437-2600

JU S T  LISTED !

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colonial near 
Downtown Beautiful hard 
wood floors thru out mar 
ble surround fireplace in 
living room Spacious fam 
ily room w/windows on all 
sides remodeled kitchen & 
bathroom newer windows 
Beautiful sunroom nice 
deck This is a turn key 
must see home'
Call Abby @ 248 343 4372 

Real Estate One 
248 627 5414

IJUST LISTED !

BRICK RANCH 
Immediate Occupancy

3 Bdrm 1 5 bath Great 
Room & dining room 
w/fireplace updated 
kitchen w/appliances 
Finished bsmt patio 2 car 
garage Hardwood floors 
Many updates including 
roof windows plumbing & 
more Treed lot $234 900 
(C0318)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www century21 today com

j T I

■" J

C O U N TR Y 
LIVING IN T H E CITY 

A MUST SEE' 4 bdrm 2 
bath 1800+ sq ft Colonial
MAurei* u i iiv irM i if r  l/lfi>hAn IVCWCI YVMMJUtVo Mlvltvl!
bath and hardwood floors 
throughout

Call Jackie Centofanti 
(248) 467 6077

COLDUUeiL BANKQIt S3
734 459 6000

EXTREME MAKEOVER
Pr stine 4 bdrm 2 luxury 
bath ranch 2350 sq ft 
Handicap access 2 car 
garage Call Jim  Wilson 

248 797 4218 
Real Estate One 
248 348 6430

J U S T  LISTED !
FARMINGTON KILLS

3 bdrm 2 bath ranch 
Hardwocd floors finished 
bsmt hot tub on large 
deck Robert McTavish 
Metro West 734 261 3434 
detroitmetroproperties com 

248 756 5622v  i i ■ r

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!1-800-579-7355

M A IN TEN A N C E FR E E 
1500 sq ft brick ranch on 
8 acre in Ramble Hills sub 
3 bdrm 2 5 baths New 
landscaping many updates 
Great place to entertain 
summer & winter'

Open Sunday 1 4 PM 
33702 Lyncroft $339 000 

248 471 4154

AW ESO M E 
M A ST E R  SUITE!

3 bdrm 2 full bath ranch 
w/part finished bsmt & large 
deck Huge 18X15 master 
suite' Over 1300 sq ft Dining 
room could be a 4th bdrm 
Bright Kitchen updated bath 
hardwood floors electric 
windows & glass block Stove 
& fridge stay $149900 Call 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
734 459 9898 (3425 0)

J U S T  LISTEC

3 bdrm 2 bath ranch w/new 
garage siding windows 
roof & much more Great 
Garden City location Must 
see' 38634 Cambridge 

OPEN HOUSE 3/6/05 
USA BEGIN 

(734) 787-4996 
RE/MAX TRIO 

(734) 762 6262

J U S T  LISTED !

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
Updated kitchen bath win 
dows roof & more Finished 
basement 2 car oversized 
garage Large yard w/deck 
$178 900
Robin BretZ 734-578 3628 

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

GARDEN CITY
4 bedrm Cape cod Free 
recorded message 
877 768 1427 x 7201

JU S T  LIS T E D
GREAT PRICE*

3 Bdrm brick Ranch Wood 
floors newer kitchen partly 
finished bsmt 2 car garage 
Only $153 900 (33Gol) 

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.daisysquare.com
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OPEN TODAY 12-3
32361 Brown Spacious 
and unique floor plan 
1998 built 2170 sq ft 
Colonial Huge bsmt 
attached garage family 
room fireplace 2 5 baths 
A1I the extras found n fne  
homes $249 900 

Visit Todd
Century 2 1 Dynamic

(734) 458 7720
6900 N Wayne Westland

J U S T  LISTED?

TOTALLY UPDATEO
3 Bdrm brck Ranch has 
new roof siding windows 
trim furnace C/A & remod 
eled kitchen w/cabmets & 
flooring Living room & Ig 
family room Home is Nice 
& Clean! $139 900 (WI274) 

>>1

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734) 462 9800 

wwwcentury21iodaycom

PORTAGE LAKE 
LAKE ACCESS

Cute updated home w/lg 
garage Lake access plus 
dock options Priced to sell 
@$139 900

Mike Wickham 
248 207 6183 

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

J U S T  LISTED?
3 bdrrti Contemporary or 
10 lush acres Sunroom 
With mground pool 
$379 900

Lyn
Heritage GMAC 

(517) 404 1645

CUSTOM 2 STORY on over 
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdrm 
den dining first floor laundry 
great room w/firepiace master 
with whirlpool 3 car garage 
$329 900 (248) 685 9195

OPEN SUN 1 5
5149 Northfield Dr 
Immaculate 3 bdrm 2 bath 
1546 sq ft ranch built 2002 
Many upgrades $269 000 
For info & Pics www HNQ com 
ID #19748 517 552 1261

RANCH SPACIOUS 3 BDRM
on Lake Manltou 2071 sq ft 
$415 000

(248) 649 6110

J U S T  LISTED
3 BDRM BRICK RANCH

With many updates Living 
room & family room have 
fireplaces french doors 

leading to fenced 
backyard Enjoy the views 
from your covered porch 
2 5 car garage $189 900 
Call Johanna Woodard 

(734) 891 0913

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222

AWESOME' 3 bdrm brick 
ranch 2 car garage C/A fin 
tshed bsmt Ig lot $175 000/ 
best offer 734-422 0866

J U S T  LISTED!
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
4 bdrm 1 5 bath colonial 
Remodeled kitchen family 
room w/fireplace Dining 
rofn 1st floor laundry Bsmt 
2 car attached $244 900 

Susan &  R ache l R ion 
Remax Alliance 

734-522-2429

J U S T  LISTED!

BRICK CONTEMPORARY
with spacious open floor 
plan Great Room w/fire 
place 3 bdrms 2 5 baths 
Awesome kitchen w/cherry 
cabinets Pergo floor & 
track lighting Bsmt 2 car 
attached garage Newer 
roof C/A & appliances 
$269 900 (PE157)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734) 462 9800 

www century21 today com

BY OWNER Open Sun 14 
20172 Wayne Rd S on Ellen 
off 8 Mi W/Wayne Deer 
Creek Sub Custom ranch 
2185 sq ft 4 bdrm 3 full 
bath 2 car garage Ig kitchen 
upgrades 248 473 5387

BY OWNER 3 bedroom 
newer kitchen updated family 
room w/wet bar large corner 
lot Odown $1100 per month 

734 521 0270 (0 4)

J U S T  LISTED!

LIVONIA
Priced to sell updated 3 bed 
room home Kitchen 
w/breakfast nook good sized 
bedrooms garage Good 
location' Charlotte Jacunski 
734 377 3282 Century 21 
Row 734 464 7111

LIVONIA
Rosedale Gardens 3 bed 
room 2 5 bath home 
Coved ceilings hardwood 
floors finished bsmt 2 car 
garage don t miss this one' 
$274 900 (01AUB 

Century 21 Row 
734-464 7111

Livonia 2 Brick Ranches! 
Kentucky 3 bdrms 15  
baths & fireplace Newer 
roof & windows $171 900 
Michele 3 bdrms 2 baths 
2 fireplaces & finished 
basement $195 0001 
Both close to Hines Drive' 

Cal! Island Realty 
734 671 2280

J U S T  LISTED!

Livonia Open Sun 
Feb 27th 12 4

34190 Trillium Ct W of 
Farmington N AA Trail 
2002 bnck Ranch 3 Bed 2 
Bath Full Basement
Attached Garage Apph 
ances Fireplace Backs to 
Hines Park' $323 900
SEARCH HOMES ONLINE! 
LOW COMMISSION' 

www SoldFirst com 
(248) 894 8200

J U S T  LISTED!
LOVING LIVONIA 

Romantics 
Wanted

Pristine brick ranch located 
In an all brick sub of sharp 
homes offers 3 bdrm 1 5 
baths Hardwood under car 
pet 2 1/2 car garage 
Finished bsmt w/bath 
updated kitchen newer 
roof windows & furnace 
only $164 900 Call Mike 
Warren RE/MAX Partners 

(248) 217 0298

It s no gamble

$
\ %
when you 

advertise m 
The Observer & 

Eccentric 
Classifieds'

1-800-579-7355

J U S T  LISTED!
METICULOUS

3 bdrm \ A  bath ranch 
Many updates Open layout 
Mam tenance free ext 
$217 900

CALL LARRY SNYDER 
(73) 776 3530

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222

Northwest Area

JUST LISTED' Great 
Wmdndge Village 3 bedroom 
VA  bath colonial Is beautifully 
maintained has tons of 
updating and is centrally 
located m subdivision 
Basement and 2 car attached 
garage $269 900

Great Wmdndge Village 
colonial with 3 bedrooms 2'A 
baths is immaculate neutrally 
decorated and nicely mam 
tamed Open floor plan partly 
finished basement and 2 car 
attached garage $274 500

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Alliance 

734 462 3600 248 477 2006
www marymcleod com

OPEN SUN 12 4 
16832 Parklane

Northwest Livonia Levan & 6 
Mile Spacious 1645 sq ft 
ranch 3  bdrm 2 full bath 
great finished bsmt w/dry bar 
fenced yard 734 546 9077

SPECTAC U LAR  RANCH 
O PEN  SUNDAY 1-4

Just listed! 1650 sq ft 3 
bdrm 2'A bath hi quality 
brick ranch Great room 
w/firepiace 1st floor laundry 
pro finished bsmt Prime cul 
de sac location $284 900 N 
of 6 Mile E of Mernman at 
17125 OrportoCt 

C A LL  PAT M U R PH Y  
734 425 0588 

Re/Max Alliance 
37569 5 Mile Rd 
Livonia M l 48154
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Spring Specials

• 3 bedroom ranch with tons 
of updatng finished base 
ment garage $174 900

• REDUCED 3 bedroom VA  
bath ranch with lots of 
updating finished basement 
and 2 car garage $174 900

• 3 bedroom VA  bath 1500 
sq ft ranch with updates full 
basement 2 car attached 
garage Only $199 900

• REDUCED 4 bedroom 2A  
bath Kimberly Oaks colonial 
with basement and 2 car 
attached garage $234 900

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Alliance 

734 462 3680 248 477 2006
www marymcleod com

THIS IS HOME!
Wonderfully cared fo r and 
nicely updated ranch situated 
on a naif acre in award 
winning Livonia Schools 
Home offers 3 bedrooms 1 5 
bath newer vinyl windows 
roof hand crafted kitchen 
cabinetry and counter tops' 
Carpeted hardwood flooring 
thru out partially finished 
basement with half bath large 
breakfast room w/doorwal! to 
deck and backyard' $229 900 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
888 211 9560 810 632 7427

J U S T  LISTED !

4 Bdrm 2 5 bath brick 
Colonial Kitchen w/ bay & 
garden window newer win 
dows furnace Bsmt 2 
car attached garage 
$255 900 (30MYR)

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

J U S T  LISTED !

RANCH-3 Bdrm
59390 Annah w/attached 
2 5 garage finished bsmt 
103x241 lot $239 900 

Kay (313) 938 6436 
Re/Max Team 2000 313 

561 0900

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE 
HOME In Woodside sub 4 
bed 3 5 bath For mfo & pics 
www HNQ com Id# 18956

Large 2500 Sq Ft Brick
Ranch on park like 1/2 acre 3 
4 bdrm 3 1/2 bath full walk 
out $299 700 248 252 6866 
248 349 8626 734 905 3279

REOUCED! 
Northv ifle  Com m ons

One of a kind Nosan built 3 
bedroom 2'A bath ranch on 
26 acre lot with mature trees 
Updates Full basement 2 car 
attached garage and close to 
schools $324 900

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Alliance 

734 462 3602 248 477 2006 
www marymcleod com

J U S T  LISTED !
4 BEDROOM

2 bath home Family rm 
w/fireplace Irg yard w/deck 
Newer furnace air freshly 
painted Short walk to ele 
mentary school $237 900 
Denis Berry 248 314 0908 

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

NEW CONSTRUCTION (2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm 2 bath 
garage Available June Buy/ 
lease to own 248 348 4700

NOVI 3 bdrm brick ranch 
great curb appeal move in 
condition everything updated 
$219 000 (248)474 8128

J U S T  LISTED !
BRIGHT SPACIOUS

3 bedroom VA  bath brick 
ranch on 5 acre iot 

$254 900
CALL LARRY SNYDER

(734) 776 3530

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459 6222

FO U R  P LE X
Downtown Plymouth apart 
ment building with good off 
street parking Very little 
exterior maintenance and a 
good rental history Four one 
bedroom units available 
$249 900 (318BL)

LOVELY & UNIQUE
Genuine 1920s beauty with 
French doors leaded glass 
oak moldings formal dining 
bookcases and more 5 
bedrooms 3 5 baths and a 
big lot Truly outstanding 
$369 000 (842MA)

cOLOuieu.B A M t e i t a
P R E F E R R E D  

(734) 459-6000

Gorgeous Ranch
With lots of updates Open 
floor plan approx 1400 sq 
ft 3 bdrms 214 baths 1st 
floor laundry finished
bsmt 2 car detached
garage deck above ground
pool Excellent family
friendly neighborhood 
Price just reduced to
$233 900 (734) 420 4632

Bungalow
One of a" kind home 3 bed 2 
bath 13x30 great room 
Second story master suite 
finished bsmt $259 900 

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please 

(734) 564 1590

KARO TO FIND
4 bedroom 2 A  bath Cape 
Cod In unique sub Walkout 
bsmt 2 car attached garage 
$509900 (AJWELO)

REMERICA HOMETOWN 
(734) 459 -6222

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bdrm 1 5 bath finished 
bsmt attached 2 car garage 
updated kitchen bath roof 
windows & more 1250 sq ft 
$219900 (734) 453 2330

LAKEPOINTESUB 2300 sq ft 
colonial 4 bdrm 2 5 baths 
Large living room New kitchen 
w/gramte countertops Heated 
sun porch Hardwood floors 
throughout Finished bsmt 
C/A Beautifully landscaped 
$294000 Call 734 420 0901

LIVE ON A COURT'
8rick with keystone & copper 
details 4 bdrm 3 1/2 bath 
hardwood floors Crown
molding fireplace finished 
bsmt new roof & windows 
2600 sq ft m desirable 
Ridgewood Hills 48511
Meadow Court $429 000 

(734) 416 1966

OPEN SUN 1 5
47273 Hunters Park Dr 
Ranch detached condo living 
dm ng large kitchen 3 bdrm 
2 5 baths utility rm lower 
level walk out 2 car garage 
Many extras $397 500 

734 453 1145

PLYMOUTH TWP 5 Bdrm 
P ilar Farm house w th  his 
tore potentai on a 1/2 ac e 
iot $399 000 w th possibe 
LC te-ms 586 219 7880

J U S T  L IS T E D 1
BUNGALOW

Totally re done 4 bedroom 
3 baths Like brand new 
home Air 3 car garage 
Full basement w/bath 
$144 900 Adjacent lot 
$29500 248 895 5256 

wwwfsbomicfngan com

J U S T  LISTED !

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
4 bdrm 1 5 bath brick 
Colonial Living room 
w/bay window Dining 
room w/French doors to 
patio Updated baths 
Carpet doors windows & 
electrical A ll appliances 
stay Bsmt 2 car garage 
$160 000 (AR958)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538 2000 

www century21today com

J U S T  LISTED !

CLEAN & COZY'
A  nice size fenced yard for 
totally updated Ranch New 
roof on house & garage 
New vinyl windows & glass 
block bsmt windows New 
living room carpet Oak 
kitchen with appliances 
Bsmt & garage $109000 
(LE156)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734) 462 9800 

www century21 today com

HANDYMAN SPECIAL' 12055 
Beech Daly 3 Bdrm 1 bath 
large lot $45 000/cash 
$55 QQO/LC terms (734) 748 
4319 313 441 0138

J U S T  LISTED!

IMMACULATE & UPDATED
2 Bdrm Ranch New 
kitchen & bath Newer
vinyl windows roof carpet 
& electrical Appliances 
stay Attached garage Lg 
lot $92 500 (LE199)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538 2000 

www century21today com

J U S T  LISTED

MAJOR UPDATES
completed on sharp 3 
bdrm Bungalow Newer 
kitchen windows w/warran 
ty electrical plumbing roof 
& more' Bsmt 2 5 car 
garage Home Warranty 
$131 000 (P0188)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538 2000 

www century21todaycom

MOTIVATED SELLER
18456 Glenmore 3 bed bun 
galow 2 car garage partially 
finished bsmt redone hard 
wood floors ceram c tile in 
kitchen & bath granite coun 
tertops Call for appt 2 5% 
commission to Buyers Agent 
Agent (313) 377 5234

Open Sun 1 4 '
\ 18869 INDIAN

S of 7 Mile E of Inkster 3 
bedr)n ranch with numer 
ous updates appliances 
included very clean a must 
see at only $87 750 

Call Larry Trevino 
Realty Executives 

58a  954 3225

REOFORD
Brick ranch 3 bedrooms 
completely remodeled 1 5 
bath All appliances stay ncl 
washer/dryer Open Sun 12 
5pm Visit website 
www9102columbia com 

Michelle 248 787 2728

J U S T  LISTED!

Priced to sell @ $104 900' 
3 Bedroom ranch w/fenced 
yard & garage Updated 
kitchen bath roof & more 
Cal! Today'

Charlotte Jacunski 
734 377 3282 Century 21 

Row 734 464 7111

REDFORD 4 bdrm home 
Newly renovated garage hot 
tub $800/mo Odown or Rent 
to Own (734) 521 0273 (0 3)

J U S T  L I S T L U !

REDFORD RANCH
Move n conditon 3 
bdrm 1 5 bath w bsmt & 
2 car oarage Updates 
galore whch includes new 
eat in kitchen (2001) newer 
plumbing furnace roof 
half bath & glass block win 
dows $164 900 (00246)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734) 462 9800 

www century21today com

THIS ONE SPARKLES
Entirely updated 3 bdrm 1 t/2 
bath brick ranch Partially fin 
Ished bsmt 2 car garage 
$158 900 Call Kathy Kaltz 
248 910 8391 Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer 36650 5 
Mile Rd Livonia

ROCHESTER HILLS
I 75 & University Lg 4 bdrm 
colonial private back yard 
must see' MLS #25014219 

Call Raj @ 248 644 4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE

ROCHESTER HILLS 1989
Custom ranch open floor plan 
3 bdrm 2 5 bath den 2 5 car 
garage 2200 sq ft Vi acre 
$279000 (248) 650 3508

ROYAL OAK
3 bedrm bungalow 
Free recorded message 
877 768 1427 x7202

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1 -800-579-SELL

J U S T  LISTED

ROYAL OAK
Updated 3 bdrm 2 bath 
brick Bungalow w/hard 
wood floors Ktchen 
w/mapie cabinets stainless 
steel appliances & ceram c 
floor Fin shed bsmt w/gas 
f replace Decks in front & 
back $229 900 (W1230)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 647 8888 

www century21 today com

Brand New Home m 
Southfield for $313 900 

available for 
Quick Occupancy'

4 bed 2% bath colonial 
home with 2 story great 
room kitchen with Island 
Snook  master suite w/ 

separate tub & shower and 
Birmingham schools 

Call 248-669-1973 
The Park at 

Oakland Hills

SOUTHFIELD
2 bedrm ranch 
Free Recorded message 
877 768 1427 x7246

J U S T  LfSTED !

SOUTHFIELD
Charming 3 bdrm brick 
Ranch on great lot Living 
room formal dining room 
& spacious family room 
Kitchen w/ all appliances 
Full bsmt 2 car garage 
Near expressways & shop 
ping $164 900 (RE274)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 647 8888 

www century21todaycom

J U S T  LISTED

SOUTHFIELD
Updated 3 bdrm brick 
Ranch Living room w/flre 
place Formal dining room 
Many updates including 
new k it&en cabinets & 
floor new carpet & blinds 
throughout Fresh paint 
Attached garage w/storage 
Deck i Large yard 
$139 900 (L.E273)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 647 8888 

www century21today com

INVESTOR ALERT
21555 Pont ac Tra I G eat 
home with possible com 
mere a potentai $169 900 

Ljn
Heritage GMAC 
(517) 404 1645

J U S T  LISTED!

LYON TWP
2 3 Acre lot w/oider 5 bed 
room home could be 
remodeled Value is in in 
the land Call for details 
$249 500 
21 Row

0 (58PON) Century 
734 464 7111

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1 5 
672 Hartland 3 bedroom 1 5 
bath brick ranch 1100 sq  ft 
hardwood floors large 
garage private 1/2 acre lot 
$208 000 (248) 506 4960

J U S T  LISTED !

CHARMING
3 bedroom bungalow 

$100 000
CALL ANN SHAHIN 

(800) 677 9579 code 2226 
RE/MAX

HOME SALE SERVICES 
1200 Sheldon Plymouth

HICKORY HOLLOW 
COOPERATIVE

Multi family non profit 
housing cooperative local 
ed on 136 acres of open 
landscape Near major 
freeways Wayne / 
Westland School District 

Immediate occupancy 
for 1 & 2 bedrooms 
Equities $4480 $4590 
For more info contact 

734 729 7262

Brighton, M l 48116 • 810-229-7838Proudly Presents:
A prem ier condominium development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country living 
All the conveniences of the city • Low ta^es • Close to interstate 
Ranch and 1 1/2 story homes • 2 car garage and full lower level 

Wooded and Meadow Sites available • From the $I80’s 
D-19-1/4 mile South of 1-96 Exit 137

Open Daily 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035 www mitchharris net

BY OWNER' Fox Run Green 
Sub West Bloomfield schools 
approx mately 2100 sq ft 4 
bedrm 2 5 bath colonial 
family room w/f replace large 
updated kitchen 2 car 
attached garage c/a newly 
partially finished bsmt move 
in condition
$268 900' (248) 661 2609

J U S T  LIS TE D !

ONLY $167 500
All brick 3 bdrm 1 5 bath 
Ranch Living room & fam 
ily room Newer kitchen 
w/al! appliances opens to 
deck Loads of storage 
space Ceramic floors thru 
out C/A Many updates 2 
car garage Beautrful yard 
w/gardens (PE261)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www centu ry21today com

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper 
it sail about 

R ES U LTS '

J U S T  LISTED !

ONLY $209 800 
MINT CONDITION

3 Bdrm home with 
Contemporary flair Living 
room dining room family 
room w/fireplace & kitchen 
w/breakfast nook Finished 
bsmt 2 car garage 
Updated baths carpet paint 
&more C/A Middle Straits 
Lake privileges (MU436)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www century21 today com

J U S T  LIS TE D !

ONLY $218 880 
LAKE PRIVILEGES

Totally updated 3 bdrm 
1 5 bath Ranch w/Middle 
Lake Straits Lake privileges 
Living room w/vaulted ceil 
mg Dining room w/crown 
molding Kitchen w/all 
appliances Hardwood 
floors C/A Patio deck & 
garage West Bloomfield 
Schools $218 000 (FI380)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www century21today com

J U S T  LIS TE D !

ONLY $284 908
Beaut f j l & updated 2 594 
sq ft 4 5 bdrm 2 5 bath 
Colon a L vng & d n ng 
ooms fam iy room w/f re 

pace & ktchen w new 
hardwood floor & app 
ances Master suite 2/ f re 
place bath & balcony 
C/A Finished bsmt Deck 
w/gazebo 2 car garage 
Circle drive (KI529)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 200p 

www century21today com

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

Mansion + Personal 
Property To be Sold 

Piece by Piece 
6 200+ Sq Ft 
5 bdrm 6 bath 

ESTATE AUCTION 
11AM *SAT*  MAR 19 
8PM • SAT • MAR 19 

(A $35 fee applies to the 
8pm session 
to benefit the 

Kids Kicking Cancer O rg ) 
1PM* SUN* MAR 20 

4907 Peggy St 
AuctionCompanyof 

America com 
888 573 1616 
In Co op with 

Marlene Tevlo R E Broker

J U S T  LISTED!
LIVONIA SCHOOLSI

3 bedroom 2 bath bnck 
ranch Newer windows 
roof furnace & more 
Finished bsmt w/bath 2 car 
garage $174 900 (5QAni) 

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

J U S T
SO FT COLONIAL

Yi acre lot w/golf course 
view Clean & welt updated 
4 bedroom 2 fireplaces rec 
room covered patio swim 
mmg pool & 2 car garage 

Only $199 000 
Dawn Coddington 

734 383 6010 
Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

B A C KS  TO W OODS
Beautiful brick 3 bdrm ranch 
is priced to sell' Finished 
bsmt 2 car garage New 
berber carpet hardwood 
floors under roof vinyl sid 
tng garage door some 
windows storm doors 
plumbing & paint Cozy 
Florida room Just $164 900 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
734 459 9898 (3448 0)

Showers of 
Great 
Deals 

in your 
Classifieds!

BY OWNER $600 per month 
iow or no down payment 2 
bedroom 1 bath attached 
garage $100k 734 762 9573

GREAT HOME, 
GREAT AREA!

FHA/VA terms Neutral & 
clean 3 bdrm 2 bath ranch 
w/fmished bsmt Updated 
Kitchen & windows Large lot 
w/privacy fence $171 900 

C EN T U R Y  21 PREM IER 

(734) 453-4300
NICELY UPDATED

4 bdrm 2 bath colonial Quiet 
cul de sac S t First lloor 
laundry room Spacious floor 
plan Many updates Specially 
priced to seil at $169 900' 
^  H A R R Y  HOOKER 

734-788-5040

37569 5 Mile Rd Livonia

No Bank Qualifying Owner 
financing Westland iQOO 
sq ft 2 bdrm 2 baths deck 
$126 000 1 800 939 6698

brick Ranch Updated roof 
C/A kitchen & more 
Appliances stay Basement 
2 car garage $154 900 
(1981a)

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

RANCH 3 Bdrm nr.fi home 
www hnocom  id # 19717 
$132 000 (734) 564 3223

TOTALLY UPDATED
3 bedroom 1 5 bath home 
Gorgeous $170 000 

CALL ANN SHAHIN 
(800) 677 9579 code 2226 

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES 
1200 Sheldon Plymouth

J U S T  LISTED!
U PD ATED  1988 RANCH
34521 Hazelwood 3 bdrm 
1 5 bath Ready for itnmed 
occupancy Only $149 9001 

OPEN HOUSE 2/27/05 
CALL LISA BEGIN 

(734)787 4996 
RE/MAX TRIO 
(734)762 6262

WAYNE/WESTLAND
SCHOOLS

Ranch style home with an 
updated kitchen larger size 
bedrooms mud room on a 
spacious lot $99 500

GREAT BUY
On this 3 bedroom ranch 
Remodeled kitchen & bath 
Fireplace in living room 2 
car garage $144 900

CUSTOM BUILT
3 bedroom brick ranch 2'A 
baths 2 fireplaces & c/a 
Walkout basement 1 car 
attached & 2 A  car detached 
garages $162 900

O n M ^ |

CASTELLI 
(734) 525 7980

Serving the area for 29 yrs

J U S T  LISTED !

WESTLAND
Great area Lovely home! 
Immaculate 3 bedroom 
brick colonial m 1 of 
Westland s choice areas 
Family room w/flreplace 
spacious kit 2 5 baths att 
2 car garage $242 900 
June Kohler Century 21 
Row 734 464 7111

J U S T  LISTED !

PULTE COLONIAL v
Affordable home with Island 
kitchen First floor laundry 
all neutral decor 2 car 
garage Backs to open area 
$217 555

NICK KULKA 
734 727-0100

%

ST CLAIR SHORES
3 bedrm bungalow Free 
Recorded message 877 768 
1427 X7248

ST CLAIR SHORES
3 bedrm colonial Free 
recorded message 
877 768 1427 X7244

HUGE POLE BARN!
Flawless 3 bedroom 2 bath 
8 yr old ranch w/attached 
garage on wooded acreage 
36x48 bam PRIVATE'

$224 900 
(248) 887 6900 

FIRST AMERICAN

EASTPOINTE
3 bedrm bungalow 
Free Recorded message 
877 768 1427 x7248

J U S T  LISTED !

INKSTER
Great school John Glenn 3 
Bdrm brick ranch on corner 
lot Newer roof furnace 
windows + Basement 1 car 
garage Great buy' Cheryl 
Lynn ext 233 Century 21 
Row 734-464 7111

Romulus
H A N D Y M A N  SPECIAL!

3 bdrm 1 bath Cape Cod sits 
on a double lot Updates mcl 
furnace a/c windows msul 
ation doors garage fenced 
yard FHA/VA terms $97 000 

C EN T U R Y  21 PR EM IER  

(734) 453-4300

Wyandotte
CH A R M IN G  RAN CHI

Clean 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 
brick ranch w/a partially 
finished bsmt hardwood 
floors natural fireplace 
enclosed 3 season sunroom
Appliances stay!! $164 900 

C EN T U R Y  21 PREM IER  

(734) 453-4300

As members of the 

NATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION OF 

REALTORS®, 

the METROPOLITAN 

CONSOLIDATED 

ASSOCIATION OF 

REALTORS® is proud of 
our contributions in 

support of the Fair 

Housing Act and other 

Fair Housing Compliance 

programs

Our REALTORS# have 

led the housing industry 

in promoting fair housing 

and are committed to 

opening the door of your 
choice

http://www.hometownlife.com
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FINE HOMES 
& ESTATES™

T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y

16 Offices to Serve You

imwm m
within reach

www.CENTU RY21 Town-Country.com

NORTHVILLE Waterfront Estate
Exquste Monarque mode on Mystc Lake n 
Stonewate Custom T 0 Mo expense spared Fu f n LL 
w/full bath & meda room Desgne landscapng 
Immaculate cond tion Pre app oved buyers 

(B40MAN) 248 349 5600________ $999 990

NORTHVILLE Executive Retreat
Wow Great floor p an geatlocaton Noithville Hills 
Gof Communty 4 spacous bedrooms 3 5 baths & 
gran te Backyard features p vate resort in g ound pool 
day ght A must see

(B05MER) 248 349 5600 $799 900

W EST BLOOMFIELD Great Value
Beaut ful 4 BR 3 5 BA colonial Grante 42 maple 
cab nets custom hardwood f n shed basement with 
bed bath ktchan & wooded cu de sac lot 3 ca 
garage Great lot wth plenty of oomtopay 
(B24MER) 248 349 5600 $609 900

SOUTH LYON Classic Custom Cape Cod
Two toned che y_cabs granite counters upgraded t im

iao 
ga

like yard w/mature trees 27 hole golf course

& mould ng T/O’Two story GR w/lg stone faced frpc & 
custom mantle Four car ga insulated & f n shed Pa k

(B60POI} 248 349 5600 $729 900

NOVI Spectacular Custom Home
Beaut fu y deta ed offe s 4 spac ous bed ooms 4 5 
baths Maste su te w i rep ace 2 W C & g an te both 
Gourmet k tchen w/Vikmg stove Sub Zeo frig Wa kout 
LL w heatedfloo s Sauna & ‘ J  qran ektch°n 

(B55VAS) 248-349 5600 $999 900

NORTHVILLE Transferee Ready
Custom estate prem urn cu de sac lot overlooks pond 
Custom upgrades! 0 Hdwdflrs tile backsplash maple 
cabs hearth room w/2 wgy frplc Custom landscaping 
& deck Fully fin LL w/5th BR BA & custom bar 

(BOOWHI) 248 349 5600_________ $649,900

CANTON New Construction Home
Elegant cape cod w/4 bed ooms 3 5 baths 4 car 
attached garage FF master w/stting room Ig WIC & 
bath w/corner garden tub oath ce ng in open foyer & 
GR Kitchen w/gramte tops Pick cabs + grand staircase 
{B02ROL) 734-455-5600 $773,000

GROSSE ILE In A  Choice Neighborhood
3 bed oom 2 5 bath rambfmg brck ranch w/2 car 
attached garage basement forma dining room libra y 
w/bay window vaulted celling n GR w/firepiace FF 
laundry oak kitchen w/appls + 4 season sun room

{B36LAS} 734-455 5600 $449,900

PLYMOUTH Beautiful Country Home
5 bedroom 3 full & 1 5 bath 19th century colonial on 
app ox 2 9 acres Great master bedroom ha dwood 
floors country kitchen & formal d nmg room Pond 
deck& gazebo A must see
(B66HOM) 734-455-5800________ $519 900

CANTON C lassic Elegancel
Custom bu it on approx 1 acre Foyer w ought ron & 
wood staircase 2 story GR w frplc & crown mold ng k t 
& maste bath w/Gran te tops 3 bed ooms have bath & 
WIC Fu basement w/walk out & 3 car att gar 
(BS1R0L) 734 455-5600 $833 000

NORTHVILLE TWP Elegance At Its Best
Enter nto a gallery foyer eadng to stately music 
conse vatory luxu ous master ste executve kitchen 
wvolume celngs crown molding & grante T/0 
Hardwood floors 5 BR 4 2 BA custom LL w/walk out

(B04CLA) 734-455 5600 $1,195,000

*4 v

m
OAKLAND Cul De Sac Location

Backing to openness 4 bed oom 3 1 bath 2002 split 
evel Hardwood floors in foye mape k tchen and 
dining room L brary & 2 story great room Jack & Jill 
bath & second f oor loft Daylight basement 3 car gar 

(B94BIR) 248 652 8000 $649,000

W
CANTON Custom Built Home In 2005

New construct on On app ox 1 acre lot w/4 BR 3 5 BA 
4 car attached garage & fu W/0 bsmt Foyer opens to 
forma DR & b a y  open sta rcase to LL LR w/FP 
master su te w/etted tub grante n k tchen plus more 
(B50ROL) 734 455 5600________ $960,000

OAKLAND
Upgrades throughout

- 3 *  vaSSi* -̂**W*m
Top Of The Line

Gourmet k tchen cherry
cab nets grante countertops double oven f epacem 
hearth area 1 stfocr master sutew/pr vate deck G 
room f replace walk out LL Spec a! landscaped lot

(BQ4W00) 248 652 8000 $599 900

BLOOMFIELD Elegant
4 bed oom 3 bath ranch on a se ene sett ng 
Approx mately 1 4 acres with ro ng hi s and rav ne 
Custom ktchen and baths Fnshed walkout ower 
level with off ce and k tchen Profess onally landscaped 

(B01MAP) 248 524 1600________ $534000

OAKLAND Backing To Woods
Metculous 4 bed oom 3+ bath home Enjoy vew of 
natural prese ve & lake Dream kitchen w/cherry 
cabinets & two way fireplace to two story FR Luxury 
master bedroom second bed oom w/pnvate bath

(B850AK) 248 652 8000 $525 000

BLOOMFIELD Extensivsiy Rebuilt In 2004
European stone home with 5 bedrooms Lower level in 
law suite Impeccable setting with st earn and trees 
Beautiful kitchen One of a k nd tile design top of the 
I ne appl ances f rst f oor master suite

(B05LAH) 248-524 1600_______$3190 000

OAKLAND Beautiful Newer Home
With supeior quality throughout Custom modngs 
hardwood foors maple and granite k tchen master 
with his and hers closets Jacuzzi and granite bath 
G acious cu de sac location
(B20RID) 248 652 8000 $495 000

ROCHESTER HILLS Luxurious
Spac ous 3 BR 2 5 BA co on a w 4 ca ga age N ce y 
andscaped court lot GR w cath cei ng gas f ep ace 
La ge k tchen w wn tecaosand nook win F ench doo s 
to pato MBR w/Ja uzz ub F n shaiH hat'amo" 
(B14PET) 248 524 1600________ $447 000

LAKE ORION Lake Front
A sports Long Lake home wth updated ktchen all 
baths fu nace A/C roofandwmdovs Maste bed oom 
w bath &  ba cony two f  eu aces &  two 8 It doo walls 
inp tnoe n ^  ga 3ge do^k boat no st & ho* Tib 

(B81CRE) 248 652 8000________ $439,900

RO CHESTER HILLS New Construction
4 bedroom 3 5 bath colon al backing to trees Loaded 
wth hardwood maple cab nets ceramic grante and 
stainless steel appl ances Master bath w th jetted tub 
and walk in c oset Rochester schools 
(B43MYS) 248 524 1600________ $419,000

ROCHESTER HILLS Quality Appointments
4 bedroom 2 5 bath home with large yard Hardwood 
f oo s crown mo d ng vo ume ceilings full basement 
mut level deck with hot tub Home warranty Near 
expressways and upscale shopping 
(B99ROC) 248-652 8000________ $389,900

TROY Executive Style Home
In NW Troy 5 bedroom 35 baths sland ktchen 
brary w/F'ench doo s GR w/cathedra ceiling sp ral 

staircase Profess onally f nished lower level side entry 
garage E egant MBR w/wh rtpool tub & sep shower 
(B16PHE) 248 524 1600________$429 900

ROSE TWP./HOLLY Custom 20 Room Home
On approx 82 acres defines comfort & luxury 6 
bedrooms 7 3 baths AI on private 20 acres 60 deep 
spring fed ake heated barn for the toys horses 
we come Call to make your appo ntment today 

(B65MIL) 248-620-7200 $999,000

CLARKSTON Charming English Cottags
Overlooks picturesque nature prese ve This cedar & 
brck split level has custom features and an efficent 
floor plan Expansive master su te brary great room 
w/grand windows sitting room w/FP W/0 basement 

(B09PEN) 248 524 1600________ $511 OOP

C O M M ER CE Artist At Work
App ox 850 ft of waterfront pen nsula prvate DR n 
ths 4 BR 3 5 BA masterpiece fin w/out custom 
deta led thru out Hard to find beauty & tranquility n 
ths nt mate sett ng Lower Straits treasure

$974900(B05CQM) 248-363 1200

TROY New Construction
W th Troy schools Dramatic 4 bedroom 2 5 bath home 
w th dual staircase bridge ove look ng two story great 

kitchen wth center slantf desk 
with pan ceil ng WIC and garden tub 

(B70WIN) 248 524-1600________ $461 900

Large maple 
center MBR v
room

^ g a i L ^
^ C O M M E R C E  duality Lake Sherwood

Enjoy lakefront vlng this gorgeous contemporary 5 
BR 3 5 BA 2 frplcs Elegant FF master ste w/Jacuzzi 
tub & sep g ass block shower F n LL w/full BA wet bar 
& kitchenette 3+ att car gar C ty water/sewer 

(B01COM) 248-363 1200________ $899,900

ROCHESTER HILLS Impressive Custom Home
4 bedrooms 31 baths ig kit gran te counter map e 
cabs ceram c ti e ecessed lighting T/0 Natu a 
f epace wak out basement on over an acre of 
beautiful wooded private property 
(B47WIM) 246-652 8000________ $699 900

CO M M ER CE Lake Sherwoc
Gorgeous 2 story colon al has the most beautiful view 
of Lake Sherwood 2 furnaces upsta rs laundry Extra 
ga age Lower level w/g eat room and 2nd ktchen and 
fu bath Sun room Th s s a must see home

(B16DRI) 248 363 1200 $875,000

•«* j-'V tm
CO M M ER CE Lakefront Living

Large akefront co on a w/2 story vaulted GR w lake 
v ew Kit w granite tops & custom cabs Maste ste 
w/marb e surround jac tub 3 BR 2 5 BA FF laund y 
Enterta n on raised b ck pave pat o & g lake frtg 
(B23TAN) 248 363 1200_________$669 000

WEST BLOOMFIELD Woods Of Orchard Lake
Stunning 5 BR 4 2 BA enterta ners de ght w3 
frepiaces gourmet k t soaring ce ling b dged uppe 
evel crown/denta molding mstr ste w/h s n hers w C 
skylights jac tub sep shower f n basement & 3 ca ga 

(B51RED) 248 363 1200________ $599 900

Acre Setting On Corner
on sett ng Home

WHITE LAKE Acre Setting
Presents p vate I festy e n subd v sic 
st l! feels new Landscaping is sensatonal 4 bed ooms 
4 ful baths with mam ktchen fireplace/sttng a ea 
Second kitchen n lower level Extreme qualty 

(B85VAL) 248-383-1200 $497 761

BLOOMFIELD Custom Built Home
On nea ly an acre ot Spac ous kitchen w th f eplace 
maple cabinets and island two story g eat room sound 
system through FF and deck Hardwood floo s n fan ly 
oom FF master ste Wooded sett ng P vate ya d 

(B70DEL) 248 626-8800_________$575 000

ROCHESTER HILLS Beautiful Colonial
Stunn ng FF master colon al 2 story foye Iv g m FR 
w cathed al ce ngs & 2 way gas f replace nto b k s 
area k t w 42 cabs & Co an sand 3 g BRs up wo 
sha e Jack & ji I BA 4th BR has prvate BA 

(B50MAP) 248 626 8800________ $519000

WEST BLOOMFIELD Gorgeous Pine Lake Front
Nestled on almost 1 acre deep treed lot w Monet 
nsp red backyard retreat Lush ga dens pond Estate 
size great room w/frplc Formal LR & DR w coved 
ceilings Gourmets custom kt Hardwood f oor T/0 

(B660RC) 248-626 8800________ $949,900

FARMINGTON HILLS Beautiful Former Model
4 bedrooms newer carpet interior pa nt kitchen floor 
huge foyer w/hdwd fir crowr mold ng cath ce ng m 
FR kt & maste ste extra w ndows t/o 2 doo wa s 2 
decks wet bar 5 ceiling fans x deep 2 ca gar 

(B69PIN) 248 626 8800_________ $409 900

WEST BLOOMFIELD Custom Built Ranch
3 BR 2 5 BA Light & open fir plan Hardwood f oors 
cath ceilings library w/cherry bt ns a oak kt w/tle 
cntrtps & Tlr Lg MBR w/t le frplc MBA w/marble fir 
Jacuzz cu de sac lot Lakepriv on Upper S ta ts

(B50RQL) 248-626 8800________ $549 900

MILFORD Welcome To Royalty Home
Has t all on wooded 3 63 acre lot Two story foye and 
GR w/2 beaut ful sp ral stai cases FF MBR 4add BR 
on second fir with Jack & J baths two study rooms 
fin walk out bsmt w/kltchen L brary toy room

(B56TAL) 248 626-8800_______ $1 999,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Stone constructed in 2001 6 BR 5 2 BA in exclusve 
prvate community FF MBR 2 story foye & GR 
extens ve use of marble & granite hdwd LL f n w/o 
w/private aupair qtrs ktchen 2 BA 2BR theater rm 
(B48TUR) 248-626 8800_______ $3800 OOP

FARMINGTON HILLS Spectacular Lakefront
Custom bull home on approx 2 71 aces Stunn ng 
k tchen w/ sland and solar um w ndow Wonderful MBR 
ste w marble bath prvate b a y and fin LL W/0 w/fi I 
ktchen BRsandm oe Wrap around deck & 3 car gar
(BOOROC) 248 642 8100 $1 699 000

BLOOM FIELD Fabulous
Newer const uct on 6 bedroom 3 2 bath colon a 
features an outstanding floor plan MBR ste wsttng 
oom bath & spa f t  fo royalty Hardwood floo s 

§ 4+ ca gar 8ham schls 
$1395000

custom mo clings gourmet k it; 
(B86WED) 248 642 8100

BLOOM FIELD HILLS Very Private
3 bedroom 3 bath updated home on approx 1 acre cu 
de sac wooded ste among mut m il on $ omes 
w/Wa nut Lake access Open floor p an & move n eady 
Tea down opportun ty or renovat on poss b e 

(B30TAH) 248 642 8100 $640 000

R O CH ESTER  Gorgeous Trophy Home
5 bed ooms 4 fu baths & 2 ha f baths Master and Jr 
su tes fo mal I v ng oom d n ng oom tarn ly oom & 
h gh ce ngs F n shed basement w kitchen & au pa 
su te located on a ge lot w 3 car ga age 

(B79MIN) 248 642 8100 $569 000

BIRMINGHAM Updated
3 bed com 2 5 bai home o a quet co ne lot n 
Popp eon LR w vau ed ce ngs b a y w v e vs of 
deck ya d and ho ub Updated k t v Co an counte $ 
skv nhtand FR w frDlc wine coo e and access to deck

$509 000(B80SHE) 248 642 8100

BLOO M FIELD Center Entrance Colonial
4 bed ooms 2 1 baths on good szed ot Ha dwood 
floo s v ng oom w/f rep ace fam ly room w/bu t ns 
and k tchen w SS app ances MBR su te w/W C heated 
sunroom and f rst f oor laundry 
(B26WAG) 248 642 8100________ $495,500

MILFORD Privacy Galore
On app ox 1 5 lots of luxury park ke et eat Featur ng 
soa ng cathedral ce ngs hardwood f oors k t w island 
& FF aundry Two MBR su tes one up & one down p us 
add 2 BR s w/full BA LL wa kout & 3 car ga

(B22ANN) 248 642-8100________ $479,900

BLOOM FIELD HILLS Great Location
4 bedroom 2 5 bath colon a Some ha dwood} oors 2 
f rep aces & newer k tchen w g an te & terra cotta tile 
f oo Recessed I ght ng part al y f n shed basement & 
ocated on pr vate lot w/newer landscap ng

(B84T0P) 248 642 8100________ $479,000

FARMINGTON HILLS Contemporary
4 BR 3 5 BA on wooded 1 1 acre ot (app o x ) Jacuzz 
MBR w balcony GR w vau ted ce ngs & wa of 
wndowsFRwfu BAonLLw/WO m aD e frs  newer 
ca pet natural f p c n DR ceram c k t & ndoo gr II 
(B66STO) 248 642 8100 $449 987

7 -V
PLYMOUTH TWP Prestigious Eaton Estates
Ranch condo end unt 2 bedroom sutes large g eat 
oom Palladum w ndows and ktchen w separate 

eatng area FFL fn  LLw/famly oom and full bath 
W ap a ound deck and 2 ca attached ga age 
(B08EAT) 248 642 8100 $399 000

r i e e s’  r r  ■> v  w

Relocation Serv ices  
800-448-5817

*  r > * <f
CENDANT t s @

Birmingham
248-642-8100

St Clair Shores 
586-778-8100

Clarkstoh
248-620-7200

Shelby Ttop 
586-731-8180

Commerce Twp 
248-363-1200

Chesterfield Twp 
586-949-5590

Northville
248-349-5600

Clinton Twp 
586-286-6000

Rochester
248-652-8000

Fraser
586-294-3655

Royal Oak 
248-280-4777

Sterling Heights 
586-939-2800

TVoy
248-524-1600

Grosse Pomte 
313-886-5040

West Bloomfield 
248-626-8800

Plymouth
734-455-5600

http://www.CENTU
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F R E E !
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Heal IZsIatf; 
Car Lease

Anartments/Unfumshed 
Apartments  ̂um shed 
Condos/Townhcuses

B Homes For Rent 
B Lakefront/Waterfront 

Hornes Rental
B Mobile Hpmes Rentats 
B Southern Rentals

S
T me Share Rentals 
Vacation Resott/Rentals 

4120 Dvlrjg Quarters To Share 
4140 Roqms For Rent 

/

4200 Hal s/Bu (dings 
4210. Residence To Exchange 
4230 Commercial/ndustna!

4410
Wanted To Rent 
Wanted To Rent 
Resort Property 
Furntue Rental 
Rental Agency 
Property Management 

4580 Lease/Opt on To Buy
4599 House Sitting Setyce
4620 Home Health Care
45# ' Wise To Rent

4578

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L

Apartments/ / I K
Unlumishecl V i l r

WHY RENT?
When You € a n  Buy 

W it t  0  Dawn F in a n c in g ! 

and Payments less Than Rent
2  Bedroom s 

Lake Access Condo 
fo r $ 79  900 

Brighton Schools 
Century 21 Hartford South

734-716-6871
EAR N  $ 1 0 0 0  FO R  

R E FE R R IN G  A  FR IEN D  

W H O  B U Y S

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann St 
flat fireplace hardwood c/a 
garage washer/dyer no pets 
$730/mo (248) 646 5157

BIRM INGHAM RENTAL 

SPECIALISTS 

FREE RENT 
TO APRIL 11

Maple Road Townes 
at Columbia (west of Adanis)
Walk to downtown from these 
quaint updated townhouses in 
award winning ivy covered 
building 1 bed/1 bath town 
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1 
bath townhomes at $880

1770 Grant South off 
Lincoln 2 bed/15 bath 
townhome features spacious 
rooms and ciosets private 
yard and carport $1120 
INCLUDES HEAT'

All have central AC 1 cat OK 
w/fee EHO

Visit our Open House 
Fri Sat Sun noon 5pm 

at 1816 E Maple Rd

Cal! the Beneicke Group 
248 642 8686

BIRMINGHAM
1 M O N T H  FR E E

To Qualified Applicants 
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms 
available in town Birmingham 
at the 555 Building 

Call Mari 248 645 1191

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Canton EHO

Franklin Palmer
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL

$300 Off
1 s t M onth s Rent! 

FREE HEAT 
Included

(888) 316 3240

www cm properties net

Canton
Small quiet community 1 & 
2 bdrms w/spacious floor 
plans and minutes to I 275

Bedford Square 
Apartment?' 

734-981-1217 ,

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Fafjmngton Hills EHO

ihatbam Hills 

Reduced Rates! 

From

$550
A tta c h e d  Garages 

'In d o o r  Pool
(866) 266 9238

www cm properties net

Dearborn EHO

Dearborn Club
1 Bdrm  Apartments

2 B d r m 1 
Townhomes

Reduced Security 
Deposit

( 866)
WWW

5) 534-3358
cmiproperties net

Rent Includes Heat 

and Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease 

Well maintained 

Newly decorated 

Features.
*  Air conditioning

*  Refrigerator and range

*  Smoke detectors

*  Laundry facilities

*  Extra storage

*  Swimming pool

*  Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
L E X IN G T O N

V IL L A G E
Small Pet Sect on 

From $560
175 and 14 Mile opposite 

Oakland Mall 

248-585-4010 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS.

From $605
1 bock east of John R just 

south of Oakland Mall

248-585-0580
H A R L O  A P T S .

From $570
Warfen Ml

m t  side of Mound Rd 
jM S t north of 13 Mile 

Opposite GM Tech Center

586-939-2340

BIRMINGHAM7 Bdrm from $850 

Security Deposit $500 

Cash Rebate Spec ia ls

Lincoln yf  of 

2 WoodvVard 

(248) 334 5011

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm 
1 5 bath all appliances A/C 
pool $950/mo 248 568 1418

Dearborn Heights/

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

O N t  
M O N T H  
F R E E  + 

$50 O F F
For 6 Months 

1st visit only 
(313)274-4765

w w w y o  k c o m m u n te s c o m  
Equ al Housing Oppo rtunity

FARMINGTON
Enormous 2 Bedroom Apts 

Washer/dryer heat mcl Next 
door to shopping Cal! today 
for great sav ngsl

248 474 2884 
Kensington Manor 

Apartments

FARMINGTON AREA 
Adult Community 55+

Efficiency quiet $490 mo 
heat mcl (734) 564 8402

F A R M IN G T O N
Great deal1 2 bdrm 2 bath 
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes 

heat/water & carport 
No Pets (248) 477 5850

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newport Creek 8 Mile/Haisted 
Spacious 1 bdrm plenty of 
storage appliances carport 
Specials 248 417 3077

A ir Conditioning • W alk-in Closets 
Short-Term  Leases •  Close to  1-96 
# Across from  K ensington Park  

FREE A nnual M etro  Park  Pass

I’ Kensington 
1248) 437-6794 S^tments

Farmington Huls

M A P LE  RIDGE 
APARTM ENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIALI

23078 Middlebelt
Spacious 1 bedroom 
Central air Carport 

available $560

248-473-5180

Farmington
Hills

•1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Locked Foyer Entry 
•Spacious Walkin 
Closets 

•Dishwasher 
•Air Conditioning 
•Close to 196/
Grand River (WI5) 

•Minutes to St Marys & 
Botsford Hospitals 

•Short Term Leases

V IL L A G E  O A K S  
A P A R T M E N T S  

(248) 474 -13 0 5
Orchard Lake Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bdrm 1/2 me Freel

Spacious t&  2 bdrm Laundry 
in un t Water & carport 
mcl $575 $685 586 254 9511

Farmington Hills 

Best Apartment Value

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile 
between Middlebelt & 

Orchard Lake Rd 
corner of Folsom) 

DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $615 
LIMITED SPECIAL 

Includes appliances 
vertical blinds 
carpet ng pooi 

optional carports

Model Open Daily 9 5

Rental Office 
248 478 1487 
Home Office 
586 775 8206

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Call about our 

LUCKY SAVINGS!
24 hr fitness center in home 
washer/dryer covered park 
ing pets welcome close to 
work & entertainment 1 bed 
room specials starting at 
$750 2 bedroom specials 
starting at $850 

DIAMOND FOREST Apts 
877 262 7949 or visit 

www diamondforest com

Apartments/ J fjf lH
Unfurnished W

Farmington Hills 

SU PER  LOCATION
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

STONERIDGE M AN OR 
APARTM EN TS

Enter off Freedom Road 
W of Orchard Lake Road 

South of Grand River

D e luxe  1 Bedroom  
sub le ve l 

From  $550/M o 
3 rd  m onth FREE
Includes Carpet ng 

vertical blinds 
deluxe app lances 
Mon Fri 9 4 

Sat /Sun by appointment 
Rental Office 248/478 1437 
Home Office 566/775 8206

Farmington Hills

★
 HAPPINESS IS
Moving into a Cozy 1 
bedroom apt with 

REDUCED PENT & 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Carport & water included 
Starting at $545 

CEDAR8ROOKE APTS  
248-478 0322

FARMINGTON HILLS Anngie 
Apts Heat Included1 1 bed 
room $495 Appliances car 
petmg 9 Mile/ Middlebelt 

248 471) 7489

FARMINGTON
Large studio iho rt term lease 
available of vale laundry 
intrusion alarm elevator 
access and close to shopping 

Ca ll Today 248 478 8113 
Farmington Oaks Apartments

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS 
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom 
carport Sr Citizens move in 
as low as $500 with approved 
credit 248 888 0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms 
starting at $550 up Heat 
included water pool Sr 
Citizens move in as low as 
$600 Ask about our Spec als1 

(248) 478 8722

FIVE Five Five 
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants 
Studios 1 & 2 bedrooms 

available in town Birmingham 
555 S Old Woodward 

Call Mari (248) 645 1191

FRANKLIN Refined woodland 
1 bdrm cottage Laundry c/a 
garage Negotiable arrange 
ments (248) 737 0914

GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm Newer 
paint carpet heat & water 
AC appliances On site laun 
dry $545/mo 734 459 1160

GARDEN CITY 2 bed refrlg 
erator stove heat & water 
mcl $650/mo plus deposit 
313 645 0348

Garden City s Finest!
Quiet spacious 2 bedroom 
remodeled appliances air 
heat/water mcl 248 474 3005

KEEGO HARBOR/ 
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studio 1 & 2 bed 
room apts m smai quet 
complex next to park West 
Bloomfield schoo s Rents 
from $550 includes heat & 
water Furnished apts also 
available 248 681 8309

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD A R M S  
1 b d rm  $635/m o 
m cl heat &  w ater

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONED 
• Updated Kitchen & Baths 

• DISHWASHER
• Storage locker & coin 
operated laundry (bsmt)

734 516  0539

Here’s the Scoop!!!

. SAVE $200*
| 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

i t  FREE H eat & W ater 
*  Close to  1-96 

It ★  L ivonia Schools 
W  ★  OPEN 7 DAYS!

F ranklin Square! 
A partments
mmmn

NEWLY RENOVATED

Schedule your personal tour.
1 bedroom starting at $549 * 2 bedroom starting at $779 

3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529

■ Convenient to
■ Gym membership 
1 Indoor &  outdoor pools~
■ In unit washers & dryers

i majoflilghways 
ship included

- Broadband internet access
• Updated kitchens
• Surrounded by 18  hole golf course 
■ Tennis & volleyball courts

Independence Green Apartments

1-888-414-3143
w w w aim co com/mdepengreen

Hours Mon Fri 9 7 Sat 10 6 Sun 12 6 

24360 Independence Ct 

Farmington Hills Mi 48335

*i m i  n r

S to n c y b ro o k  A p a rtm e n ts
8500 Brooke Park Dr *  Canton

(7 3 4 )4 5 5 -7 2 0 0
www hartmantynor com

One Bedroom • 700 sq ft ■ fr o m ^ 4 8 1 ^  

Two Bed-oom ■ 900 sq ft • from 5625

Oh? $ }nEn F/\FFw Oh? 3? dr.. . r

' Pet Friendly
• Washer/Dryers
• Dishwashers
1 Swimming Pool 
1 Resident Referral 
1 Storage Area

%  Hanmansiynw m

S ®  (£>

Livonia
SWEET DEALS are here'

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor 
plans lots of storage pet 
friendly 24 hr fitness center 
quiet area but close to work 
shopping & entertainment 
Rent starting from $655 

Call now
WOODRIDGE APTS 

888 547 5828 
or visit

woodndgeapartments com

Livonia s F nest Location

MERRIMAN 
WOODS APTS.
Mernman Rd corner of 

7 Mile Near Lvonia Mall 
LIMITED TIME

C P F f i A i

1 B E D R O O M  $725
2 Be d r o o m  $825
Immediate Occupancy 

includes Patio or balcony 
carpeting vertical blinds 
deluxe appliances pool 

248 477 9377 
586 775 8206

A word to the wise 
’’f t  »  when looking for a 

great deal check the
1 & Eccentric

QUIET
Almost soundproof 
1& 2 bedroom apts 

Across from Oakland 
Mall at I 75 and 14 Mile

CONCORD
TOW ERS
32600 Concord Dr 

(next to the 
Mien? Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625 
Carports \  Dishwasher 
Disposal  ̂Central air

248-58

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3 
bedroom newly renovated 
Starting at $695 per mo 
248 767 4207

Northville

# L U C K Y  Y O U '

Northville s most unque 
apartments Choose from a 
variety of floorplans including 
cool 1 bedroom tofts and 
expanded one bedrooms wth 
den all in a streamside setting 
$675 $825

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1 
The Tree Tops 

(248) 347-1690
Nov Road north of 8 Mile

NOVI EHO

C lo s e  to  W o rk  

C lo s e  to  P la y  
C lo s e  to  P e r fe c t !  

FOUNTAIN PARK
•  Washer/ Dryer

• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River 
Next to Mam St 

Fountalnparkapartm ents com

Novi EHO
W aterview Farm s$99
Moves You In! 

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1st!
(866) 534-3352

www cmipropert/es net

Novi EHO

W ES T 6 A T E VI
Apartments

Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
$0 Sec Deposit 

W/Approved Credit
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

www cmiproperttes net

Novi
CALL TODAY!

Large floorplans full base 
ments on site playground 24 
hr fitness center poo! Novi 
schools covered parking Pets 
welcome Rents from $695 

NOVI RIDGE 
Apts & Townhomes 

877 329 2286 
o rv s ltw w w novrdge  com

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
HUGE APARTMENTS"

1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Opt ons include new 
kitchen and new carpet 

, TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(248) 348 9590 

Open 7 days '" EHO

OAK PARK NORTH

LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

2 bedroom 1 5 bath 
to 1160 sq ft 

■ 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380 
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated 

Kitchens
Ask about our move in

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

From $590 (734) 455 1215

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom 
lower a/c garage all appli 
ances $865 including water 
Call Michael at (734) 416 1395

Plymouth Large clean 1 & 2 
bdrm includes heat & water 
Security required $575 & up 

248 446 2021

PLYMOUTH Old Village Lpwer 
stud o apt Stove refrigerator 
water & electric included 
$400/mo (586) 344 6624

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt 
Near downtown $580/mo 
includes heat (plus security) 

Call (734) 455 2635

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One M onth 
F R E E !

1 Bedroom from 
$615 

FREE HEAT
(866) 217 -4106

www cmiproperlies net

'  Plymouth

O N E  M O N T H  
F R E E

+ $50 O F F  
FOR 6 MONTHS 
Rent Starting 

At $595

FREE HEAT & WATER

Newly Upgraded
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor 
Plymouth House

Close to downtown 
Plymouth' 

734-455-3880
w w w yo rkc o m m u n ltie s  com 
Equ a H q u s  ng Oppo rtunity

PLYMOUTH 
Call now and SAVE

24 hr Fitness Center & Pool 
Huge floorplans Pets wel 
come close to restaurants and 
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts starting from only 8655 

TWIN ARBORS 
888 532 0059 

or visit www twmarbors com

PLYMOUTH
t c Q Q *

MOVES YOU IN!
•Ranch style 1 bdrm 
•$599/mo 
•Private entrance 
•Patio for your garden! 
•Washer/dryer hook ups 
•Lots of storage!
•Pets welcome'

PRINCETON COURT 
APARTM EN TS

734 459 8640
‘ with approved credit

PLYMOUTH A very nice 1 
bedroom upper $635/mo 
includes heat & water No pets 
Call Michael 734 4161395

to I t  'P i p

O F  C A S T  O N

m

UUOKMKnMUKM lU llM O lif
* »/■ * ■ M l In Stit In 5 sm( /«* ft!
734.844.1100!

u  U H .i i i i i i . t i i io i ip n i i i ic . i  mi!
t i t

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Large 1 & 2 bdrm with bsmt 
storage washer/dryer no 
pets $625 695/mo + sec 

734 674 0730

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 1st
floor 2 bedroom appliances 
washer & dryer avail 
$600/mo (734) 455 8559

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS 
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom central air 
pool From $580

734 455 6570

PLYMOUTH 1 bed $550/mo 
+ sec dep plus $25/mo for 
pets Water/gas/heat mcl Near 
downtown 734 453 2990

PLYMOUTH Spacious 1 bdrm 
Villa Apts 1 3 x1 8  living room 
Quiet courtyard Heat & water 
mcl all appliances $630/mo 
1 y r lease Non smoking 
Cable ready 734 453 0885

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 1
St 2 bedrm apartments avail 
able heat & water included 
$510/mo (586) 713 3123

ROCHESTER HILLS

1 Month Free! 
Brand New 

Trendy 
Apartments 

Brand N e w  Resort 
Clubhouse/Pool

•Brand New Kitchens

•Sexy Bathrooms

•W/D ncluded 
in select units

•Great Location -  
Close to I 75 DCX 
HQ and Automation Alley

S p e c ia l Room m ate 
P r ic in g

1 Bedroom /Den
2 P e o p le  from 

$356  Each

3 B ed room  Townhom e
3  P e o p le  from 

$325  each

VILLAGE PARK 
OF ROCHESTER 

HILLS
46280 Deqtnndre Rd 

Just North of M 59

(877) 753-1240
Explore ViflageGreen com

ROYAL OAK Between 12 & 
13 Mile off Coolidge 1 bed 
room apt newly redecorated 
carpet $540/mo Heat & 
water included

(248) 488 2251

S o u th  L y o n  
F R E E  RENT!

P O N T R A I L
A P A R T M E N T S

A  g re a t place to 
live !

248-437-3303
549 Lakewood Dr 

South Lyon Ml 48178 
pontrail@sbcolobal net

Southfield

C O U N TRY  CORNER 
Huge Apartments 

& Town Hemes

1 2 & 3 Bedroom 

F rom  $800 

Ask About our Specials
• Heat water carport 

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases 

Close to Birmingham
Shopping and Freeways

248 -647  6100

Let us fax you our 
brochure

EHO

Southfield

Great M ove-in 
Specials
on our 1 & 2 

bedroom apartments

French Quarters Apts 

248-354-3362

Wailed Lake Schools 
LOOK & LEASE!

Lease m 48 hrs of approval 
and we will waive your appli 

cation fee-and 1st months 
rent on all 2 BR I k  bath 
Townhouses Dishwasher 

C A  Pool and Much More 
248 624-8606 

www cormoranico com

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt 
$500 & $550/mo FIRST 
MONTH FREE (734) 728 7865

WAYNE 1 bedroom well 
maintained air included no 
pets $495/mo plus security 
(734) 728 2108 or owner 
(734) 878 0859

WESTLAND
1 bedroom no credit checks 
$575/mo (313) 580 2829 
wwwwestvlllaapartments com

WESTLAND New large 1 
bdrm $450/mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658 8823

W estland  eh o

Hawthorne Club

ST PATRICK'S 
DAY SPECIAL

On 1 & 2 Bdrms 

1st Month Free) 
FR EE  HEAT Inc luded 

(866) 241 5111 
www cmiproperties net

Westland EHO
Huntington on the H ill

2 Bedroom  Special 

* 1  M O N T H  F R E E !
(866) 395 0746

www cmiproperties net 
*2 Bedrooms Only

WESTLAND EHO
2 F O R  1 S A L E

2 bdrm for price of 1 
2 baths for the price of 1 

FOUNTAIN PARK
•  Washer/ D ryer

• Private Entrance i
866-365-9238 '
Newburgh between 

Joy a id  Warren 
Fo unta npaikapartm ents com

Westland

DON'T BE 
LEFT IN THE 

COLD

$199 Move in /
t & 2 Bedroom Apts 
Starting As Low As 

$480
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool i

“ LIMITED TIME '
APPLY NOW]

W ESTERN  H ILLS  A P T S  

(73 4 ) 729-6520
Mon Fri 8 6pm Sat 12 4 >

• CONDITIONS APPLY |

Westland

Westland

Estates

"WOW"
$199
total

m o v e - in !
No fine print m this ad'

Heat/Water included 

$25 00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734-722-4700

Westland

$99 M O V E S  
Y O U  IN  

O N E  M O N T H  
F R E E

+ $50 O F F
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY
PINES

A P A R T M EN TS
N EW LY  RENOVATED 
KITCHENS &  BATHS

1 & 2  oedroom apts 
some with fireplace 

Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
w w w  yorkcom m um t es com  
Equ al H o iis n g  Oppo rtunity

i

i
I
i

l

]

Spring is on its way n

^LIMITED TIME I On Select Units 
\HURRYl CallToda)

Cedar Lake Apartments
*  m  In Northville

Located on 6 Mile between Haggerty and 
Nortbvilk Roads 2 miles west of 1275

s 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments* 
■v.«2 Bedroom Townhomes! J

•  Private Entry 

Full Size W asher & Dryer 

• Small Pets Welcome 

• W ate r Included d u

fCall today for details and pricing mfo>
248- 348:1830

http://www.hometowHlife.com
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UST LISTED!

BRIGHTON AREA- 
RUSH LAKE

All sports lakefront Almost 
new Mint 2 bdrm walk n 
closets 2 baths Deck 
dock sunset views Lg 
yard Part t n shed walkout 
Near golf course $311000 

810 227 5111 
Agent/owner

LAKEFRONT 
Near Port Huron 

Sandy Beach 
5  bdrm 2 5 bath 

$599 900 Call Connie 
Town & Country Realty 

Lexington 810 633 9522

JU ST  LISTED

ONLY $259 800
Dollar Lake lakefront 4 
bdrm Co onial w/Hammond 
Lake privileges Gorgeous 
lot & beautiful views Living 
room w/fireplace dining 
room family room & updat 
ed oak kitchen w/appliances 
C/A Hardwood floors n all 
bdrms Patio 2 car garage 
Price reflects some work 
that s needed Immediate 
Occupancy (SQ226)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www century2l today com

White Lake/ Commerce
SugdenLk All Sports 2 bdrm 
fireplace walk out bsmt 
$219 900 734 459 4294

M ET A M O R A  
H U N T  C O U N T R Y  
E Q U IN E  ESTATE

Beautifully restored early 20th century farm house 
and historic horse bams 
guest cottage and guest 
suite all handsomely 
appointed on 30 rolling 
acres of prime Metamora 
Hunt Country property 
including frontage or the 
Flint River Th s s a 
turnkey equine facil ty for a 
buyer serious about be ng 
in the heart of Metamora 
Hunt Country 10 mnute 
hack to the Metamora 
Hunt Many amenities By 
Owner I censed real estate 
agents personal residence 

810 678 2563

A FREE SEMINAR FOR 1ST 
TIME BUYERS

Many prog Avail Learn how 
you can get into a home for 
just $1 Good Bad no c edit
L mited gov prog Must 
rese veto attend Cal 

248 735 6250

PRETTY HOUSE for sale 
No qualify ng Low Credit 
Scores oxay Please call 

1 800 961 3095

JU S T  LISTED

Beautiful open floor plan
Canton condo in wooded 
private settng 1898 SF 3 
BR 41 Baths mclud ng fu I 
bath in f n shed lower level 
$259 900
Gail Turner 248 873 0087 

or 248 349 2929 x265

JU ST  LISTED!

CANTON CONDO
E off Canton Center Rd 3 
Bed 3 5 Bath Fn 
Basement Attached 2 Car 
Garage Erd Unit 
Appliances Pets OK $145 
Assoc Fee $194 900 

SEARCH ALL HOMES 
ONLINE NOW 

www SoldFirst com 
(248) 894 8200

Canton Luxury The
Heathers Brand NEW" First 
floor master 3 bdrm 2 5 
bath Full bsmt 2 car garage 
$269 900 Two to choose 
from'

AwardWmnerHomes com 
(734) 739 1093

JU ST  LISTED!

Dearborn Heights
2 Bdrm 1 5 Bath 
All updated washer/dryer 
n unit $99 900 

Kay (313) 938 6436 
Re/Max Team 2000 

313 561 0900

FARMINGTON
Grand River & Power area 
Park condo 2 bedroom 
under unit d red  access park 
mg Move in condition Only 
$119 000 or less W l! you 
make an offer now?
OneWay Realty 248 473 5500

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bed
2 bath 1795 sq ft ranch 
w/den garage bsmt 
$269 900 Call L nda Help U 
Sell 248 348 6006 or 248 
426 7336 Open Sun 1 5

FARMINGTON HILLS ?
bedrm 1 bath condo will 
short sell at fre sale prces 
MUST GOI (248) 665 1942

JU ST  LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Absolutely Amazing Condo
Complex bu Ider s own unit 
Updated 2 687 sq ft town 
house w/custom built ins 
recessed Ighfmg mirror 
accents & crown molding 
throughout 3 bdrms each 
w/full bath Living & dm ng 
room combo w/fireplace 
wet bar & doorwall to deck 
Den Gourmet kitchen with 
nook & doorwall to patio 
Fabulous finished lower 
level w/fireplace & wet bar 
2 car gafage Ail app i 
ances stay Very desirable 

DENNIS J  TERRY 
location $329 000

(248) 302 2004 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 855 2000

Howell 2 bedroom 2 bath 
basement built 2000 5 mm 
from 196 Must sell lease 
opt on to buy 838 356 6102

■when seeking 
out the be t 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& EcvenTic Classifieds

l  1 800 579 7355

JU S T  LISTED!

LIVONIA
Spacious 2300 sq ft 3 
bdrm 2 bath detached 
Cape Cod condo Great 
Room w/fireplace Library 
gourmet ktchen f n shed 
bsmt 2 car attached 
garage #368 000 (VI381)

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734) 462 9800 

www century21today com

LIVONIA LAUREL WOODS
Super Sharp Mint 2 bdrm 2 
bath ranch condo Newer 
kitchen a I appliances garage 
pool Cose to shopping and 
X ways Only $149 900 

ESTHER BAXTER 
248 981 7885 

MAYFAIR REALTORS 
734 522 8000 x243

LIVONIA 1999 built 2 bdrm 1 Vz bath ranch condo in small 
complex Attached garage 

Immediate occupancy 
$169 900 

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Alliance 

734 462 3600 248 477 2006 
www marymcleod com

Earn extra $$ 
advertise with 0  & E 
I -800-579-SELL

N0RTHV1LLE 2 bdrm 2 bath 
w/walk m closet in master 
bdrm 1275 sq ft Alcove Open 
floor plan vaulted ceilings 
open ktchen Contemporary 

Minutes to downtown 
$142 900 Bring all offers 

Call Jim 734 657 4797 o r v s t  
www northvillecondo com

JU S T  LISTED!

NOVI
Dynamic 1st Floor master in 
this Maples of Novi 2 story 
unit Spacious 1356 Sq ft 
and priced to sell' Cali 

CAROL COPPING 
248 444 8105 

248 348 6430 Ext 205

A U n i Gatale bub. .

JU S T  LISTED!

NOV!
Well mamtaned 1701 sq 
ft 2 bdrm 2 bath Ranch 
Condo w/fmished ower 
level & 2 car garage Great 
Room w/Cathedral Ceil ng 
& fireplace Formal dmmg 
room w/doorwail to deck 
Island kitchen with nook 
adjoins deck First floor 
laundry All appliances stay 
Immediate Occupancy 
$290 000 (Ed246).

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www century21 today com

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1 4  PM
41835 Waverly Dr Dynamic 
1st Floor Master n this 2 
story unit Spacious 1356 SF 
Prced to s e l1

Call Carol Cropping 
248-444 8105 or 248 348 

6430 x 205

SALINE Immed ate occupan 
cy $183 900 1 yr old condo 2 
bdrm 1 1/2 bath 1160 sq ft 
fireplace garage bsmt many 
upgrades 734 428 9872

JU S T  LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Spacious 1 600 sq ft 2 
bdrm 2 bath Ranch Condo 
Living room dm ng room 
& new kitchen w/ staples? 
steel appliances lnun t 
laundry C/A Covered ba 
cony Master suite w bath 
& wait in closet Gaage 
Foo & clubhouse in com 
pex $139 900 (LU223

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855 2000 

www centu y21 today com

Southfield

T H IS  IS 
T H E  O N E !

Everyth ng updated n 
this condo with all 

new appl ances cabi/iets 
countertops flooring with 
fireplace private entry & 
pool A ll th is for only 
S106 095

(248) 281-2?0Q

Sou th fie ld  Townhouse 
3 bdrm condo 2 5 bbth 
master su te w/bath & walk 
o closet family room wth 

wet bar & fireplace 2nd 
fireplace in living room 
attached garage $179 800 

248 761 8228 
313 207 4680

U ST  LISTED!
WESTLAND

Great locaton overlooking 
pond 2 bedrooms 2 
baths appl ances stay 
Clubhouse / pool & tennis 
S84 900 (95WOO)

Century 21 Row 
734 464 7111

WESTLAND 
LIKE NEW2 bdrm two bath condo 

Fmshed bsmt Two car 
garage $185 000

IMMACULATE2 bdrm condo w/ skylfghts 
and many updates $114 900 
Century 21 Towite Pride 

(734) 326  2600
wwwcentiry21townep de com

Westland Golfs de Village 
Westland schools New sub 
w/3 bdrm 2 5 bath bsmt 2 
car garage $149 900 
Furnished model Open 12 5 

AwardWmnerHomes com 
(734) 641 0500

Westland
WE HAVE A 

HOME FOR YOU'
FHA/VA terms Charm ng 2 
bdrm 1 bath 1st floor condo 
w/secured entrance L vn g  
room w/doorwaf leads to 
prvate pato App a ices stay 
1 yr home warranty $109 900 

CEN TURY  21 PREM IER 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3  4 3 0 0

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK1

1-800-579-7355

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED
Canterbury Mews Coop 2 
bdrm townhouse avail Equity 
purchase $5600 Ful bsmt ca 
Monthly charges start at $436 

eat 734& mcl heat 981 0140

Manufactured Homes '

$0 DOWN Newer bank repo s 
up to 2400 sq ft for under 
$30 000 Must pay sales tax 

(866) 251 1670

CANTON 3 bdrm 2 bath 
1997 16x68 Skyline
Sherwood Village 67 Wessex 
Street $14 000 Owner will 
finance 734 587 3710

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEA R

S99/M0 SECOND YEAR  

$1 99/m o  THIRD YEA R

ON ALL NEW 2883 MODELS
*3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths 

• GE Appliances 
• Sky) ghts & More 

QUALITY HOMES
\ fn Nov

on NapfeiRd 1 m e west of Wixom Rd 
aw}\mleS olGamUhm
(248)344-1988

In Wixom
at Commerce Meadow

on Wixom Rd 4 m r  N of 96

(248)684-6796 
at Stratford Villa

on Wixom fidi 3 5 m esN of 96

AFFORDABLE!
1 14x66 2 BR 2 BA all 

appliances 1100 sq ft 
CA like new 

ONLY $6 900
2 BR 1 BA firep al  
all appl ances newly 

decorated air deck shed 
ONLY $6 900

2 BR 2 BA 1178 sq ft 
ONLY $12 900

16x70 2 BR 1 BA 
all appliances CA 

new carpet must see 
ONLY $17 900
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
H IG H LAN D  H ILLS  

ESTATES
on Seo ey p4 N of G and River
(248) 4* a Q320

NOVINavor »1forquck 
s a le 3 b fm  h Beaut fu 
Novi Park ua cho 4 '4  4247 
NO REALTORS PLEASE

HANDYMAN SPECIALS
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths

HOMES FROM $7800
$199/mo Site Rent 

for 1 year

In Canton
Q U A L I T Y  H O M E S  
at Sherwood Village

Wayne We hard Scha 
on the southeast co ne (

M ch gan Ave & aggerty d

(734)397-77

SCHULT 1996 2 bed 2 .nil 
baths 16x60 open plan i i l i  
finance 6 mo free lot rental 
22600 Midd ebelt Farmington 
Hills (H14) 248 474 213^

A vtdrd to the wise 
when looking for a 

|  great deal check the
tftsenef&EcceniriG

HARBOR SPRINGS
Custom timber frame home 
ad o ns Harbor Point Golf 
Course tviagn ticent & ele 
gantly decorated 3 bedrooms 
31 2 baths $485 000 

Ca I STEVE WITTE 
(231) 330 0812 

Coldwell Banker Schmidt 
262 Mam St Harbor Springs

z REAL-ESTATE
at it's best! -

<Dte«var£f L tren ta f

LakefrjmlProperly

45 A C R E  L A K E  F R O N T
Enjoy th s 175 acre All Sports 
Lake only 2 5 hours North of 
Detrot Beautiful building 
sites ots of wildlife 

$399 900
Loon Lake Realty 8am 8pm daily 

888 805 5320 
www loon lakereafty com

Chock out those great homes

I
13 NewModels to ChooslProm 

Pnce« starting from $38*^00 
6 986 Financing 

FREE LANDSCAPING PACKAGE 
AND CENTRAL AIR UNIT

Many floor plana to  chooac from 
CM o: Stop in Today1

1 960 Sqikre Feet 
3  B ed /2  B ath

Living Room Sc Family Room 
Fireplace, Large Rooms 
ZERO% Financing 

$699 00 Total P^r Month1

t w

O u r Lowest Price D ouble W ide 
3Bed/2Bath, Enclosed Porch 
New Carpet &  New Skirt ng 

ZERO% Financing 
Only $14 900

HOMETOW N NOVI 
24? 624 2200

WWWHOMETOWNAMERICA.COM

JU S T  LISTED!

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furn shed quarters hare 
(13 weeks per year) 2 
bdrm 3 bath condo on 
18th green of Legend s Golf 
Course F replace 3 decks 
al appliances Beach Club 
$30 000 (SH583EB)

Ed Barter 
(248) 763 0120 

Century 21 Today 
(248) 855 2000___

TROPICAL BREEZES
ABE C ALLIN G  YO U  TO 
SOUTHW EST FLO RID A"

reet Journal Forbes 
Maga^e Call Naples Florida 
The 8Sst Real Estate 8uys 

THE TIME IS NOW'
Great Pftoperties available In 
Naples Bonita Springs Fort 
Myers Capo Coral and Marco 
Island \

CALL M4|T STACHURSKI
Broker Associate 

Your Florida Connection 
WATERFRONT REALTY 

GROURGMAC
Toll Fre\ 866*325 0008 or 

email iriatsWf^aol com

FLORIDA”

Naples
*

Bonita Springs* i
Pelican Bay

*

*Pre construction*  
‘ Resales* 

’ Vacation Hom es*

Th nkmg of investing 
n  South Florida 
NOW IS THE TIME'

With nterest rates th s  
LOW and Construction at 
an all time HIGH you 
couldn t p ck a better 
t me to reserve your 
Dream Home in Florida 

For more information 
contact

Patti Trumbull 

Ted Fans 

800-843-0255
ext 261 or ext 293

Prudential For da WC 
Realty Naples FL

Southern Property-

TIRED OF SNOW ’
Buy a ronris n beaut fu SW 
FL mclud ng Naples Ft Myers 
& Bonita Springs V s t  

www tiredofsnow com

Estate Lot
2 3 acres Washington Twp 
perced surveyed well & sep 
tic Perfect for walk out wood 
ed Askng $185 000 Serous 
only (586)939 0906

REDFORD TWP Residential 
60x129 paved street water & 
sewer ava lable $39 200

(313) 537 0331

TROY New Sub 1/3 acre 
Call for details $165 000 

248 879 1541

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Price 

Stop Foreclosure 
No Equity No Problem 

CALL TODAY 734 525 1419

Is your home not selling7
Cons ide r the op tion  of 
leasing W e Can help 

Avo id  Forec losure '
877 757 SELL 

Free 24 Hour recorded info

New Company in town
lo okng  to buy or lease 
houses any price any 
conditon 248 348 4700

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Dayl
Any Condition Any Situation 
Execut re Homes Welcome 
John 734 578 3235

AVOID FORECLOSURE'
Trouble selling your heuse’  

We II buy or lease ycur 
house make your payments 

do repai s close quickly 
any area any price any 
condton 248 496 0514

CASH
We buy houses'
We will pay cash'

Any condton '
(734) 354 8<t05 

Remerica Hometown 
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

I LL BUY OR LEASE 
YOUR HOUSE 

IN 7  DAYS OR LESS!
No Equity / No Problem 

Stop Foreclosure! 
Double Payments 

No Commission / Fees 866 506 0621 Ext 21

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
1 lo t \  2 vaults Sermon on 
the M oV t retail $4000. ask 
mg $300tybest 313 839 ^106

ulustrial 1  - Afik 
Warehouse ForSsIfe;' :w

J U S T  LISTED!

WIXOM AREA
4 ac e co ner paVed 
Zoned M2 S699S00

GOLDEN KEYREkTY 
248 596 1200

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month to month Ava 168 to 
2700 sq ft I 275 x vay 
JA Bloch & Co/Gac1-' Reaty 

(248) 559 7430

Investment Properly

ATTENTION
INVESTORS!
$ 7 9 ,0 0 0

2 Bedroom s 
Lake Access Condo 

Brighton Schoo ls 
Easy Cash F ow 

With Min mun Down

Century 21 Hartford South 

7 3 4 -7 1 6 -6 8 7 1

CADILLAC MEMORIAL 
GARDENS WEST

Westland 4 lots'
Call (602) 866 9863

LIVONIA Beauty salon8 chair profitable $l200/mo 
lease or $49 900 KAY (313) 
938 6436 Re/Max Team 2000 
313 561 0900

R E A L  ES T A T E
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

Iv n num  rives me t 

Comp ehens ve * a n ng 

Please cal Dave Owens at 

REMERICA u.BERTY 
(734) 432 2600

Earn
extra
money!

m ©bserver
H ’
t i  E c c e n t r i c
M
H

H
To place an ad

B m |I.
M 4
M lM
H  or fax1 
K  734-953-2232
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M

M
M
M
M
M
M
H
M
M
M
M
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8
-579 -SELL  m

H
M
M
M
H
M
M
M.. if’sail | about

M results! a

O V E R  3 0 , 0 0 0  P R O P E R T I E S

4H4- '  v i w  • Hj___

WAYNE -  Too good to m iss' Completely 
updated 3 BR  ranch w/wrap around 
porch on a  szeab le  lot Living room 
w/fplc & bay w indow Kitchen dining 
room I vmg room open concept 
w/vauited ceil ng Ca ll Larry Hatfield

LIVONIA -  Winding b rick  paver pathways 
flow  thru a w ooded 1/2 acre that 
surrounds th s  2 000 sq  ft ranch w/3 
bedrooms 2 5 baths hardwood floor rec 
room granite & tile accents A  must see 
Ca ll Mary Marinelli

__________ OPEN
23370 Edinburgh |SUNDAY| 

N of 9 M ile E of Beech Daly I  14

denotes 
virtual w

SOUTHFIELD -  Sharp 1 600 sq ft bnck 
ranch with gourmet oak kitchen family 
room roof (01) furnace with central air 
(02) newer w indows (29) g lass block 
(99) 2 tier deck backs to woods All 
app liances and hom e warranty Call 
Sylvia Florence Albert 
$196 000 (E23370) 734 216 4942

LIVONIA -  Popular Burton Hollow sub 
Four bdrm 2 bath 2 1 3 3  sq ft Open 
floor plan with vaulted ce ilings in living 
room dining room and kitchen New roof 
(04) window and dining room Florida 
room overlooking landscaped and fenced 
yard Call M ike Judge 
$269 000 (W3417S) 734 591 9200x155

SOUTH LYON - ' 4  bedroom 2 5 bath 
2  242 sq ft built 2004 Family room 
w/fireplace master w/jacuzzi so much 
m ore1 P c s  and more at 
w w w d oo rtod ream scom  or 877 934 
6683 ID 706 for details Ca ll Derek Bauer

$129500 (Q4110) 313 820 9711 $400000  (F31069) 313 909 6983 $312000  (C25853) 734 678 4745

SOUTH LYON -  Centemal Farms A  55+ 
comm unity cooperative B rick  home w/2 
bedroom s 2  baths approx 1 000 sq ft 
of quality living area basement garage 
Florida room C /A  There is  a clubhouse & 
private beach Ca ll M ike Judge

$135 000 (N12319) 734 591 9200x155 $129 900 (G2120)

E

WHITE LAKE -  4 bedrooms 3 5 baths 
5 000+ finished sq  ft on 2  5 wooded 
acres 1998 built Soaring ceilings P ics & 
tour www doortodreams com  or 877 934 
6683 ID 705 for details Call Derek Bauer

$549 900 (C2300) 734 678 4745

REDFORD -  Attractive bungalow 1100 
sq ft 3 bedroom 1 5  bath Basement & 
garage Updates include roof furnace 
kitchen cabinets and counters Electrical 
Heated garage a  handyman woodwork s 
dream Landscaped and fenced yard Call 
M ike Judge
$139 900 (K15544) 734 591 9200x155

WESTLAND -  D istinctive & artfully 
elegant 3  bedroom 3 5 bath brick ranch 
Gourm et kitchen Great room Library 
with French doors Professionally finished 
basem ent & all overlooking Anthony s 
Pond  Ca ll C indy Evans or Jeff Kovatch 

313 622 8755 or 
$324 900 (A38640) 734 748 5187

DEARBORN -  Cozy 2 bedroom 1 bath 
ranch New roof 04 Remodeled bath 
00 Newer carpet s ince 03 Newly 
Insulated & sided in 01 Kitchen updated 
in 99 Fresh paint & lots more Call J  m 
Donohoe

DEARBORN -  Fabulous Farlane Woods 
Townhouse Offers 3  bedrooms 3 baths 
master bedroom w/vaulted ce ilings & 
fireplace Updated t/o Granite counters 
& new cab inets in k itchen & baths 
fin ished basement w/full bath 2 car 
ga-age Cali M ke Judge 
$299 900 (T12} 734 591 9200x155

LIVONIA -  Large country lot 45 acre 
holds th is 2 bedroom updated ranch 
Kitchen bath w indows roof furnace & 
a ir w ithin the last 6  years Great 
neighborhood Ca ll Barb Brunette

TOO NEW 
FOR 

PHOTO

DETROIT -  Entire house rem odeled 
Heat ng system all new Kitchen is all new 
cab inets stove dishwasher m cro  all 
ceram ic floors Basement finished with, 
new bath & laundry 2 ca r garage Call 
Mariana D mancea

$125 000 (P20215) 734 417 7800 $ 89 90 0  (G6821) 248 910 5881

TOO NEW 
FOR 

PHOTO

DEARBORN -  Great starter home in a 
great neighborhood 3 bedrooms 2  full 
baths formal dining room Finished 
basement with big rec room full bath & 
possib le kitchen Loads of storage 1 5 
car garage Call Mariana Dimancea

LIVONIA -  Com ing soon1 1100+ sq ft 
brick ranch Oak kitchen remodeled bath 
plus master bath finished basement with 
office and rec room 2 5  ca r garage Call 
Je ff Kovatch

LIVONIA  -  Location Location Location! 
Livonia Stevenson H gh  Schoo l Burton 
Hallow  sub w/a wooded ravine lot 4 
bedroom 2 full bath home has so much 
to  offer Cal! Judee Taormina

248 910 5881 (M 29622) 734  7 4 8  5187 $279  9 00  (P16971) 734  634 2136

SOUTH LYON -  4  bedroom 2 5 bath 
3  000 sq  ft soaring  ce ilings triple 
sta ircase dual firep lace  gorgeous 
am azing hom e P ic s  & tou r at 
www doortodreams com  or call 877-934 
6683 ID 709 Call Derek Bauer

PLYMOUTH -  Totally updated ranch 
spacious eat in kitchen Neutral co lors 
Ceram ic t te & jet tub n bath New Berber 
carpet Finished basement w/an extra 0.  
room Large tree lined lot and much more' ml 
Cal! Judee Taormina

$107900  (D24144) 313 570 5511 $389900  (C25883) 734 678 4745 $209900  (M9122) 734 634 2136

38705 Seven Mile Rd., Ste. 150 • Livonia (734) 591-9200 mm
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A ll A d s  R u n  O n lin e

F R E E *
A Value Of Up To $87.00 

www.hometownlife.com
Apartments/

Unfurnished

WESTLAND Get a Second 
Chance at Barclay House

Extra large 1 bedroom quiet 
clean free heat & water start 
ng at the $499 total move n 
spec ah ( New residents cny 
with approved cred t & special 
1 year lease program) Good 
bad & no cred t We have a 
plan for you Open 7 Days 

734 421 1234

W ESTLAN D  CAPR I 

W IN TER  SPEC IAL

FIRST MONTH 
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
•1 bedroom from $565 

•Heat & water included 
•Cathedral celngs

• Balcon es

• Carport
• Fully carpeted 

•Vertcal blinds 

•Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261 5410

oes the 
'S a v i n g ^  

MOVE 
IK FOR
* z m *

'Rent Starting at $525
Westland 
Colonial 
Village

734.261.4830

WESTLAND 

FOREST LANE APTS 
On Wayne nr Ford Rd

FREE HEAT!
NO APPLICATION FEE'

Stud o $520

734-722-5155
Westland Park Apts

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom , 1 5 bath 

(936 sq f t )

1 Bedroom

S sq f t )  
and up

1st month $350 00 
2nd month free

(New residents only 

with approved credit)

Heat & Water Included 
Cent al air intercom 
Applances ncluded 

d shwasher 

No pets

(734) 729-6636

! Westland

R E N T  STARTING
AT $495

FO R  6 M O N TH S

O R C H A R D S  O F  
N EW B U R G H
Larger Apartments 

1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse

• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
w w w  yo rk co m m u n ties com 

Equa H ousing O p p o rtu n  ty

WESTLAND 1 bedroom 
peaceful bldg heat & water 

cable ready §510/mo + securi 
ty Section 8 ok 248 553 4522

Apartments/

Furnished

B irm ingh a m  • Novi 
R o yal O a k  •  T ro y

F u r n i s h e d

A p t s .
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy

• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
S U IT E  L IFE
248-549-5500

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

With Tv s & microwave 
Tel 96 313 535,4100

PLYMOUTH 1 bed living 
room kitchen & utensils 

washer/dryer utilities incl 
$1100/mo

734 416 5100

Gondos/Fownhouses CE

BIRMINGHAM 2 beg 2 bath 3 
blks from downtown appi 

ances included washer/dryer 
n unit $1600 {586) 212 8519

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm 1& bath Townhouse 
a/c washer/dryer No pets 

$l200/mo (248) 901 1643

BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm 2 

bath furnished lakevew near 

Te egraph Sq Lake & M 59 
$1500/mo 248 224 3362

CANTON 3 bdrm 1 Vi bath 
updated condo fnshedbsmt 

$1100/mo includes heat 
734 306 8263 313 390 5621

CANTON TOWNHOUSE
Ford/Sheldon area 3 Bdrm 
brick 1 5 bath bsmt CA 

$925 248 355 4212for appt

FARMINGTON
Walk to downtown Quiet 
clean 1 bdrm unit Ravine 
view Washer dryer club 

house heated pool 
734 377 3282

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

2 & 3 BEDROOM 

TOWNHOMES

•1400 1600 sq ft 

•Central Air
•Fuli Size Washer/Dryer 
•Sparkling Pool 

•Covered Park ng 
•Short Term Leases 

•From $1 225 
•Halsted between 

11 & 12 Mile

Foxpointe 
Townhouses 

(248) 4 7 3 -1 1 2 7
Conditions apply

LIVONIA 3 bedroom 2 bath 
1350 sq ft Pool clubhouse 

8 M le W of Farmington Rd 
$1095/mo {313) 531 0718

u
L IVO N IA  LAUREL PARK 
Luxury Condo Spacious 2 
bdrm 2 5 bath great rm 
fireplace deck on private 
treed lot 2 5 garage Avail 
315 $1595 313 657 8730

NORTHViLLE 

1st MONTH RENT FREE!
2 bedroom 1 bath 2 blks 
from downtown $795/mo 
$2000 security 888 356 6102

NOVI 2 bdrm tawniiouse 
ike new garage & pool No 

pets $845/mo Call Donna 
248 347 4411

NOVI/WALLED LAKE
1 Bdrm carport Lakefront 

700 sq ft $595
810 225 4430

PLYMOUTH Ann A bo Rd 
3 bedroom randn 2 car 

garage appiances basemen* 
pool $1300 734 428 1899

REDFORD Plymouth Road 

& Inkster Road area Large 2 
bedroom townhone newly 
remodeled Includes heat & 
water with app ances 

$750/mo + security Immed 
occupancy 248 388 2904

ROCHESTER 2 bed 1 1/2

baths fireplace CA bsmt 
garage deck patio pool no 

pets $1195 248 477 2643

Rochester Near Downtown

1 bdrm C/A laundry facilities 
bsmt pool 625 sq ft 2nd 
floor condo $575 + security 

248 693 2919

W Bloomfield 1800 sq ft 2 
bdrm 2 5 bath white kitchen 

finished walkout deck pond 
garage $1595 248 661 6009

WALLED LAKE Brand new 
condo BeckRd 2 bdrm 21/2 

bath 2 car 1600 sq ft pool 
w/clubhouse 248 613 7231

WALLED LAKE 
on HAWK LAKE

New detached condo on the 
water 2 bdrm 2 5 bath all 
appliances $11G0/mo or 

Option to Buy Financing 
Available 248 203 2626

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
immaculate Ranch Condo

Completely redond 2 bdrm 2 
bath New kitchen 
bathrooms carpeting paint 
Long term lease preferred 
S995/mo Agent Laurie Saltan 

(248) 249 9478

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm 114 bath 
family room bsmt fireplace 

updated $850 Ann Arbor Tr/ 
Haggerty Agent 734 718 6779

WAYNE Upstairs 2 bdrm 
Downstairs bath living dm 

mg kitchen No pets 

$575/mo 734 459 1790

4030

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer 

2 bdrm duplex exc condition 

Section 8 approved $625/mo 
plus security (313) 278 6745

Westland 2 bedroom Full 
basement Clean & neat Quiet 
ne ghborhood Immediate 

occupancy From $645/mo 
Call Jamie 734 721 8111

WESTLAND DUPLEX

2 bdrm fully remode ed good 

income For rent or land con 
tract 248 S74 9974

DEARBORN West 1 bdrm 
upper non smoking no pets 

ii eludes heat appliances & 

garage $550 313 562 1348

DETROIT One bedroom 
cable util ties furnished 

$75Q/mo 313 592 4180

FERNDALE Beaut ful 3 bdrm 
upper with loads of charm' 

Wood floors balcony great 
storage C/A laundry many 
special features A MUST SEE 
$895 + utilities 248 548 5946

FERNDALE Exceptional 2 
bdrm upper n 1920 s tudor 

Wood floors leaded glass 
C/A laundry garage too much 
to mention' A MUST SEE' 
$795 + utilities 248 548 5946

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper nicely updat 

ed lots of character 
$700/mo 248 225 6205

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm appliances 

washer/dryer c/a all utilites 
No pets $610 248 345 2552

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bed upper refrigera 

tor stove $550 + security 
(248) 377 1596

REDFORD TWP 1 bdrm 

remodeled all appliances incl 
washer & dryer Partial utili 

tes $565 (313) 255 5678

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm upper 
hardwood floors close to 

downtown use of washer/ 
dryer all utilites ncl $650 

Call John 248 310 6457

Westland Furnished Private 

Entrance Clean nice Roomy 
1 bdrm I 275 & Ford Non 

smoker $420 734 634 0542

Homes For Rent

BERKLEY 2 bed 2 bath f n 
ished bsmt 2 5 car garage 
c/a immediate occupancy 

$900/mo (248) 514 4136

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed 1 bath 
3 season porch garage 
washer/dryer 248 515 8282 

248 644 6477

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm new 

ktchen open floor plan 2 5 
car garage on Eaton Park 
$1500/mo (248) 642 6390

BIRMINGHAM HOMES 2 & 3
bdrm 2 bath bsmt & garage 

10 under $1 000 
RENTAL PROS 248 373 RENT

BLOOMFIELD 2 3 4 & 5

bdrm homes 3 & 4 baths 3 
car garages 30 aval ab e 
RENTAL PROS 248 373 RENT

BRIGHTON
FREE SECURITY DEPOSIT'

All sports lakefront 3 bdrm 
1 bath ranch $1100/mo 

248 388 3212 Agent

CANTON 3558 Times sq 
2600 sq ft 4 bdrm Coloma 
$2295/mo plus sec & deposit 
REMAX 2000 313 561 0900 

Kay Carroll (313) 938 6436

CANTON Mo to mo newer 3 

bdrm colonial family room 
fireplace 2 car air $1975/mo 

D&H Properties248 737 4002

CANTON Beautiful 6 bed 
room 3 bath on 5 acres 
$1500 lease wth option to 
buy (734) 658 8823

COMMERCE TWP 2 bdrm 

garage pets negotiable 
option to buy $750 

RENTAL PROS 248 356 RENT

DEARBORN HGTS 2 3 bdrm 

garage fenced $675 

RENTAL PROS 734 513 RENT

D EARBO RN/D EARBO RN  
HGTS 40 homes available 
$600 $850

RENTAL PROS 734 513 RENT

DETROIT 18453 Woodbine
3 bedroom 1 bath basement 

big yard* 1Vi mo dep 
$800/month (313) 535 6959

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm 
appliances pets welcome 

$700
RENTAL PROS 248 356 RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm 
houses several ready now 

$925 $1000 no credit checks' 
RENTAL PROS 248 356 RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS Several 
homes for rent w/option to 
buy Ranging from $1100 
$l600/mo Immediate occu 
pancy Credit issued OK Call 
248 875 7388 Agent

Ferndale Duplex
2 bedroom Both units are 

remodeled
800 376 8610 ext 9042

Homes For Rent

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm 1 5 

baths finished bsmt 2 car 
garage fenced yard c/a 1 yr 
lease $1000/mo + sec (734) 
788 8310

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm brick 
ranch finished bsmt 2 baths 

appliances 2 car garage c/a 
very clean $985/mo

(734) 429 4061

GARDEN CITY 
RENT WITH OPTION

Or Kathryn St off Venoy 

CALL SANDRA 313 595 7997 
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd Canton

GARDEN CITY 139 Brandt 
4 bed 2 bath family room 

w/fireplace C/A appliances 
microwave shed fenced 

granite throughout 
Available NOW' 

Reduced $895/mo 
Showing Wed & Sun @ 4 QC 

OR BY APPT 
248 593 0064 

Ceil 313 920 5966

INKSTER 3 bdrm bsmt $600 

23 homes $575 $750 
RENTAL PROS 734 513 RENT

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bed 
room garage Immediate 
occupancy Option to buy 

avail $650 (248) 788 1823

INKSTER RENT WITH OPTION
2 Houses on Magnolia 

Several others available in 
many areas Bad credit will 

work on some 
CALL RICK (734) 416 0987 

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE 
44205 Ford Rd Canton

INKSTER 
SECTION 8 OK

2 & 3 Bedroom homes for rent 
248 844 2988 Agent/owner

LIVONIA 3 bedroom newer 

kitchen updated family room 
w/wet bar large corner lot 
0 down $1100 per month 

(734) 521 0270 (0 5)

LIVONIA appliances fenced 

S  14 available from $675

RENTAL PROS 734 513 RENT

LIVONIA Great location 3 
berm bsmt 2 car air 

appliances $1200/mo 
D&H Properties248 737 4002

Livonia 3 bed ranch Top of 
the line kitchen & mechanic s 
garage Super clean No cats 
$1050 586 291 9675

LIVONIA Updated clean Lg 2 
bdrm 1 bath c/a Lg garage 
fenced yard $895 with 

option to buy 248 388 2203

MACOMB
4 Bedrm co omal 
recorded message 
877 768 1427 x7243

Free

MILFORD VILLAGE 3 br 2
baths 1 400sq ft 2 car 
garage great deck all appli 

ances Best price for area 
$1 150/mo + ut lit es No
smokmg/pets (248)685 7988

NORTHVILLE Like new 3 
bdrm w/f rep ace bsmt & 

garage $1595/rro No pets 
Call Donna 248 347 4411

NORTHVILLE Historic District 

updated 3 bdrm Coran 
bsml walkout $2000/mo 

D&H Properties248 737 4002

NORTHViLLE 3 br upscale 
ranch applances lawn & 

trash serv ce $1 650/month 
248 349 0971 "248 515 5950

NOVI 3 bdrm lakefront home 
Newly remodeled w/appli 
ances central a/c fireplace 

Option to buy $1500/mo + 
deposit (248) 470 7352

OAK PARK Sharp 3 bedroom 

ranch dining room garage 

Immediate occupancy Option 
to buy $750 (248)788 1823

OAKLAND TWP

3 bedrooms 3 baths 3 fire 
places $1195/mo 

248 421 2653

PLYMOUTH 7 ACRE Farm 2 

barns 5 bdrms 2 5 bath 
updated fireplace $t975/mo 

D&H Properties248 737 4002

REDFORD 3 bdrm home 

Al! appliances 1 car 
920 sqft $990/mo +

1 888 340 1367

ir  garage

a s r
REDFORD affordable rents 

several avalabie now under 
$700

RENTAL PROS 248 356 RENT

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bed 
room spac ous bedrooms 

f mshed bsmt option to buy 

avail $850 (248) 788 1823

REDFORD 3 Bdrms bath 

No pets' $50 application 

fee $950 Security deposit 

$953/mo 313 414 2384

REDFORD 4 bdrm home 

Newly renovated garage hot 
tub $800/mo 0 down or Rent 

to Own (734) 52\ 0270 (0 4)

Homes For Rent

Redford

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A 

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN 

ANY AREA
Short term employment 

OK Bankruptcy OK 
Cali Randy Lesson 

METRO FINANCE 
248 709 2244

ROCHESTER 3 bdrm 1 bath 
bsmt 1100sqft large wood 

ed lot near town pets OK 
$950/rno 248 656 7716

ROCHESTER AREA

Furnished house By the 

week $490 248 421 2653

ROMULUS lease w/option to 
buy 3 bed 1 bath recently 

renovated 2 car garage 
$875/mo 734 536 0704

Royal Oak
4 bdrm recently remodeled 

800 376 8610 ext 9062

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm 1 bath 
1 1/2 blocks from downtown 

washer dryer microwave 
C/A $995/mo 248 760 0895

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm 2 bath 

bungalow air recently remod 
eled garage bsmt $1050/mo 

248 642 6342 AFTER 6 PM

Royal Oak
Downtown 3 bedroom Just 

remodeled'
800 376 8610 ext 9052

ROYAL OAK 10 1/2 Mile & 
Campbell 3 bedroom bunga 

low $950 per month plus util 
itles 1 1/2 mo security 

deposit One year lease No 
pets Available immediately 

Call 248 442 8850

SOUTHFIELD Spacious cen 

traliy located 2 bdrm all appli 
ances newer carpet super 
clean no pets $700 + sec 
810 217 5674 248 640 0412

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm 3 bath 
home Garage laundry no 
pets Immediate occupancy 
home earthlmk netMrcmag/ 
$1400/mo (248) 231 2399

SOUTHFIELD Avail Mar 1st 3 

bdrm 116 baths 2 car garage 
$875/mo + $1000 sec Open 

Sun 12 3 (248) 669 4622

STERLING HEIGHTS Near 
Troy 3bdrm ranch living fam 
ily appliances bsmt attached 

2 car $1300 248 879 5829

WAYNE & GARDEN CITY2&3
bdrm houses private owner 
$850 $1150 mo plus sec 

Early pay disc 734 722 8943

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 Bedrm 
updated 3 full bath 2 5 car 

garage C A  appliances 
§2100/mo 248 788 1511

WESTLAND Immaculate spa 

clous cape cod hardwood 
floors bsmt garage fenced 

nice area $900 734 306 5160

WESTLAND 3 bdrm bsmt 
option to buy $750 

RENTAL PROS 734 513 RENT

WESTLANO opt on to buy
$695 18 homes $600 $850 

RENTAL PROS 734 513 RENT

WESTLAND Totally remod 
eled 3 Bdrrr w/appiiarves 
Extra large lot garage No 
pets $1100/mo + sec

(248) 229 1867

WESTLAND Home 3 bdrm 

Central a r Basement 

Ranch 2 Car Garage All 
Appliances Dead End 

Street Livonia schools 

$1100/mo $900 Sec

734 522 3404

WESTLAND/Llvonfa Schools
3 bdrm ranch appliances new 

carpet & paint Fenced yard 
$950/mo (734) 427 5231

WHY JUST RENT
when you can 

RENT TO OWN!'

Employed’  Self Employed?

No Bank Qualifications 
PICK YOUR OWN HOME'! 
karen@marketplacehomes com 

(734) 277 1762

YPSILANTI Newer 4 bdrm 
2 5 bath great room gas 

fireplace 2 car a?r $1800/mo 

D&H Properties248 737 4002

We always find the best 
stuff m the Observer & 
Eccentric!

• LIVONIA 4 bedroom 2 5 
bath attached garage 
$1 950/ month
•  WATERFORD 4 bedroom
2 5 bath on pond 
$1 950/month
•  CANTON 4 bedroom 2 5 
bath 2 car attached garage 
$ 2 100/month
•  NOVI 5 bedroom 2 5 bath
3 car attached garage 
$2 750/month
•  FARMINGTON HILLS 3
bedroom 3 5 bath indoor 
pool $3 000/month 
OneWay Realty 248 473 5500

Homes For Rent

•  WEST BLOOMFIELD 2
bedroom 2 bath condo 
$975/month
•  FARMINGTON 7 bedroom 
1 5 bath condo $1175/month
•  FARMINGTON HILLS 3
bedroom 1 5 bath basement 
$ 1 195/mo

•  LIVONIA 2 bedroom 1 5 
bath condo $1250/month
•  PLYMOUTH Brand new 
condo 2 bedroom 2 5 bath 
$1 450/month
•  LIVONIA 4 bedroom 1 5 
bath 2 car attached garag'e 
$1 795/month

OneWay Realty 248 473 5500

Lakefront/Waterfront 

Homes Rental

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

LAKEFRONT
Small 2 bdrm 1 bath 
$1100/mo & 3 4  bdrm 1 
bath furnished or unfurnished 
$1500/mo 248 521 6200

Mobile Home Rentals

HOMES FOR RENT 
3 bdrm 2 bath $595/mo 

All appliances and 

a/c included
Close & convenient to 

shopping & entertainment 

Call Today' 734 495 0012 

Located College Park Estates 

51074 Mott Rd 
Canton Ml 48188 

(Between Geddes & Mich Ave 
off Ridge Road)

&
Mobile Home Sites Cm

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 8edroom $85/wk & up 

Appi ances No pets Deposit 
required (248) 473 5535

FARMINGTON HILLS 
REDUCED RATES 

FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom appliances 
window treatments air No 

dogs Call (248) 474 2131

CEDAR REST RESORT
on beautiful Lake Gharlevo x 
Ideal for the sporting family 
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log 
cabin housekeeping cottages 
Boating swimming & fishing 

Sorry no pets 
Call (586) 293 6844 

www cedarrestresort com

FT MEYERS BEACH AREA
Vacation Home for rent mm 
2 weeks 3 bdrm 2 bath Call 

734 516 0044 734 721 3279

GAYLORO Beautiful h stone 

lodge on Otsego Lake 8 bed 
rooms stone f replace huge 
yard beach & large porch 
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet with 
lake access dock Wkly 
rental Chuck 313 883 1804

LAKE Ml Cross V liace 5 bed 

rooms on sandy beach 
jacuzzi sauna f replaces 
satellite boat 517 655 2753

LAKE MICHIGAN 3 bdrm 
up dated cottage on the water 
near Frankfort Great fishing 
golf sunsets 561 391 3845 
www lakemichiganescape com

PETOSKEY/WALLOON LAKE 4

Bdrm cottage water frontage 
weekly 303 499 4089 Ema I 
martymoyers@comcast net

Traverse City North Shore Inn 
Luxury 1 2 bedroom beach 

front condos Off season rates 
AAA/AARP 1 800 968 2365

Living Quarters To j f I K

Share W

CANTON Beautiful newer 
home on 9 acres clean quiet 

large room $355/mo includes 
utilities (734) 658 8823

PLYMOUTH/SALEM Share 

home 4 bed 2 bath 3 living 
rooms 10 acres Garage 

$450/mo (734) 812 8355

Roommate Nice Farmington 

Hills heme Great area $395 
& $475 includes all utilities 
cable internet 813 205 9926

Rooms For Rent

CANTON Near I 275 Non 
sinokng & non drink ng 

Quiet room $295/mo New 
No lease 734 394 1557

LIVONIA Furn shed kitchen 

privileges washer/dryer cab 

ie phone all ut lilies male 
preferred- $345/mo + deposit 
After 6pm 313 779 6796

REOFORD TWP Nice room 

$300/mo includes utilities 
Kitchen washer/dryer No 

deposit 248 808 0552

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C Jacuzzi In rooms maid 

service HBO Low daily/wkly
rates
Tel 96 Inn 313 535 4100
Royal Inn 248 544 1575

Fairlane 248 347 9999

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Suite
Starting at $550 

(248) 203 2626

FARMINGTON HILLS

Prme Office Sute 1875 sq 

ft used by insurance agency 
for 15 y s  Call (248) 342 5858

FARMINGTON HILLS

Grand River & 10 Mile 

Retail Space 

1300 4480 sqft 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC 

248 471 7100

A fu zs itm e n ti
1 Bedroom

•  Free Heat & W ater
• Reined Security Deposit t  

Applicant Fee

• 2 Berirflims have 11/2 laths

• Open 7 Days A Week!

(734) 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0
’ Select ants. - Call lor details.

Live in Desirable 
Southfield

Features
One and two bedrooms 
Dishwasher/ kitchen dining 
Laundry and storage facilities 
Individual heating and cooling 
Complimentary carport 
24-hour Monitored intrusion Alarm 
Clubhouse for entertaining

T W Y C K I N G H A M  
V A L L E Y

A P A R T M E N T S

2 4 8 . 3 5 5 . 2 0 4 ?
Labse r and 12 M ile  Rd

Office/Retail Space For if J H  

Rent/Lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available 

150 sq ft & up 

Several Locations 

Great Rates

CERTIFIED REALTY INC 

(248) 471 7100

LIVONIA

250 4 000 sq ft Starting at $7 
per sqft Parking in front & 
rear Cal! 248 240 9450

Livonia 5 M ile / Farmington

1 & 2 room windowed offices 
from $230 $630 includes util 

ities 734 422 2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq ft Individual suites 

starting at $175 3 months 
free & 0 deposit if qualified 

Mobile 313 920 5966

Madison Heights 

CHEAP OFFICE SPACE
Below Market Rent

Up to 5500 sq ft 
Fully Finished Off ce Space 
Quality Office Environment

Tisdale &  Com pany 
248-626-8220

PLYMOUTH

Off ce retail space presently 

law offices $750/mo 
734 453 5020

/* ..When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds
„ 1 8 0 0  57 9  7355  j

West Blomfield 

RETAIL SPACE 
Up to 8 000 sq ft

Why would you pay 
Orchard Lk Rd Pr ces? 

Be in W Bloomfield 
& Pay $12 Net

Tisdale &  Com pany
248-626-8220

Commerciai/industrial jf l ! K  

For Rent/Lease W

CANTON end unit at Ford 
Rd & Canton Center great 
exposure traffic count & 
lease rate 2 760 sq ft 
Call 734 451 9690

CANTON TWP Industrial 

3 000 sq ft w/approximately 
1 000 sq ft office 12 x14 
overhead door 1 mi from I 

275 x way (734) 455 7373

| a  | Troy Lease 1840
sq ft off ce/uare

house/mdustral c/a 
12 door Immediate 

occupancy (248) 703 5661

Commerciai/industrial 

For Rent/Lease

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE*

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL*
Belleville •  Canton 

Novi • Wixom

• OFFICE % 
Canton • Farmingtcm Hills

• Wixom*

• RETAIL • 
Auburn Hills • Livonia

Pontiac • Westland

(248) 344-8970

Wanted To Rent E M

I WILL LEASE 
OPTION A HOUSE

From a flexible motivated 
seller who needs to move 
quick NO REALTORS 

(313) 729 3001

LIVONIA AREA Room o rliv  

Ing quarters needed 
734 591 3339 734 676 8047

Lease/Option To Buy

BY OWNER 3 bdrm newer 
kitchen updated family room 

w/wet bar lg comer lot 

0 down $1100 per mo 

(734) 521 0270 (0 2)

Canton Garden City Howell 
Norttivitle Redford

Owner will finance or rent to 

own Bad credit OK 5 nice 
homes to choose $124 900 to 

$229 000 Free recorded info 
24 firs 888 356 6102

FOR LEASE
I 275 exposure Offices from 

168 2 700 sqft mo to mo 

leases available 
JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty 

(248) 559 7430

LIVONIA Updated ranch 
w/new oak kitchen' Reno 
vated great area bsmt & 2 car 
garage $1095mo > g*
Call for terms 

Sherry Underwood 
RE/MAX 100 248 348 3000 
or call 800 290 9994 ext 

130721 for free audio tour

NOVI 3 bdrm 1 5 bath 2 story 
1st floor laundry fireplace in 
great room full bsmt & 2 car 

attached garage Excellent 
neighborhood! $1295/mo 
/ g *  Callforterms' Sherry 

Underwcod RE/MAX 

” ^ 1 0 0  248 348 3000 
or call 800 290 9994 ext 
130651 for free audio tour

OAK PARK
Lease to own this gorgeous 3 
bedroom 1 1/2 bath remod 
eled house n quiet neighbor 
hood w th  fireplace in family 
room finished basement AC 
al! appliances and more 
Immediate occupancy 

248 420 3474

OE08231ie6You’re HomeYour Life Your Choice
WestUnd s Premier Retirement Community
V haven a a and 

£1 Bedroom Apartment 

Volunteer Work 

/Dog Walking Service 

Beauty/Barber Services 

/Mini Bus Transportation 
Personal Care Service 

_ Pinochle Games 

^Ceramics Class 

Laundry Service

W e sth a  v e n  M a n o r
R e t ir e m e n t  C o m m u n it y  

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1 800/649-3777

Hours Monday Friday 9 00 to 6 00 Saturday 10 00 to 2 00 
34601 E lm w o o d  • W estlan d  M ic h ig a n  • 48185

( f t !  Equal Housing Opportunity

o hoo xa tv not/OU ant

/Happ Hoirs 

Exercise Programs 

j/Billiards Games 

^Shopping Shopping Shopping 

/D innerm Restaurant 

/Housekeeping Service 

_  Red Hat Society 

j^Movte Nightpother Water plants wltih an median

Royal Oak’s flll-In d u s iu e

riarwood Park floarfmenfs
•  1 ,2  & 3 bedroom s * C o o l pool 

•  F re e  h e a t  • C a r p o r t  •  D ish w a sh e r 
•  I-Ii-speed I n te r n e t  av a ilab le  

P a t io ,  B alco ny  • A ir  • W a lk -in  C lo se t
248. 280 . 1865

w w M .K .th .m C  o n im u m ric s .c o tr

T h e r e ' s  a  b e t t e r  w a y .
When you're really intent on selling something, tell people about it Don't just leave it to ®
chance that they'll find out on their own. Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds 
With one quick call, you can tell thousands of buyers about whatever you have to sell 1̂ # $ ^  ^
And you'll reach them when they're a
happen to stop at a traffic light Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves 
itself every day. It works So, post your message where it's sure to be seen-in the pages 
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds m g

©bseruer iEccentric
hometmvnlife.com CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1 -800-579-SELL (7355)

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Wiilix and Careers A ll A d s  R u n  O n line

F R E E !
A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.hometownlife.com

5000 Help Wanted-Generai

5010 Help Wanted

5020

Compute/info Systems 

Help Wanted

Office Clerical

5030 Help Wanted 

Engineering

5040 Help Wanted Dental

5000 Help Wanted Med cal

5000 Help Wanted 

Food/Beverage

5180 HelpWanted- 

Heaith & Fitness

5110 Help Wanted Professional

5120 Help Wanted-Sales

5200 Help Wanted Part Time

5240. Help Wanted Domestic

5260 Help Wanted-Couples

DOORKNOCKERS
NEEDED

Seeking enthusiastic & 

outgoing people No 

selling involved Hours 
Mon Thur 4 30 pm 9 

pm Sat 9 am 3 pm 

$8/hour + Bonuses' Begin 

immediately & work thru 
May possibly longer App 

licants must be able to walk 

several miles per shift 
Great way to stay m shape 

Call Weedman Lawn Care 
today at (248) 477 4880

5300 Help Wanted Entertainment

5320 Students

5340 Jobs Wanted 

Femae/Male

5360 Chldcare Services 

Licensed

5370, Chldcare/Babysrttmg

Services

5380 Ch deereNeeded

5408 Elderly Care & Assistance

5420 Nursing Care & Hemes

5500 Summer Camps

5600 EducatiorVInstnictlon

5628. Business & Professional 

Services

5700 Attomeys/legal Counsel ng

5720 .Help Wanted Tax Sen/ ces

5740 Business Opportunities

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Looking for an energetic per 

son to fill a part time position 
Experience working with the 
elderly preferred Candidates 
must have or able to obtain a 
CDL license Apply in person 
American House 1650 Venoy 
Rd Westland_______________

Detailer/Designer
Entry-Level

For machinery and automation 

Inventor ACAD prelerred

Contract Designers
For machinery and automation 

equipment - posit ons are for 

for on site placement 

Inventor-ACAD required 

Ema I resume hr@mi md com 

DIETARY AIDE 
Part time Will tram 
Day/afternoon shift 

Apply m person background 
check required 15131 
Newburgh Livonia S of 5 
Mile behind St Ediths Church

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Experienced Certifed Turf 
applicator Good pay 
& benefits 248 478 4114

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

16 people to work to 
replace 16 who couldnt 

$40Q/a week 
Must be reliable 

734 207 9809

ABLE TO START 
IMMEDIATELY 

SET-UP/DISPLAY
75 Needed 

Company Training 

No Experience needed 

Fast Promotions 

Must be neat and willing to 
learn $400 a week 

Permanent Positions 
Call Mon Tues 8 30am 6pm

(734) 641 4700

ACADEMIC
TUTORS/TEACHEBS
Needed for Detroit (East side) 

Inkster Pontiac & Ypsilanii 
Must be a certified teacher Ail 

materials & training prov ded 
After school hours 

Call 734 414 7884 

Fax resume 734-455 2455 
Email merctuiormg@aoi com

ACCOUNTANT
Construction firm seeking 

accountant w/5 years exp 
Fax resume to

734 207 7569

W hen seeking 

out the best 

deal check out 

the Observer 

&  Eccentric Classifieds' 

l  1 800 579 7355 J
ACCOUNTING CLERK Exp~ 

dynamic & self motivated Fax 
resume with salary require 

ments to 248 569 9535

ACCOUNTING CONTROLLER

for a unique business Banking 
or financial background would 
be great People & commum 
cation skills are essential part 
of this role If you are looking 
for a continuous challenge fax 

734 729 236S

A C C O U N T IN G
PO S ITIO N

Top rated moving company 

seeking team focused 
mdviduals for revenue 
ent y posit ons excellent 
pay benefits profit sharing 
401K & much more' 

Experience preferred will 
tran please forward your 

resume to email resume® 
morsemovtng com or fax 

734 485 0640

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
STAFF MEMBER

Leading metro Detroit area 
production homebuilder seeks 

full time Accounts Payable 
Staff member to prepare and 
enter data for a high volume of 

invoices and variance pur 
chase orders prepare a/p 
checks print reports and 
maintain files assist in month 
ly closings a/r and vendor 
account analysis Must pro 
vide exemplary customer serv 
ice maintain high quality quick 
turnaround Minimum of 2 
years of A/P data entry 
Timberlme experience pre 
ferred Looking for detail ori 
entated candidate who is 
organized flexible reliable 
efficient and an effective com 
mumcator Competitive com 
pensation package includes 
profit sharing 401 (k) health 
dental life ltd Qualified can 
didates only please mail 
resume to HR Ref job Ad 
#303 PO Box 907 
Farmington Ml 48332

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks a 

luxury Assisted Lving Comm 

unity In Novi is seeking a full 
time Activities Director Resp 

onsibilities include planning 
and implementing all program 

act vtties Qualified applicants 

must have previous exp 
erience working with seniors 

We offer competitive wages 

and benefits Please send 
resumes with salary history to 

27495 Huron Circle Novi Ml 
48377 call 248 735 1030 for 

more information or fax 
resume to 248 735 1501

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
SUPERVISOR

Leading metro Detroit area 
product on homebuilder seeks 
full time Accounts Payable 
Supervisor to manage staff 
and coordinate payment of a 

high volume of invoices pro 
vidmg exemplary customer 
service maintaining high qual 

ity and improving turnaround 
through implementation of 
procedures and reconciliation 
of accounts M mmum of 5 
years of A/P and 2 years of 
Timberline experience 
required Looking for detail 
orientated candidate who is 
flexible able to prioritize an 
excellent communicator and 
handles stress with ease 
Competitive compensation 
package includes profit shar 
ing 401 (k) health dental life 
ltd Qualified candidates only 
please mail resume to HR 
Ref Job Ad #302 PO Box 
907 Farmington Ml 48332

ADMINISTRATOR
Sales office of major automo 
tive supplier in Farmington 
Hilis/Novi area is seeking a self 
starter with excellent mterper 
sonal skills for administrator 
position with sales & market 
mg/business analysis back 
ground Position will assist 
Director of Customer Devel 
opment with every day duties 
including responsibilities of 
gathering & analyzing market 
information to provide com 
petltlve advantage in our mar 
ketplace tracking sales met 
ncs monitoring Business 
Excellence Performance de 
velopment & maintenance of 
marketing information web 
site generating various sales 
reports preparat on of presen 
tation mater al for manage 
meat reviews annual business 
plan & forecast Bachelors 
degree preferred plus 3 years 
business experience advanced 
skills In Excell Power Point & 
Word Offering excellent bene 
fit package Qual fed candi 
date should submit resume & 
salary requirements to 

Customer Development 
PO Box1317 

Nov Ml 48376 1317

hometownlifemn

APPRENTICE TRIM 
CARPENTER

for custom home builder Exp 
with trim carpenter hand tools 
and power tools preferred 
Must be 18 yrs or older Full 
time Competitive wages fax 
resume and salary require 
ments to 248 685 1176

CLASSIFIEDS
W ORK!

1-800-579-7355
AQUATICS COORDINATOR

Needed for West Bloomfied 
location to tram and monitor 
lifeguard and instructor staff 
scheduling recreational and 
instructional activities super 
vise and participate in plan 
n ng programming organlz 
mg budgeting and directing 
swimming pool activities Full 
time Benefits Must have 
First Aid and CPR for the 
Professional Rescuer certifies 
tion WSi and LGT instructor 
certification with experience

Send resume with salary 
requirements to W Douville 

6600 W Maple Rd 
West Bloomfield Ml 48322 
Email wdouville@]ccdet org 

or fax (248) 432 5540 
No phone calls please 
The JCC is an equal 

opportunity employer

ASSEMBLY

Leading manufacturer of nitro 
gen gas springs is seeking 
bright energetic Individuals 

for full and part time positions 
in our Assembly Department 
Candidates must be depend 
able conscientious individuals 
who can demonstrate a strong 
work ethic and a positive atti 
tude Must have a high school 
diploma and a desire to learn 

Send resume to HR 
43850 Plymouth Oaks Blvd 

Plymouth Ml 48170 
or fax to (734)207 5531 

ore mall to hr@dadco net 
EOE

Associates
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
$12 50 base/appt

Part time flexible schedules 
customer sales/ service 

conditions apply all ages 18+ 
Call Now' 248 426 0633

1  - 8 Q O - 5 7 9 - S E L L

U  ' i l l  Help Wanisd-General

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTO LUBE TECH 

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700 

Auto Mechanic
Busy shop Good pay 

Call Al (313) 837 0963

AUTO MECHANIC
State certified minimum 7 yrs 

exp Busy shop m Madison 

Hts Mark (248) 379 9762

AUTO MECHINIC
State Certified Busy Shop 

Call 248 477 0670

AUTO TECHNICIANS 

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER 

PART TIME
for trucks & equipment Ask 
for Gordon 734 459 3053

AVON REPS Urgently needed 
earn up to 50% $10 to start 

Bonuses up to $500 Call 
Ellyn today! 1 888 384 2866

BAIL
ENFORCEMENT

AGCM5

BILLING SPECIALIST
Ceramic tile co in Farmington 

H Ms has a full time open 
position tor a billing specialist 

Candidate must have a 

minimum of 3 yrs billing 

experience processing 300 

400 invoices per day Excellent 

data entry skills a must Full 

benefits profit sharing & 

401k Call HR Manager at 

248 476 7850 or fax resume 
248 476 3828

( J )
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
General office computer acct 

Receivable/Payable thru Trial 
bal Southfield 248 352 2550

CABINET MAKER

Experienced n a I areas of lam 
mates & custom cabinetry Pay 

based on exp 313 531 8491

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
accepting applications for 
Drivers & Loaders 4 day work 
week Benefits & bonuses Call 

for times 734 397 5801 EOE

CAREGIVER A caring mtel 
ligent person to work days 
part time with seniors in a 

Farmington Hills Independant 
living center 248 635 2322

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood at University a 

luxury retirement community 

in Rochester Hills is seeking 

competent dedicated and 

experienced personnel to 

provide care services to older 

adults for Part time positions 

Please apply in person at 

3250 Walton Blvd Rochester 

Hills Ml 48309 or lax 

resume to 248 375 0140

■ SI
CARPENTER-LEAD
CUSTOM REMOD CO 

Seeks dependable & quali 

ty person to build & install 

jobs Truck/tools req Long 

term career 734 455 1600

CARPENTER/SIDING
Fiber cement siding installer 

Exp required High energy 
needed (248) 446 1750

CARPENTERS
Established carpenter con 
tractor hiring Rough Carpent 

ers Mm 2 years exp Call 
Farmington Contracting Inc 

Office (248) 477 9488 
Cell (313) 590 1643

CARPENTERS
Progressive growing manu 
facturer needs a few good 

people Jack of all trades 
Carpentry/weidmg helpful 
Fax Greg 734 207 7995 at 
Duo Gard

CARPENTERS Wanted

2 yrs mm mum experience 

Call 517 937 0934

Carpenters/Subcontractors

To build garages/additions 
Must have comp/liability ins 

(248) 229 8164

CARPET REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Technician for 
carpet repairs seaming 
restretching Requires ability 

to deal with customers Full 
or Part time $15/ hr plus 
mileage Call Steve for appt 
Riemer Floors 

248 335 3500 Ext 3084 
or email

mto@nemerfloors com

CASHIER/SALES
Large Wayne hardware store 

Full time/part time Competi 

tive wage Apply within 

Northside Hardware 2912 S

CAT CLINIC multi talented 
person (vet assistant recep 

tiomst etc,) Full time Exp 
req Benefits Apply at 
Carousel Cat Clinic 59229 

Grand River 248 476 9860

Childcare Assistant Full time 
Paid benefits Call Farmington 

Hills Nursery School after 
10am 248 476 3110

CLEANERS WANTED
For Plymouth housekeeping 

co $10/hr Mon Fri 8am 
5pm Car req 734 455 4570

'  CNC 
PROGRAMMER

Work Nc experience only 
Send resume to Box 124 

39500 14 Mile Rd 
Walled Lake M! 48390

— -Jrfloine and Service Guide
A ll A d s  R u n  O n line

F R E E !
A Value Of Up To $87.00 

www.hometowhhfe.com

P l e a s e  N o te :

Anyone provld ng $600 or 
more n materia! and/or 
labor fo resident a 
remodeling construction or 
repair Is required by state 
law to be licensed

melomlife.com

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Specializing in 

repairs Brick Block 
& Cement Res/Com 

248 477 9673

ALL BLOCK brick founda 

tion & concrete work Repairs 
Lie & Ins Call anytime 

248 478 2602

ATINA CEMENT
Al types of cement vork 
D veways ga ages patios 

Free Est Lc & ns 
734 513 2455

It s  All About Results 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL

IA FR A T E C E M E N T  CO
Drives Patios Porch Steps 

Same Day Free Estimate 

Lie & Ins 734 320 0204

•i " i r i  i

"A D D IT IO N S  P LU S "
•  Beaut ful Additions 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Lower Levels 

Guaranteed quality workman 

ship Complete plan & design 

service available Lie & Ins 

734-414-0448

B A R R Y 'S  C A R P E N T R Y
•Basements •Bathrooms 

•Additons •Ktchens 23 yrs 

exp Start to Fin sh Lic/lns 

'248) 478 8559

H O M E D E P O T
At Home Services 

•Kitchen Cabinetry REFACING 
•Bathtub Lmer/Wall Systems 

Save 30% 50% vs new 
Cal! Jim 248-347-5961
Sr K & B Design Consultant

JANOWSKI BLDG & DEV
The finest custom desgned 

new heme additions & reno 
vations for you 734 834 4760

hometown&um
MXB CONSTRUCTION

Handyman ♦ Kitchen & Bath 

Remode • Ceram c Tile Lie & 
Ins Free est (734) 968 5483

Rec Room Ktchen & Bath 
Spec a ists All Remode mg 

Formca & Laminate 
V sa/MC AMFX 

248 476 0011 
313 835 8610

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry Book 

cases wall systems etc 

35 yrs exp 734 285 0249

FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns Trim Doors 
Ra lings Stra ght or Bent 

Lc 32yrs exp 734 455 3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO

Complete Roof and Repairs 
Siding Carpentry 

Fully licensed & nsured 
248 477 1300

" a

A AAA Custom Brick 
Work CHIMNEY 

SPECIALISTS 
Very clean quality 

work 25 yrs exp New & 
Repairs (248)477 9673

JANOWSKI BLDG & DEV 

Get Organized!
Prof closet systm Guar Free 

est & design 734 834 4760

T i S m  f i l  l I E
) l  ’ / /

Ii t l h f  T h l i t  'I ' . 1.  •**."* £

AVERILL
k A C C O U N T IN G

I West Ten Mile Road 
Novi M I 48375 
ne (248) 348 3348 
x  (248) 348 7869

N e w  C l e n t s  O n ly

ils ad for a Free Preparation o f youi 
Return when we prep:

r

Q u a lity  R esu  

T h ro u g h  

Q u a lity  Se rv it

a  O ve r S O  Years Ir, 

A S p e c ia  tz n g  n

i  o f  Mlchi

Best In te re s t is O u r  O n ly  In te re s t

- Gary!. Skop, E.A.
Clients receive $ 5 0  o f f  youi 

04 Tax Preparation Service1 
oday to set up an appointment

03 4) 464-3660
present this ad at time of appointment

I IBERTY TAX SERVICI-

Liberty
Ta x

S e r v ic e

3 0 %  O f f
Tax Preparation Fees

with coupon xpires 3/12/0 
Excludes fees 

for Bank Products 
New Customers Only

GARDEN CITY
29540 Ford Rd (In front o f K  Mart) 

(734) 425-4620 LIVONIA
1098 Five M ile Rd (5 Mile & Memman) 

(7 3 4 )4 27  1099 SOUTHFIELD
360 Southfield Rd (10 Mile &  Southfield) 

(248) 559-1778 WESTLAND
-401 N  Wayne Rd (In the Hobday Plaza)

(734) 421-2775

( o le , N e w to n  &  D u ra n
C ertified  Public A cco u n tan ts  

w w w c n d c p a .c o m  
Complimentary 2004 personal tax 
return hr military personnel in a 
combat zone or active reservists.

(734)427-2030

Ace Bookkeeping 1 Ta\ Service
N i l lC  h  S/JC'd fe ll

l o r m  l o r m  v u th  b r h e d u l c  A

A sk  fo r L au ra  
7 3 4 -4 2 2 -1 1 9 0

08302524

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER 
TELEPHONE & Data network 

mg services Home or office 
Free est mates CVD Services 
24/7 Jim 734 968 7052

( J )
•  DRYWALL FINISHING •

• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK •
Free Est Reasonabe P ces 

John 734 740 4072

( J )

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
lie & ins Nejv and repar work 

Big & small fobs done profes 

sionally (73|i) 451 7449

FAMILY ELECTRICAL City 
cert Violations corrected 

Service changes or any small 
job Free est 734 422 8080

LICENSED ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR
Reasonable Rates Free 

Estimates (313) 535 0619

SPARKY ELECTRIC 
Res /Comm Wlring/Rapalrs

Free Elec Inspection Lic/lns 
313 533 3800 248 521 2550

(g>

EXPERT HARDWOOD & 
LAMINATE INSULATION

Low prices certified & ms 
(734) 634 1791

( J )

CLEANING SCREENING 

NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

ABSOLUTELY AL S
•Carpentry -Elect •Plumbing 
•Painting •Roofing 

248 477 4742

ALL CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors floors moldings dry 
wall Intenor/Exterior mclud 
ing plumbing & electric 

(313) 377 1812

CAN DO ALL home repairs! 

Specializing in kitchen & bath 

remodeling Fully Insured 
Call Dusty 248 330 8529

Retired H an d ym a n
All types of work 

313 835 8610

248-471-3729

A 1 Hauling Move scrap metal 
clean basements garages 
stores etc Lowest prices m 

town Quick service Free est 
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central 
location 547 2764/559 8138

AFFORDABLE 
PERSONAL HAULING 

SERVICE
We clean out homes attics 

basements garages offices 

warehouses & anything else 

Complete demolition from 

start to finished Free est 

Demolition 248 489 5955

( J )
AH8

Home repair 27 yrs exp 
Quality workmanship No Job 
Too Small' Credt cards & 
persona checks accepted 
Snow p owing 248 703 1307 

/pager 248 261 0151

( g )
CLEANING

Homes and bus nesses 
Expe encsd good references 

(734) 459 9841

Home & Comm Cleaning

We get all the comers Bonded 
& insured Reasonable rates 

Call Deb at 248 890-3800

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean homes & 

business $11 $12 & $13/hour 
Experenced 313 523 1064

Income Tax < g )
HOWARD S INCOME TAX 

DONE IN YOUR HOME
Computerized Reasonable 

20 yrs exp 248 851 4427

GRANITE countertops 
Fabrication & Installation 

Thousands of slabs Free est 
Lie & ms V!sa/MC/Am Ex 
Braun Co 1 800 048 4522

AERATION FERTILIZING & 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod Lawn Sprinklers Brick 

Pavers Lie & Ins 30 yrs exp 
www naturegreenservices com 

734 564 1275

BRADS
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

Lawn & yard maintenance 
spring clean ups odd jobs 

Free estimates' 734 266 5134

Commercial & 
Residential

Lawncare/Landscaping

(734) 564-4698
w w w  R S -L a w n  co m

CRIMBOLI NURSERY & 
LANDSCAPE

Now giving free estimates on 
Custom Landscaping Brick 
Pavers Retaihmg Walls and 
much more 50145 Ford Rd 
Canton (734)495 1700

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
•Quality Lawn Maintenance 

•Spring Clean up/mulch 

♦Bush trimming

(248) 478-1099

<g)
BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313 835 8610

Painting Paper ng Plastering 

Repairs Wallwashing

A ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
★Int/Ext *Book now for 

exp d prof painting Free Est 
Ref ./Ins Vasko 248 738 4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING

plaster/drywall repair small 

jobs OK 46 yrs exp Ins Free 
Est Larry 734 425 1372

ARTS CUSTOM PAINTING

Full fnsh pantng Faux fin 
ishes custom colors Drywall 
repair No money till job s 
done 248 935 4545

CONTOURS PAINTING
Specaizng n Resident al 

P'otessonal Lc ns 
248 585 3588

EXPERIENCED PAINTER

Affordable prices Neat 

Int/Ext Insured Free Est 
Suburbs Eric 313 477 2085

Five Star Building Co

Drywall repair & nstallation 
spec alized painting floor 
apoxy fence installation & 
repair demolition & clean up 
& much more For free est 

248 348 8320

FRESH COAT PAINTING CO
Free est/winter prices for 

spring jobs' Custom painters 
Call Dan (248) 471 2253 or 

cell 248 891 8348

Global Pro Painting
Call Dave (734) 341 0632 

Or come see us at the 

Spring Home & Garden Show 

Novi Expo Center Apr 8 10

J POND PAINTING

Lie Ins Ref Professional 
Father & Sons 40 yrs exp 
734 522 2738 734 462 1310

^  M A S T E R W O R K  
g | f  P A IN T IN G

Interior / Exterior

•  Power Washing

•  Drywall Repair

•  Aluminum Siding Painting 

20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work /Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING

Custom colors are our 
specialty Wallpaper Removal 
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp 

734 414 0154 734 748 2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation 

Work Myself since 1967 

Neat Reasonable & Insured 

FRANK C FARRUGIA 

248 225 7165

•  INTERIORS •  
PAINTING BY MICHAEL

• Res • Coml • Staining 
•Textured Ceilings • Faux 
Finishes • Plaster/Drywall

Repair • Wallpaper Removal 
•Winter Rates

• Free Est ♦ References
• 248 349 7499
• 734-464 8147

*  Joe s Plaster & Drywall ★ 

•Dust Free Repairs 'Water 
Damage •Cracks & Holes 
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs 
exp Lie/Ins (248)478 7949

VINCE MALTESE

Plaster/drywali repair Lic/lns 
(734) 667 1232 
NO SANDING

(g)
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations 

248 471 2600

(g)
SHAUN S PLUMBING

Sewer cleaning $65/up 
Special zing in all types plumb 

ing servee 734 578 7192

( 0 )
Add tons Ktchens Baths & 

Basements
By MIDWEST RESTORATION

• L  censed • Insured 
248 646 8727

:(g)
OCR CONTRACTING -

•Roofing -Siding-Gutters - 

Licensed & Insured 
(313) 730 9295

N e w  &  R e p a ir [
Also rubber roofing carpentry » 
insurance work 248 471 2600 *

( g )
VINYL & Alum siding gutters «• 

trim awnings roofing etc 

Also EXPERT CLEANING

248 471 2600

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing service 
Free est 31 yrs in business 
248 354 3213 248 546 4722

MARBLE GRANITE SLATE *
Fabrication & installation * 
experts 20 yrs exp Lie & 

ms Free est 1000 s of slabs 
or tiles All major credit cards 
Braun Co 1 800 948 4522

RENEW/REBUILO CERAMIC

Baths kitchens floors back 
splashes Reg routing & re 
caulk Lie ins 248 477 1266

Search local 
businesses

hometownlife.com
Y E L L O W  J f c  

P A G E S  H P
VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE

Foyers Kitchens Baths 
Quality craftsmanship fbr over 

2 0 yrs Lic/lns 3136188003

<g)

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL

Ash Tree Removal discounts 
FERNDALE FAMILY TREE 

Fully insured 248 561 1193

PAPERING REMOVAL

Painting Repairs
Exp Women VIsa/MC 

248-471 2600

(g)

Windows Doors Screens 
Repaired or Replace

Custom sizes available We 
beat any big box installation 
price by at least 20% Call us 
toll free at 877 821 5426

MARCH 
ONLY

/ l i r r r i #  4  l i n e s  T h u r s - +  4  l i n e s  S u n .  +  2 x 2  c o u p o n  W e e k ly *  
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POLICY
All advertising published in the 
Observer and Eccentric 
Newspapers is subject to the 
conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card (Copies 
are available from the 
advertising department 
Observer and Eccentric News 
papers 36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia Ml 48150 (734) 591 
0900 ) The Observer and 
Eccentric Newspapers reser 
ves the right not to accept an 
advertiser s order Observer 
and Eccentric Newspapers 
sales representatives have no 
authority to bind this news 
paper and only publication of 
an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of 
the advertisers order When 
more than one insertion of the 
same advertisement is 
ordered no credit will be given 
unless notice of typographical 
or other errors is g ven in time 
for correction before the 
second insertion Not 
responsible for omissions 
Publishers Notice All real 
estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which states that it is 
illegal to advertise any 
preference limitation or 
discrimination This news 
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation of 
the law Our readers are 
hereby nformed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal housing opportunity 
basis (FR Doc 724983 3 31 
72) Classified ads may be 
placed according to the 
deadlines Advertisers are 
responsible for reading their 
ad(s) the first time it appears 
and reporting any errors 
immediately The Observer and 
Eccentric Newspapers will not 
issue credit for errors in ads 
after THE FIRST INCORRECT 
INSERTION Equal Housing 
Opportunity Statement We are 
pledged to the letter and spirit 

of US policy for the 
achievement of equal housing 
opportunity throughout the 

nation We encourage and 
support an affirmative ad 
verging and marketing pro 
gram m which there are no 
barrers to obtain housing 
because of race color religion 
or national or gin Equal 
Housing Opportunity slogan 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Table III illustration of 
Publishers Notice 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Banking

d fcu
v T | T w  r

Michigan s largest 
Credit Union 
friendly

onment with 
opportunity Now tilling 
Branch Manager posi 

tions Placement deter 
mined by previous 
staffing and branch 
volume experience

Minimum 5 yrs exp 

in a sales/finamal 
environment Minimum 2 

yrs financial nstitut on 
management exp Proven 
history of coaching and 
deveopng branch team 
with successful goal 
attainment Inside branch 
'al^s and consumer loan 

exp No outside business 
development required

Qualified applicants send 
hard copy resume 

no later than 
Friday March 18 2005

DFCU Financial HR 
Attn Branch Mgmt 
400 Town Center Dr 
Dearborn M l 48126

Comprehensive benefit 
package Credit record in 
good standing required 

EOE

T O  W O R K  FOR WINNER 2004
Your search ends here in the Classifieds800-579-SELL(7355)

m e w m

Banking

Tellers
Standard Federal Bank 
member of ABN AMRO 
Group has teller positions 
available You II learn val 
uable job skills enjoy great 

benefits like paid vacation 
and receive the training 
YOU need to advance' Even 
part time Tellers can receive 
benefits just ask us1

II you have 
•Light typing skills 
•Good math aptitude 
•At least 1 yr cashier 
experience

And you are 
•Customer service 
oriented 

•Ambitious 
•Career minded

Bring your resume 
and speak to an 

HR Representative 
on the spot

When
T u e s ,  March 8th 

From
9 0 Qam -1 00pm 

Where
37801 W 12 Mile Rd 

at Halstead

If you can t make this 

date send your resume 

and cover letter to

Standard 
Federal Bank

Attn Human Resources 
2600 W Big Beaver Rd 

Troy Ml 48084 
OR

FAX 248-637*2759 
I I  Standard 
W  Federal

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/D/V

1-800-579-SELL
wmv.homeiownltfe com

CMM
OPERATOR

State of the art tool & 
de reated company s 
n need of an expen 
enced CMM Operator 

Ambtious Individual 
should have CMM expe 
rience and general 

mach nmg knowledge 
Post on n eludes fu 1 
benef t package 13 paid 
hoi days and great 
career and advancement 
opportunty EOE

Mail fax or e mail

Moeller Manufacturing 
(Harry Cole) 

43938 Plymouth Oaks 
Plymouth Ml 48170

Fax 734 41 £ 2200

Email hcole® 
moellerpunch com 

www moellerpunch com

CMM Programmer
Admiral Tool & Manu 
factunng Company located 
m Livonia is searching for a 
motivated experienced 
Brown & Sharpe CMM PC 
DMIS version 3 5 
Programmer/Operator to 
join our team 

Responsibilities include 
part layouts on the CMM 
create and update CMM 
fixture instruction sheets 
assist m PPAP paperwork 
and PPAP part evaluations 
assist in evaluating rejected 

material manage gage 
calibration and R & R 

system Successful 
candidate should have a 
minimum of 1 year CMM 
experience and an 
understanding of blue 
prints and GO & T Admiral 
offers a comprehensive 
benefit package including 
health dental life short 
term disability insurance 
paid holidays and vacation 

Please email cover letter 
with salary requirements 
and resume to 
tjenkms@admiral iiv net or 
mail resume to 38010 
Amrhem Road ATTN HR 
Manager Livonia Ml 

48150 or fax to 734 462 
4242 Cover letter and 
salary requirements must 
be included for 
consideration No recruiters 
or phone calls please

Help Wanted-General

COME GROW WITH US'
John Deere Landscapers a 
multi state wholesale dis 
trbutor of irrigation land 
scaping, and horticultural 
supphespffers exciting full 
lime career opportunities 
for an experienced NURS 
ERY MANAGER in Taylor 

M l Ideal candidates are 
those with at least 2 years 
of industry experience and 
knowledge of horticulture 
products A Horticultural 
Oe greeus preferred but not 
necessaiy

Nursery Managers will be 
directly involved with 
assisting customers in 
product selection mamte 
nance pricing and load 
mg/unloadmg of plant 
materials Nursery Man 
agers will also be the key 
customer service contact 
for customers and will be 
responsible for building 
strong relations with new 
and existing customers 
Come join a fast growing 
company offering competi 
tive pay advancement 
opprotumties and excellent 
benefits Drug free Work 
place EOE Apply in person 
or forward resumes with 
salary requirements to 

John Deere Landscapes 
Attn Allen Hagerman 

22600 Pennsylvania Rd 
Taylor Ml 48180 
734 284 8314

Controller
Machinery & equipment co 
seeking self starter with acc 
ounting degree to direct 

accounting functions using 
QuickBooks Individual will 

oversee financial reporting to 
top management and be 

Involved in all aspects of the 
business Web site mam 
tenance experience (upload 

mg editing etc) a plus 
Respond with your resume 8t 
cover letter including your 

salary requirements-to 
Mary Bartlett COO 

MSW Group PLC 
39300 W 12 Mils Rd #100 
Farmington Hills Ml 48331 2989 

Email

mbartlett@mswplc com

COUNTER HELP

Northville candy store mature 
individual with counter exp & 
enjoys children Part time 

flexible hrs (248) 798 3599

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MANAGER

Manufacturing co located in 
Garden City seeks detail or! 
ented Individual to manage 
small customer service 
department Position Involves 
coordinating multiple cus 

tomer projects In a fast paced 
environment Computer skills 
needed Pr or customer serv 
ice & or management exp a 
plus Competitive salary/bene 
fit package Fax resume & 
salary requirements to 
734 427 7032 or mail to 
Dept 19CSM 5800 Venoy 
Rd Garden City Ml 48135

'  CUSTOMER SERVICE '  
AND TELLER

Milford area credit union 
seeking to fil full time 
customer servee and 
teller positions Must have 
good math computer and 
people skills Excellent 
benefit program Salary 
begnnng at $10 00/hour 

Fax resume to 
586 264 0056 

or ema l to 
humanresources® 
researchfed com

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Part time positions @ large 
Livonia based Credit Union 
Qualified applicants must 
possess excellent verbal 
communication skills ability 

to work independently and 
handle multiple tasks 

Knowledge of Excel and Word 
beneficial Experience in sales 
is preferred Fax resume with 

salary requirements to 

Fax 734 522 8296 
or Email

CStennett@cscu org
DELIVERY DRIVER/ 

WAREHOUSE
Natural stone wholesale dis 
tributor seeks experienced 
driver with warehouse back 
ground Responsibilities will 
include customer interaction 
heavy lifting loading and 
unloading orders certified in 
forklift Must be able to drive 
a stick shift and produce 
clean driving record Fax 
resume/saiary requirements 
to 248 478 2755

DEMO PERSON
Boar s Head distributor seeks 

an experienced person to per 

form product demonstration 

Good communication skills 

required Must know English 

Phone 248 589 4795

Dental Assistant

★
 State of the art 

progressive den 
tal practice in 
Farmington Hills 

seeking energetic self 
motivated Dental Asst to 
join our team & assist us 

in providing comprehen 
sive dentistry in a caring & 

nurturing atmosphere 
We welcome your call at 

248 932 5653

PUBLIC SECTOR ASSOCIATION OPENINGS
Meeting Professional
Experienced high energy creative meeting planner/ 
manager Responsibilities include contract negotiations site 
selection room block management, travel arrangements 
meeting logistics (space banquet AV needs) special events 
(festivities talent decor music, etc ) and education 
(speakers/presenters) Excellent organizational 
communication and interpersonal skills a must College 
degree and five or more years of experience preferred

Editor/W riter
Experienced writer/editor to develop implement and 
oversee publications develop style manual for external and 
internal office communications and to provide 
administrative support oversight Excellent organizational 
and written skills a must College degree and five or mon 
years of relevant experience preferred

Special consideration to applicants with WordPerfect and Excel 
proficiency

Send resume, cover Utter salary requirements and work sampk(s) to
H u m a n  R eso u rce s  • P O  B ox 2 4 7  • N o r th v il le ,  M I. 4 8 1 6 7

Designer (Floral)

Looking for minimum 3 
years experience In flower 

shop energetic self moti 
vated floral designer 

TFI Enterprises Inc 
Southfield Ml 

Call & ask for Tanya at 248 

354 5676 or Fax resume to 
248 386 4198 Like 

Flowers?’  I am looking for 
energetic people to help 
make bouquets etc No 

exp necessary we II tram

DIETARY

Afternoon Looking for an 
energetic individual that
enjoys working with the elder 
ly Candidates must be able to 
work evenings & weekends 
Part time position with
approx 1 5 18/hrs perwk 

Apply in person 
American House 

Senior Residences 
1660 Venoy Rd Westland

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70 $8 20 wages/benefits 
Call and ieave message at 

313 255 6295

Direct Care Positions avail 
able working with people in 
the r homes competitive pay 
& benefits all shifts paid 
training great people mean 
ingful work 734 728 4201

DISPATCH SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST

Full time for Progressive 
Laser Printer Company Strong 
communication skills phone 
and computer skills necessary 
Must thrive in a fast paced 
customer service and team 
environment Prior customer 
serv ce and/or dispatch expert 
ence a plus Will train the right 

person Please fax resume to 
Dispatch Manager 
(248) 414 9951 

No phone call

Dispatcher

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
Receive and dispatch emer 
gency calls Full time shift 
work Salary Range $35 707 
to $40 188 (plus 75 per hour 
premium for every hour

S K n l o r W M S l
equivalent plus 1 year FT exp 
in emergency service re 
sponse dispatch &  public 
safety employment Appl cant 
with 2 years of FT experience 
in a call center (combination 
of telephone and computer 
Input) will be considered 
Valid drivers license and a 
good driving record Ability 
to communicate well in 
English Typing 30 wpm 
preferred Applications must 
be received by March 18 
2005 Apply to HR Dept City 
of Southfield 26000 Ever 

Rd Southfield Ml 
cor more info visit 

www cityofsouthfield com 
EC

green
48076

:0E/Drug Free

DISPLAY WORK

Applance company seeking 
49 team members immediate 
open ngs $400/weekly to 
start Must have transporta 
t on for work Ca I Today 

(248) 357 5079

D R IV ER  P O S IT IO N
Top rated mov ng company 

seeking self motivated 

individuals for drivng and 

labor positions excellent 

pay benefits proft 

sharing 401K & much 

more' Fo nformation cal 

734 573 2608

D R I V E R  W A N T E D
Great Oaks Landscape is look 
mg for an experienced driver 
w th the ability to haul a grav 

et tram move flatbeds and 
load and deliver equipment 

Fu I time position w/good pay 
and benefits 248 349 6517 
x305 Or send resume to 

Great Oaks Landscape 
28025 Samuel Linden Ct 

Novi Ml 48377

Drver Owner Operator

Owner Operators 
Only

Tractors $1 70
per billed mile 

for full truck load'
$1 000 SIGN ON BONUS' 

DIRECT DEPOSIT

★ *★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ ★
18 24 Straight Trucks 
$1 30 per billed mile 
lor full truck load' 

★★★**★★*★*★★★★ 

Cargo Vans
receive 70$ per billed mile'

Call Earl at 
1-8 0 0 -447-5 173  x5421

Its All About Results 
Observer &  Eccentric 
1 800-579-SELL

Driver/Messengers
HIRING BONUS

AT Systems is looking for 

Dnvers/Messengers for their 
Livonia M l branch Must 

have a HS dipioma/GED valid 
driver s license with the ability 
to obtain a CDL & be 21 yrs 

old To be eligible for the 

Hiring Bonus you must have 
n your possession a current 
CCW gun permit for the State 

of Mchigan Starting wage 

$10 80/hr work hours vary 

We offer competitive wages 
upward mobility in the 
company and an excellent 
training program Extensive 

pre employment background 
checks physical exam & 

other testing req d To apply 

e mall resume to
newcareers® 

atsystemsinc com 
OR call our Job Hotline at 

800 315 8442 only 

EOE Drug Free Workplace

DRIVERS

Trucking company looking 

for Tram & Semi Drivers w/ 

dump experience only Call 

Mon Fri 9am 4 30pm 

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS
FULLTIME OTR CDL 

CLASS A & B
Needed For moving company 
in Farmington Experience 
only Please apply at 34200 
W Nine Mile Rd

248 442 9410

Earn extra $$  
advertise w ith  0  & E 
1-800-579-SELL

DRIVERS full & part time for 
deliveries of expedited freight 
Must have late model cargo 
van be familiar with tri county 

Pay percentage 810 629 7414

DRIVERS TOW TRUCK 
FLATBED

Exp preferred Chauffeurs 
CDL Good police & driving 
record' Apply 
Ross Towing Southfield 
248 356 6011 248 353 5364

DRIVERS/LABORERS
Wanted for silt fence company 
Chauffeurs license minimum 
Good driving record a must 

Mail resume/mqulrles to P0 
Box 175 New Hudson Ml 
48165 or fax 734 685 9927

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS EXP
Certifed tor classroom & 

BTW Plymouth Canton 

Livonia area (734) 464 9011

DRYW ALL HANGER 
& FINISHER

Experienced Commercal 

(734) 425 0236

E L E C T R IC A L /  
M E C H A N IC A L  R EP A IR  

P E R S O N
Our repair Dept is n need of 
an entry level person to work 

m this Dept Requirements
•  ASEE Degree preferred
• Above average mechanical 

apttude

• Knowledge of electronics & 
computers

We offer a compel t ve salary 
and benef ts package Submt 
resume with salary 
reau rements to 

ETAMIC Corp 
44747 Helm Ct 
Plymouth M 48170 

etam c usa@etam c com

ELECTRICIAN
Resdential & Commercal 
Pease fax esumeto 

(734) 762 0744

Equipment

Mechamc/Service
Technician

Immediate Opening

Troubleshoot & Repair High 

Pressure Water Pumps and 
Accessories Hydraulic 
Knowledge preferred must 

be mechanically Inclined 
Overtime & Travel Required

Competitive Wages 
Great Benefits 

401k & Profit Sharing

Come See Us At 
29830 Beck Rd Wlxom 

M l 48393 
Fax 248 926 4343 

http //www nlbcorp com 
Ermail n!btir@nlbusa com 

EOE

N L B  Corp

EXP STLIST Rent orcommls 
sion Room for advancement 

possibly ownership of saion 
For info (313) 550 4927

EXPERIENCED LOAN OFFI

CER Great pay incentive prof 

it sharing Call Karen
(248) 320 6024

Financial Aid 
Technician

Part time position Inter 
ested applicants please 
refer to our website 
http //www Schoolcraft edu 
/job/defauit asp for the job 

description and quallfica 
tions Apply online appli 
cations along with photo 
copies of college tran 
script must be received in 
Human Resources by no 
later than 4 30 on Friday 

March 2 2005 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Financial Analyst
Cequent Towing Products a 
leading manufacturer of tow 

mg products and vehicle 
accessories is searching for a 
Financial Analyst Successful 
candidate will be responsible 
for developing and consol 

idatmg financial forecasts and 
analyzing accounting results

Must have leadership skills 
and produce work of the 
highest quality and be detail 
oriented Ability to meet 
deadlines* is critical QAD and

ensure projects are completed 
Must possess strong org 

anlzatlonal communication 
and analytical skills Excellent 

computer skills are required 
including ntermediate level m 
Excel

Cequqnt offers a competitive 
compensation package For 
confidential consideration 
please send resume/cover 
letter & salary history to

Cequent Towing Products 
Attn Dir of HR ,

PO Box8102 1
Plymouth M l 48170 

Fax (734)656 3130 
EOE

www cequentgroup com

GEN HELPER
F/T for Westland Apts Clean 
vacant units assist w/buildmg 

& prop maintenance Must be 
reliable Housekeeping back 
ground required and be able 
to lift 40 lbs 734 425 0052

GENERAL HELPER
Part time for medium size 
Westland apt community 

Must be a hard worker & wili 
mg to perform a variety of 
tasks (734) 722 4700

General Labor Must be over 
21 good driving record Glass 

block w ndow installation 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary (313) 255 8122

GENERAL LABOR / DRIVER

Restoration co seeks ener 
getic person Oak Park Must 

have clean driving record $8 
$9/hr to start 248 548 4438

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler 
Generator Distributor seeking 

immediate employment for 
Generator Technician Engine 

and eectrcal background pre 
ferred Experience necessary 
Fax resume to 248 926 4365

Green Rainger Landscaping
Lawn maintenance employees 

w/2+ yrs exp Hardworking & 
good attitude Health ins 
James 734 427 9353

GRINDER HAND

Mm mum 5 yrs experience on 
Hea d and Sp ingfield g mders 

for prototype parts Apply by 
mail or n person to 33100 
Captol Lvona M 48150 

734 427 8550

HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL 

TECHS needed with clien 
tele Fun exciting new salon 

Call 248 960 7499

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 exp 

profess onal to loin our 
team Elegant upscale

salon Health dental
vision 401 (K) education & 

more' For confidential 

interview 248 320 4999

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED

FT/PT No clientele needed 

See Jill at Fantastic Sam s 
45251 Cherry Hill at 

Canton Center Rd

HAIR STYLIST 
Sams Salon 

Lyon Location
Full & part time 

flexible schedules 

hourly guarantee 
free advanced education 

For interview 

Call 810 459 2111

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy 
salons located in Plymouth 
Canton Farmington & 

Westland areas Call today 
(734) 595 6003

Full Time 
Copy Editor/Paginator
Do you know how to design clear creative pages and have 
copy editing and newspaper design experience7 Candidates 
should have a bachelor s degree or equivalent jn journalism 
graphic arts or related field Basic knowledge of libel and 
privacy issues and an understanding of AP Stylebook also 
required Must be able to work within deadlines and have 
knowledge of QuarkXPress Baseview NewsEdit Pro, Q  Tools, 
and DragX Xtensions Must have the flexibility to work day 
afternoon or night shifts as well as weekends Excellent 
teamwork and communication skills a must We offer a great 
work environment and excellent beriefits

COLLECTOR
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a full time opening 
for a collector In our Livonia office Responsibilities include 
contacting delinquent accounts, researching customer 
payments & other related tasks Two years of collection 
experience required Bachelor s degree In business or related 
field preferred, but not required Must be able to  reconcile 
account balances The successful candidate will be customer 
service oriented, well organized, with excellent phone and MS 
Office computer skills Please send your resume to

(P r e fe r r e d ) Email emplovment<g>oe homecomm.net 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 45150 

Fax 734-953-2057

Please reference job code Collector

HAIR STYLISTS with alien 

tele Good commission 

Livonia Ask for Diane 
248 982 8866

It s Ail About Results 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL

Hairstylists

4 L>ro;u Cli[>i fo r h;m

Top Hairstylists needed 

for rapidly expanding 
haircare business'

Great Clips offers

• Competitive wages

• Bonus Pay
• Great Benefits

• Upbeat Environment

• Best Training in Industry

• Growth Opportunities

Please call Gary ® 

(734) 276 4701 

35741 Warren Ave 

Westland

HANDYMAN NEEDED Part 
time for Rochester office 

building please contact Liz 
248 594 0505

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
SERVICE TECH

Experienced Technician for 

hardwood floor repairs Full or 
Part time Requires good 
interpersonal skills $15/hr + 

mileage Call Steve for an 
appt 248 335 3500 Ext 3084 

or email
mfo@riemerfloors com

Housing Service Advisor

With experience Novi area 

Must have excellent 

customer relation skills & 

ability to work in fast paced 
environment Computer 

skills a must Home 
construction & warranty 

knowledge desirable Will 

tram qualified applicants 

Benefits FAX resume to 

Service (248) 349 4519

H R  Administrator/ 
Generalist 

SPX/Contech/ 
M etal Forge 

at Walled Lake facility

Experience with Peoptesoft 8 

& Kronos Experience admin 

istenng worker compensa 
lion & STD recruiting safety 

training & payroll 3 yrs HR 

experience required Bachelor 
Degree preferred Reply with 

salary history to

Fax 248 960 1840 
or Email sherry wnght® 

contecfispx com 

No phone calls & 
lo agencies EEOC

HUMAN RESOURCES 
GENERALIST

Successful Plymouth based 
sales and manufacturing firm 
seeks high achiever for recruit 
ing and administering daily HR 
functions for 100 employees 
Requires a bachelors degree 
and profcency in MS Off ce 
Must be personable precse 
and possess excellent commu 
mcation skills Please submit 
resume and salary history to 

Human Resources 
PO Box 116 Northville Ml 

48167 0116 EOE

HVAC BRANCH 
SUPERVISOR

The Behler Young Company is 
M chigan s argest wholesale 
d st butor of heat ng and 
cool ng products We a e 
currently seeking a Branch 
Supervisor for our Ann Arbor 

Branch Responsibilities mcl 
supervising Cpimter Sales and 
Warehouse staff resolving 
customer issues providing 
sales support and performing 
various administrative duties 

Qualified candidates will have 
at least 3 yrs supervisory exp 

in Customer Service/Sales 
preferably Iwlth a wholesale 

distributor l HVAC experience 
also a plfos Behler Young 
offers a competitive wage and 
benefit package For con 
fidentlal consideration please 
send your resume to 

Behler Young 
HR Dept BOE 
PO Sox 946 

Grand Rapids Ml 49509 
jobs@behldr young com 

EOE/No phone calls please

INSIDE SALES/ 

WAREHOUSE INTERNET
for Detroit wholesale company 

Fax 313 567 1744

INSPECTOR
Gear manufacturer needs 
detail orient person fof 
inspection department exp in 
reading blueprints & using 
various checking equip F/T 
with O/T Benefits after 90 
days Westland

Fax resume 734 595 0149 or 
Call 734 595 6400

JANITORIAL

20 positions aval! Office 
Cleaners days & evenings 
up to $8/hourto start Auburn 
Hills Troy Wixom & Novi 

areas 248 912 1200

JANITORIAL Office”Cleaning 

Wixom area Part time 
evening hours $8/hr 

Call (248) 960 1718

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals part time 
day/eveiings hrs 2 3 days per 

weeks Commercial building 
in Livonia Plymouth areas 

call 734 522 0983 
9am 5pm Mon Fri

JANITORS/CLEANERS

$ 8 QQ/hr P/T M W F  eve 
Ply/Canton 734 283 6934

LABORERS
Construction Co seeks 
full time highly motivated 
Individuals for light con 

structlon Must possess 
a strong work ethic valid 
dr vers license drive a 
stick shift and work as a 
team member in a drug 
free environment $15 
18/hr Year round work 
Call (734)547 8246 ask 
for ext 202 Mon Fri 8 
am 4 pm only

L A N D S C A P E  N U R S E R Y  
N E E D S

Hardgoods Loader 
and CDL Delivery Driver 

Must be proficient In 

Skidsteer operation 
Fax or apply in person 

50145 Ford Rd 

Canton M l 48187 

Fax (734) 495 1131 

Phone (734)495 1700

L A R G E  L A N D S C A P E  
C O N T R A C T IN G  FIR M  

N E E D S
• Landsc ape Estimators
•  Supervisors

•  Technicians
Must Be Fully Qualified 

Starting wages 
$15 $18 per hour 

Please Send Resumes to 
Observer & Eccentric 

Box 1030
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia Ml 48150

LAW ENFORCEM ENT
Full time no exper Req d We 

tram WF age 17 34 Good 

pay excellent benefits educa 

tional and travel opportunities 

Call (734) 729 0450 

AN ARMY OF ONE US Army

Law n Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech 

mcians Minimum starting pay 

$10/hr & up based on exp 

Benefits mcl health care 

retirement vacations 

Call (248) 352 0884 

M ch Property Ma ntenance

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN/

SALT TRUCK DRIVER
Ful Time/ year round work 

Health & Dental rngation exp 
required Cal (866) 724 6669

jh. Local Jobs
A iJ  Online

hometownllfe.com
JOBS AND 
CAREERS S #
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full & Part Time (18 24 hrs) 
Exp only for Luxury Novi Apt 

Communty Weekends a 
must Exc pay & benefits Fax 
resume to (248)449 6341

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time for Canton apt 

community Experience 
required Great opportunity 
for right person Please call 

(734) 397 1080

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time for luxury Dearborn 
Heights area apt community 
Customer service experience 
required leasing experience 
preferred Great opportunity 
for right person Please fax 

resume to (248) 473 5480

Help Wanted-General

LOAN
Dedicated to helping others 
realize a better quality of 
life America s Money Line 
Inc offers home mortgages 
refinancing & home equity 
loans We are seeking

LOAN OFFICERS 
(Base+Com m lssion)
You will produce/maintain 
montly mm production 
funded in 1st & 2nd mort 
gages maximize loan 
sales by promoting AML 
products & programs to 
respondents of direct 
solicitation campaigns & 
cold calls Responsibilities 
include loan pre 
qualifications & generation 
of disclosure pkgs Must 
have 1+ yrs In retail 
mortgage (B/C strongly 
prefd) H S diploma or 
equiv (college prefd) 
extensive knowledge of 
residential mortgage org 
matoion process & 
federal/multi state specific 
disclosure laws (RESPA 
Reg Z ECOA fair housing 
issues) Candidates must 
be able to provide doc 
umentation of sales results

America s Money Line is an 
excellent career choce We 
offer competitive pay 8i 
benefits Forward your 
resume with salary history 
to Americas Money Line 
INc 33127 Schoolcraft 
Rd Livonia Ml 48150 

Fax 804 217 7500 E 
mall careers@saxonmtg co 
m Apply online at 

www americasmoneyline c 
om 

EOE

LOAN ORIGINATOR WANTED
Part/fuli time no experience 
necessary will train Call 1 

734 525 0125 for information

Local / Home Daily 
/ No Touch

Class A  2yr exp 2nd shift 
with great benefits Hourly 

pay OT after 40 Local running 
withmg 50 miles of Livonia 
Call Tom 800 320 7537

LOCKSMITH' TECHNICIAN
Permanent full time road 

service position Commercial! 
& Residential installs Fax? 
resume to 734 455 1121 s

Machine Operator |
Machine Operator fob after 
noon shift 4 30 pm to 1 00 
am Must have basic math 
skills ability to use calipers 
micrometers and height gage 
and basic computer skills 

Rate of pay is $910

Benefits include Profit shar 

mg/401 (k) health drug den 
tal short/long term disability 
and life Insurance vacation 
and sick/personal days EOE

Resumes accepted until 

3/11/2005

FAX 248 426 5631 
E mail hr@acecontrols com

Machinist/ 
Carbide Shapers

A carbide manufacturer is 
seeking skilled Carbide 
Shapers Experience with 
shape grndmg required 
Manual and CNC Milling and 
Lathe exper ence strongly pre 

ferred Wages to $15/hour 
depend ng on experience 
Send resume to Box #1094 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Livonia Ml 48150

MAINTENANCE
Assistant Tech needed for 
Novi Apt Community At least 

3 yrs exp in plumbing elec
trical HVAC apt prep Able to 
work independently have reli 
able transportation & avail 
on call Fax resume to 

(248) 449 6341

MAINTENANCE

Full time Float between 
two properties / Detroit & 

Southfield Must have own 

tools & a valid drivers 

license Fax resume to 
248 557 0906

MAINTENANCE

Ful! time Southfield 

Apartment community

Must have own tools & a 

valid drivers license Fax 

resume to 248 557 0906

WEtaE BUILDING BETTEH CAREERS
R E T A I L  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

fr ie n d ly  c o w o rk e r s  
rew a rd in g  w o rk  
so lid  te a m w o rk

( B &
\

v # s

Homs

Lo w es  Companies Inc a Fortune 50 

company offers a unique culture and a 

refresh ng combination of benefits that is 

considered one of the best packages 

in

ild your 

■ followirthe following full time and part time 

opportunities In L yo n  T o w n s h ip  M l

H O U R L Y  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Cashiers

• Loaders

• CDL D r vers

• Non CDL D rve  s

• Customer Serv ce/Return Desk

• Stock ng/Rece v ng

• Team Leaders

• Cash Off ce C lerk

• R IM  Clerk

• Customer Service Assoc ates

• Outdoor Lawn & Garden 
Assoc ates

S P E C I A L I S T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
•  M llwork • Appliances

• L ve Nursery • Floor ng

• Loss Prevent on • W  ndows & Walls

• P umblng • Installed Sa es Coord nator

• Electr ca • Comme c al Sales

• Ktchen Desgn • Outdoor Power Equipment

D E P A R T M E N T  M A N A G E R  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
•  Del very/Rece vlng

•  P umb ng

• Eectrlcal

•  Appl ance/Ktchen Cab nets

• Pa nt/Home Decor

• M ilwork

• Bu Idng Mater als/Lumber

• Outs de Lawn & Ga den

• Seasons

• Hardware/Too s

• Customer Service

• Installed Sales Manager

For detailed job desenpt ons o r to apply on line go  to 

w w w  low es com /ca ree rs  To apply in person stop by ou r hmng 

office at 56849  G rand  R ive r S u ite  11 (in Crossroads Center) In 

N e w  H udson  M l anytime M o n d a y  through F rid a y  from 9  OOam 

to 6  OOpm S a tu rd a y  from 9  OOam to  4  OOpm o r S u n d a y  from 

12 OOpm to  4  OOpm and find out what s go ng on inside our 

remarkable stores Low es is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

committed to  D iversity and Inclusion

I
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1  Clerical W
( J )

Maintenance
Person needed for Farm 

Trgton apt community 

Must have mm mum of 2 

years experience in carpen 
try plumbing electrical & 

HVAC Must have a valid 
dr ver s license & ability to 

pass a background check 

Apartment available after 30 

days includes benefits and 
'advancement opportunity 

Call Jeff at (248) 476 8080

!

Edward Rose & Sons seeks to 
fill full time maintenance and 
grounds positions throughout 
Metro Detroit area Mamter 
ance positions require profi 

cienoy in the following 
plumbing electrical carper 
try appliance repair and 
HVAC certified Grounds post 
tions require energetic 
responsible individuals who 
anpy working outdoors Pay 
commensurate with exp Call 
248 539 2130 ext 388 or fax 
rpsume to 248 539*2135

[Maintenance 

! G O L F  A N D  
! B A N Q U E T  C E N T E R
tin Western Detroit Suburbs 
‘seeks a part time individual 

■Responsible for building 
imamtenance of three club 
■houses Qualified individual 
[Will be hands on with 

experience m electrical 
■plumbing mechanical and 
carpentry Ability to work 
independently and to 

coordinate services of 
outside contractors as 
necessary 
Send Resume to 

Fox Hills Country Club 
8768 N Territorial Rd 
Plymouth Ml 48170 

i Fax 734 453 7339 or 

email
marshaw@foxhills com

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

W-townhouse cooperative 

in Westland Full time posi 

lion Previous experience 
preferred Must have good 
tir ving record

Send brief resume or 

apply in person to 
34850 Fountain Blvd 

5 Westland Ml 48185

T MAINTENANCE PERSON
r u t  ictiyt

f f t y< Sd dn

Fbr large suburban apt com 
Experienced m All 

of apt maintenance 
drivers license & back 

ground check required You 
rflust have reliable transporta 
tton own tools and be willing 
to be on call Benefit package 

eludes housing & BC/BS
(734) 981 6450 or fax 

(734) 844 1537

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Pdrt Time for condo/apt com 
ri)unty Experienced ony 

need apply (734) 427 1997

MAINTENANCE TECH

Fulltime experenced for 
Canton apt community Great 
opportunity for rght pe son 

Please call (734)397 1080

MAINTENANCE TECH

Needed Experience preferred 
Westland apartment commu 

mty immediate opening must 
be have experience in HVAC 
plumbing electrical & prep 
Must be available for on call 
work Overtime & benefits 
included (734) 455 7100

MAINTENANCE TECH & 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

Property management compa 
ny looking for multiple posi 
tons/nuiitiple properties In 
Northvllle and Detroit 

Fax resume 248 349 1848 
or apply rn person at 18800 

Innsbrook Dr Ndrthville

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Full time experienced for 
Dearborn Hts area apt com 
rhunity Great opportunity for 
right person
Please call 313 562 3988 or 

t o  resume to 313 274 1927

Maintenance Technician
Multi location corporation has 

open ng for a general mainte 
nance technician to repair & 
mantam the inside & outside 
of the buildings Responsibilit 
ies include floor cleaning 
minor mechanlcal/electncal 
repairs painting grounds 
keeping snow plowing & 
other similar duties Excellent 
pay plan & complete benefits 
package Send resume & refer 
ences to Box 1096 Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 36251 
Schoolcraft Livonia Ml 
48150

Management
Becpme a part of a fast 
growing supermarket 
retailer' For 30 years 

Busch s has offered the 
best in hospitality and 
quality food items to our 
guests Our history is rich 
with innovation education 

and training quality and 
community involvement 
We take great pride In what 

we do and truly value the 
contributions of our asso 
ciates We are a caring 
employer that offers highly 
competitive compensation 
and benefits

Opportunities are available 
in the following areas

Culinary/Meal Solutions
Deli Management
Guest Service Management
Grocery Management
Store Management
Meat/Seafood
Management
Pharmacy
Pail time Deli Sales
and Cashiers

To learn more about 
Busch s and see a list of 
our locatons visit our 
webs te at

www buschs co 
Please apply online at 

www buschs com 
or at any of our stores 
Management resumes 
should be emailed to 
jobs@buschs com 
sent to Busch s/HR 
565 E Michigan Ave 

Saline M l 48176 
or faxed to 734 944-4327 

Contact us at 
734 214 8322 

for more information

Manager
For retirement community in 

Westland Responsible for 
complete operations Salary 

plus benefits Mail or fax 

resume & salary req to 

• 34601 Elwood Ave

Westland Ml 48185 

Or Fax 734 729 9840 

Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
FOURMiDABLE a premier 

property management 
company is seeking a resi 
dential Manager for an 
apartment community in 
Troy Ml In this position 
you will be responsible for 
overseeing the daily man 

agement of the community 
office and day to day 
operations such as man 
aging the community leas 

ng data entry addressing 
resident concerns and 
developing and supervising 
staff members Must have 
one p us years experience 

as a res dent a manage 
and know edge of state 
federal and oca aws per 
tan ng to Fair Housing and 

EEO We offer comoe'itve 
wages and excelleni bene 

fits' Send resume and 
salary requirements to 

FOURMIDABLE 
PO Box 9053 

Farmington Hills Ml 

48333 9053 
Attn Recruiter 

or fax to 
(248) 488 5536 

E mall recruiter® 

fourmidabie com EOE

MANAGER needed for Nov 
golf driving range for upcom 
mg season Golf background 
necessary Prefer assistant 
golf pro Top wages + addi 
tional income from lessons 
Call 734 414 4085

MANAGER WEEKENDS
For retirement home in 
Livonia every Sat & Sun 

Hrs 10am 6pm Please apply 
in person at 14265 
Middlebelt (734) 261 2884

A d u lt

C a rrie rs

N eeded

West Bloomfield Area
Independent Contractors

D e liv e r  n e w s p a p e rs  tw o  d a y s  p e r  w e ek  
T h u rsd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  in  th e  

W e s t  B lo o m fie ld  a re a

. (734) 805-3623
Ask for Renisha

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP

If  you are  a  team  player who enjoys 
working w ith people on th e  phone and m  
person then  th is  is the  perfect job for 
you' We are seeking a  professional and 
reliable individual to work p a rt tim e in 
our Livonia office (24 32 hours per week) 
You will provide customer service for our 
circulation departm ent H igh school 
diploma or equivalent required along 
w ith one to six  months general office 
experience Candidates m ust have 
superb custom er service com puter and 
interpersonal skills
We are an  aw ard winning newspaper 
offering a  g rea t work environm ent and 
excellent benefitsPlease subm it resume to 

(Preferred) Em ail 
employment@oe homecomm n e t 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livoma, MI 48150 

Fax (734) 953 2057 g

M ust include job code CSR 1

MARKETING/
LEASING

A Luxury Independent and 

Assisted Lvng Community in 

the Canton area s seeking an 
experienced Market ng/Leas 

ng person to f l l  fulltime 

position We offer competitive 

wages and commissions 

EEO  Fax resumes to 

248 865 1630 

Attn Laura

MASSAGE THERAPIST For

upscale Novi Salon/Spa part 
or ful t me cert tied 
Antonette w vw agosta com 
248 477 9128

MECHANIC - 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We are looking for exper enced 

Mechanics to join our grow ng 
company Knowledge in heavy 
construct on equipment a 

plus We currently have open 

ings in our Canton location 

Please call 734 397 2120

M EC H A N IC  - 
E X P E R IE N C E D

For Redford based building 

supply company to maintain 
fleet of tractor trailers 
staketrucks hi los and other 

heavy equipment including 

cranes Benefits after 90 days 

with competitive salary 
Send resume to 

Mechanic 12584 Inkster Rd 

Redford Michigan 48239

MECHANICS
Full time no exper Req d We 

tram M/F age 17 34 Good 

pay excellent benefits educa 

tional and travel opportunities 

Call (734) 729 0450 

AN ARMY OF ONE U S Army

MILL BRIDGEPORT/PROTO 
TRAK MILL OPERATOR

"  a exp 5 yrs min exp 
requ ed 248 474 5150 or 
mvestments57@yahoo com 

Farmington Hills

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR AND 
3 LOAN OFFICERS
Busy & growing offee 

Lve leads daily Excellent 

money & benefits Call 

Patrick 248 932 4060

MOTIVATIONAL
TRAINER

A fast paced company located 
in Wayne County Michigan is 
seeking a motivational trainer 
skilled in teaching unem 
ployed mdvicuals the art of 
obtaining employment in the 
Metropolitan Detroit area 
Candidate must be person 
able self motivated highly 
effective results oriented 
with the ability to inspire pos 
itive job placement results in a 
short period of time 
Candidate should have a 
Bachelor s degree with a focus 
on social work and/or coun 
seimg Please fax resume with 
salary requ cements to (248) 
476 8451 Equal Opportunity 
Employer/Program Auxiliary 

aids and services are available 
upon request to ind victuals 
with disabiltes TTY Number 
(800) 649 3777

MUSICIAN KEYBOARD
Contemporary Lutheran Sun 
9 30 AM Call 734 637 8160 

or 734 732 2078

NAIL TECH PART TIME

Exp Mon Fr Ford World 
Headqua te s Ha r Salon 

Pea bon 313 322 1140

OFFICE CLEANING
2 Evenings per week Canton 

$8/hr starting Sparkle 
Cleaning Co (517) 522 6900

OFFICE CLEANING

Mon Fri Dearborn Part Time 
Weekends $8 50 $9 50/hr

Call (248) 449 4880

OFFICE MANAGER
for Home Builder Fax resume 

with salary requirements to 

248 671 0386

★ Oil Change Technicians *

Pennzoil 10 Minute Oil Change 
experience or will train Full 
&/or part time Apply in per 
son 34680 w  8 Mile Road 
Farmington Hills A m ileW of 
Farmington Rd or call for 

appt (248) 476 1313

OIL CHANGE Quick Lube 

Manager & Techs

For new Northville location 

Up to $12/hour Call for 

interview 248 990 3327

OPTICAL TECHNICIAN
Canton office great hours 

pay & benefits Must be expe 
rienced

734 284 2020

PAINTERS WANTED

For Commercial/Residential 
Contractor Please Call 

1 800 390 6351

Planner 
SPX/Contech/ 

Metal Forge at Walled 
Lake facility

Experience with MRP syst 
ems materials mgmt fore 
casting scheduling outsour 

cing vendor mgmt and 
customer serv ce Experience 

n manufacturng and metals 

environment Bachelors pref 
erred and 5 yrs experience 
Must have excellent written 

verbal analytical and 
anthmetc skills Reply with 
salary h story to

Fax 248 960 1840 

or Email sherry wrght® 
contech spx com 

No phone calls &
Mo agences EEOC

PLATING SHOP FOREMAN 
WANTED Must have expen 
ence n electro plating and 
experience in managing 
employees Benefits competi 
tive wages & ret rement Send 
resume to PO Box 531117 

Livonia Ml 48153

PLUMBER
Residential new construction 

experience 248 477 8507 

PO LIC E O FFIC ER S

CERTIFIED ANd 

PRE-SERVICE

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD

Accepting applications for 
Pre Service & Certified Pol ce 
Off cars MUST be currently 
certified and employed as a 
Police Officer and present 
original MCOLES/MLEOTC 
certificate or certifiable and 
present State pre employment 
cert fication at the time of 
application Salary range 
$39 837 $57 585 plus
benefits Apply by 4/8/05 to 
me City of Southfield HR 
Dept 26000 Evergreen Road 
Southfield Ml 48076 For 
more info visit 

www cityofsouthfield com 

EOE/Drug Free

Local dobs 
Online

hometowniife.com
JOBS AND J j g |  
CAREERS

Pollution Control

ACT NOW
$15.Q0/START

Downriver company has 
several positions m our 

pollution control dept

♦ No Experience Necessary
• Must Have Own 

Transportation 
•Start now

•No layoffs 
•Free training 
•Management

Call Monday and Tuesday only 
10am 4pm

313 382 6022

POWER WASHING
DECK DETAIL INC has several 
open rigs for Power Washers/ 
Deck Sealers Must be depend 
able and detail oriented Full 
time Good pay w/ benefits 

(734) 420 1700

Printing
BINDERY Childers printing 
of Westland is seeking quail 
tied applicants with exp oper 
at ng Sabe cutt ng systems & 
Stahl Fo de s Must be able to 
set up equ pment Top wages 
wthexc benefts 
313 882 7889 EOE

PRODUCTION & 
INVENTORY CONTROL

Full time w/benefits duties 
include Production and Ma 
tenals Planning /Scheduling 
ot in house and vendor pro 
duct on Customer order 

tracking and fulfilment 
Purchasing Customer Ser 
vice Must be proficient n 

Microsoft Word & Excel 
Salary requirements must be 
included for consideration 

Please email resume and 
salary requirements to 

confidentialjob@sbcglobal net

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Management co is seeking 
an exp property manager 
for a small apartment com 
mumty located in Farming 

ton Hills Candidate must 
be knowledgeable in all 

phases of apartment man 
agement and have compul 
er skills Please fax 
resume to 248 646 3640

PROPERTY MANAGER 
MAINTENANCE

Mature couple for Resident 
Managers position Mamten 

ance exp preferred Small apt 
complex in Oakland County

Fax
334 5011 

:48)334 5264

Retail

W o r k  w i t h  t h e  
b e s t  -  a n d  f o r  
t h e  b e s t .
S e llin g  S p e c ia lis ts
Lo rds  Taylor one of the most 

respected names in retail and 

a proven department store 

leader is looking for full and 

part time Sailing Specialists 

We re seeking candidates 

with outstanding customer 

service and selling skills who 

are looking for an opportunity 

to excel Selling Specialists 

w ill have the opportunity to 

sell upscale trend forward 

styles and brands not found in 

mainstream department stores

W e  of fer  g re a t b ene fits  

in c lud ing  m ed ica l d e n ta l 

p ro fit sh a rin g  and 

a  g ene ro us 25%  d isco un t 

to  o u r assoc iates

P lease app ly in  p e rso n  a t 

th e  Lo rd  &  T a y lo r H um an  

R eso u rces o ffic e

lo rd a n d ta y lo rc o m

E O E

Real Estate

THE CURE FOR 
THE COMMON 

JOB
Real Estate appraising and 

sales Farmington Hills 

West Bloomfield Seeks 2 
people Will tram Attend 

our career seminar Wed 

Mar 9th Noon 1 00 p m 

32961 Middlebelt 
SW corner of 14 Mile & 

Middlebelt

Steve Leibhan Sales Mgr 
248 851 4100 ext 405

RECEPTIONIST

Needed for Lvoma lumber 
yard Must have good phone 
skills and voice Full time plus 
benefits $8 $10 Apply n 
person at 11940 Merriman 
Rd 734 513 0770

REGIONAL SCOUTING 
DIRECTORS NEEDED!

Motivated sports enthusiasts 
needed to help identify col 
lege bound athletes Excellent 
part time opportunity and 
income Apply online at 
www recruitzone com or call 

Mike @ 586 557 6039

Rough Carpenters
2 yrs exp necessary 

Competitive wage & health

benefits (810) 844 0641 
_ _ _

TECHNICIAN
Technical positions open to 
maintain and repair multi 

functional office equipment 
and network printers in the 
Wayne County and Macomb 
County Areas Networking and 
comp ° skills needed Good 
driving record and mechanical 
aptitude a must Benefits 
include training company car 
401k and medical benefits 
Send resume to Gary Losey 
Albm Business Centers 
24288 lndoplex Circle 
Farmngton Ml 4 ^32  
or Fax resume to Gary Losey 
@ 248 478 4472 or e mail to 
glosey@aibinkomca com

Service Technician
We have an immediate oppor 

tunity tor a dedicated experi 

enced HVACR service/mstall 

techmcation 5+ years exp 

required Must have good 

driving record'

Fax Resume 734 641 1079

SERVICE TECHNICIAN

With experience for 

Michigan s largest factory 

built home service company 
based in Novi Must have 

excellent customer relation 

skills & knowledge of home 
construction standards 

Adequat tools needed for 

completing repairs Bene 

fits FAX resume to Service 
(248) 349 4519

Shipping &  Receiving 

Supervisor

SPX/Contech/Metal Forge 

a t W a iled  Lake facility

Manage n bound & out bound 
freight packaging materials 
customs documentation ASN 

DDL DOT & MIOSHA 
Exper ence managing bud 

gets 5 years exper ence & 
Bachelor Degree required 
Reply vth saary h story to 
Fax 248 960 1840 or Emal 

sherry wr ght@ 
contech spx con 
No phone cal s &

No agences EEOC

SHIPPiNG/RECEiVING 

and PRODUCTION

For small manufacturing co 

seeking motivated/orgamzed 

individual with computer exp 
preferred

Shippmg/Receiving send to bzimmer@pomtesc entitle com
Production send to 

mtriplett@pomtescientific com

or mall to PO Box 87188 
Canton Ml 48187

SIGN PRODUCTION
Sign design & production 

vinyl graphic and large for 
mat/lammation experience 
needed Forward resumes to 

resumes®
graphicvisionsmc com

SOCIAL WORKERS 
PSYCHOLOGISTS

Seeking master level social 

workers psychologists or 
limited licensed psychologists 
to teach substance abuse 
classes We will be focusing 
on the physiological ana 
behavioral issues relating to 
substances of abuse Further 
focus will be on various com 
ponents of addiction No ther 
apy just teaching required 
We are offering a competitive 
salary and flexible hours Be a 
part of a growing and exciting 
company that will be servicing 
judicial corporate and learn 
mg institutions Please fax 
resume and contact Infcrma 

tion to 734 266 9393 or email 
Senica Services® 

sbcglobal net

S P R IN K L E R  F O R E M A N
full Time top wage/hourly 

Must know plumbing wiring 

Full knowledge of Installation 

3 yrs minimum exp Fax 

resume to (734) 455 2149 

Reliable Landscaping Inc

SURVEYOR
Crew chief Instrument man & 

cad tech for Livonia firm e 

mail arpdonn@amentech net 

Fax 734 953 3324

SWIMMING POOL CO
seeking Service Tech with 

exp Pay & benefits commen 
surate with exp 248 477 7727

TEACHER & TEACHER 
ASSISTANT SOUGHT

for Farmington Family YMCA 
Early Childhood Development 
Center Call Mary Bath at 

248 553 1909

T E L E M A R K E T E R S
W A N T ED

Great opportunity 

(734) 422 4840

TELLER
Cashland is seeking a part 
time teller (30 hrs/week) 

for our Ypsilanti & Westland 
locations Candidate must 
possess excellent customer 

service skills money han 
dilng capabilities depend 
able flexible and able to 
work evenings & weekends 
Position starts at $8 50/hr 
with possible increase after 
90 days We offer an excel 
lent work environment 
hands on training health & 
dental insurance Fax 
resume (734) 721 9806 or 

stop m and pick up an 
application at 2221 S 

A ay iePd  Westland

TRAFFIC MANAGER
Mon Pr sale' position 
Minimum requirements in
cluded good communication 

attention to detail ability to 
prioritize and proficiency in 
computer skills 

Cali Nick @800 320 7537

TRAVEL AGENT
Exp d corporate agent Sabre 

exp preferred Wage plus 

bonus plan Email resumes to 

pburke@boersmatravel com 

or fax to 734 971 2951

TRUCK DRIVER - 
CDL A  W/ Haz-mat
Deliveries throughout lower 

Michigan (no overnight) 
Some pallet jack loads 

Semi & straight truck Bulk 
transfer of liquid chemicals 

also Fax resume to 

734 326 0170

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEO

CDL Class A & B Local & 
overnight routes Fax resume 
to 734 354 0310

f  VETERINARY TECH N

Exp only need apply 
Competitive wages + 

benefit package 
Full time

Resume/references to 
Strong Veterinary Hospital 
29212 Five Mile Rd 
Livonia Ask for Eva

N  r
VISUAL MERCHANDISER

creates new merchandising 
displays in stores generates 
plan o grams attend trade 
shows determine and pur 
chase store decor Bachelor 
degree plus 3 years exp Send 
resume and salary req to 

jobs@thenaiicogroup com or 
fax 248 347 7764

WAREHOUSE HELPER
Needed lo assist in everything 
from making pick ups and 
deliveries to assisting our 
Warehouse Manager with 
parts and paper work We 
need a dependable person with 
a clean driving record who 
wants a great place to work 
with plenty of opportunity for 
advancement Company paid 
benefits 401K with match 
prof t sharing and much more' 
Apply in person @ 31625 
Grand River Farmington or 
apply on line @ www dan 
boisemechamcai com

WAREHOUSE POSITION
F/T $8 50/hr High lo exp 
Apply in person oniy! 6519 

Hix Rd Westland 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Local Jobs 
Online

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND j p f c  
CAREERS

IMMEDIATE* OPENING FOR A

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
to be a primary interface between Paulstra CRC 

and one of the big three auto supplier networks 

Excellent psy and benefits.

RESPONSIBILITIES
•  U t i l s  customer mo/reportirg systems

•  Manage prototype quote ami purchase req ests

•  Icfcaie and track Paulsrta work orders

•  Issue* & d stribotecustwner issues report
•  A s s is t w ith develop ig  safes proposals

REQUIREMENTS
•  2 yearssxjwrence nautomotve noushy

•  S tr o r g o r g im z s t o n e l skills
• excellent vertra and wtipncorpmunicstor
•  Profess onal image ongoing personality

•  College degree p eferred

•  40 hours w th occas onai evening overtime
•  Customer conscious

COMPANY PROFILE

•  bOQ !• employees over $265 M sales

•  A i l  vmratio i products for auto Industry

•  8ssed in Grans, Rapids Ml

•  This position m Farmington Hills saies office

£  <o — >  gs-sC
L i™ as

■ §«=
CO o*-.<£OPO _•*=! Ougas
S oc o U

08302589

WAREHOUSE/AFTERNOON
Carpet Company needs reli 
able ha-d worker for ful! 
time afternoon warehouse 
position (10am 8pm 

approximately) Good math 
skills valid drivers license 

ability to lift 70 lbs hi to 
experience necessary 
Fax resume 313 937 1823 

Or mail to 
Box 1097

Observer & Eccentric News 
36251 Schoolcraft 

Livoma Ml 48150

WEB BASED SALES/ 

SUPPORT POSITION
Computer I terate Exp in MS 
Word Excel & Databases Full 
time benefits $10/hr + com 
mission Call Mon Tues 10 12 

& 2 4 ONLY 734 422 1818

WEB DEVELOPER
position will develop Net and 
other web based program 
ming solutions with regards 
to our public facing websites 
Bachelor degree plus 1 year 
Net programming 3 years 
with MS technology Send 
resume and salary req to 
jobs@thenai!cogroup com or 
fax 248 347 7764

WELDER

Fitter tig mig limited 
machining experience 
Industrial fabricator in 

Redford full time with bene 
fits Call 313 538 1200

Help Wciiiteii-

• • Systems

Internet

(comcast

IS L O O K IN G  
F O R  Y O U

to join the largest 
provider of cable services 

in the U S The Ann Arbor 
IP Call Center has openings 
for Technical Support 
Specialists We are looking 
for people with great 
customer service skills to 
troubleshoot ail internet 

products and service 
related issues

Applicants must be avail 
able for any shift including 
weekends and holidays

Comcast offers many 
excellent benefits including 

medical dental 401 (k) 
complimentary cable and 
online services educational 
assistance and many more

If you are ready to seek new 

challenges and to be a 
contributor In an orga 
nization that is a leader in 

its industry and committed 
to a diverse workforce then 
we re looking for you'

Interested applicants may 
apply via our website at 

www comcast com 
Req #16669BR

Comcast is an 
AA/EOE/Drug Free 

Work Place

PROGRAMMER
Well established Western 

Wayne County manufacturing 
firm is seeking to enhance our 
IT operation through the 

addition of an experienced 
AS/400 Programmer in this 
position the incumbent wilt be 
responsible for developing in 

house applications and reports 
from our ERP and Human 
Resources systems
maintaining all existing 

custom code and analyzing 
and processing all ERP HR 

and OS/40Q updates Duties 
will also include supporting the 
basic AS/400 operatioh and 
peripheral devices Applicants 
should possess a related 

Bachelors Degree and 3 5 
years exp programming in an 
ERP environment with RPGLE 

on the AS/400 Knowledge of 
CMS400 software is a plus

Interested candidates should 
send a resume with salary 
history to

employmentSOOO® 
hotmail com

or t o  to 734 468 4018

( J )
ACCOUNTANT

Residential construction com 
pany seeks exp accountant in 
A/P A/R job costing bank 
recs general ledger month/yr 
end work papers & closing 
JE s Exp m construction 
accounting desired Bachelor 
Degree r accounting neces 

sary Expert Excel user Send 
resume & salary req to 7001 
Orchard Lake Road Suite 
220 W Bloomfield M l 48322 

Attn Corporate Controller

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to bring organization to my 
chaotic world Warm friendly 
church office in Canton $10 

full time benefits resume 
wk4c@yahoo com

Auto Dealership Title Clerk

Large metro dealership seeks 
individual to fili full time clen 
cai/title work position 
Dealership experience req 

uired Good benefits Please 
fax resume to (734) 455 3269

BILLING/
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Law firm n Farmington Hills is 
lookng for a b llmg/accounts 
payable specialist This sue 
cessful candidate will be 
responsible for bill production 
conflict checks and accounts 
payable Candidate will work 
with Accounting Supervisor 
An accounting background 
with two years experience in 
an accounting position is a 
must Microsoft Wo'd 
Microsoft Excel and Software 
Technology Inc Tabs3 billing 
system experience s a plus 
Please forward your cover let 
ter resume and salary 
requirements to Box 1095 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Livoma Ml 48150

BOOKKEEPER
Full t me Redford based co 

needs exp person with strong 

A/R A/P and general ledger 
skills Great opportunity 

313 541 8800

BOOKKEEPER FULLTIME
Apply at Remax Prestige 

25050 Ford Rd 
Dearborn Heights

BOOKKEEPER/EXPERIENCED
Minimum 5 years m 

Quickbooks required Mature 
individual Downtown Pontiac 

Call mornings 248 335 9400

CLERICAL GROWING 
FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE
seeking friendly person with 

good organizational skills 32 
hrs per week Duties include 
phone general office mvento 
ry & goods in transit Fax 
resume to Cory 248 473 2114 
or call 248 473 2100

CLERICAL/GENERAL OFFICE
Plymouth company seeks part 
time person tor accounting 

computer & general office 
duties Fax resume & salary 
requirements (734)416 1905

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time Possible 
hours range from 8am 10pm 
mcl Sats Strong customer 
service typing interpersonal 
& phone skills Legal back 
ground and/or strong com 
puter skills preferred Fax 
resume & cover letter to 

734 261 4737

CONTROLLER 
OFFICE MANAGER & 

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED

For western Wayne Cty retail 
store Experience necessary 

Send resume to
Box 0912

Observer & Eccentric News 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livoma Ml 48150

DATA ENTRY Could earn 
$l5/hour and up' Medical 
billing Training provided PC 

required' Call 7 days 
1 800 935 1311 ext 308

DATA ENTRY Work from 

home Flexible hours' $$$$$ 
Great pay $$$$$' Personal 
computer required 

1 800 873 0345 ext 208

FRONT OFFICE Romulus 
manufacturer seeking part 

time or full time bright & 
cheerful front office general 
clerical person Knowledge of 
Microsoft Office products 
good organizational ability 
some accounting & general 
office experience required 
Mail resume to Office Manager 
PD Box 279 Wayne Ml 
48184 or fax to 734 721 3490

INSURANCE AGENCY 

WESTLAND 

Persona! Lines CSR

Insurance Experience 

License preferred 

Competitive salary & 

Benefits

(888) 444 4248

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks 
full time consultant/customer 

service rep Wage + benefits 
Fax resumes w/wage recruit 
ments to 248 675 4577

LEG A L SECRETARY 
& PARALEGAL

The law firm of Fleger Fleger 
Kenney & Johnson is expan 
ding and seeking superior 
legal assistants and para 
legals Must have at least 5 

yrs exp m trial litigation 

Salary negotiable plus 
bonuses employer funded 

pension/profit sharing plan 
and great benefits 

Non smokers oniy 
Send resume to 

Attention Human Resources 
19390 W Ten M ile Rd 

Southfield M l 48075 
or fax to (248)385 5148

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y
The Nov office of Varnum 
Riddermg Schmidt & Howlett 
LLP a Grand Rapids based 
150 attorney law firm has an 
immediate full time opening 
for a legal secretary exp 
er-enced in Labor Litigation In 
this new office we are looking 
for an organized seif starter 
who is interested in being an 
integral part of a growing 
team Excellent typing and 
editing skills are required as 
well as demonstrated comp 
utsr proficiency with MS 
Office We offer a professional 
work environment salary 
commensurate with exper 
lence and comprehensive 
benefits Please send resume 

Human Resources 
PO Box 352

Grand Rapids Ml 49501 0352 

fax (616) 336 7000 
email

kkschrauben@varnum!aw com 
EOE

Earn extra $$  
advertise w ith  O & E 
I -800-579-SELL

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Lit gation experience 

required AV rated 
Birmingham law firm 

Excellent wages & benefits 
Send resume to Human 

Resources PO Box 1750 
Birmingham M! 48012

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Experienced only for tempo- 
rary/permanent placement 

Joanne Mansfield Legal 
Personnel 248 540 6206 

www jomaniegai com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small law firm seeking Legai 
Secretary who can multi task 
at answering phones typing 
dictation noticing deposi 
tions scheduling appts etc 
etc to work for 2 attorneys 
on a split schedule Must be 
computer literate & type 60 
wpm Needles exp a plus 
Send resumes to Gittieman & 
Pascal PC 24472 
Northwestern Hwy South 
field Ml 48075 attn Sherry

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law office 80 

wpm (timed) required FaS 
resume to (248) 355.2079

M  about our,,,

S P E C I A L !
Office

At Heartland Health Care 
Center a leader in rehab 
ihtation ana complex medical 
care we meet the challenges 
of todays healthcare needs 
through the skills of strong 
clinicians Join our team -

A S S IS T A N T  B U S IN E S S  
O F F IC E  M A N A G E R

Our facility seeks an Assistant 
Business Office Manager to 
assist with daily admml 
strative procedures SNF 
experience preferred Candi 

date should possess skills 
related to medical billing 
including knowledge of 
Medicare Medicaid and third 
party billing and collections 
Responsible for daily census 
reporting assisting with AP 
AR statistical reports and 
clerical duties vocational 
education or prior on the job 

training in business office 
operations needed Computer 
literate and detail oriented

We offer excellent benefits 

including competitive 
salaries 401 (k) medical/ 
dental insurance and more 
For consideration please 

mail fax or call Heartland 
Health Care Center Attn 
Travisteene Jackson BOM 

26001 Ford Rd Dearborn 
Heights Ml 48127 Ph 313 

274 4600 Fax 313 274 7829 
or apply online 

www her manorcare com 
EEO/Drug Free Employer

People Strength 
Commitment

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Ful! time North Livoma Fax 

resume 248 426 9420

PRODUCTION

COORDINATOR
To schedule product on 
shipp ng & recevmg mven 

tory & document control at 

Steel Service Center 

(248) 669 9000___________

RECEPTIONIST 

FULL TIME
Apply at Remax Prestige 

25050 Ford Rd

RECEPTIONIST
FTSS is the leading 

manufacturer of crash test 

dummies offering competitive 
salaries and benefits We 

seek a qualified candidate 
with 2 yrs exp for th& 

purpose of answering and 
directing incoming and 

interoffice calls to appropriate 

personnel Provides support 

to Human Resources 
Engineering Purchasing and 
Finance Departments Word 

and Excel required Send 
resumes or e mail to 

FTSS

47460 Galleon Or 
Plymouth M l 48170 

Attn Human Resources 
EOE/AAP 

hr@ftss com

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield office full time 
position Experience with 
multi !me switchboard 

Computer skills of Windows 
Word Perfect and typing 

E mail resumes to 
joeyiady@comcast net

Receptionist/C lericai

Livoma company seeks full 

time receptlonlst/clerical 

person to answer phones 

and input data m spread 

sheet and databases 

Knowledge of Word and 

Excei a must Bookkeeping 

and accounting background 

helpful Good benefits & 

competitive salary for 

position Fax resume to 

Attn HR (734) 266 6400

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Full time for Livoma 
Mechanical Contractor Must 
have experience In Excei & 

Word (734) 266 3336

Secretary
Full to part time fora physical 

therapist s office in Southfield 

Musi be reliable Fax resume to 

(586) 977 5704

Advertising Sales Rep
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is looking 
for an enthusiastic, result oriented sales professional to sell 
classified automotive advertising Position is based out of our 
Birmingham office The ideal candidate will have a  bachelor s 
degree or equivalent work experience with at least 1 year of 
outside sales experience (media experience preferred) Must 
have own transportation
I f  yo u  are  a  creative  h igh ly  m otivated  se lfs ta r te r  who is  a lso  
organ ized  a n d  pen siste n t you are  the talen ted  sa le s p ro fe ssio n a l we re 
look in g f b r  We offer a  g re a t w ork en viron m ent an d  excellent benefits

Please subnut resume to
(preferred) email emplqyment@oe.hornecomm net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd Livoma, MI 48150 
fax 734 953 2057

Please reference 10b  code OSR
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SENIOR SECRETARY
Senior position available for a 
candidate with strong skills 
and organizational ability Must 
be self starter with exper ence 
in handling multiple tasks 
Execut ve secretarial exp 
required some legal 
secretarial preferred Excellent 
benefits Salary commensurate 
with position and experience 
Send resume and salary 
requirements to Carson 
Fischer PLC 300 East Maple 
Road 3rd Floor Birmingham 
Ml 48009 or fax 248 644 1832

ENGINEERS (Mechanical 
Electrical and IT)

Pay based on experience 
Contract & Direct Hire posi 
tions available Send resume 

jmw search® 
phoemxpersonnel net 

248M26 0066

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Responsible for startup & 
checkout troubleshooting 
& repair maintenance & 
calibration of various dyna 
mometers and test stands 
Must have a strong elec 
tronic &3phase power 

(background Mechanical 
aptitude and Software con 

figuration experience a 
plus 2 year degree or cer 
tificate in electronics 
required Approx 15% 

travel req Excellent bene 
fits and long term employ 
ment opportunity in the 

Plymouth area Resume to 
HR@!mkeng com 

or fax 734 453 0802

CERAMIST 
RAMSEY DENTAL

Earn up to $50 000 a year 

Dental Lab now hiring experi 
enced Ceramist with at least 

5 yrs minimum Must have 
ability to buiid/grind full ante 
ro r and posterior bridges 
Full time / Excellent benefits 

Call Ken at 248 442 4848

9ENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp friendly motivated 
person needed to join our 
team Part time Farmington 

Hills Karen 248 851 1034

Dental Receptionist
Dearborn office offering lull 

time position for individual 

with front desk & insurance 

exp Clinical exp a plus Must 

have exc attitude along with 

communication & computer 

skills Call 313 563 585S

Dental Assistant
Friendly Farmington office 

seeking full time Dental 

Assistant Exp preferred Fax 

resume 248 478 9489

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Seeking an exceptional team 

player in our beaut ful Livonia 

group practice Emphasis on 

high standards great attitude 

and excellent work ethic 

Applicant should be personal 

ly stable and expanded duty 

Call 734 591 3636

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Want to make a difference we 
are searching for an exp 

rriendiy and relax inavidual 
who puts the patient first with 
quality and fun a close sec 
ond Send us resume and a 
note about your self to 
mikulaoffice@provide net or 
fax 734 427 9874

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
$30 000 $45 000 Annually

Stimulating wonderful work 
environment Benefits for 
experienced assistant in high 

quality specialty practice 
Give us a call' 248 357 3100

Dental Assistant (Full Tima) 

& Front Desk (Part Time)
Livonia office Exp preferred 

734 674 7728

Dental Assistant Part Time
Exp only Brand new office in 
Livonia Fax resume

734-466 9010

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced only Busy mod 
ern Westland practice looking 
for people oriented caring 

self motivated employee ben 
efits (734) 422 5560

EXP DENTAL ASSISTANT

With Receptionist and com 
puter skills Applicants must 

hdve flexible availability ( 20 
hrs) (248) 644 8520

FRONT OFFICE
Full time exp only m dental 
1 evening per week Execellent 
communication skills and 

patient service for general 
practice in South Lyon 

Call 800 734 4245

W AXER
Ramsey Dental

Earn up to $50 000 a year 
Dental Lab now hiring experi 

enced Waxer Must have at 
least 5 yrs exper ence mini 
mum Ability to wax full ante 
nor and posterior attach 
meets diagnostic wax ups 
Full time Excellent benefits 

Call Phil at 248 442 4848

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
CAREGIVER/MEDPASSERS

L vonta Assisted Living 

Experienced outgoing person 

with Word Excel skills 

Call 248 802 8989 

lpwad@aol com

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks 

experienced B ille r Full time 

with exc pay & benefits 

Fax resume 734 996 8767

CRNA
Saint Joseph Mercy 
Livingston Hospital a 
unit of St Joseph Mercy 
Health System has 
opportunities avail for 
qualified CRNAs Must 
be licensed to practice in 
Michigan as a Registered 
Nurse with a specialty 
license as a Nurse 
Anesthetist Different 
shifts avail w/call 
responsibility approx 
20% Wonderful team of 
staff to work with lean 
forgiveness program 

competitive salary & 
great benefit pkg Apply 

on line or call 
www sjmercyhealth org 

Tonia 517 545 6823 
St Joseph Mercy Health 

System is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer

FRONT DESK/RECEPTIONIST
Must have exp m insurance 
and bill ng background 
Detail oriented very fast 

paced office in Livonia Please 
fax resume to 734 542 6910

Healthcare

Nurses
8 & 12 Hour Shifts Available

Days Afternoons & Evenings 
RNs earn up to $27 20/hr 
LPNs earn up to $22 75/hr

Shift Differentials 
$1 more/hr for midnight shift 
$2 more/hr for afternoon shift

Walk ms are welcomed'

Helping patients achieve as 
much independence as quickly 
as possible it s a goal we all 
share at Heartland Health Care 
Center Plymouth Court A 
leading provider of rehab 
ilitation and post acute care 

we offer outcome oriented 
care for patients following 
serious injury or illness Join 
our close knit team

We are guaranteed to provide
• An atmosphere of teamwork 
and mutual respect
• Managers who listen and 

empower their staff

Dietary Aide
PT every other weekend

MDS Nurse
FT Day Shift

Must have MDS expe lence

Payroll Clerk
FT Day Shift

Must have payroll or AP exp

OPEN HOUSE
On Site

Thursday March 10 2005 
4pm 7pm

We offer pay for experience a 
comprehensive benefits 

package 401 (k) with company 
match tuition reimbursement 
and much more' Apply in 

person or send resume 
to Heartland Health Care 
Center 105 Haggerty Rd 
Plymouth Ml 48170 Fax 
734 455 7359 email 4040 
h igher manorcare com or 
apply online at www her 
manorcare com EEO/Drug 
Free Employer

People Strength 
Commitment

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Teen Health Center needs 

a Certified Medical Assis 
tant with at least one year 
experience in an office 
setting Center offers pri 

mary care including OB to 
adolescents ages 12 21 
and their children Ful! 

time with benefits EOE 
Send resume to 

Barbara Sullivan 
47 N Huron St 

Ypsilanti, M l 48197 
F a x  73 4-48 4-3 10 0  

Attn Barb Sullivan

ASSISTANT MANAGING 
IBITOE * FEATURES

We are m search of an enthusiastic leader to be 
our assistant managing editor of features We 
are an award-winning newspaper offering a 
competitive salary with excellent career 
opportunities, benefits, & employee-friendly 
time off polity Bachelors degree or equiv, at 
least 5 years experience m news and/or features 
writing, plus 2-3 years of management and 
editing newspapers, or related experience 
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit 
required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office 
desired Must have thorough knowledge of 
libel, slander, & privacy laws Superb 
organization, communication & community 
relation skills essential, with ability to handle 
multiple projects on deadline You will be 
accountable for managing staff and content 
issues for all feature sections and redefining 
.and/or streamlining processes Please submit 
'resume in confidence to

■
 (Preferred) Email
employment@oe homecomm net

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax (734)953-2057
Please include job code AME

Medical Office Openings!
2+ yrs exp vreq ‘ Medical 
Receptionist Westland 'Part 
time CMA or LPN Troy 
* Billers Farmington H Its & 
Rochester Resume to Kelli 

kelli@harperjcbs com 
Fax 248 932 1214 

Phone 248 932 1204 
Harper Associates 

www harperjobs com

C o n c e n tra ,
M ED

ICAL ASSISTANTS
Natonal medical group with 

18 local centers has 

immediate ful! time positions 

available in Novi One year 

exp preferred Competitive 

salary Excellent benefits 

401k paid holidays Apply on 

line at www concentra com 

or Fax resume to 

248 478 9450 

EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time in Dermatology 

office in Farmington Hills 
Exp a must (248) 553 2900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for family practice 
Team players only please 

Fax resume to 734 455 9266

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time experienced For 
established busy pediatrics 
office in Farmington Hills 
Competitive salary & benefits 
Fax resume to 248 203 0093

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED
For OB/GYN practice 

Bloomfield Twp Fax resume 

(248) 642 1443

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED

Full or part time 

Family practice in Northvilie 
Call 248 348 8700

Medical Assistant/Fuli Time
Immed ate opening for physi 

cian s office in Farmington 
Hills Computer exp neces 
sary Email resume 

medjobs4u@aol com

MEDICAL
ASSiSTANT/RECEPTIONIST

Experienced only Fax resume 
to (734) 421 9954

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Full 
Time Experience preferred 
ICD9 and iCPT necessary Fax 

resume to 734 261 0775

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

NURSES Your Best 
Opportunity is Here!

Wayne Living Center one of 

Tendercare s skilled healthcare 
centers conveniently located 
just south of Michigan Avenue 
in Wayne has open ngs for 
Fuil/Part Time or Contingent 
nurses Compassionate en 
thus ast c and joyful eo work 
ers await you at our healthcare 
center Employees enjoy many 
benefits including health 
dental vision life insurances 
and 401k Sign on bonus also 
available www tendercare net 
offers sign ficant informat on 
about the company nclud ng 
ts values miss on and se v 
ces Please apply 

In person at
4429 Venoy Road Wayne 

Fax 734 595 8450 
Email fvian@tendercare net

Work with the leader in long 
term care the rewards are 

endless!

Physical Therapist/ 
PTA

Full time/part time 

Cal! (586) 977 5400 orfax 

resume to (586) 977 5704

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TECHNICIAN

Part time Needed for outpa 
tient orthopedic physical ther 
apy clinic Will tram 

Fax 734 542 9790 
or send resume to 

jansenpt@yahoo com

RECEPTIONIST Medical 

background helpful 36 hours 
per week Novi location

Call 248 347 8130

Receptionist/Experlenced

Full/part time Travel between 
Canton & Southfield PT clin 
ics Call 734 981 9410

REGISTERED NURSES 
LICENSED PRACTICAL 

NURSES
The John D Drngell VA 
Medical Center Detroit Ml 
is seeking highly motivated 
and energetic professionals 
to join our health care 
team Immediate openings 
are available in ICU (SICU 
& MICU) PACU Long term 
Care Hemodialysis and 
Medical/Surgical Employ 
ment benefits include 26 
days paid vacation/year for 
RNs and 13 days paid 
vacation/year for LPN s 13 
paid days of sick leave 
year 10 paid Federal 

Holidays Health Insurance 
(that can be carried into 

retirement) Life Insurance 
and tax deferred saving 
plan Interested candidates 
should contact Beverly 
Jackson Nurse Recruiter 
at (313) 576 1000 ext 
367$ for application and 
further information Fax 

313 576 1150

Equal Opportunity 

Employer

REHAB TRANSIT MANAGER
Exp necessary Full time 
Salary & benefits up to 

$24 000 Fax resume 
248 476 4990

RN&

WEEKEND ON CALL RN S
For Medicare Certified Home 
Care Agency Wayne Oakland 
& Macomb Counties Benefits 
401K vacation offered Please 
call Sunrse Home Health 
Services Mon Fri 9am 5pm 
(734) 522 2909 or fax resume 
to (734) 522 0055

RN
OB/Gyn practice in Plymouth 
is seeking a part time RN 3 
days/week No holidays! 
Duties Include serving as a 

liaison between patients and 
provider staff quality 
improvement initiatives 
assisting in direct patient care 

performing comprehensive 
telephone triage and patient 
education Some computer 
exp preferred Competitive 
salary with an excellent 
benef ts package offered 

Must be licensed by the State 
of Michigan Interested 

applicants may submit 
resumes to the Nurse 
Manager 990 W Ann Arbor 

Tral Suite 302 Plymouth Ml 
48170 fax to 734 414 1089 

www ihacares com

RNs LPNs

Immediate needs for Macomb 
and Oakland counties Visits 
and hourly shifts for a thriving 
prvate duty Home Care 
Company Email resume to 

cgomes@acclaimedhc com 
call 9am 5pm 800 961 6090

R N /LP N 's
Med lodge of Plymouth is 

now hiring for Full/Part Time 

postfons Days & Afternoon 

shift Pay to commensurate 

with exp To Inquire please 

call Joanne (734)453 3983

RN/LPN
EXPERIENCED BILLER

Southfield area Full time 
Fax resume 248 539 1924

X RAY TECH Part Time
Fam y pract ce off ce n Novi 

Certf cation desired 

Call (248) 722 9540

Accepting Applications

Line Chef/Pantry
Top Wages/Health lns/401K

Beverly Hills Grill
31471 Southfield Road

ALL POSITIONS
New high paced Bar Alberts 

on The Alley is looking for 
energetic bartenders wait 
staff cooks dj s Apply m per 
sonTuesThurs btwnt 3p m  
5651 Middlebelt Garden City 
Must be 18 or over to apply

ASSISTANT COOK
Seeking full time Assist* 
Cook with supervision exp> 

ence Must have strong de; 
to work with seniors Oj 
schedule including weeken 
EXPERIENCE AND JOB SKIL 
ARE REQUIRED Please 
resume to 734 454 7t

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Engine test and noise analysis company

|  Minimum 7 years experience with electricalM > interfacing and complex mechanical assemblies ^  This must include understanding PLC code sen/ 

systems motor drives electronic instrumentatio

- * sensors and automotive specs

* ’ Strong mechanical background required with an 

understanding of ACAD mechanical tolerances

- gearing drives hydraulics and pneumatics 

Good interpersonal skills and customer relations 

required

* Please send resumes to
|  Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Box #1100 
Livonia Ml 48150

INTERNET CABLE PHONE

Job Fair for Broadband 
Technicians!

At WOW! internet, Cable and Phone our mission is 

to deliver the best possible service to our Internet 

cable and telephone customers W e are currently 

recruiting for install and repair technicians High 

school diploma or equivalent is required and 2+ 

years of installation and high speed data experience 

is preferred Must be computer literate with 

exceptional communication skills WOWI offers 

competitive wages and a great benefit package in 

an upbeat team oriented environment

Please join us at our job fair at the Holiday Inn 

Fairlane on Wednesday March 9tht We will conduct 

on the spot interviews with qualified applicants

Holiday Inn Fairfane-Daarborn 
5801 Southfield Service Drive 

Dearborn Michigan

W ednesday, M arch  9th  2005 ~ 2pm  -  6pm

/
Resumes may be faxed 248/677 9021 or ema led

szachary@w deopenwest com •

f\ -  EOE - H

BUDDY'S PIZZA 
A LL POSITIONS

We offer premium wages 

flexible schedule matching 
401k mea!&family discounts 
medical & dental nsurance 

Apply in person 
between 2 & 4pm 

33605 Plymouth Rd 
Livonia Ml 48150 

734 261 3550

£ C O O K £
Full time/Part time

Competitive pay w/benefits 

avail at an Irsh sports pub 
Sheehan s On The Green 
5 Mile E of Haggerty 

734 420 0646

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER

For residential facility full 

time Details wwwsphborg 

or (313) 846 6942

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple 

restaurants to businesses 

and residential customers 

Lunch & Dinner shifts 

Must use own vehicle Call 

248-482 1100 Ext 1 Betw 

9am 11am or after 2pm

Foodies Needed
For grocery deli and wine 

managers Western Wayne 

County retail store Experience 

necessary Send resume to 

Box 1052

Observer & Eccentric News 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia Ml 48150

GET OUT OF KITCHEN!!
Wholesale Produce Proveyor 
Looking for a responsible 
neat an energetic individual 
to join our team We service 
private country clubs major 
hotels and white table cloth 
establishments Work day 
start at 4 30 a m will tram 
Must posses of sense of 
urgency chauffeurs I cense 
and clean driving record 
needed Fax work history 

313 849 2825

HOST/HOSTESS
Days/mghts

777 W Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth

KICKERS NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS

Experience Necessary 
Apply in person 

Ask for Pete Billy or Enq 
36071 Plymouth Rd Livonia 

Mon Tues Wed 
2 pm 5 pm

( Be prepared to interview on 
the spot)

Managers and Staff 
Full/Part Time

Kids play center and coffee 

bar seeking energetic mana 

gers and staff Competitive 

wages flexible schedule Call 

Jungle Java (734) 927 6680

OTOOLES NOW HIRING 
SERVERS COOKS

Apply in person 
24555 Novi Rd Novi

SERVERS

Experience a must Open avail 
ability Apply m person COM 
PARI SON THE PARK 350 S 
Mam Plymouth No calls

SERVERS
Hiring Full or part time 

Flexible schedules for 

serve s hosts/hostesses 

bussers & cooks H ring 

Bonus if you stay over 45 
days On The Border 8 Mile 
and Hagge ty Rd n 

Novi Ask fo manager at 

(248) 449 6114

Servers Needed
Full and part time posi 

tions available Experi 

ence in fine dining service 
a must Apply In person at 

Opus 0neJ)65 E Larned 

St downtown Detroit or 

email resume to 

jkokas@opus one com 

No phone calls please

WAIT STAFF 
& BARTENDERS 
ANGELO S BISTRO 

NOW HIRING
Lunch & Dinner 

Excellent working conditions 
*“oly in person 

Orchard Lake Rd 
of Maple Rd 

18 855 3993

WAIT STAFF EXPERIENCED
Apply in person 

Shark Club 42070 Ford Rd 
Canton or call 734 844 7665

WAITSTAFF 
(NIGHT/WEEKENDS) & 

HOST STAFF (DAY)
Outgoing friendly 
experienced staff 

Apply Mon Fri 2 6pm at 
Four Friends Bar & Grill 

44282 Warren Rd Canton

WAITSTAFF & COOKS &
Apply in person Nikola s 

25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile) 

(248) 355 4695

WAITSTAFF/BARTENDER 
HIRING NOW!

Full & part time Nights 
Apply Start ng Gate Saloon 

135 N Center St Northvilie

It s All About Results 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579 SELL

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales 

for retail grocer in Western 

Wayne County Experience 

preferred Send resume to 

Box 1073

Observer & Eccentr c News 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia Ml 48150

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Due to company growth 
Avfue! Corporation a leader m 
the aviation fuel industry is 
currently seeking an 
Accounting Supervisor within 
our Accounting department 
The successful candidate 
should have a 4 year bachelor 
degree m accounting 
minimum 5 years accounting 
exp with 2 year supervision 

high degree of technical 
accounting skills (GAAP) along 
with practical experience 
advanced skills in Excel & 
Access useful in analyzing 
data from d fferent systems 
ability to tram motivate and 
maintain staff professional 
organized upbeat 
Primary responsibil ties are 

(but not limited to) 
supervision of four degreed 
accountants in all financial & 
managerial reporting and 
analysis rev ew of their work 
improvement of systems & 
procedures financial
statement preparation for 
several companies 
Please submit resume and 
salary requirements 

Human Resources 
Avfuel Corporation 

PO Box 1387 
Ann Arbor Ml 48106 

fax 775 213 3742 or ema I 
jobs@avfuel com

A Career m 

Real Estate 
Free Training 

Location Location 

S E Corner of Six/Haggerty 

Ask for Larry Frey 
or Tricia Spease

Hartford South Inc 
734 464 6400 

www cent2l biz

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE S BOOMING 

Excel ent Commss ons 

Great Tran ng 

TIM COURTNEY 

Oakland/ Livingston area 
(248) 437 2600 

DOUG COURTNEY 

W Wayne (734) 459J222

HOMETOWN

★
 A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate 
offices m Northvilie & 
Livonia have open 

ings for outgoing Salespeople! 

Training available
248 912 9990 

REMERICA INTEGRITY 
www remencamtegrity com

ABUNDANCE OF MORTGAGE 

LEADS 13 yr old mortgage 
corporation looking for exp 
mortgage professionals 
Management opportunities 
overrides benefits Is your 
knowledge and abiljty worth 
70% Please fax confidential 
resume to 734 464 1960 or 
call 586 822 8453

M ark your ca lendar 

# •  Rearrange your ichedule  

Plan fo r your fu tu re

Jt In n% m i r t c u rn n llv  s u Fiiiii u u i i j i t i i  
HOURLY TLAM MEMBERS fu r (In 

fo llow ing  ik |i> irlin tn l«  In  Join n u r 
NEW MEIJFR t f o n  to m ln ij SOON to

SOUTHFIELD Ml 
2SIH00 Ti li qM pli KikhI

W om en

rs, AND Yl< 
ai! a t  M i i e

d en

Im nitril ilr In k rv liw t w ill In In ill If i 
Com m unity Civic Ci n l i  r C urnp li i  f ro  n 
t t j i n  t o  r tp in  iM n n  F n  k f o r i ln i j  on  
Mmiilii) M ir th  “ 111 i t  ?AOliO F tl i i i i ■ ■ ii 
Rn u i  i n  E v ir i j ru n  South  o f  llh jhw i*  
AWi on  l i l t  Edit sliii of t in  m i l l
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m eijer
w w w  meijer com

i  f  ‘

Auto Sales
Used Veh cle salesperson 
good prospecting & follow up 

skills needed career opportu 
mty Contact Mark Tracey 

(248) 844 2033

AUTO SALES NEW & USED 

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive Sales Phone Rep

Plymouth/Canton area auto 
dealer group has immediate 
pos tions for full time tele 
phone reps to handle tele 
phone sales inquiries and 
make appointments from serv 
ce & showroom customers 
Ideal candidates will be self 
directed and have outstanding 
communications skills Send 
resume or apply m person to 
Dick Scott Dodge 684 W Ann 
Arbor Rd Plymouth Ml 
48170 No phone calls please

FIRST ALERT SECURITY DLR
Pre set appointments on a 
daily basis Our top closer 
made S150K last y r Career 

opportunity 888 552 8810

IN S ID E S A LES  
P R O F E S S IO N A L S

Are ycuj looking to be a part 
of a growing successful 
team’
Do you welcome challenges 
and enjoy consistently ach 
levmg revenue goals? 
Would you like to have an 
opportunity to grow within 
a large company?

Several of our account 

executives have been here 
10+ years They enjoy a 
fast paced work envir 
onment are passionate 
about exceeding their goals 
and securing substantial 
bonuses We are simply 
lookng to add a few key 
players to our organization 
to make it even better

We provide
•An excellent team atmo 
sphere

•Full time position 

mclud ng a guaranteed sa 
lary plus monthly 

commissions 
♦Comprehensive benefit 
plan

•Liberal paid time off policy

Preferred Qualifications 
•At least 40wpm typing 

•Strong selling skills 
(upselling nbound calls and 
prospecting outbound calls) 
•Creative thinkers 
•Excellent customer service 

skills
•Newspaper/Publshmg 
sales experience a plus

Earning Potential of 
$30 000 to $40 000+/yr

Send resume in 
confidence to

Observer and Eccentric

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia M l 48150 

or send resume to 

cwilson@oe 
homecomm net

Inside Sales w/Phone Skills
Looking for exp closers that 
want to join a new & exciting 
co Base salary + industry 
high commissions

call 313 562 0208
fax resume 313 562 0489

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE
Great career opportunity 
for an ambitious mdivid 
uai with mechanical apt 
ttude Join the Customer 
-Service/inside Sales 
dept of a growing man 
ufacturng operation 
Experience in the manu 
facturmg industry help 
ful Fluent in Spanish 
helpful Position mclud 

es phone communlca 
tion with customers as 
well as computerized 
data entry of orders/esti 

mates We offer a chat 
lengmg work environ 
ment a competitive 

salary and full benefits 
package EOE

Please mail resume to 

Box 1093
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia Ml 48150

INSULATION SALES
Large Insulation contractor 

looking for a Sales Assistant 
with at least 4 years 

experience installing or 

selling Insulation Benefits 

after 60 days Apply In

person Monday March 7th 

between 10AM & 5PM.
FiberClass Insulation 

47220 Cartier Dr 

Wixom Ml 48393

INSURANCE SALES

Mortgage Protection 
$75k+ excellent leads 

Call Holly 904 280 4139

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

IN V E N T O R Y  C O N T R O L  
S P E C IA L IS T /P R O D U C T  

M A N A G E R
Wayne based distributor of 
building materials seeks 
ndvidual to oversee vinyl 
siding program High attention 
to detail back ground In 
building material servicing 
mass merchants or inventory 
control a plus Email 
toddmaki@boisebuiidmg com 

or Fax (7|4^595 3128

LEARN TO EARN $4000 PER 
WEEK FROM HOME

Part time Free information 
1 888 670 0252 

www freefromwork net

L E A S I N G .  
C O N S U L T A N T
Village Green Companies 
the nations leader in the 
development construction 
management and owner 
ship of luxury apartment 
communities has immed 
late opportunities for ener 
getic experienced & highly 
motivated leasing profes 
sionals for our Pleasant 
Ridge apartment comm 
unity College degree and 
prior leasing or sales 
experience preferred week 
ends required Excellent 
benefits compensation 
training and progressive 
promotion from within 
philosophy For consid 

eration please fax resumes

° (248) 547-6808
EOE

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed Good communication 

skills a must Experience pre 
ferred For Westland & Canton 
apartment communities
immediate opening Benefits 

included (734)455 7100

LOAN ORIGINATORS NEEDED
$2000 $3Q0Q/mo part time 
income No Exp needed Full 
training provided No license 
required Earn while you learn 
Work towards ownership 
Part/Full time (248) 459 3319

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICERS

Troy mortgagS'broker looking 
for new and experienced orlg 
Inators Excellent compensa 
tion plus 401K and insurance 
Join a growing company 
offering a full array of mort 

gage products including con 

forming FHA/VA and sub 
prime Ask for John at 

(248) 652 2700

NATIONAL SALES MANAGERS
150 250K 1st year potential 
No travel Proven business- 
format system NOT MLM .

1800 363 1670 ,

Part Time or Full Time career 
oppertunties m financial sflfv . 
ices with Primerica a member i 
of Citi Group, Call Dan Schulte 
at 248 348 7654 for details ,

ONE MAN'S) 
TRASH IS 
ANOTHER 

MAN S 
TREASURE

garage s »

1 -800-579-SELL

★
 RARE
Opportunity 
for a self 

managing motivated sales 
professional Livonia vend 

mg firm has 1 opening for 
an experienced person to 
prospect propose and sign 

business accounts The 
ideal candidate is aggres 
slve organized &and a 
proven closer A top per 
former w ill receive excel 

lent pay commissions and 
bonus with six figure 
potential Full benefits 

including vehicle insur 
ance 401 (k) and all 

expenses E mail resume 
servicefirm1@yahoo com 

I 427 8370or fax to 734

Want to join the most 
successful lawn care company 

in North America?
We need non motivated lazy disorganized 
sales representatives that couldn t sell cold 

water in a hot desert 
SENSE OF HUMOR REQUIRED!!! 

Work Mon Thurs 6-9pm & Sat 9am 1 pm 
Earn $9 OO an hour + commission!
Join our winning team<

Call us now at

248- 477-4880

I X S i n i  S . \ l  I S P R O I  I S S I O X A I  S
Are you looking to be a part of a growing successful team?

Doyou welcome challenges & enjoy consistently achieving revenue goals? 

Wouldyou like to have an opportunity to grow within a large company?

Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years They enjoy a fast paced work 

environment are passionate about exceeding their goals and securing substantial bonuses We are 

simply looking to add a few players to our organization to make it even better

We provide
■ An excellent team atmosphere

■ Full time position including guaranteed salary plus monthly commissions

■ Comprehensive benefit pian

■ Liberal paid time off policy

Preferred Qualifications

■ /V leas 40 wpm typing

■ Strong selling skills (upselling inbound calls & prospecting outbound calls]

■ Creative thinkers

■ Excellent customer service skills

■ Newspaper /  Publishing sales experience a plus

Earning potential of $30 OOO to $40 OOO+Zyr I
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free 
1-800-579-S E L L  (7355)
Fax. (734) 953-2232

W m

Call Toll Free 
1-800-579-SELL (7355) 

Fax Your Ad* (734) 953-2232
'“'"T* ““

Walk-In O ffice Hours.
'Monday Friday 830am to5_p  

After Hours Call (734)591-0900

Deadlines To place, 
cancel or correct ads

Sunday

5 JO pm Friday
Sunday Real Estate 

5JO pm Thursday _
Thursday

6pm T u e s d a y ____
Thursday Real Estate Display 

3pm  Monday

View the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive 

Classifieds on the web:

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt is worth a first, and second, look
Advertising Feature

CAReport

Anne
Fracassa

Avanti NewsFeatures

B y  A n n e  F r a c a s s a  
A v a n t i  N e w s F e a t u r e s

T his all-new  C hevro le t C obalt is  n o t only a  
p leasu re  to  d rive, b u t also Is  pe rfec t for te e n ’s 
f ir s t  c a r  or som eone w ho’s going off to college 
H eck, i t ’s so v e rsa tile  and  room y th a t  anyone 
could drive i t

G ran ted , i t ’s classified  as a  subcom pact car, b u t  
i t ’s fa r  from  w h a t u sed  to  be c lassified  a s  sub 
com pact R em em ber th e  C h evro le t C h evette9 
Now th a t  w as  subcom pact 

T he C obalt is  q u ite  room y in s id e  and  se a ts  five 
people easily  a n d  com es m  a  s e d a n  or a  coupe 
T he sed an  is  w h a t w as  d riv en  th is  w eek  I t  also 
h a s  fou r t r im  levels to  choose from  Cobalt, 
C obalt LS, C obalt LT and  C obalt SS 
S up erch arg ed

D riven  for th is  te s t  w as th e  four-door L S  sed an  
F ir s t  in trodu ced  m  D ecem ber 2003 a t  th e  Los 
A ngeles A uto Show  as  a  2005 m odel, th e  C obalt 
is  geared  to  som eone w ho ap p rec ia te s  re fin e
m en t, q u a lity  a n d  perform ance a n d  w an ts  econo
m y an d  g re a t g as  m ileage, too 

T he C obalt d e liv ers  th a t  
My only com p la in t is  th a t  th e  no ise from  u n d e r  

th e  hood can  be h a r s h  I’m  so u sed  to driv ing  
vehicles th a t  m ak e  li ttle  or no  eng ine noise th a t  
I  m u s t bo spo iled  A t le a s t you  k n ew  w h en  i t  
tu rn e d  over;

O n C obalt, C obalt LS an d  C o ba lt LT, you’ll f ind  
th e  Ecotec 2 2 -lite r in lin e  four-cy linder engine- 
th a t  delivers 145 horsepow er w h en  m ated  to  a  
five-speed G e trag  m a n u a l tran sm iss io n  and  155 
horsepow er w h en  equ ipped  w ith  th e  H ydra- 
M atic four-speed au to m atic  tran sm iss io n  O n  th e  
C obalt SS S up erch arg ed , you’ll f in d  a  2 O-liter 
w ith  a  five-speed g e ttin g  205 horsepow er

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt. Vehicle class: Subcompact coupe or sedan. Power: 2.2-llter dual over
head cam inline four cylinder. Fuel economy: 24 mpg city/ 32 mpg highway. Where built: 
Lordstown, Ohio. Price as tested: $19,495.

LS a n d  LT m odels provide you w ith  a  p rem ium  
n d e , w h ile  S S  is  geared  to w ard  som eone w ho 
w a n ts  exclusive perform ance an d  h an d lin g  

S afe ty  is su e s  a re  ta k e n  care  of by  a  solid u n i
body s tru c tu re , d u a l-s tag e  a ir  b ag s  th a t  a re  s ta n 
d a rd  an d  s id e  c u r ta in  a ir  b ag s  can  be chosen as 
a n  op tion  T h e re  a re  five-po int safe ty  b e lts  m  all 
five se a tin g  positions as w ell Four-w heel 
an tilo ck  b ra k e s  a re  s ta n d a rd s  a s  is  PassL ock 
th e f t  d e te rre n t , b a tte ry  run d o w n  pro tection , 
LATCH sy s tem  for child  c a r  sea ts , em ergency  
t r u n k  re lease , day tim e  ru n n in g  lam p s, he igh t- 
a d ju s tab le  s e a t  b e lts  and  child  secu rity  door 
locks to  k eep  th e  k idd ies m  line  

Looking fo r a  c a r  th a t  need s li ttle  m a in te 
n an ce9 T h e  C obalt is  your a n sw er T h ere  is  no 
ro u tin e  m a in te n a n c e  except th e  s ta n d a rd  oil and  
oil f ilte r  chan ges recom m ended 

O th e r  s ta n d a rd  fea tu re s  you’d  no rm ally  expect 
m  a  lu x u ry  c a r  a re  b u ilt in to  th e  C obalt T hings 
lik e  a ir  cond ition ing  w ith  a n  a ir  f iltra tio n  sys
tem , d riv e r s e a t  h e ig h t ad ju s tm en ts , 60/40 sp lit 
fold ing r e a r  sea t, t i l t  s tee rin g  w heel, c ru ise  con
tro l, pow er w indow s and  Idcks, key less entry, 
d u a l pow er o u tle ts , r e a r  defogger, floor m a ts  and  
rem o te  t r u n k  re lease  T h a t’s value

T he C o ba lt’s in te r io r  is  v e ry  sim ple, how ever 
C loth  se a ts  a re  s ta n d a rd  In s tru m e n ta tio n  does
n ’t  go beyond  th e  n o rm a l gauges, b u t does 
include a  ta ch o m e te r M aybe C h evro le t w as look
in g  for th e  p la in , c lean  look fo r th e  in te r io r  I t ’s 
go t th a t

T h ere  a re  a  good n u m b e r of op tions availab le  
on C obalt T h e  L S  d riv en  h a d  e x tra s  like  a  
lea th e r-w rap p ed  sh if t lev e r a n d  s te e r in g  Wheel, 
spo rt fasc ia  w ith  fog lam p s, r e a r  spoiler, 16-m ch 
a lu m in u m  w heels, chrom e e x h a u s t tip , au to m a t
ic tran sm iss io n , O n S ta r, s id e -cu rta in  a ir  bags, 
XM  sa te llite  rad io  a n d  a  P io n ee r seven -sp eaker 
s te reo  system

E ven  w ith  a ll th o se  op tions, i t  on ly  bum ped  u p  
th e  price by  a  h a i r  over $3 ,000 V alue ag a in  T he 
au to m atic  tra n sm iss io n  a n d  O n S ta r  accounted 
for m ore th a n  $1,500 o f  th a t  in c rea se  alone

T he C obalt is  d ese rv in g  of a  look-see w hen  
choosing y o u r n e x t veh icle  for a round-tow n d riv 
in g  L oved th e  m ileag e  th e  b e s t, by  th e  w ay  24 
m pg in  th e  city  a n d  32 m p g  on  th e  h ighw ay 
T h a t’s v a lu ab le  m  th is  vo la tile  gaso line  m ark e t 
Go ta k e  a  look
W rite  A n ne F ra c a ssa  a t  avan til05 4@ ao l com

OE05302494

FtlPIK RltYFfl* VIWP 
HOICEOf A 8900/tEBATk

V A a S / tm " j

COMPUTER 9’

_  j _ y  —i  -  J
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A  V a lu e  O f U p  To $ 8 7 .0 0  
www.hometownlife.com

Heip Wanted-Sales

flea! Estate Agents

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE'

All Real Estate 
COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about 
entering the business 
and profession of Real 
Estate Sales you owe it 
to yourself to investigate 
why we are #1 in the 
market place and best 
suited to insure your 

success

‘*#1 Rated Franchise

•Continuous 
Individualized Training 

•100% Corrimisstqn 
Plan

♦Group Health 
Coverage

•Free Pre Licensing 
•latest Technical 
Computer Programs 

Enable You To Have The 
Competitive Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising 
Exposure 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 

or

Alissa Nead

cO L O uieu.B A N K e itQ

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(7 3 4 ) 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0

Real Estate

.T A K E  CONTROL OF 
-TOUR FUTURE WITH 

NEW CAREER)!
* Try our Simulator 
„ www reocareers com

♦ S IG N IN G  B O N U S
CALL Sandra @

W- 248 208 2917

^Heal Estate Openings

1  $$$
•Free Trainings 

•Prime Livonia 

Location 

4 &j|| Time 

•Flexible Hours 

•Guaranteed Success 

^Program 

•Unlimited income

Hartford North 

734 525 9600

O r t u K j ]

When seeking 

out the best 

dea! check out 

the Observer 

&  Eccentric Classifieds1 . 1 800 579 7355 j

Heip Wanted-Sales

Real Estate Entrepenuers

C A R E ER  S EM IN A R  
A N D

IN FO R M A T IO N
E X P O *

W EDNESDAY 
MAR 16, 7-9PM 

At Summit on 
the Park, Canton

Plan your future as a 

real estate entrepenuer' 

Be your own boss

*RESERVATIONS
PLEASE

Call Lillian Sanderson

C O L D U ieiX■ A N K eiv a

PREFERRED
REALTORS

( 7 3 4 ) 3 9 2 - 6 0 0 0

SALES PROFESSIONALS
$4000 00 @ week potential 

State of the art training 

Not MLM 888 554-3313

SALES
Award winning Detroit Jewish 
News located m Southfield is 

looking for driven result ori 
ented sales reps for both 

inside & outside sales full 
time for our expanding pubii 

cation Duties include 

prospecting for new business 
as weil as servicing existing 

customers We offer a com 

petitive pay and benefit pack 
age if you enjoy a fast paced 

fun work environment wed 
like to hear from you*

Email resume to 
jobs@jewish com 

or fax (248) 304 0049

SALES ASSISTANT

Part time tor new condo s in 
Plymouth Weekends are 
required 734 453 7700

SALES REP
For distributor for health food 

stores and pharmacies 

Experience preferred Salary 

company car & expenses paid 

Fax resumes to 248 349 0808 

or email brighterlifeprod® 

sbcglobal net

SEARCHING FOR A 
NEW DIRECTION9

Why not become a member of 
the oldest and largest family 

owned real estate company n 
Michigan We invite you to 
explore this exciting opportu 

mty in downtown Birmingham 
by calling 248 644 6700

SIGN ESTIMATOR/SALES

Fast paced sign company in 
Northville needs experienced 
customer service/salesper 

son Forward resumes to 
resumes®

graphicv s onsmc com

TELEMARKETING
Limted number of postions 
avalable for immediate full 
♦ime employment Casual 
comfortable Troy location 

Salary plus daily cash bonus 
Call 24 hours 248 244 9063

Sales
R O U T E SALES 

R EPR ESENTATIV E
Livonia & Surrounding Area 
ConAgra Foods seeks a 

results oriented self starter 

to join our Route Sales 

Team Qualified candidates 

should possess direct sales 

or route sales experience 

with a valid driver s license 

& clean driving record 

Experience in the grocery 

or meat industry a 

plus A D 0  T  physical & 

drug screen is required 

We offer competitive 

wages & excellent benefits 

including health insurance 

& 401K Interested 

candidates please fax or 

email your resume to

ConAgra Foods
Fax 260 482 1473 

Email garybyrd  

©conagrafoods com 

E O E M/F/D/V
TELEMARKETING

Appointment Setters Area firm 
seeks enthusiastic people with 
clear speaking voices to set up 
appointments for our sales 
staff $8/hr + bonus program 

Professional work environ 
ment Flexible hrs For inter 
view call Jonl 248 680 0708

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportunity' Part time 

professional position Busi 
ness hours 20 hrs/wk $9 
20/hr Farmington H lls Call 
Andy 248 476 7447 x121

TELEPHONE SALES 

$27,00Q-$45,0Q0
First year guaranteed 

B2B sales closers only 

248 427 9150 ext 212

Sell it all with 
Observer & Eccentric 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9  S E L L

UNIQUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere honest caring 
and career minded individual 
interested in an above average 
income No evenings / week 
ends Benefits incentives You 
must have a high school 
diploma No experience nec 
essary we provide all needed 
training #1 recognized name 
in the industry 60+ years and 
growing selling a product that 
directly enhances the quality 
of life of others Please call 

1 586 773 3300 ext 23

ADMINISTRATIVE WORK
Part time Novi real estate bro 
ker looking for help with 
administrative work 3 4 days 
per week Computer skills nec 
essary Flexible hours possi 
ble Call (248) 344 2186

A V O N  N E E D S
Representat ves Now Call 

734 425 1S47

BOOKKEEPING Exp n
Accounts Receivable/Payable 
payroll etc Flexible hrs 
Approx 8 10/hrs/wk 

Call Alan (313) 533 0285

COUNTER/DRIVER
Needed part time for catering 
service in Farmington Hills 

Call 248 473 8484

PRIMARY CAREGIVER 
CHILDREN S CENTER

Part time position Interested 

applicants please refer to our 
website http //www school 
craft edu/jobs/default asp for 
the job description and qualifi 
cations Apply online applica 
tions along with photocopies 
of college transcript must be 
received in Human Resources 
by no later than 4 30 on 
Wednesday March 9 2005 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RECEPTIONIST

$8/hr Part Time Canton 
Fax resume 

734 331 2661

SECRETARY PART TIME
Computer familiarity a must 

Microsoft Off ce and Outlook 
knowledge helpful 

E mail resume to 
resume3Q425@sbcglobal net

CAREGIVER NEEDED

References required 

Westland area Call 

Barbara after 7 30pm 

(734) 326 8136

HOME DAYCARE ASSISTANT

$4/hour Must love babies 
Fuil/Part time Plymouth Rd 
& M ddlebelt Please Call 

Judy (734) 525 4219

HOUSEMAN NEEDED!

FULL TIME

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Ml

Gracious retired couple 

search ng for an exper 
enced Houseman with 

impeccable cleaning and 

organizational skills Duties 

will Include cleaning cook 
Ing laundry ironing shop 
p ng and driving Generous 

salary flexible schedule & 

benefits Fax/emai! resume 

to Ms Lammert at 
alammert@mahlerent com 

1 800 671 6988

AAA ATTENTION READERS

Since many ads are from out 
side the local area please 
know wnat you are buying 

before sending money

ACCOUNCEMENT NOWHIR 
ING For 2005 Postal Jobs 
$16 90 $59 00/hr Paid tram 
mg full Federal benefits no 
experience necessary Green 

Card OK Cal! 1 866 895 3696 
ext 2400

ANNOUNCEMENT 2005 
Postal Jobs to $47 000 year 
Now hiring Federal hire with 

full benefits Apply today No 
experience

1 866 827 4076 ext 10

ANNOUNCEMENT Hir ng for
2005 postal posit ons 
$17 50 $59 00+/hour Full 
benefits Paid training & vaca 

tions No experience neces 
sary Green Card OK 

1 866 329 0801 ext 750

ATTENTION Work from 
home $500 $2500/mo part 
time $3000 $7000/mo full 

time Free CD ROM 
www HomeTreasutycom 

1 800 445 1829

Be your own boss! Learn to 

earn $2 000 $4 000/week 
From home Call for free mes 
sage 1 800 259 0519 

www RichardFelix biz

BECOME A LOAN OFFICER 
EARN A SIX FIGURE INCOME

Job Placement Guaranteed 
Registration Fee $200 
(includes all materials) 

Call SourceOne 248 557 4200

CAREER POSITIONS Earn up 
to $12 $48/hour Full 

Medical/Dental benefits and 
paid training on clerical 

administrative law enforce 
ment Homeland Security 
wildlife and more' Fee!

1 800 320 9353 ext 2009
EARN $1 000 $3 500 WEEK
LY Answering Surveys 
Online' $25 00 $75 00 per 
survey' FREE registration' 
Guaranteed pavchecks'
Process E mails online! Earn 
$25 00/E mail' FREE 
Government Grants' $12 000 
$500 000' Everyone Qualified! 
www RealCAshPrograms com

ENVELOPES 1000 » $7000
Receive S7 for eveiy envelope 
stuffed with our sales materi 

al Guaranteed! Free informa 
ton (24 hrs) Record ng 

1 800 505 7860 ext 411

ESTHETICIANS & 
BEAUTY CONSULTANTS

Who want to earn extra 
ncome by Introducing a new 

Ime of all natural skn care 
products call 1 877 443 3251

Government Jobsl Wildlife/ 
Postal $16 51 to $58 00 per 
hour Full benefits Paid tram 
mg Call for application and 
exam Information No expert 
ence necessary Toll Free 

1 888 269 6090 ext 200

HELP WANTED Earn up to 
$409 a week assembling CD 

cases at home No experience 
necessary Start immediately' 
CalU 800 267 3944 ext 119 
wwweasywork greatpaycom

MOVIE EXTRAS EARN UP 
TO $200 S600/DAY All looks 
needed TV music videos 

commercials film & print 
Work with the best' Extras on 
call 1 800 260 3949 ext 3002

Movie extras actors mod 
els' Make $100 $300/day No 

exp req FT/PT All looks 
needed' 800 341 0798

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal 
Jobs $17 50 $59 00/hr Paid 
training Full benefits No exp 

necessaiy Green card OK Call 
1 866 399 5718 ext 3500

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get 
paid to shop Local stores 
restaurants & theaters 
Training provided flexible 
hours Email required 

1 800 585 9024 ext 6333

Tired cf work ng 40 hours 
a week for 40 years 

to earn 40% of your pay n 
Soca Securty 

?’ ??
Bind asubstantal residua! 
income working from your 

home No inventory no 
billing strong'support 

network Call 1 877 443 3251

UP TO $4 000 WEEKLY!
Excting weekly paycheck! 
Written guarantee' 11 year 
nationwide company now hir 
mg' Easy work sending out 
our simple one page brochure! 
Free postage supplies' 
Awesome bonuses' FREE 
INFORMATION CALL NOW '

1 800 242 0363 ext 4200

Weekly $$$$$ use eBay to 

get paid Get $250 m FREE 
products to start No Invento 
ry required Training provided 
Call onlmesupplier 1 800 
940 4948 ext 2956

WEEKLY INCOME $750 poten 
tial mailing our sales letters 

from home No experience 
necessary Full or part time 
Genuine opportunity Free 
supplies and postage Cali 
1(708) 231 7400 (24 hrs) 

www HBNBizOpp com

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990 
$2 3201 Mailing our letters 
from home Easy FREE INFO 
Genuine opportunity $100% 
SATISFACTION GUARAN 

TEED Call nowl
1 800 679 6857 24 hrs

WEEKLY SALARY$ $750'

Mailing our promotional let 
ters 100% from home 
Genuine opportunity FREE 

INFO! Cali Now'
1 800 251 8186 24 hrs

HOUSECLEANING to your 
specifications 20 yrs exp 
exc references Cali Sharon 

734 254 9527

All THE TLC & PAMPERING
For your mfant/toddier at 

fully staffed Livonia daycare 
home full time openings 

734 525 4219

EXPERIENCED DAY CARE

Fun learning hot lunches exc 

references 5 Mile & Farm 
mgton Rd (734) 427 0864

LOVING NURTURING 
CHILDCARE IN WESTLAND

Exc references No pets 
Meals mcl good rates 

(734) 722 5123

CAREGIVER Responsible & 

reliable person needed for 4 & 
8 yr old boys in my Belleville 
home Must be able to drive & 
pick up kids from school & 
have references Your child 
welcome too 734 754 6059

Experienced Nanny reliable 
transportation non smoking 
needed to care for three boys 
ages 3 8 10 in my Franklin 
home Min 30 hours/week & 
Sat evenings Must be flexible 
to Iravel on trips run errands 
anc drive kds to sports etc 
References req CPR cert f 
cat on (248) 320 4493

LOVING CAREGIVER NEEDED

In our Plymouth home 
Excellent pay’ Two boys ages 

5 and 8 Full or part time 
Please call (734) 459 9196

Friendly Responsible 
Childcare, Needed

We need a sitter to have fun 

w/a 10 yr old in our Farm 

ington Hills home 15 20 hrs/ 
week during school and full 

time during vacations You 

need good language skills & a 

al (313)2car Call Neal 1222 2671

NANNY
Experienced nanny needed 

for 2 1/2 yr old in north 

Farmington Hills Mon 

Thur 8am 4pm Must like 

dogs Email qualifications & 

references to carpenter to 

carpenter95@comcast net 

or call 248 539 5449

NANNY full time 40 50 hours 
per week m New Hudson area 
tor newborn Must have own 
car Position avail in August 
Refs a m ust!'(248) 437 4845

Nanny needed for 3 children 
(4 1 1/2 1 m o) New Hudson 
area Mon Tues Fu from 
approximately 7AM 3PM (24 
hrs/wk) Must have excellent 
references non smoking & 
reliable $8 per hour

(248) 867 6815

HEALTH CARE AIDE

Certified Caring & reliable I 
am looking to care for the eld 
erly in their home Pay & time 

neg Please call 734 716 6540

NURSES WHO EDUCATE
Private duty nursing 

Private pay private insurance 

313 340 0751

VISITING ANGELS We help 
seniors live at home Up to 24 

hr care & assistance Call for 
free brochure 248 350 8700

GUITAR LESSONS 15 Yrs

exp will travel to your home 
Call Jason (734) 455 2475

DIVORCE
$75 00 CS&R 734 425 1074

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on T V ' Never repay! 
Gov t grants for personal bills 
school business etc $47 bil 
lion left unclaimed Live oper 

ators'
1 800 574 1804 ext 811

A $250 000++ first year 
income opportunity' No com 
mute P/T or F/T Training pro 
vided Great opportunity 

1 888 523 2288 
www Your Dream Life com

A PROVEN MONEY MAKER"'
6 figure potent al from home 

888 674 8235 
hugeprof ts org

AAA ATTENTION READERS
Since many ads are from out 

side the local area please 
know what you are buying 
before sending money

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!

80 Machines + Candy' 
ALL FOR $10 300 

1 800 344 1277

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do you earn $800 in a day? 

30 machines & candy All for 
$9 995 800 893 1185

Are you making $1 710 per 

week? All cash vending 
routes with prime locations 
available now' Under $9 000 
Investment required Call toll 

free (24 7) 888 737 7133

ARE YOU TIRED OF MAKING 
SOMEONE ELSE RICH?

Earn $350k+ 1st yr potential 

Call (888) 418 1531

C o ke /La ys /M a rs /W a te r

Financing available w/$7 500 
down Great locations and 
equipment 1 877 843 8726 

(02037 SC960)

EARN $4375 00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E mails 
online $25 per Email sent' 
Answer simple surveys 
online' $25 00 $75 00 per 

survey' Free government 
grantsl $10 000 $250 000 

never repay1
wwwfasicashathome com

ESTABLISHED Tanning Salon
Taylor/Allen Park Great loca 

tion If interested call for 
details (313)562 8924

FREE CASH GRANTS

$50 000 2005' Never Repay' 
For personal bills school 
new business $49 BILLION 
left unclaimed from 2004 
Live operators 

1 800 606 6081 sxt #61

Get paid to Shop! Mystery 
shoppers needed to pose as 
customers' Training provided 
FT/PT CALL NOW'

1 800 887 5945

Hottest Product in 40 years
$20 OOO/Month' $5000 resid 
uai income attainable by 2nd 
month First year potential 
$20k $50k/month very attain 

able Home based Sells itself 
Only been In states 12 
months Top producers over 
$70K per month 

1 800 905 3885 (recording)

MAKE $S0K TO S100K IN 
YOUR FIRST YR Sign up to 
be an Independent sales rep 

with Duez Amie interiors For 
more info 866 755 1102

SALES

Advanced commissions work 
from home full time/part 
time A needed service No 
Competition Established 
NYSE Company

Diana Thompson 
(866) 306-5858

SOLID BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
Earn $2000 $4000 residual 
income Contact 313 318 9480

WORK FROM HOME
part time a real 6 figure 

potential this year Call for 

Free 2 minute message 

800 610 2803 refer to #1000

WORK FROM HOME
Realistic $lOK/month poten 
tial ncome 24 hour nfo 

Message 800 809 3304

F I N D  I T  O N L I N E  
HOM  ETO W N  U  FE.COIV

ELEMENTARY TUTORING
Services K 5 in Reading 

Science and Social Studies 
In home or hbrary sessions 
available (734) 693 5794

DENTAL WORK REQUEST
Young lady in need of 

extreme dental work Hope 
to find a new dentist or 

dental office willing to pro 
vide free or low cost dental 

work Get experience or use 
me as reference or in 

advertising for the work 
you do 248 666 5373

INVENTORS PRODUCT IDEAS 
NEEDED Davison is looking 
for new or improved product 
ideas or inventions to pre 
pare/present to corporations 
for licensing Free information 
package 1 800 544 3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES 
WITH YOUR AD Advertise 
your product or service to 
approximately 10 million 
households in North America s 
best suburbs by placing your 
classified ad in over 800 sub 
urban newspapers just like 
this one Only $995 (USD) for 
a 25 word ad One phone call 
one invoice one payment Ad 
copy is subject to publisher 

approval Call the Suburban 
Classified Advertising Network 
at 888 486 2466

The Am erican Cancer 
Society Discovery 

R E S A L E  Shop
is a quality resale shop that 
features new and gently used 
merchandise mci clothing 
accessories such as shoes 
belts and bags jewelry home 
decor such as art work 
lamps tabletops furniture 
and collectibles in a unique 
quality resale environment 
The shop needs donations for 
the new year Donors receive 
a tax donation receipt Please 
bring your donations to 37337 
Six Mile Rd in the Newburgh 
Plaza Use the back door 
entrance ring the doorbell 
and someone will assist you 
with your donations Mon 
Sat 10 5pm 734 542 7467 

Retailers if you have surplus 
merchandise please contact 
Brenda asap All furniture 
must be previewed prior to 
acceptance

L O S T  & F O U N D

PETS
See Classification 7930
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O U P O N  R O U N D U F ^

RS.***,  1 i M iiy iiT ) < Pet S en  ices
iawncore & landscaping

1 FREE Lawn Cutting 
10%vOFF Any Landscaping 

A s k  fo r  d e ta ils  a

734.564.469S  x ~  ^
www rs-lawn cptta'^Sig

9 ' n f . "  . .h '/P .W

I ft? fe e  m i

• 3 1 3 -
I  ■' .'*»■

1 NO W|W*JW*lClNri*VlH«

891-DOGS
P e t  S i t t e r s  B l o o m f i e l d  J

“Because There’s  No Place L ike  Home” &

Daily  d o g  w a l k in g  •  d a y  c a r e  4fr 
A t  h o m e  Pe t  Pl a n t  &  Ho u s b  c a r e  ^

W H EN  YO U  T R AV EL ♦  O V ER N IG H TS  • D ISCO U N T S% 248-891-DOGS (3647) o r f
|  248-891-CATS (2287)
* • Bonded 4 Insured

S c r a p s  q f  T i m e ^ ^
Scrapbook/Rubberstam p

store is dosing*
ALL MERCHANDISE 5 0 %  OFF

until March 31st
24830 Harper * St C la ir Shores 

(South of 10 Mile)

5 8 6 - 4 9 8 - 8 8 2 2
Mon Sat 10am 6pm

------- SEE OUR AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTIONl-

HOT SOU? INC 
PROMOTIONAL VROVUCTS

15% OFF T-shirt orders of 12 ormore'
10 % OFF of selected promatioHfli product 

'■ orders of 12 or more suck as Bible covers!

Offer gwdthw March 30 2005
iCall for Quote 734-397-7201/

‘S h ^ r k  C l w b ^ i
iMImrcU ‘fees-fauraH v r J

Do you or four child n m  streagtaetimg in j  
reaUlBB, vocabulary, writing, language or math
Ws niter
» Interactive Online Tutoring 

«• Modules with a number of lessons 

e> Interesting tutorials with graph cs & audio 

®> Pretests Individualized Lesions Quizzes Posttests 

« • Careful Monitoring with Online Printed Documentation 

®> Pnntab e activity sheets to extend lessors 

(5%) 216-0436
WWW WUvflllwIwwIlnyW bvili

; Email infs@educ&tlQnsosimp!e com

Pe-e^mt t k s  soupt/rfse- a 2 (M  D m m t

Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner?. 
Get 1 FREE

Valid 7  D a y s  a  W e e k  1 1 p m  2 a m
Equal or lesser value • Exp 6/1/05

754-?44-7^5

HYNBS BLECTBICAL &
S O M E  M M M f l M A N C l

•  Clean Gutters • Home repair^•  ‘hsasonal outside decorations • Snow Remcn al •  Rewiring • Garages/f Jouses/Basements •
{  ra tlm o  TtArtc €  W  fill •  f  f f r h te  A  V

1 0 %  O n  I  a n d s i a p e  l l
1 0  i. 0 1  f (  n > ,u i ' p i | j

M u l l  H i in's . "48-8874
FREE ESTIM ATES -  IN SU RED  & U

CtRTilitdl PwofcssioNAl 
$ 1 * * 1 $  M a s s a g e  T h c n A p i t T  

O ut C aUs Only For A p p o Intment! 
C a U  P A T R ic k  TodA y

148.709.4441

S ) w a ) .

TO
2 U > V e R T lS 6

X > e n e

p l _ e a . s e  c a L L

8 6 6 .8 1 8 ,7 6 5 3

Housecleorune by

THOMPSON &  THOMPSON
We dont surface clean - we deep 

clean* Team of 3 Bonded 
Supplies provided 

Owner operated References
Call and mention th is coupon 

and we vn lltakean  extra  

$5 00 o ff of your service

248-743-1275 
248-766-1824

http://www.hometownlife.com
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FREE FULL SIZED BED

YOU pick up (734) 522 7431

■ It's no gamble

.w h en  you 
advertise  m  

% h e  O bserver & 
E ccentric  

C lassifieds'
1-800-579-7355

SOFA BED Good cond You 
pick up Do not cal! after 9pm 

248 646 5663

Auction Sales

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
PURSUANT TO STATE 

LAW A SALE WILL BE 
HELD AT

ABC STORAGE 
6535 MIDDLEBELT RD 

ROMULUS Ml 48174

DATE TIME

03/29/05 12 00
TENANT UNIT#
James Baldwin 0316
Gene Bolden 0617

Margaret Celsi 0613
Steven Eger R216
Della Fields 0402

Kasandra &
Alonzo Gardner 0431

Lawrence Goddarc 0133

Lester Kennedy R171

Robert Marshall R021
Thomas Matthews R236
Eric Mlynek 0401
PH WQlf Truck Co R230
Anthony Parsons 0302
Roderick D Peterson 0138
Timothy Rese 0236

Joseph Restamo 0019
Shuttle Express R122
Temsha Stephens 0233
Sylvia Stribling 0310

INVENTORY 13 locked 
units 3 vans 3 boats 

Ford box truck

Sales

Antiques/Collectililes

Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend at 

Dixieland Flea Market 
Dealers Wanted Tables $20 
1 000 s of customers Free 
appraisals Telegraph & Dixie 

Joe (248) 338 3220 
or Kevin (248) 642 1043

Antiques Bought1 Paper dolls 
postcards dishes perfume 
bottles Shelley bone china 
factory badges 248 624 3385

COCA COLA & All Soda 
Related Antique Advertising & 
Collectibles Show Sun Mar 

13 9am 2pm Livonia Elks 
Lodge 31117 Plymouth Rd 
Admission $3 Michigan s 
Largest Antique Advertising 
£how (Free Appraisals)

FLEA MARKET 
ANTIQUE GARAGE SALE

At Jackson Fairgrounds 
Mar 11 & 12 (Fri 11am 7pm 

Sat 10am 5pm) Cost $2 
(valid both days) Kids Free 

Call (517) 784 7750

SMALL WAR ARTIFACTS
Collection Helmets bayo 
nettes ammo belts & more 

Reasonable for entire group 
(Must buy all or don t call) 
Leave message 734 466 4335

Arts t  Crafts

SCRAPS OF TIME
Scrapbook/Rubberstamp 

store is closing ALL MER 
CHANDISE 50 PERCENT 
OFF to March 31st 24830 

Harper St Clair Shores 
south of 10 Mile 586 498 
8822 Mon Sat 10am 6pn 

SEE OUR AD SUNDAY (3 6) 
ON THE COUPON PAGE IN 
THE CLASSIFIED SECTION'

Auction Sales

A & J COLLISION

24680 Telegraph 
Southfield 248 852 4766 

Sunday March 6 

1997 CADILLAC DEVILLE 

Vehicle ID

#1G6KE52Y6VU215315

v NOTICE IS 
HEREBY

given that on 3/16/05 at 1 
p m the following will be 
sold by competitive bidding 
at Stor N Lock 7840 N 
Wayne Road Westland Ml 
Space number L 12 
RIC MOORE.
1 mlsc small appliances 6 
mlsc household goods 7 
misc boxes/bags 5 other 
mlsc items
SPACE NUMBER H 16 
iEON JENNINGS
}0 office equipment 15 
misc boxes 
Space number 0  23c 
WILLIAM KOSHOREK 
1 refrigerator 
Space Number F 6 
MICHAEL PETERSEN 
20 household furnishings 
10 misc boxes/bags 1 
toy 5 other misc items 
Space number J 11 
WILLIAM M SWAN 
1 misc small appliances 7 
household furnishings 2 
misc boxes/bags T  toy 
Space number F 12 
CRAIG GEOMAN
1 power tool 40 other 

mlsc items
Space number H 20 
FRANCIS C PLATT II
2  clothing 15 toys 10 
other misc items

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN

that on 3/17/2005 
at 4 30 p m at 

STORAGE UNLIMITED 

15176 BECK ROAD 
the city of Plymouth state 

of Ml the undersigned 
STORAGE UNLIMITED 

will sell at Public Sale by 
competitive bidding 

the personal property 
heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by 
•RICHARD NELSON 

Space#119 
Office equipment 1 
Hand tools 3 

power tools 10 
boxes
JOSEPH PETRE

Space#A21
Lawn care equipment 1 
Household furnishing 3 

Toys 1 
Boxes 4
LAURA ROBILLARO
Space#C42 

Jlpxes 20
.Household furnishings 6 
i|mall appliance 1

SOUTHFIELD Come join No 
Limit Auction for their very 

first auction Antiques & 
Collectibles too much to 
list To be held Friday 3/11 6 
pm Preview at 4 pm Aries 
Colony Hall 21780 Evergreen 
Road between 8 9 Mile
Questions call Doug or Sherry 
preen at (313) 291 2421

FARMINGTON HILLS Living 
dining family room furniture 
and accessories air hockey 

table and much more
248 476 7556

FURNITURE Ultra Contemp 
orary living room & dining 
room furniture House of 
Denmark queen bedroom set 
Must sell moving out of 
state NEGOTIABLE'

248 462 0443

Women s Clothing gently 
used Designer & name brand 
clothes Jones New York 
Ralph Lauren Gap Ellen Tracy 

Talbots Saks Fifth Avenue & 
more Dresses suits etc 
Sizes 2 4 6 8 Very reason 
ably priced (734) 657 1103

Baby $ Children Items

Beautiful Pali crib dresser/ 
changing table & armoire in 
natural wood finish 
$1500/set White Pottery Barn 
changing table $150 Maple 
glider w/ottoman $150 Peg 
Perego highchair pack & play 

& more 248 593 5913

CRIB Armoire/dresser chang 
Ing table/dresser All items are 

white & by Bellini Exc cond ' 

$1300 (248) 478 8436

Household Goods

$110 BRAND NEW Full 

size mattress/box set New 

in plastic w/warranty Can 

del ver 248 941 4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow

top mattress set In plastic 

Can deliver 248 941 4206

NEW KING pillow top 

mattress set W/warranty 

$210 248 941 4206

BED-A NASA MEMORY FOAM

set As seen on TV Brand new 

factory sealed must sell $350 

Can deliver 248 941-4206

ARMOIRE Thomasviiie
Contemporary/arts & crafts 
styling Light solid oak 
48x26 5x76 Hold 36 t v  Exc 
cond $650/best 248 723 5551

BED 8rand New double pll 
low top mattress set in pias 
tic with warranty Must sell' 
Can deliver 734 231 6622

BED SET Symter Cabinet Co 

4 pc solid wood cberry fm 
ish beautiful Must go Best 

offer (734) 414 1726

BEDRM SET brand new 4 pc 

from Marshall Fields must sell 
moving pd $2700 sell for 

$2300 Of best (734)751 7367

BEDROOM SET Solid oak 
king size lighted mirror head 

board 2 dressers 1 w/mirror 
$1000 (734)495 0141

BEDROOM SET queen solid 
walnut 6 pcs $850 Good 
condition With mattress/box 
springs $1100 248 380 9978

BEST PRICE OFFER! Living 
room furniture bedroom set 

2 dinette sets washer/dryer 
stove refrig and freezer Mint 
cond Must Sell' 248 324 
2498

Bunk Bed girls Ragazzi nat 
urai wood w/queen bottom 
bunk & attached desk match 
mg dresser with mirror $1500 
for both Nursery Dutailer 

rocking chair w/ottoman natu 
ral wood All In exc cond 
$150 Rachel 248 318 2472

CURIO CABINETS HOWARD 
MILLER Two 80 x 48 x 20 
oak side sliding door exc 
cond $750 each or best

(810) 923 1556

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasviiie Ivory wood tble 
six chairs buffet & hutch 
$375G/best Credit Cards 

Accepted (810 385 8402 or 
(810) 434 2117

DINING SET All glass table 4 
upholstered chairs Picture 

available via email $250
(248) 669 5856

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Beautiful solid oak lots of 
room for TV & stereo exc 
cond $250 (734) 397 0918

FURNITURE USED Pentium 2 
PC weights/bench 40 gallon 
fish tank w/stand projector 
tv s air cond s appliances & 
more Nothing over $100 

Redford area Theresa 
_____________ (313) 533 5269

HUTCH 78 high 66 across 
pecan beveled glass doors 5 

piece white wicker set inci 
cushions 734 420 2895

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Exc cond couch 2 chairs 

tables lamps & rug $500 
248 641 7134

SECTIONAL SOFA 3 piece 

Baker ivory great condion 
new $8000 asking $900

248 760 0895

Household Goods On Dugs

MICHIGAN MATTRES PLUS 

FACTORY OUTLET 

3 13 -2 7 7-3 7 7 9
Twin Set $99 95 

Full Set $159 95 

Queen Set 199 95 

King Set $299 95

SOFA From North Carolina 72 

traditional 2 years old neu 
trals excellent condition must 

sell $325 (734) 464 8562

TV ARMOIRE CABINET
Good cond $400/best You 
p ck up Do not call after 9pm 

248 646 5663

Appliances

AGA Legacy 44 Range

New Retro 6 Gas Burners 2 
Ovens + Broiler 3 mo NEW A 
Steal @ $5500 734 354 0092

AMANA Stove & Refrigerator 
Almond color 4 yrs oid 

Exc cond $450/best 
(313) 562 8924

ELECTRIC STOVE Bisque flat 
top 4 yrs $275 Bisque 
Refridgerator Dishwasher 
$100 each 248 340 9140

Kitchen appliances GE Profile 
Almond side by side frig gas 

stove dishwasher microwave 
$599 (734) 459 8956

REFRIGERATOR
Kenmore SBS Ice Water 

white 4 yrs exc cond 
$400 (248) 344 1754

TREADMILL New Sears 

with computer board short 

walk & arm exercisers $300 
734 261 4348

Business 5 Office 

Equipment

MOVING FROM THIS AREA
For quick sale desks filing 
cabinets all sizes chairs 
warehouse shelving Low low 

prices Call 248 867 9296 
330 E Maple Troy Suite H

PHONE SYSTEM Executone
7 Phones with 2 control pan 

els $1100 (734) 522 8100

Call 9 5pm

Miscellaneous For 

Sale
( g )

CHAIRS 70 ideal for 
Case/Church/School/Lounge 
Very good cond $15 each 

Inquire Cliff at Finnish Center 
248 478-6939

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS 

SYSTEM installed & delivered 
free Say good bye to cable 
forever + 3 months FREE 
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1 800 
694 8644 www dtv2day com

DO YOU SUFFER from
Headaches? Arthritis? 
Stress/Anxiety’  Asthma’  Low 
Energy’  Sleep Deprivation’  
High Cholesterol/HBP’  
EVERYONE S TAKING Goji 
Great Nutritional Discovery n 
40 years' Just tut the US All 
Natural Juice Delicious AND 
IT WORKS'" Call

800 323-0172

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV 
SYSTEM Including standard 
installation 3 mo FREE 50+ 
Premium Channels Access 

to over 225 channels! Limited 
Time Offer S&H Restrictions 
apply 1 800 963 2904

FREE DIRECTV Satellite svs 
terns (equipment and tnstaila 

tion) Up to 4 rooms free' 
Guaranteed lowest price in 
America on TIVO Call (866) 
213 0672 or visit www satel 
litesolutions com

JUKEBOX 1973 Seeburg full 
of 45 records Good condition 

$400/best 734 522 1796

MASTER TECHNICIAN MatCO 
toolbox filled upper and lower 
with tools like new (will take 
$6000 or best offer for all) Air 
compressor & hose $600 or 
best offer Engine stand and 
auto ramps best offer Widow 
must sell'"
PLEASE CALL 734 722 1403

Need a new computer’  Bad
credit no problem' Buy a new 

computer now/pay for it 
later New Computers laptop 
from $20/month

CalM 800 311 1542

BEAGLE PUPPIES AKC reg
istered 734 812 3198

COLLIE RESCUE See Us Sat
3/12 PetSmart DEARBORN 

(877) 299 7307 

wwwcoliierescue com

LAB PUPS 2 black females 1 

chocolate male 1 yellow fe 
male English Shots/wormed 

$450 $500 734 421 8840

MINI DACHSHUNDS 2 fe

males longhaired AKC Cute' 
$300 810 333 0491

SHIH TZU PUP Purebred 

registered male Blk/White 
Shots and de wormed $400 

Aja 313 592 9351

Household Peis

ADORABLE
PUPPIES'

Westland

Pets Make Life Better!

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds including 
Aussie 8assett Basenji 
Bichon Brussels Griffon 
Chesapeake Bay Retriever 
Bulldog Chihuahua Collie 
Cocker Dachshund Ger 

man Shepherd Golden 
Retriever Havanese Lab 
Lhasa Apso Mm Pm 
Papilion Poodle Pekin 
gese Pug Shih Tzu 
Shelt Skye Terrer 
Schnoodle Westie Yorke 

All puppies dome with 
3 year limited 

Health warranty 

3 tree vet office visits 
Complimentary 

spaying/neutering 
Micro chipping

Also on special 
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88" 

Guinea pigs FREE” 
’With purchase of 
Homecoming kit 

Tropical fish $ 88

Petiand 
Across from 

Westland Mall
(734) 367 9906 

www petiand cam
CHINCHILLAS (4) w/cages 

$600 for all or will sell sepa 

rate (586) 772 3871

Los! & Found-Pels

FOUND CAT female short 

haired gray orange/whlte 
green eyes front declawed & 
spayed 11/04 734 542 0052

FOUND MALE CAT Charcoal 
Gray tound in South Canton 

(734) 397 1934

LOST BEAGLE 1 male black 

white & brown Middlebelt/ 

Hines Reward 734 422 4031

. a n
U R lM lI t f i

Ip  n i<  H ill H i r i i s

Je! Skiis

SEADOO GTX 4TEC LTD
200210 Hours trailer & cover 

included Brand new $8300 
or best offer (248) 676 2146

CATAUNA 27 Sailboat 1983

roller inboard gas perfect 
$9500 (313) 881 8743

CHRYSLER 1975 14 ft Tri
Haul 55 hp w/trailer 

$1200/best Ask for Dan T
(734) 422 7540

MANITQU 2004 LEGACY

Pontoon 90 hp Evmrude trail 

er 12 hrs blmmi top loaded 
$18000 248 935 9039

Motorcyles/Minibikes/ 

Go-Karts W

VIAGRA $5 00 CIALIS $6 25
Why pay more? We have the 

lowest priced refills and free 
shipping" 1 366 402 5400

SUZUK11400 Intruder 1998
6000 miles bags windshield 
custom pipes $4200/best 

(248) 676 2146

Musical Instruments ©IICampers/Molor

Homcs/Trailers
(g)

PIANO Black Kingsbury Parlor 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
$2 OOQ/best 248 683 2227

1985 2000 Class C 

MOTOR HOMES WANTED 
Call Dale (517)230 8865

PIANO Baldwin Acrosonlc

Upright excellent cond pro 
fessionally appraised $1800 

(734) 340 3680

PIANO CHARLES WALTER
Cherry wood Queen Anne 

legs mint condition $5300 
(248) 641 0525

STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
PopUp Camper 1996 Sleeps 
8 awning screen room stove 

furmce & refridgerator Garage 
kept $3500 734 751 2024

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer 
25 extras hitch assembly 

$12 300 734 427 6743

Playground Equipment ^ ) | l Autoflruck-Parts $

Service
(g>

SWING SET 2000 Rambov* 
recreation 4 swings 2 levels 

slide sand box $2500 or best 
you move 42857 Inverness 
Ct Northville (734)812 3733

lirds l  Fish

AFRICAN GREY TIMNEK 8

yrs old talks words /phases 
Inc cage $650/best/

(248) 624 2082

ROTARY CAR/VAN LIFT

& Compressor 9000 lbs 
Model SPOA 9 $2500/best 

(313) 527 3253

Autos Wanted

Corvettes Wanted 1953 thru 
1972 Restored or projects 
Competitive buyer Anywhere 

In U S A Please call 
1 800 850 3656 or 
wwwvccorvettecom

ABYSSINIAN Kittens CFA 
rare beautiful and very loving 

(734) 587 3033

CAT Siamese Male 1 yr old 

Has shots & dewormed 
Moving must go to a good 
home' (734)427 0126

Rated Donation AAA Donate 
your car boat or real estate 

IRS deductible FREE pick 
up/Tov; Any modei/condition 
Underprivileged children 

OUTREACHCENTER QRG 
1 800 933 6099

W b u y c a r s
313-531-2277

CAT TO GOOD HOME
Beautiful cat seeks new family 

who will love & care for her 

734 §60 3266

RESCUED CATS & KITTENS

Lovable Short hair & long 
hair Tested Fixed Shots 
Call Barb (248) 363 2676

Junk Cars Wanied ( g )

A LL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked Wrecked or Running 

E & M 248 474 4425 

Evenings 734 717 0428

Junk Cars Wanted

WRECKED & JUNK 
CARS WANTED'

(734) 282.1700

Trucks lor Sale (g>

CHEVY 1995 SUBURBAN
Rebuilt transmission extend 

ed cab dark green exc cond 
$4500 248 752 3777

CHEVY 2001 S 10 ZR2 new

brakes tires cap 77K exc 
cond $12 499 or best offer 

(248) 467 9103 or 
(313) 598 8866

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003

Pickup exc cond $15 000 

(248) 435 8742

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 reg 
5 speed loaded chrome 
wheels beautiful $12 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

FORD 2001 F150 Reg Cab 

41K like new '$10 995

B ill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2003 F150 Black 

regular cab 40K $12 995

B il l  Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2082 Ranger 
Supercabs 7 to choose all 
nice colors auto s from 
$11 995

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4 ) 522-0030

FORD 2002 F150 Supercrew 

FX4 low miles loaded 
certified $20 995

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4 ) 522-0030

FORD 1996 Ranger 5 speed 

silver air pw/pl cruise 

cassette $5 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

FORD 1994 BRONCO 79000 
miles must sell1 Make rea 
sonable offer

Contact Joe 734 716 3609

FORD 2000 Ranger XLT 

Extended cab red & ready 

only $6 988

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep  

(734) 455 8740

FORD 2001 Ranger XLT black 

beauty only $6 488 

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

GMC 2002 Sonoma High 

Rider auto a r $13 495 

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

GMC 2003 SLE extended 
cab 4 door 5300 V8 13k 
m les non smoker $18 900 

734 326 2727
GMC 2003 Sonoma Pickup
2 2L eng ne auto trpns 
ps/abs am/fm cassette good 
cond 15 350 miles 

$9900/best 248 640 9170

GMC 2002 SLE Z 71 13K

Miles immaculate cond 
Black loaded 4x4 $19 950 

(734) 416 8290

NEED A TRUCK/SUV? 30 in
stock now Warranty EZ 
financing Bankruptcy OK 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734 525 0900

Mini-Vans

CHEVY 1999 Astro blue 

sharp $3 495

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY 2001 Astro Van AWD 

auto air blue only $8 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 2002 Town & 

Country all factory options 

white $12 995

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

DODGE 2085 Caravan auto 

air loaded sharp $15 733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4) 525-5000

DODGE CARAVANSE^1998

79K miles very clean $5200 

734 762 7553

FORD 2002 Wmdstar auto 

air loaded nice $12 733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4) 525-5000

FORD WINOSTAR 2003 30k
miles silver locally owned full 
power loaded nice'$13495 

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 

RALPH THAYER 
Volkswagen*Mazda*Hyuitdai 

Livonia (734) 425 5400 
Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 1999 Wmdstar LX 

great buy only $3 995 

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX 
loaded and extra clean 
$9 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

HONDA 2000 Odyssey EX 
jade green loaded Honda 

Certified $15 995 
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999
Estate quad captains leather 
1 owner extra sharp' $6950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734 525 0900

PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport 
64K extra clean only $6995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

PONTIAC 2004 Montana auto 

air loaded sharp $14 377 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

ui-Vans <g)

PONTIAC 1998 Montana Long 

WB air loaded $6 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

PONTIAC 2002 Montana cap 

tain chars dual air 39K 

$10995

Fox Hills
C hrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

SAFARI 2004 AWD LT pewter 

loaded just 6,000 miles 
priced to sell' EZ Financing 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

1992 2000 HANDICAP VANS 

WANTED Call Dale anyday 
(517)230 8865

CHEVY 2805 1/2 ton cargo 
van auto like new cond 
$16995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CHEVY 1997 Conversion Van 

V 8 90K remote start exc 

cond $9000 (734)981 4359

FORD 2004 E15Q 1/2 ton 
cargo V 8  auto $15 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 M ile  
248 353 1300

FORD E150 2004 Starcraft 
conversion (hi top) Flat 
screen TV Only 12K miles 
loaded $22 995 

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Vo!kswagen*Mazda*Hyunda> 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 2004 E250 Cargo Van 

white 18K $19 495

B ill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 E150 Club
Wagon only 1 left' 8 

passenger low miles $17 995

B ill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 E35Q XLT Club 

Wagon Super Duty V 8 17K 
12 passenger $18995

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4) 522-0030

FORD 2001 E350 CUBE VAN
Start your own business 
with this one $12 500 

TYME (734) 455 5566

4 Wheel Drive (g)

F 3501999 4x4 low miles

dually 9 foot Fisher snow 
plow $18 500 248 347 6089

FORD 2004 F15C Supercab 

4x4 leather roof 14K 
$24 995

B ill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Ranger Super 

Cab 4x4 red & ready' Low 
m les $12 995

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4) 522-0030

FORD 2004 F250 Crew Cab 

Diesel 4x4 XLT 19K black 
$33 995

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4) 522-0030

FORD 1990 F250 4x4 SC 

fiberglass cap $10 495

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500
FORD BRONCO 1995

Runs good & looks good 

$3500 SOLD

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew 

Cab 4x4 red 30K sharp 

leather $23 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

HONDA 2083 Element EX 4x4 
certified $17 695 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 M ile  

248 353 1388

SUBURBAN LS 4X4 SUV 1995
4 Dr air alarm auto pi 

cruise CD anti lock brakes 
pw full service history 1 
owner ps am fm stereo 

Beautiful two tone blue/grey 
with fiberglass running 

boards Third row seats keeps 
kids from fighting! Well main 

tained
DON T LET THIS ONE 

GETAWAY!

$6700 248 417 9902

TOYOTA 2002 4 Runner 4x4 
pewter sunroof loaded low 

miles call today'$19 950 
JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

Sports Utility (g)

BMW X 5 3 0 2003 Heated 

seats loaded towing package 
39k mi like new must sell 

$33 500 (248) 642 5037

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX 
FWD hurry on this one 
$8 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4 

bright red leather loaded 
55 000 miles sharp'$10 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734 525-0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002 
2003 4 to choose' Z66 Z71 
loaded call today $17 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

DODGE 2083 Durango 4x4 

3rd row seating loaded 2 to 

choose from $14 733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(734) 525-5000

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT 

4x4 blue only $12 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

OOOGE 2001 Durango SLT 

4x4 dark blue 63K $12 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

FORD 2004 Explorer 4x4 

auto air loaded $15 733 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(734) 525-5000

Sports Utility

FORD EXPEDITION 2003 19k

miles Eddie Bauer whte 
w/tan leather fully equipped 
$26 995

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen«Mazda«Hyundai 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

FORD 2003 Expedition Eddie 

Bauer roof power 3rd seat 
leather $27495

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4 ) 522-0030

FORD 2008 Excursion 

Limited black $19 395

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

FORO EXPEDITION 1997 
Eddie Bauer 5 4 litre v 8  

awd/4wd 180k miles $7200 
(248) 330 4969

FORD EXPLORER 2000

4 wheel drive

TYME s Direct Price $4800 
(734) 455 5566

GMC JIMMY 1999 SLE 4x4
76k excellent condition well 
maintained silver moonroof 
$6 500 (734) 658 5543

HONDA 2000 CR V  EX 4x4 
sliver auto only $9 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

iSUZU 2002 Axiom XS 4x4 

leather loaded 1 owner low 
miles EZ Finance $15 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

JIMMY BLAZER 1999 Low 

miles LT heater moonroof all 
power Trailer Pkg Exc cond 
$85QQ/best 734 377 4949

MERCEDES BENZ 2001 320 
ML execelient condition 
48 000 miles silver loaded 
Asking $21 500 248 755 7232

SUBARU 2002 Outback 

AW D  loaded on ly$13 888 

Fox Hills 
C h rys le r- Jeep

(734) 455 8740

SUBARU 2002 Forester red 

AWD loaded $11 995 

Fox Hills 
C h rys le r- Jeep

(734) 455 8740

SUBARU FORESTER 1999

4 Dr air auto p! cruise 
CD pw 1 owner am fm 
stereo leather Exc condi 

tion Low miles All wheel 

drive ABS $9 500 

248 346 4027

SUZUKI SIDE KICK JX 1995
Beige 4 dr 5 spd 4x4 very 

good cond Priced to sell' 
$3200 /firm (248) 722 4936

VUE 2002 FWD 4 cylinder 5 

speed air roof CD pw/pl 

cruise $10 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

VUE 2002 wti te V  6 AWD 

alloy whee s CD pw/pl 

cruise $13995

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

VUE 2003 silver V 6 FWD 

roof auto air alloy wheels 

pw/pl cruise $13 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4 
2500 tow pkg leather EZ 
Financing sharp $21 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734 525 0900

YUKON 2003 XL leather 

sunroof 3rd rov) power ped 
als 4wd more 58k miles 

$25 300 248 652 1392

Sports i  Imported

BMW 1904 7401 exc runs & 

looks like new loaded Blue 
Book $7500 Sell for $5900 
Must see! 734-427 5728

BMW 2002 530i auto 
leather moonroof heated 
seats premium package exc 
cond $27 S00 734-455 5249

Anliqne/Classic 

Collector Cars
(g)

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975

White convertible V8 exc 
cond $7500 248 545 1391

OODGE RAMCHARGER 1984

Show truck $11 500 
(734) 464 3802

ELDORADO S 1983 2 south 
ern cars steeds repair 

$2100/best (248)426 9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390
biack/black 69K miles 

$3900 (248) 347 6089

NISSAN 300ZX 1989 15 disc 
cd changer cruise new 

brakes & clutch t  tops black 
in & out 1 owner $4500/besi 
248 356 5195 313 861 5229

ACURA 2002 MDX Premium 
touring black tan leather 

super cond 34K $25 995 
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

AUDI 1999 A4 Quattro 
loaded auto only $9 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

24B 353 1300

QUATRO 2002 A 4 loaded 

fast $14 933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4) 525-5000

CENTURY 2005

2 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New'
Was $23 030 Now $12 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998 black 

leather one owner $6 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra 

black heated seats leather 
moon garage kept $21 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport full 
power leather low miles 
sharp' Garage kept $6 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

REGAL 2001 Gran Sport 
Aboud silver moonroof 

loaded retiree trade $13 950 
JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose 
Bronze/white leather alloys 
CD Certified sharp' $14 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734 525 0900

Cadiilac

CATERA1999 leather moon 

roof immaculate $4500 
TYME (734) 455 5566

CATERA 1999 Silver leather 

moonroof 4 door exc cond 
28 000 miles Asking $9 200 

(248) 435 8742

DEVILLE 2004 full power 

leather tow mites $23 888

Fox Hills
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

ELOORADO 1995 one owner 

dark blue leather only $4 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

SEVILLES 2002 03 (2)
red/silver 1 owner loaded 

low miles starting at $16 950 
JOHN ROGiN BUiCK 

734 525 0900

Chevrolet

CAMARO 1903 New body 

style runs excellent lower 
miles manual shift runs per 

feet $2300 734 276 9452

CAMARO 1999 2 Dr air
Auto cruise CD pw sunroof 

Very clean approx 80K miles 

7 000 734 673 5121

CAPRICE 1994 V 8  extra 

clean loaded $2995

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

CAV CONVERTIBLE 1994
Auto 76k no rust drive exc 

$35Q0/best 734 377 4949

CAVALIER 2002 LS 4 dr 

auto loaded $7995 
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CAVALIER 1998 Z 24 

moonroof sharp $3 977 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

CAVALIER 2001 2 dr Coupe 

auto air 18K $7 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 1994 blue auto 

air cassette cruise $2 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe black 

auto air CD cruise $6 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2082 Z24 alloys 
CD/cassette pw/pi cruise 

$8495

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr auto 

air 20K $7 995

Fox Hills 
C hrys le r- Jeep

(734) 455 8740

DON'T S ELL 
CHEAP

Dealer will pay cash 

or sell your car 
on coslgnment 

TYME (734) 455 5566

IMPALA 2001 LS one owner 

leather sunroof white 33K 

$11995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

MALIBU 2003 auto air 

loaded $9 733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

MALIBU 2002 tan leather 

auto air $6 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

MONtE CARLO 2003 SS Jeff 

Gordon Edition

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(734) 453-2500

CONCORDE 2002 moonroof 

loaded low mites $10 977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

CONCORDE 1998 leather 

won t  last $4 888 

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

CONCORDE 2001 LX 37k" 

dark blue exc cond new 
tires power package 1 owner 
$8700/best 248 347 4174

CONCORDE 2002 LX 42K 

extra clean $8 850 

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

PACIFICA 2004 fuil leather 

mint cond $19 995 

Fox Hills 
C hrys le r- Jeep

(734) 455 8740

PT CRUISER 2004 auto air 

only 50 miles $14 733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

PT CRUISER 2001 Bronze 

5 speed air power windows 
locks am fm cassette CD 
$5975 248-388 5411

Chrysler-Plymotith O

PT CRUISER 2002 Limited 

leather 26K $10 888 

Fox Hills 
C hrys le r- Jeep

(734) 455 8740

SEBRING 2004 LX 4 dr 6000 
like new miles only $11 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 M ile 

248 353 1300

SEBRING 2001 Limited 

Convertible sharp $12977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

SEBRING 2002 LX low miles 
one owner loaded $8 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

STRATUS 2003 auto air 

loaded nice $8 733 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

STRATUS R/T 2002 2 Dr
air pi cruise CD anti lock 

brakes pw full service his 
tory ps am fm stereo 
sunroof feather Red 48K 

new tires/rotors fully 
loaded mint condition 

$11 800 734 637 5783

CONTOUR 1998 8E V6 5

speed moonroof loaded 
very clean runs great 87k 

$3 450 (734) 525 1576

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX

Silver V8 fuliy loaded leather 
power seats exc cond 71k 

$6800 (734) 451 7814

DON'T S E LL 
CHEAP

Dealer will pay cash 

or sell your car 

on cosignment 
TYME (734) 455 5566

ESCORT 2003 ZX2*£ dr 28K 

only $7 888

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

F150 XLT 2001 SUPER

CREW 4 Dr air Auto pi 

cruise CD pw ps 

Southern Truck Clean New 

Tires Brakes $15 000

734 485 6823

FOCUS 2002 ZTS auto air 

loaded $8977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

FOCUS 2002 Like new only 
$8895

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen*Mazda*Hyundal 

Livonia (734) 425 6400 
Ask for Jeff Pierce

FOCUS 2004 ZTS 3 to

choose from $11 995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2001 ZX3 electric 

blue low miles $8 295

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2000 SE silver auto 

CD alloys pw/pl cruise 

$6 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
(734) 453-7890

FOCUS 2001 4 door Less 

than 20K miles Yellow auto 
Great condition Asking 

$8500/best (313) 937-3063

MUSTANG 2003 Coupe low 

miles $11 995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002 GT black 

low miles loaded $14995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0Q30

MUSTANG 2000 GT

Convertible triple black 5 
speed 38K $14 595

B ill Brown Ford
(73 4 ) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002 Coupe 12K 

electric blue $12 995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

T  BIRO 1991

145K miles $400/best 

734-425 3109

TAURUS 2004 auto air 

loaded $11 733 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

TAURUS 2006 4 to choose 

nice colors from $13 495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2002 Wagon nice 

family car 35K certified

$Bif|5 Brown Ford
(73 4 ) 522-0030

TAURUS 1999 46K miles V6 

front wheel drive fuliy loaded' 

exc cond $4 500 SOLD

TAURUS 1999 SE 4 door 

black good condition 
126 000hwy miles $2750 or 

best offer 248-895 0037

TAURUS 2003 SES Exc cond 
Shadow gray Power sunroof 
& seats Warranty 35K CD 

$12 000/offer (313) 594 1 273

TAURUS SES 2 0 0 (T 7  dr
74 000 miles air am/fm 

power seats $5500 or best 
Offer (248) 425 4000

PRIZM 1997 LSI full power 

only 56000 miles 1 owner 
new car trade Sharp' $6 950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734 525 0900
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ACCORD 2001 EX leather V 

6 4 dr Black beauty only 
$14 995

Tamaroff Suick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

ACCORD 2002 EX leather Vr 

6 4 -dr Honda Certified 
loaded 2 available at $14 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr red

31K Honda Certifed extras 
$13 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

ACCORD 2002 EX Coupe 

black auto Honda Certified 
$13 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr 19 610 
miles Certified $13 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

ACCORD 2002 SE loaded 4 
dr Honda Certified 6 
available hurry on these only 
$12 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248-353 1308

ACCORD 2002 LX V 6 28K

loaded Honda Certified 
$13 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
gh South of 12 Mile 
48 353 1308

ACCORD 2002 LX 4 dr 25K

2 available Honda Certified 
$12 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mite 
248 353 1300

ACCORD 2005 2 door like 
new only 1600 miles 
$23 995

Home-of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen«Mazda*Kyundai 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr auto 
Honda Certified $9 995 

Tamaroff 8ulck Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

c iv ic^2001 EX 2 dr 32K 
auto 2 available Honda 
Certified $10995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CIVIC 2002 EX Coupe auto 

20K 2 available Honda 
Certified $12 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr auto 

Honda Certified $12 995 
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

civic 1997 LX 4 dr 5 speed 
gas saver only $4 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

CIVIC 2003 LX 2 dr 5 630

miles like new gas saver 
$12 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CIVIC 2082 LX 2 dr low 

miles auto 3 available 
Certifed 28K $10995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 5 speed 
Coupe loaded Certifed 
$11 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

CIVIC 2001 red 2 dr auto 

loaded 13K $10 888 

Fox Hills 
Chrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PRELUDE 1997 vtech dohc 
black clean exc cond 
upgraded stereo one owner 
$7300 248 355 5353

ELANTRA 2003 auto air 

loaded gas saver 2 to choose 

from $8 744

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

TIRERON 2003 GT leather V 

6 moon 3QK $11995 

Fox Hilts 
C hrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

XJS 1992 V12 convertible 

only 55 700 mi $7999/best 

Kevin 734 453 1192

CHEROKEE 1999 Classic 

moonroof loaded $7933 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4) 525-5000

GRAND CHEROKEE 1999

TYMEs Direct Price $4500 

(734) 455 5566

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002

Laredo 4x4 loaded only 

$15 995

Fox Hills
C hrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

JEEP WRANGLER 2001
Sahara (6) 4 0L auto two 

tops white loaded $15 995 
Home of the Guaranteed 

Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen*Mazda*Hyundal 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

LIBERTY 2002 Spoil silver 

4x4 clean $10 788 

Fox Hills
C hrys le r-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

WRANGLER 2004 auto air 6 

cylinder low miles $16 733 

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4) 525-5000

WRANGLER 2002

4x4 mmaculate cheap 

TYME (734) 455 5566

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2001 Choice 
of 2 4WD V6 automatic 
power From $14 495 

Home of the Guaranteed 

Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen*Mazda*Hyundai 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

MIATA 2002 Like new low 
miles only $15 995 

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen*Mazda«Hyundai 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

PROTEGE 1995 Only 59K 

miles Hurrv it won t last' 
$5999

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credit Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen*Mazda*Hyundal 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2001 

fully loaded leather power 
seats Excellent cond 62k 

$9 000 (734) 464 6592

GRAND MARQUIS 1995

128K miles $1300/best

734 425 3109

GRAND MARQUIS 2004
23 000 miles leather Interior 

standard options $18 500 
Contact Sheiley at 734 466 
6102 between 9 am and 5 pm

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1998

Beige metallic leather CO 
48 000 miles 1 owner 
retrees car sharp $10 950 

JOHN RDGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

MARAUDER 2003 black 

eather low miles $22 995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SABLE 2004 auto air 

loaded $11733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep 
(73 4 ) 525-5000 

SABLE 1998
Black V6 very good condi 

tion 65K $4400/best offer 
(734) 422 0309

ECLIPSE 1998 GS Convertible 
auto trans Hurry on th s 

one! $5 995
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

LANCER 2003 auto TF 

loaded $8 977

Livonia Chrysler Je e p * 
(73 4 ) 525-5000

GXE 1997 4 Dr air auto 

pi cruise CD anti lock 

brakes pw ps am fm 

stereo Black w th gray nte 

r or 114 000 m les $2400 
248 486 5931

ALER0 2004 GL Coupe GM 
Certfied only $8 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 
Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

248 353 1 300

ALER0 2001 GL Sedan 4
door good cond tion V6 
auto front wheel drive a r 

ps pi CD ABS 81 500 m les 
$4400 313 477 2884

BONNEVILLE 2000 SSei one 

owner leather power moon 

only $12 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 -2 5 0 0

BONNEVILLE 1997 SSE Black 

tan leather mt power sunroof 
40th Anniversary Edition 
$3 995 (248) 650 8533

BONNEVILLE 2000 SSEI 

supercharged leather 

$10 995

Fox Hills
C h iys le r- Jeep

(734) 455 8740

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM 

RAM air WS6 38K black T 

tops auto $20 995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 -2 5 0 0

FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM 

Convert ble Ram ai WS6 

white 33K

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
(7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -2 5 0 0

GRAND AM 2000 GT leather 
oaded nice white Only 
$9495

Home of the Guaranteed 
Credt Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen»Mazda*Hyundai 

Livonia (734) 425 3400 
Ask for Jeff Pierce

GRAND AM 1998 29 000 

miles black excellent condi 
tion V6 all the options 

$6900 (248) 486 9921

GRAND PRIX 2000 low miles 

immaculate TYMEs DIRECT 
PRICE $6500 (734) 455 5566

GRAND PRIX 2004 GT

loaded low miles sharp 
$16 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734 525 0900

TRANS AM 1994 White 

w/white wheels tan leather 

t tops loaded 63K exc cond 
$6595/best (248) 489 9009

VIBE 2003 GT 27K $11 995

Bob Jeannotte 
Pontiac

(7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 -2 5 0 0

ION 2803 3 green auto ar 

roof CD/cassette pw/p 

cruise $10 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

ION2 2003 black auto a r 

CD/cassette alloy wheels 

pw/pl cruise $9 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -78 9 0

L100 2002 slver auto a r 
pw/pl c uise CD $9 495

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

L200 2002 blue auto air roof 

CD pw/pl cruise $8 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -78 9 0

L200 2002 gold auto 

CD/cassette alloy whees ai 

pw/pl cru se $8 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

L300 2002 roof rack tract on 

chrome wheels CD pw/pl 
cruse $10 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

SATURN 1998 red sharp 

auto only $4 595 Good m les 
Home of the Guaranteed 

Credt Approva 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

SATURN 2002

4 door a r stereo $4200 

TYME (734) 455 5566

SC2 2001 blue auto eather 

CD/cassette pw/pl cruse 
$8 495

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -78 9 0

SC2 2002 black auto air 

CD/cassette pw/pl cruise 

$9 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

SC2 1998 roof auto CD air 

pw/pl cruse 57K $6 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

SL1 2001 auto air 

CD/Srnus sate f te radio 
pw/pl cruse green $6 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

SL1 2002 auto a r pw/pl 

cruse CD 23K $7 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 8 9 0

SL2 1996
4 Dr a r 1 owner am fm 

stereo Cassette manual 
trans rear spo er'
$2150 248 661 0385

[8700]

SL2 2000 4 dr priced to sel 

$5 888

Fox HxllsChrysler-Jeep
(734) 455 8740

CAMRY 2000 LE 55 000

mles Excelent cond tion 
Orgma owner $9000

Call 734 591 2485 

CAMRY 2002 XLE oaded 
w th  eather nteror 45k 

mles exc cond $14 995 
248 554 9373

Call to place your ad at 

1-!00-579-S£LL(7355)

COROLLA 2803 CE 4 dr 
auto a r best buy $10 995 

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 

Telegraph South of 12 Mile 
248 353 1300

Volkswagen

CABRIO 2001 auto air 6 pac 

cassette heated seats pw/pl 

cruise $11 995

Saturn of Plymouth 
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -78 9 0

Sell it all with 
Observer & Eccentric 

1 8 0 0  5 7 9  S E L L

Volkswagen
JETTA 1998 Diesel Rare B rd 
One owner 50 MPGZ Ony 
$5 995

Home of the Guaranteed 

Credt Approval 
RALPH THAYER 

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai 
Livonia (734) 425 5400 

Ask for Jeff Pierce

VOLVO 2000 S80 T6 Tw r
Tu bo ^8K m les auto/manu 
al transmission mint condi 

tion fully loaded new 
M chel n t res sunroof 
front/rear/side airbags leather 
inter or CD changer $18 000 
After 5pm 586 774 4847

Autos Under $2000

CUTLASS SUPREME SL
34 auto no rust Cold Sir 
dual exhaust exc cond 
$1600 (734) 525*1864

FORD CONTOUR 19§a' 

engine noise bat drives 
$1500 734 377 4949

GMC JIMMY BLAZER 19%4 

4 X 4  engine noisec bat 
drives $1500 734 377-4949

MARCH MADNESS1!
Auto Detailing Startmgld 

$79 00

Browns Auto Detail a* 
(734) 416 5599

• llimft S'rln.fiBii in hlniv I iivpia I rvH Ifi ,pU$ Ai’fM Iran i! New Hanria Full Service Tacilit

2005 CIVIC SEDAN 
VALUE PACKAGE

Automatic transm ssion 
a r condiiton ng CD p ayer 

and more

2005 ACCORD 
LX SEDAN

Manual transmissionnr»A/esr winrWA/c

2005 ACCORD 
EX SEDAN

V6 automatic transmission 
moonroof XM satellite radio 

and more

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

*149™
8 8 0 0 0  DUE AT S I G N I N G

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

*205™
8 8 4 4 3  DUE AT SI GNI NG

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

*259™
8 3 4 4 4  DUE AT 8 I 6 N I A 6

ALL NEW 2006HONDA RIDGELINE 
„  IS HERE! COME TEST DRIVE!
'Lease pus tax 12 OOO m les per year $0 security deposit Expires March 12 2005 with approved credt

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA
Mon & Thurs 8:30-9:00 

Ikies, Wed, Fri 8:30-6:00 
Saturday 10:00-4:00

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor 
734-761-3200

(0HONDA.

'P lus tax title destination Includes all rebates to dealer Must qualify for A Z or D Ran with RCL Renewa Sa e ends 2/28/05 "P lus tax title destination and 
Plan all rebates to dealer first month s pay tax and plate due at signing 10 500 miles per year Lessee respons ble for excess wear and tear Based with

Monday & Thursday 9-9
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9-6

N E W  V E H I C L E S
- i '  -‘5  *-v*% •* 'Irf p, H A- \

U S E D  V E H I C L E S
V 1  ‘v -  /
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